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WHITE NIGHTS
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FIRST NIGHT

It was a wonderful n�ght, such a n�ght as �s only poss�ble when we
are young, dear reader. The sky was so starry, so br�ght that, look�ng
at �t, one could not help ask�ng oneself whether �ll-humoured and
capr�c�ous people could l�ve under such a sky. That �s a youthful
quest�on too, dear reader, very youthful, but may the Lord put �t more
frequently �nto your heart!... Speak�ng of capr�c�ous and �ll-humoured
people, I cannot help recall�ng my moral cond�t�on all that day. From
early morn�ng I had been oppressed by a strange despondency. It
suddenly seemed to me that I was lonely, that every one was



forsak�ng me and go�ng away from me. Of course, any one �s ent�tled
to ask who "every one" was. For though I had been l�v�ng almost
e�ght years �n Petersburg I had hardly an acqua�ntance. But what d�d
I want w�th acqua�ntances? I was acqua�nted w�th all Petersburg as �t
was; that was why I felt as though they were all desert�ng me when
all Petersburg packed up and went to �ts summer v�lla. I felt afra�d of
be�ng left alone, and for three whole days I wandered about the town
�n profound deject�on, not know�ng what to do w�th myself. Whether I
walked �n the Nevsky, went to the Gardens or sauntered on the
embankment, there was not one face of those I had been
accustomed to meet at the same t�me and place all the year. They, of
course, do not know me, but I know them. I know them �nt�mately, I
have almost made a study of the�r faces, and am del�ghted when
they are gay, and downcast when they are under a cloud. I have
almost struck up a fr�endsh�p w�th one old man whom I meet every
blessed day, at the same hour �n Fontanka. Such a grave, pens�ve
countenance; he �s always wh�sper�ng to h�mself and brand�sh�ng h�s
left arm, wh�le �n h�s r�ght hand he holds a long gnarled st�ck w�th a
gold knob. He even not�ces me and takes a warm �nterest �n me. If I
happen not to be at a certa�n t�me �n the same spot �n Fontanka, I am
certa�n he feels d�sappo�nted. That �s how �t �s that we almost bow to
each other, espec�ally when we are both �n good humour. The other
day, when we had not seen each other for two days and met on the
th�rd, we were actually touch�ng our hats, but, real�z�ng �n t�me,
dropped our hands and passed each other w�th a look of �nterest.

I know the houses too. As I walk along they seem to run forward �n
the streets to look out at me from every w�ndow, and almost to say:
"Good-morn�ng! How do you do? I am qu�te well, thank God, and I
am to have a new storey �n May," or, "How are you? I am be�ng
redecorated to-morrow;" or, "I was almost burnt down and had such
a fr�ght," and so on. I have my favour�tes among them, some are
dear fr�ends; one of them �ntends to be treated by the arch�tect th�s
summer. I shall go every day on purpose to see that the operat�on �s
not a fa�lure. God forb�d! But I shall never forget an �nc�dent w�th a
very pretty l�ttle house of a l�ght p�nk colour. It was such a charm�ng
l�ttle br�ck house, �t looked so hosp�tably at me, and so proudly at �ts



unga�nly ne�ghbours, that my heart rejo�ced whenever I happened to
pass �t. Suddenly last week I walked along the street, and when I
looked at my fr�end I heard a pla�nt�ve, "They are pa�nt�ng me
yellow!" The v�lla�ns! The barbar�ans! They had spared noth�ng,
ne�ther columns, nor corn�ces, and my poor l�ttle fr�end was as yellow
as a canary. It almost made me b�l�ous. And to th�s day I have not
had the courage to v�s�t my poor d�sf�gured fr�end, pa�nted the colour
of the Celest�al Emp�re.

So now you understand, reader, �n what sense I am acqua�nted w�th
all Petersburg.

I have ment�oned already that I had felt worr�ed for three whole days
before I guessed the cause of my uneas�ness. And I felt �ll at ease �n
the street—th�s one had gone and that one had gone, and what had
become of the other?—and at home I d�d not feel l�ke myself e�ther.
For two even�ngs I was puzzl�ng my bra�ns to th�nk what was am�ss
�n my corner; why I felt so uncomfortable �n �t. And �n perplex�ty I
scanned my gr�my green walls, my ce�l�ng covered w�th a sp�der's
web, the growth of wh�ch Matrona has so successfully encouraged. I
looked over all my furn�ture, exam�ned every cha�r, wonder�ng
whether the trouble lay there (for �f one cha�r �s not stand�ng �n the
same pos�t�on as �t stood the day before, I am not myself). I looked at
the w�ndow, but �t was all �n va�n ... I was not a b�t the better for �t! I
even bethought me to send for Matrona, and was g�v�ng her some
fatherly admon�t�ons �n regard to the sp�der's web and slutt�shness �n
general; but she s�mply stared at me �n amazement and went away
w�thout say�ng a word, so that the sp�der's web �s comfortably
hang�ng �n �ts place to th�s day. I only at last th�s morn�ng real�zed
what was wrong. A�e! Why, they are g�v�ng me the sl�p and mak�ng
off to the�r summer v�llas! Forg�ve the tr�v�al�ty of the express�on, but I
am �n no mood for f�ne language ... for everyth�ng that had been �n
Petersburg had gone or was go�ng away for the hol�days; for every
respectable gentleman of d�gn�f�ed appearance who took a cab was
at once transformed, �n my eyes, �nto a respectable head of a
household who after h�s da�ly dut�es were over, was mak�ng h�s way
to the bosom of h�s fam�ly, to the summer v�lla; for all the passers-by
had now qu�te a pecul�ar a�r wh�ch seemed to say to every one they



met: "We are only here for the moment, gentlemen, and �n another
two hours we shall be go�ng off to the summer v�lla." If a w�ndow
opened after del�cate f�ngers, wh�te as snow, had tapped upon the
pane, and the head of a pretty g�rl was thrust out, call�ng to a street-
seller w�th pots of flowers—at once on the spot I fanc�ed that those
flowers were be�ng bought not s�mply �n order to enjoy the flowers
and the spr�ng �n stuffy town lodg�ngs, but because they would all be
very soon mov�ng �nto the country and could take the flowers w�th
them. What �s more, I made such progress �n my new pecul�ar sort of
�nvest�gat�on that I could d�st�ngu�sh correctly from the mere a�r of
each �n what summer v�lla he was l�v�ng. The �nhab�tants of Kamenny
and Aptekarsky Islands or of the Peterhof Road were marked by the
stud�ed elegance of the�r manner, the�r fash�onable summer su�ts,
and the f�ne carr�ages �n wh�ch they drove to town. V�s�tors to
Pargolovo and places further away �mpressed one at f�rst s�ght by
the�r reasonable and d�gn�f�ed a�r; the tr�pper to Krestovsky Island
could be recogn�zed by h�s look of �rrepress�ble ga�ety. If I chanced to
meet a long process�on of waggoners walk�ng laz�ly w�th the re�ns �n
the�r hands bes�de waggons loaded w�th regular mounta�ns of
furn�ture, tables, cha�rs, ottomans and sofas and domest�c utens�ls of
all sorts, frequently w�th a decrep�t cook s�tt�ng on the top of �t all,
guard�ng her master's property as though �t were the apple of her
eye; or �f I saw boats heav�ly loaded w�th household goods crawl�ng
along the Neva or Fontanka to the Black R�ver or the Islands—the
waggons and the boats were mult�pl�ed tenfold, a hundredfold, �n my
eyes. I fanc�ed that everyth�ng was ast�r and mov�ng, everyth�ng was
go�ng �n regular caravans to the summer v�llas. It seemed as though
Petersburg threatened to become a w�lderness, so that at last I felt
ashamed, mort�f�ed and sad that I had nowhere to go for the hol�days
and no reason to go away. I was ready to go away w�th every
waggon, to dr�ve off w�th every gentleman of respectable
appearance who took a cab; but no one—absolutely no one—�nv�ted
me; �t seemed they had forgotten me, as though really I were a
stranger to them!

I took long walks, succeed�ng, as I usually d�d, �n qu�te forgett�ng
where I was, when I suddenly found myself at the c�ty gates.



Instantly I felt l�ghthearted, and I passed the barr�er and walked
between cult�vated f�elds and meadows, unconsc�ous of fat�gue, and
feel�ng only all over as though a burden were fall�ng off my soul. All
the passers-by gave me such fr�endly looks that they seemed almost
greet�ng me, they all seemed so pleased at someth�ng. They were all
smok�ng c�gars, every one of them. And I felt pleased as I never had
before. It was as though I had suddenly found myself �n Italy—so
strong was the effect of nature upon a half-s�ck townsman l�ke me,
almost st�fl�ng between c�ty walls.

There �s someth�ng �nexpress�bly touch�ng �n nature round
Petersburg, when at the approach of spr�ng she puts forth all her
m�ght, all the powers bestowed on her by Heaven, when she breaks
�nto leaf, decks herself out and spangles herself w�th flowers....
Somehow I cannot help be�ng rem�nded of a fra�l, consumpt�ve g�rl,
at whom one somet�mes looks w�th compass�on, somet�mes w�th
sympathet�c love, whom somet�mes one s�mply does not not�ce;
though suddenly �n one �nstant she becomes, as though by chance,
�nexpl�cably lovely and exqu�s�te, and, �mpressed and �ntox�cated,
one cannot help ask�ng oneself what power made those sad,
pens�ve eyes flash w�th such f�re? What summoned the blood to
those pale, wan cheeks? What bathed w�th pass�on those soft
features? What set that bosom heav�ng? What so suddenly called
strength, l�fe and beauty �nto the poor g�rl's face, mak�ng �t gleam
w�th such a sm�le, k�ndle w�th such br�ght, sparkl�ng laughter? You
look round, you seek for some one, you conjecture.... But the
moment passes, and next day you meet, maybe, the same pens�ve
and preoccup�ed look as before, the same pale face, the same meek
and t�m�d movements, and even s�gns of remorse, traces of a mortal
angu�sh and regret for the fleet�ng d�stract�on.... And you gr�eve that
the momentary beauty has faded so soon never to return, that �t
flashed upon you so treacherously, so va�nly, gr�eve because you
had not even t�me to love her....

And yet my n�ght was better than my day! Th�s was how �t happened.

I came back to the town very late, and �t had struck ten as I was
go�ng towards my lodg�ngs. My way lay along the canal



embankment, where at that hour you never meet a soul. It �s true
that I l�ve �n a very remote part of the town. I walked along s�ng�ng,
for when I am happy I am always humm�ng to myself l�ke every
happy man who has no fr�end or acqua�ntance w�th whom to share
h�s joy. Suddenly I had a most unexpected adventure.

Lean�ng on the canal ra�l�ng stood a woman w�th her elbows on the
ra�l, she was apparently look�ng w�th great attent�on at the muddy
water of the canal. She was wear�ng a very charm�ng yellow hat and
a jaunty l�ttle black mantle. "She's a g�rl, and I am sure she �s dark," I
thought. She d�d not seem to hear my footsteps, and d�d not even
st�r when I passed by w�th bated breath and loudly throbb�ng heart.

"Strange," I thought; "she must be deeply absorbed �n someth�ng,"
and all at once I stopped as though petr�f�ed. I heard a muffled sob.
Yes! I was not m�staken, the g�rl was cry�ng, and a m�nute later I
heard sob after sob. Good Heavens! My heart sank. And t�m�d as I
was w�th women, yet th�s was such a moment!... I turned, took a step
towards her, and should certa�nly have pronounced the word
"Madam!" �f I had not known that that exclamat�on has been uttered
a thousand t�mes �n every Russ�an soc�ety novel. It was only that
reflect�on stopped me. But wh�le I was seek�ng for a word, the g�rl
came to herself, looked round, started, cast down her eyes and
sl�pped by me along the embankment. I at once followed her; but
she, d�v�n�ng th�s, left the embankment, crossed the road and walked
along the pavement. I dared not cross the street after her. My heart
was flutter�ng l�ke a captured b�rd. All at once a chance came to my
a�d.

Along the same s�de of the pavement there suddenly came �nto
s�ght, not far from the g�rl, a gentleman �n even�ng dress, of d�gn�f�ed
years, though by no means of d�gn�f�ed carr�age; he was stagger�ng
and caut�ously lean�ng aga�nst the wall. The g�rl flew stra�ght as an
arrow, w�th the t�m�d haste one sees �n all g�rls who do not want any
one to volunteer to accompany them home at n�ght, and no doubt
the stagger�ng gentleman would not have pursued her, �f my good
luck had not prompted h�m.



Suddenly, w�thout a word to any one, the gentleman set off and flew
full speed �n pursu�t of my unknown lady. She was rac�ng l�ke the
w�nd, but the stagger�ng gentleman was overtak�ng—overtook her.
The g�rl uttered a shr�ek, and ... I bless my luck for the excellent
knotted st�ck, wh�ch happened on that occas�on to be �n my r�ght
hand. In a flash I was on the other s�de of the street; �n a flash the
obtrus�ve gentleman had taken �n the pos�t�on, had grasped the
�rres�st�ble argument, fallen back w�thout a word, and only when we
were very far away protested aga�nst my act�on �n rather v�gorous
language. But h�s words hardly reached us.

"G�ve me your arm," I sa�d to the g�rl. "And he won't dare to annoy us
further."

She took my arm w�thout a word, st�ll trembl�ng w�th exc�tement and
terror. Oh, obtrus�ve gentleman! How I blessed you at that moment! I
stole a glance at her, she was very charm�ng and dark—I had
guessed r�ght.

On her black eyelashes there st�ll gl�stened a tear—from her recent
terror or her former gr�ef—I don't know. But there was already a
gleam of a sm�le on her l�ps. She too stole a glance at me, fa�ntly
blushed and looked down.

"There, you see; why d�d you dr�ve me away? If I had been here,
noth�ng would have happened...."

"But I d�d not know you; I thought that you too...."

"Why, do you know me now?"

"A l�ttle! Here, for �nstance, why are you trembl�ng?"

"Oh, you are r�ght at the f�rst guess!" I answered, del�ghted that my
g�rl had �ntell�gence; that �s never out of place �n company w�th
beauty. "Yes, from the f�rst glance you have guessed the sort of man
you have to do w�th. Prec�sely; I am shy w�th women, I am ag�tated, I
don't deny �t, as much so as you were a m�nute ago when that
gentleman alarmed you. I am �n some alarm now. It's l�ke a dream,



and I never guessed even �n my sleep that I should ever talk w�th
any woman."

"What? Really?..."

"Yes; �f my arm trembles, �t �s because �t has never been held by a
pretty l�ttle hand l�ke yours. I am a complete stranger to women; that
�s, I have never been used to them. You see, I am alone.... I don't
even know how to talk to them. Here, I don't know now whether I
have not sa�d someth�ng s�lly to you! Tell me frankly; I assure you
beforehand that I am not qu�ck to take offence?..."

"No, noth�ng, noth�ng, qu�te the contrary. And �f you �ns�st on my
speak�ng frankly, I w�ll tell you that women l�ke such t�m�d�ty; and �f
you want to know more, I l�ke �t too, and I won't dr�ve you away t�ll I
get home."

"You w�ll make me," I sa�d, breathless w�th del�ght, "lose my t�m�d�ty,
and then farewell to all my chances...."

"Chances! What chances—of what? That's not so n�ce."

"I beg your pardon, I am sorry, �t was a sl�p of the tongue; but how
can you expect one at such a moment to have no des�re...."

"To be l�ked, eh?"

"Well, yes; but do, for goodness' sake, be k�nd. Th�nk what I am!
Here, I am twenty-s�x and I have never seen any one. How can I
speak well, tactfully, and to the po�nt? It w�ll seem better to you when
I have told you everyth�ng openly.... I don't know how to be s�lent
when my heart �s speak�ng. Well, never m�nd.... Bel�eve me, not one
woman, never, never! No acqua�ntance of any sort! And I do noth�ng
but dream every day that at last I shall meet some one. Oh, �f only
you knew how often I have been �n love �n that way...."

"How? W�th whom?..."

"Why, w�th no one, w�th an �deal, w�th the one I dream of �n my sleep.
I make up regular romances �n my dreams. Ah, you don't know me!
It's true, of course, I have met two or three women, but what sort of



women were they? They were all landlad�es, that.... But I shall make
you laugh �f I tell you that I have several t�mes thought of speak�ng,
just s�mply speak�ng, to some ar�stocrat�c lady �n the street, when
she �s alone, I need hardly say; speak�ng to her, of course, t�m�dly,
respectfully, pass�onately; tell�ng her that I am per�sh�ng �n sol�tude,
begg�ng her not to send me away; say�ng that I have no chance of
mak�ng the acqua�ntance of any woman; �mpress�ng upon her that �t
�s a pos�t�ve duty for a woman not to repulse so t�m�d a prayer from
such a luckless man as me. That, �n fact, all I ask �s, that she should
say two or three s�sterly words w�th sympathy, should not repulse me
at f�rst s�ght; should take me on trust and l�sten to what I say; should
laugh at me �f she l�kes, encourage me, say two words to me, only
two words, even though we never meet aga�n afterwards!... But you
are laugh�ng; however, that �s why I am tell�ng you...."

"Don't be vexed; I am only laugh�ng at your be�ng your own enemy,
and �f you had tr�ed you would have succeeded, perhaps, even
though �t had been �n the street; the s�mpler the better.... No k�nd-
hearted woman, unless she were stup�d or, st�ll more, vexed about
someth�ng at the moment, could br�ng herself to send you away
w�thout those two words wh�ch you ask for so t�m�dly.... But what am
I say�ng? Of course she would take you for a madman. I was judg�ng
by myself; I know a good deal about other people's l�ves."

"Oh, thank you," I cr�ed; "you don't know what you have done for me
now!"

"I am glad! I am glad! But tell me how d�d you f�nd out that I was the
sort of woman w�th whom ... well, whom you th�nk worthy ... of
attent�on and fr�endsh�p ... �n fact, not a landlady as you say? What
made you dec�de to come up to me?"

"What made me?... But you were alone; that gentleman was too
�nsolent; �t's n�ght. You must adm�t that �t was a duty...."

"No, no; I mean before, on the other s�de—you know you meant to
come up to me."



"On the other s�de? Really I don't know how to answer; I am afra�d
to.... Do you know I have been happy to-day? I walked along s�ng�ng;
I went out �nto the country; I have never had such happy moments.
You ... perhaps �t was my fancy.... Forg�ve me for referr�ng to �t; I
fanc�ed you were cry�ng, and I ... could not bear to hear �t ... �t made
my heart ache.... Oh, my goodness! Surely I m�ght be troubled about
you? Surely there was no harm �n feel�ng brotherly compass�on for
you.... I beg your pardon, I sa�d compass�on.... Well, �n short, surely
you would not be offended at my �nvoluntary �mpulse to go up to
you?..."

"Stop, that's enough, don't talk of �t," sa�d the g�rl, look�ng down, and
press�ng my hand. "It's my fault for hav�ng spoken of �t; but I am glad
I was not m�staken �n you.... But here I am home; I must go down
th�s turn�ng, �t's two steps from here.... Good-bye, thank you!..."

"Surely ... surely you don't mean ... that we shall never see each
other aga�n?... Surely th�s �s not to be the end?"

"You see," sa�d the g�rl, laugh�ng, "at f�rst you only wanted two words,
and now.... However, I won't say anyth�ng ... perhaps we shall
meet...."

"I shall come here to-morrow," I sa�d. "Oh, forg�ve me, I am already
mak�ng demands...."

"Yes, you are not very pat�ent ... you are almost �ns�st�ng."

"L�sten, l�sten!" I �nterrupted her. "Forg�ve me �f I tell you someth�ng
else.... I tell you what, I can't help com�ng here to-morrow, I am a
dreamer; I have so l�ttle real l�fe that I look upon such moments as
th�s now, as so rare, that I cannot help go�ng over such moments
aga�n �n my dreams. I shall be dream�ng of you all n�ght, a whole
week, a whole year. I shall certa�nly come here to-morrow, just here
to th�s place, just at the same hour, and I shall be happy
remember�ng to-day. Th�s place �s dear to me already. I have already
two or three such places �n Petersburg. I once shed tears over
memor�es ... l�ke you.... Who knows, perhaps you were weep�ng ten
m�nutes ago over some memory.... But, forg�ve me, I have forgotten



myself aga�n; perhaps you have once been part�cularly happy
here...."

"Very good," sa�d the g�rl, "perhaps I w�ll come here to-morrow, too,
at ten o'clock. I see that I can't forb�d you.... The fact �s, I have to be
here; don't �mag�ne that I am mak�ng an appo�ntment w�th you; I tell
you beforehand that I have to be here on my own account. But ...
well, I tell you stra�ght out, I don't m�nd �f you do come. To beg�n w�th,
someth�ng unpleasant m�ght happen as �t d�d to-day, but never m�nd
that.... In short, I should s�mply l�ke to see you ... to say two words to
you. Only, m�nd, you must not th�nk the worse of me now! Don't th�nk
I make appo�ntments so l�ghtly.... I shouldn't make �t except that....
But let that be my secret! Only a compact beforehand...."

"A compact! Speak, tell me, tell me all beforehand; I agree to
anyth�ng, I am ready for anyth�ng," I cr�ed del�ghted. "I answer for
myself, I w�ll be obed�ent, respectful ... you know me...."

"It's just because I do know you that I ask you to come to-morrow,"
sa�d the g�rl, laugh�ng. "I know you perfectly. But m�nd you w�ll come
on the cond�t�on, �n the f�rst place (only be good, do what I ask—you
see, I speak frankly), you won't fall �n love w�th me.... That's
�mposs�ble, I assure you. I am ready for fr�endsh�p; here's my
hand.... But you mustn't fall �n love w�th me, I beg you!"

"I swear," I cr�ed, gr�pp�ng her hand....

"Hush, don't swear, I know you are ready to flare up l�ke gunpowder.
Don't th�nk �ll of me for say�ng so. If only you knew.... I, too, have no
one to whom I can say a word, whose adv�ce I can ask. Of course,
one does not look for an adv�ser �n the street; but you are an
except�on. I know you as though we had been fr�ends for twenty
years.... You won't dece�ve me, w�ll you?..."

"You w�ll see ... the only th�ng �s, I don't know how I am go�ng to
surv�ve the next twenty-four hours."

"Sleep soundly. Good-n�ght, and remember that I have trusted you
already. But you excla�med so n�cely just now, 'Surely one can't be
held respons�ble for every feel�ng, even for brotherly sympathy!' Do



you know, that was so n�cely sa�d, that the �dea struck me at once,
that I m�ght conf�de �n you?"

"For God's sake do; but about what? What �s �t?"

"Wa�t t�ll to-morrow. Meanwh�le, let that be a secret. So much the
better for you; �t w�ll g�ve �t a fa�nt flavour of romance. Perhaps I w�ll
tell you to-morrow, and perhaps not.... I w�ll talk to you a l�ttle more
beforehand; we w�ll get to know each other better...."

"Oh yes, I w�ll tell you all about myself to-morrow! But what has
happened? It �s as though a m�racle had befallen me.... My God,
where am I? Come, tell me aren't you glad that you were not angry
and d�d not dr�ve me away at the f�rst moment, as any other woman
would have done? In two m�nutes you have made me happy for ever.
Yes, happy; who knows, perhaps, you have reconc�led me w�th
myself, solved my doubts!... Perhaps such moments come upon
me.... But there I w�ll tell you all about �t to-morrow, you shall know
everyth�ng, everyth�ng...."

"Very well, I consent; you shall beg�n...."

"Agreed."

"Good-bye t�ll to-morrow!"

"T�ll to-morrow!"

And we parted. I walked about all n�ght; I could not make up my m�nd
to go home. I was so happy.... To-morrow!

SECOND NIGHT

"Well, so you have surv�ved!" she sa�d, press�ng both my hands.

"I've been here for the last two hours; you don't know what a state I
have been �n all day."



"I know, I know. But to bus�ness. Do you know why I have come? Not
to talk nonsense, as I d�d yesterday. I tell you what, we must behave
more sens�bly �n future. I thought a great deal about �t last n�ght."

"In what way—�n what must we be more sens�ble? I am ready for my
part; but, really, noth�ng more sens�ble has happened to me �n my l�fe
than th�s, now."

"Really? In the f�rst place, I beg you not to squeeze my hands so;
secondly, I must tell you that I spent a long t�me th�nk�ng about you
and feel�ng doubtful to-day."

"And how d�d �t end?"

"How d�d �t end? The upshot of �t �s that we must beg�n all over
aga�n, because the conclus�on I reached to-day was that I don't
know you at all; that I behaved l�ke a baby last n�ght, l�ke a l�ttle g�rl;
and, of course, the fact of �t �s, that �t's my soft heart that �s to blame
—that �s, I sang my own pra�ses, as one always does �n the end
when one analyses one's conduct. And therefore to correct my
m�stake, I've made up my m�nd to f�nd out all about you m�nutely. But
as I have no one from whom I can f�nd out anyth�ng, you must tell me
everyth�ng fully yourself. Well, what sort of man are you? Come,
make haste—beg�n—tell me your whole h�story."

"My h�story!" I cr�ed �n alarm. "My h�story! But who has told you I
have a h�story? I have no h�story...."

"Then how have you l�ved, �f you have no h�story?" she �nterrupted,
laugh�ng.

"Absolutely w�thout any h�story! I have l�ved, as they say, keep�ng
myself to myself, that �s, utterly alone—alone, ent�rely alone. Do you
know what �t means to be alone?"

"But how alone? Do you mean you never saw any one?"

"Oh no, I see people, of course; but st�ll I am alone."

"Why, do you never talk to any one?"



"Str�ctly speak�ng, w�th no one."

"Who are you then? Expla�n yourself! Stay, I guess: most l�kely, l�ke
me you have a grandmother. She �s bl�nd and w�ll never let me go
anywhere, so that I have almost forgotten how to talk; and when I
played some pranks two years ago, and she saw there was no
hold�ng me �n, she called me up and p�nned my dress to hers, and
ever s�nce we s�t l�ke that for days together; she kn�ts a stock�ng,
though she's bl�nd, and I s�t bes�de her, sew or read aloud to her—�t's
such a queer hab�t, here for two years I've been p�nned to her...."

"Good Heavens! what m�sery! But no, I haven't a grandmother l�ke
that."

"Well, �f you haven't why do you s�t at home?..."

"L�sten, do you want to know the sort of man I am?"

"Yes, yes!"

"In the str�ct sense of the word?"

"In the very str�ctest sense of the word."

"Very well, I am a type!"

"Type, type! What sort of type?" cr�ed the g�rl, laugh�ng, as though
she had not had a chance of laugh�ng for a whole year. "Yes, �t's very
amus�ng talk�ng to you. Look, here's a seat, let us s�t down. No one
�s pass�ng here, no one w�ll hear us, and—beg�n your h�story. For �t's
no good your tell�ng me, I know you have a h�story; only you are
conceal�ng �t. To beg�n w�th, what �s a type?"

"A type? A type �s an or�g�nal, �t's an absurd person!" I sa�d, �nfected
by her ch�ld�sh laughter. "It's a character. L�sten; do you know what �s
meant by a dreamer?"

"A dreamer! Indeed I should th�nk I do know. I am a dreamer myself.
Somet�mes, as I s�t by grandmother, all sorts of th�ngs come �nto my
head. Why, when one beg�ns dream�ng one lets one's fancy run
away w�th one—why, I marry a Ch�nese Pr�nce!... Though somet�mes



�t �s a good th�ng to dream! But, goodness knows! Espec�ally when
one has someth�ng to th�nk of apart from dreams," added the g�rl,
th�s t�me rather ser�ously.

"Excellent! If you have been marr�ed to a Ch�nese Emperor, you w�ll
qu�te understand me. Come, l�sten.... But one m�nute, I don't know
your name yet."

"At last! You have been �n no hurry to th�nk of �t!"

"Oh, my goodness! It never entered my head, I felt qu�te happy as �t
was...."

"My name �s Nastenka."

"Nastenka! And noth�ng else?"

"Noth�ng else! Why, �s not that enough for you, you �nsat�able
person?"

"Not enough? On the contrary, �t's a great deal, a very great deal,
Nastenka; you k�nd g�rl, �f you are Nastenka for me from the f�rst."

"Qu�te so! Well?"

"Well, l�sten, Nastenka, now for th�s absurd h�story."

I sat down bes�de her, assumed a pedant�cally ser�ous att�tude, and
began as though read�ng from a manuscr�pt:—

"There are, Nastenka, though you may not know �t, strange nooks �n
Petersburg. It seems as though the same sun as sh�nes for all
Petersburg people does not peep �nto those spots, but some other
d�fferent new one, bespoken expressly for those nooks, and �t throws
a d�fferent l�ght on everyth�ng. In these corners, dear Nastenka, qu�te
a d�fferent l�fe �s l�ved, qu�te unl�ke the l�fe that �s surg�ng round us,
but such as perhaps ex�sts �n some unknown realm, not among us �n
our ser�ous, over-ser�ous, t�me. Well, that l�fe �s a m�xture of
someth�ng purely fantast�c, fervently �deal, w�th someth�ng (alas!
Nastenka) d�ng�ly prosa�c and ord�nary, not to say �ncred�bly vulgar."



"Foo! Good Heavens! What a preface! What do I hear?"

"L�sten, Nastenka. (It seems to me I shall never be t�red of call�ng
you Nastenka.) Let me tell you that �n these corners l�ve strange
people—dreamers. The dreamer—�f you want an exact def�n�t�on—�s
not a human be�ng, but a creature of an �ntermed�ate sort. For the
most part he settles �n some �naccess�ble corner, as though h�d�ng
from the l�ght of day; once he sl�ps �nto h�s corner, he grows to �t l�ke
a sna�l, or, anyway, he �s �n that respect very much l�ke that
remarkable creature, wh�ch �s an an�mal and a house both at once,
and �s called a torto�se. Why do you suppose he �s so fond of h�s four
walls, wh�ch are �nvar�ably pa�nted green, gr�my, d�smal and reek�ng
unpardonably of tobacco smoke? Why �s �t that when th�s absurd
gentleman �s v�s�ted by one of h�s few acqua�ntances (and he ends
by gett�ng r�d of all h�s fr�ends), why does th�s absurd person meet
h�m w�th such embarrassment, chang�ng countenance and overcome
w�th confus�on, as though he had only just comm�tted some cr�me
w�th�n h�s four walls; as though he had been forg�ng counterfe�t
notes, or as though he were wr�t�ng verses to be sent to a journal
w�th an anonymous letter, �n wh�ch he states that the real poet �s
dead, and that h�s fr�end th�nks �t h�s sacred duty to publ�sh h�s
th�ngs? Why, tell me, Nastenka, why �s �t conversat�on �s not easy
between the two fr�ends? Why �s there no laughter? Why does no
l�vely word fly from the tongue of the perplexed newcomer, who at
other t�mes may be very fond of laughter, l�vely words, conversat�on
about the fa�r sex, and other cheerful subjects? And why does th�s
fr�end, probably a new fr�end and on h�s f�rst v�s�t—for there w�ll
hardly be a second, and the fr�end w�ll never come aga�n—why �s the
fr�end h�mself so confused, so tongue-t�ed, �n sp�te of h�s w�t (�f he
has any), as he looks at the downcast face of h�s host, who �n h�s
turn becomes utterly helpless and at h�s w�ts' end after g�gant�c but
fru�tless efforts to smooth th�ngs over and enl�ven the conversat�on,
to show h�s knowledge of pol�te soc�ety, to talk, too, of the fa�r sex,
and by such humble endeavour, to please the poor man, who l�ke a
f�sh out of water has m�stakenly come to v�s�t h�m? Why does the
gentleman, all at once remember�ng some very necessary bus�ness
wh�ch never ex�sted, suddenly se�ze h�s hat and hurr�edly make off,



snatch�ng away h�s hand from the warm gr�p of h�s host, who was
try�ng h�s utmost to show h�s regret and retr�eve the lost pos�t�on?
Why does the fr�end chuckle as he goes out of the door, and swear
never to come and see th�s queer creature aga�n, though the queer
creature �s really a very good fellow, and at the same t�me he cannot
refuse h�s �mag�nat�on the l�ttle d�vers�on of compar�ng the queer
fellow's countenance dur�ng the�r conversat�on w�th the express�on of
an unhappy k�tten treacherously captured, roughly handled,
fr�ghtened and subjected to all sorts of �nd�gn�t�es by ch�ldren, t�ll,
utterly crestfallen, �t h�des away from them under a cha�r �n the dark,
and there must needs at �ts le�sure br�stle up, sp�t, and wash �ts
�nsulted face w�th both paws, and long afterwards look angr�ly at l�fe
and nature, and even at the b�ts saved from the master's d�nner for �t
by the sympathet�c housekeeper?"

"L�sten," �nterrupted Nastenka, who had l�stened to me all the t�me �n
amazement, open�ng her eyes and her l�ttle mouth. "L�sten; I don't
know �n the least why �t happened and why you ask me such absurd
quest�ons; all I know �s, that th�s adventure must have happened
word for word to you."

"Doubtless," I answered, w�th the gravest face.

"Well, s�nce there �s no doubt about �t, go on," sa�d Nastenka,
"because I want very much to know how �t w�ll end."

"You want to know, Nastenka, what our hero, that �s I—for the hero
of the whole bus�ness was my humble self—d�d �n h�s corner? You
want to know why I lost my head and was upset for the whole day by
the unexpected v�s�t of a fr�end? You want to know why I was so
startled, why I blushed when the door of my room was opened, why I
was not able to enterta�n my v�s�tor, and why I was crushed under
the we�ght of my own hosp�tal�ty?"

"Why, yes, yes," answered Nastenka, "that's the po�nt. L�sten. You
descr�be �t all splend�dly, but couldn't you perhaps descr�be �t a l�ttle
less splend�dly? You talk as though you were read�ng �t out of a
book."



"Nastenka," I answered �n a stern and d�gn�f�ed vo�ce, hardly able to
keep from laugh�ng, "dear Nastenka, I know I descr�be splend�dly,
but, excuse me, I don't know how else to do �t. At th�s moment, dear
Nastenka, at th�s moment I am l�ke the sp�r�t of K�ng Solomon when,
after ly�ng a thousand years under seven seals �n h�s urn, those
seven seals were at last taken off. At th�s moment, Nastenka, when
we have met at last after such a long separat�on—for I have known
you for ages, Nastenka, because I have been look�ng for some one
for ages, and that �s a s�gn that �t was you I was look�ng for, and �t
was orda�ned that we should meet now—at th�s moment a thousand
valves have opened �n my head, and I must let myself flow �n a r�ver
of words, or I shall choke. And so I beg you not to �nterrupt me,
Nastenka, but l�sten humbly and obed�ently, or I w�ll be s�lent."

"No, no, no! Not at all. Go on! I won't say a word!"

"I w�ll cont�nue. There �s, my fr�end Nastenka, one hour �n my day
wh�ch I l�ke extremely. That �s the hour when almost all bus�ness,
work and dut�es are over, and every one �s hurry�ng home to d�nner,
to l�e down, to rest, and on the way all are cog�tat�ng on other more
cheerful subjects relat�ng to the�r even�ngs, the�r n�ghts, and all the
rest of the�r free t�me. At that hour our hero—for allow me, Nastenka,
to tell my story �n the th�rd person, for one feels awfully ashamed to
tell �t �n the f�rst person—and so at that hour our hero, who had h�s
work too, was pac�ng along after the others. But a strange feel�ng of
pleasure set h�s pale, rather crumpled-look�ng face work�ng. He
looked not w�th �nd�fference on the even�ng glow wh�ch was slowly
fad�ng on the cold Petersburg sky. When I say he looked, I am ly�ng:
he d�d not look at �t, but saw �t as �t were w�thout real�z�ng, as though
t�red or preoccup�ed w�th some other more �nterest�ng subject, so
that he could scarcely spare a glance for anyth�ng about h�m. He
was pleased because t�ll next day he was released from bus�ness
�rksome to h�m, and happy as a schoolboy let out from the class-
room to h�s games and m�sch�ef. Take a look at h�m, Nastenka; you
w�ll see at once that joyful emot�on has already had an effect on h�s
weak nerves and morb�dly exc�ted fancy. You see he �s th�nk�ng of
someth�ng.... Of d�nner, do you �mag�ne? Of the even�ng? What �s he
look�ng at l�ke that? Is �t at that gentleman of d�gn�f�ed appearance



who �s bow�ng so p�cturesquely to the lady who rolls by �n a carr�age
drawn by pranc�ng horses? No, Nastenka; what are all those
tr�v�al�t�es to h�m now! He �s r�ch now w�th h�s own �nd�v�dual l�fe; he
has suddenly become r�ch, and �t �s not for noth�ng that the fad�ng
sunset sheds �ts farewell gleams so ga�ly before h�m, and calls forth
a swarm of �mpress�ons from h�s warmed heart. Now he hardly
not�ces the road, on wh�ch the t�n�est deta�ls at other t�mes would
str�ke h�m. Now 'the Goddess of Fancy' (�f you have read Zhukovsky,
dear Nastenka) has already w�th fantast�c hand spun her golden
warp and begun weav�ng upon �t patterns of marvellous mag�c l�fe—
and who knows, maybe, her fantast�c hand has borne h�m to the
seventh crystal heaven far from the excellent gran�te pavement on
wh�ch he was walk�ng h�s way? Try stopp�ng h�m now, ask h�m
suddenly where he �s stand�ng now, through what streets he �s go�ng
—he w�ll, probably remember noth�ng, ne�ther where he �s go�ng nor
where he �s stand�ng now, and flush�ng w�th vexat�on he w�ll certa�nly
tell some l�e to save appearances. That �s why he starts, almost cr�es
out, and looks round w�th horror when a respectable old lady stops
h�m pol�tely �n the m�ddle of the pavement and asks her way.
Frown�ng w�th vexat�on he str�des on, scarcely not�c�ng that more
than one passer-by sm�les and turns round to look after h�m, and that
a l�ttle g�rl, mov�ng out of h�s way �n alarm, laughs aloud, gaz�ng
open-eyed at h�s broad med�tat�ve sm�le and gest�culat�ons. But
fancy catches up �n �ts playful fl�ght the old woman, the cur�ous
passers-by, and the laugh�ng ch�ld, and the peasants spend�ng the�r
n�ghts �n the�r barges on Fontanka (our hero, let us suppose, �s
walk�ng along the canal-s�de at that moment), and capr�c�ously
weaves every one and everyth�ng �nto the canvas l�ke a fly �n a
sp�der's web. And �t �s only after the queer fellow has returned to h�s
comfortable den w�th fresh stores for h�s m�nd to work on, has sat
down and f�n�shed h�s d�nner, that he comes to h�mself, when
Matrona who wa�ts upon h�m—always thoughtful and depressed—
clears the table and g�ves h�m h�s p�pe; he comes to h�mself then
and recalls w�th surpr�se that he has d�ned, though he has absolutely
no not�on how �t has happened. It has grown dark �n the room; h�s
soul �s sad and empty; the whole k�ngdom of fanc�es drops to p�eces
about h�m, drops to p�eces w�thout a trace, w�thout a sound, floats



away l�ke a dream, and he cannot h�mself remember what he was
dream�ng. But a vague sensat�on fa�ntly st�rs h�s heart and sets �t
ach�ng, some new des�re tempt�ngly t�ckles and exc�tes h�s fancy,
and �mpercept�bly evokes a swarm of fresh phantoms. St�llness
re�gns �n the l�ttle room; �mag�nat�on �s fostered by sol�tude and
�dleness; �t �s fa�ntly smoulder�ng, fa�ntly s�mmer�ng, l�ke the water
w�th wh�ch old Matrona �s mak�ng her coffee as she moves qu�etly
about �n the k�tchen close by. Now �t breaks out spasmod�cally; and
the book, p�cked up a�mlessly and at random, drops from my
dreamer's hand before he has reached the th�rd page. H�s
�mag�nat�on �s aga�n st�rred and at work, and aga�n a new world, a
new fasc�nat�ng l�fe opens v�stas before h�m. A fresh dream—fresh
happ�ness! A fresh rush of del�cate, voluptuous po�son! What �s real
l�fe to h�m! To h�s corrupted eyes we l�ve, you and I, Nastenka, so
torp�dly, slowly, �ns�p�dly; �n h�s eyes we are all so d�ssat�sf�ed w�th
our fate, so exhausted by our l�fe! And, truly, see how at f�rst s�ght
everyth�ng �s cold, morose, as though �ll-humoured among us.... Poor
th�ngs! th�nks our dreamer. And �t �s no wonder that he th�nks �t! Look
at these mag�c phantasms, wh�ch so enchant�ngly, so wh�ms�cally, so
carelessly and freely group before h�m �n such a mag�c, an�mated
p�cture, �n wh�ch the most prom�nent f�gure �n the foreground �s of
course h�mself, our dreamer, �n h�s prec�ous person. See what var�ed
adventures, what an endless swarm of ecstat�c dreams. You ask,
perhaps, what he �s dream�ng of. Why ask that?—why, of everyth�ng
... of the lot of the poet, f�rst unrecogn�zed, then crowned w�th laurels;
of fr�endsh�p w�th Hoffmann, St. Bartholomew's N�ght, of D�ana
Vernon, of play�ng the hero at the tak�ng of Kazan by Ivan
Vass�lyev�tch, of Clara Mowbray, of Eff�e Deans, of the counc�l of the
prelates and Huss before them, of the r�s�ng of the dead �n 'Robert
the Dev�l' (do you remember the mus�c, �t smells of the churchyard!),
of M�nna and Brenda, of the battle of Berez�na, of the read�ng of a
poem at Countess V. D.'s, of Danton, of Cleopatra e� suo� amant�, of
a l�ttle house �n Kolomna, of a l�ttle home of one's own and bes�de
one a dear creature who l�stens to one on a w�nter's even�ng,
open�ng her l�ttle mouth and eyes as you are l�sten�ng to me now, my
angel.... No, Nastenka, what �s there, what �s there for h�m,
voluptuous sluggard, �n th�s l�fe, for wh�ch you and I have such a



long�ng? He th�nks that th�s �s a poor p�t�ful l�fe, not foresee�ng that
for h�m too, maybe, somet�me the mournful hour may str�ke, when for
one day of that p�t�ful l�fe he would g�ve all h�s years of phantasy, and
would g�ve them not only for joy and for happ�ness, but w�thout
car�ng to make d�st�nct�ons �n that hour of sadness, remorse and
unchecked gr�ef. But so far that threaten�ng has not arr�ved—he
des�res noth�ng, because he �s super�or to all des�re, because he has
everyth�ng, because he �s sat�ated, because he �s the art�st of h�s
own l�fe, and creates �t for h�mself every hour to su�t h�s latest wh�m.
And you know th�s fantast�c world of fa�ryland �s so eas�ly, so
naturally created! As though �t were not a delus�on! Indeed, he �s
ready to bel�eve at some moments that all th�s l�fe �s not suggested
by feel�ng, �s not m�rage, not a delus�on of the �mag�nat�on, but that �t
�s concrete, real, substant�al! Why �s �t, Nastenka, why �s �t at such
moments one holds one's breath? Why, by what sorcery, through
what �ncomprehens�ble capr�ce, �s the pulse qu�ckened, does a tear
start from the dreamer's eye, wh�le h�s pale mo�st cheeks glow, wh�le
h�s whole be�ng �s suffused w�th an �nexpress�ble sense of
consolat�on? Why �s �t that whole sleepless n�ghts pass l�ke a flash �n
�nexhaust�ble gladness and happ�ness, and when the dawn gleams
rosy at the w�ndow and daybreak floods the gloomy room w�th
uncerta�n, fantast�c l�ght, as �n Petersburg, our dreamer, worn out
and exhausted, fl�ngs h�mself on h�s bed and drops asleep w�th thr�lls
of del�ght �n h�s morb�dly overwrought sp�r�t, and w�th a weary sweet
ache �n h�s heart? Yes, Nastenka, one dece�ves oneself and
unconsc�ously bel�eves that real true pass�on �s st�rr�ng one's soul;
one unconsc�ously bel�eves that there �s someth�ng l�v�ng, tang�ble �n
one's �mmater�al dreams! And �s �t delus�on? Here love, for �nstance,
�s bound up w�th all �ts fathomless joy, all �ts tortur�ng agon�es �n h�s
bosom.... Only look at h�m, and you w�ll be conv�nced! Would you
bel�eve, look�ng at h�m, dear Nastenka, that he has never known her
whom he loves �n h�s ecstat�c dreams? Can �t be that he has only
seen her �n seduct�ve v�s�ons, and that th�s pass�on has been noth�ng
but a dream? Surely they must have spent years hand �n hand
together—alone the two of them, cast�ng off all the world and each
un�t�ng h�s or her l�fe w�th the other's? Surely when the hour of
part�ng came she must have la�n sobb�ng and gr�ev�ng on h�s bosom,



heedless of the tempest rag�ng under the sullen sky, heedless of the
w�nd wh�ch snatches and bears away the tears from her black
eyelashes? Can all of that have been a dream—and that garden,
dejected, forsaken, run w�ld, w�th �ts l�ttle moss-grown paths, sol�tary,
gloomy, where they used to walk so happ�ly together, where they
hoped, gr�eved, loved, loved each other so long, "so long and so
fondly?" And that queer ancestral house where she spent so many
years lonely and sad w�th her morose old husband, always s�lent and
splenet�c, who fr�ghtened them, wh�le t�m�d as ch�ldren they h�d the�r
love from each other? What torments they suffered, what agon�es of
terror, how �nnocent, how pure was the�r love, and how (I need
hardly say, Nastenka) mal�c�ous people were! And, good Heavens!
surely he met her afterwards, far from the�r nat�ve shores, under
al�en sk�es, �n the hot south �n the d�v�nely eternal c�ty, �n the dazzl�ng
splendour of the ball to the crash of mus�c, �n a palazzo (�t must be �n
a palazzo), drowned �n a sea of l�ghts, on the balcony, wreathed �n
myrtle and roses, where, recogn�z�ng h�m, she hurr�edly removes her
mask and wh�sper�ng, 'I am free,' fl�ngs herself trembl�ng �nto h�s
arms, and w�th a cry of rapture, cl�ng�ng to one another, �n one
�nstant they forget the�r sorrow and the�r part�ng and all the�r agon�es,
and the gloomy house and the old man and the d�smal garden �n that
d�stant land, and the seat on wh�ch w�th a last pass�onate k�ss she
tore herself away from h�s arms numb w�th angu�sh and despa�r....
Oh, Nastenka, you must adm�t that one would start, betray
confus�on, and blush l�ke a schoolboy who has just stuffed �n h�s
pocket an apple stolen from a ne�ghbour's garden, when your
un�nv�ted v�s�tor, some stalwart, lanky fellow, a fest�ve soul fond of a
joke, opens your door and shouts out as though noth�ng were
happen�ng: 'My dear boy, I have th�s m�nute come from Pavlovsk.'
My goodness! the old count �s dead, unutterable happ�ness �s close
at hand—and people arr�ve from Pavlovsk!"

F�n�sh�ng my pathet�c appeal, I paused pathet�cally. I remembered
that I had an �ntense des�re to force myself to laugh, for I was
already feel�ng that a mal�gnant demon was st�rr�ng w�th�n me, that
there was a lump �n my throat, that my ch�n was beg�nn�ng to tw�tch,
and that my eyes were grow�ng more and more mo�st.



I expected Nastenka, who l�stened to me open�ng her clever eyes,
would break �nto her ch�ld�sh, �rrepress�ble laugh; and I was already
regrett�ng that I had gone so far, that I had unnecessar�ly descr�bed
what had long been s�mmer�ng �n my heart, about wh�ch I could
speak as though from a wr�tten account of �t, because I had long ago
passed judgment on myself and now could not res�st read�ng �t,
mak�ng my confess�on, w�thout expect�ng to be understood; but to
my surpr�se she was s�lent, wa�t�ng a l�ttle, then she fa�ntly pressed
my hand and w�th t�m�d sympathy asked—

"Surely you haven't l�ved l�ke that all your l�fe?"

"All my l�fe, Nastenka," I answered; "all my l�fe, and �t seems to me I
shall go on so to the end."

"No, that won't do," she sa�d uneas�ly, "that must not be; and so,
maybe, I shall spend all my l�fe bes�de grandmother. Do you know, �t
�s not at all good to l�ve l�ke that?"

"I know, Nastenka, I know!" I cr�ed, unable to restra�n my feel�ngs
longer. "And I real�ze now, more than ever, that I have lost all my
best years! And now I know �t and feel �t more pa�nfully from
recogn�z�ng that God has sent me you, my good angel, to tell me that
and show �t. Now that I s�t bes�de you and talk to you �t �s strange for
me to th�nk of the future, for �n the future—there �s lonel�ness aga�n,
aga�n th�s musty, useless l�fe; and what shall I have to dream of
when I have been so happy �n real�ty bes�de you! Oh, may you be
blessed, dear g�rl, for not hav�ng repulsed me at f�rst, for enabl�ng me
to say that for two even�ngs, at least, I have l�ved."

"Oh, no, no!" cr�ed Nastenka and tears gl�stened �n her eyes. "No, �t
mustn't be so any more; we must not part l�ke that! what are two
even�ngs?"

"Oh, Nastenka, Nastenka! Do you know how far you have reconc�led
me to myself? Do you know now that I shall not th�nk so �ll of myself,
as I have at some moments? Do you know that, maybe, I shall leave
off gr�ev�ng over the cr�me and s�n of my l�fe? for such a l�fe �s a
cr�me and a s�n. And do not �mag�ne that I have been exaggerat�ng



anyth�ng—for goodness' sake don't th�nk that, Nastenka: for at t�mes
such m�sery comes over me, such m�sery.... Because �t beg�ns to
seem to me at such t�mes that I am �ncapable of beg�nn�ng a l�fe �n
real l�fe, because �t has seemed to me that I have lost all touch, all
�nst�nct for the actual, the real; because at last I have cursed myself;
because after my fantast�c n�ghts I have moments of return�ng
sobr�ety, wh�ch are awful! Meanwh�le, you hear the wh�rl and roar of
the crowd �n the vortex of l�fe around you; you hear, you see, men
l�v�ng �n real�ty; you see that l�fe for them �s not forb�dden, that the�r
l�fe does not float away l�ke a dream, l�ke a v�s�on; that the�r l�fe �s
be�ng eternally renewed, eternally youthful, and not one hour of �t �s
the same as another; wh�le fancy �s so sp�r�tless, monotonous to
vulgar�ty and eas�ly scared, the slave of shadows, of the �dea, the
slave of the f�rst cloud that shrouds the sun, and overcasts w�th
depress�on the true Petersburg heart so devoted to the sun—and
what �s fancy �n depress�on! One feels that th�s �nexhaust�ble fancy �s
weary at last and worn out w�th cont�nual exerc�se, because one �s
grow�ng �nto manhood, outgrow�ng one's old �deals: they are be�ng
shattered �nto fragments, �nto dust; �f there �s no other l�fe one must
bu�ld one up from the fragments. And meanwh�le the soul longs and
craves for someth�ng else! And �n va�n the dreamer rakes over h�s
old dreams, as though seek�ng a spark among the embers, to fan
them �nto flame, to warm h�s ch�lled heart by the rek�ndled f�re, and to
rouse up �n �t aga�n all that was so sweet, that touched h�s heart, that
set h�s blood bo�l�ng, drew tears from h�s eyes, and so luxur�ously
dece�ved h�m! Do you know, Nastenka, the po�nt I have reached? Do
you know that I am forced now to celebrate the ann�versary of my
own sensat�ons, the ann�versary of that wh�ch was once so sweet,
wh�ch never ex�sted �n real�ty—for th�s ann�versary �s kept �n memory
of those same fool�sh, shadowy dreams—and to do th�s because
those fool�sh dreams are no more, because I have noth�ng to earn
them w�th; you know even dreams do not come for noth�ng! Do you
know that I love now to recall and v�s�t at certa�n dates the places
where I was once happy �n my own way? I love to bu�ld up my
present �n harmony w�th the �rrevocable past, and I often wander l�ke
a shadow, a�mless, sad and dejected, about the streets and crooked
lanes of Petersburg. What memor�es they are! To remember, for



�nstance, that here just a year ago, just at th�s t�me, at th�s hour, on
th�s pavement, I wandered just as lonely, just as dejected as to-day.
And one remembers that then one's dreams were sad, and though
the past was no better one feels as though �t had somehow been
better, and that l�fe was more peaceful, that one was free from the
black thoughts that haunt one now; that one was free from the
gnaw�ng of consc�ence—the gloomy, sullen gnaw�ng wh�ch now
g�ves me no rest by day or by n�ght. And one asks oneself where are
one's dreams. And one shakes one's head and says how rap�dly the
years fly by! And aga�n one asks oneself what has one done w�th
one's years. Where have you bur�ed your best days? Have you l�ved
or not? Look, one says to oneself, look how cold the world �s
grow�ng. Some more years w�ll pass, and after them w�ll come
gloomy sol�tude; then w�ll come old age trembl�ng on �ts crutch, and
after �t m�sery and desolat�on. Your fantast�c world w�ll grow pale,
your dreams w�ll fade and d�e and w�ll fall l�ke the yellow leaves from
the trees.... Oh, Nastenka! you know �t w�ll be sad to be left alone,
utterly alone, and to have not even anyth�ng to regret—noth�ng,
absolutely noth�ng ... for all that you have lost, all that, all was
noth�ng, stup�d, s�mple null�ty, there has been noth�ng but dreams!"

"Come, don't work on my feel�ngs any more," sa�d Nastenka, w�p�ng
away a tear wh�ch was tr�ckl�ng down her cheek. "Now �t's over! Now
we shall be two together. Now, whatever happens to me, we w�ll
never part. L�sten; I am a s�mple g�rl, I have not had much educat�on,
though grandmother d�d get a teacher for me, but truly I understand
you, for all that you have descr�bed I have been through myself,
when grandmother p�nned me to her dress. Of course, I should not
have descr�bed �t so well as you have; I am not educated," she
added t�m�dly, for she was st�ll feel�ng a sort of respect for my
pathet�c eloquence and lofty style; "but I am very glad that you have
been qu�te open w�th me. Now I know you thoroughly, all of you. And
do you know what? I want to tell you my h�story too, all w�thout
concealment, and after that you must g�ve me adv�ce. You are a very
clever man; w�ll you prom�se to g�ve me adv�ce?"

"Ah, Nastenka," I cr�ed, "though I have never g�ven adv�ce, st�ll less
sens�ble adv�ce, yet I see now that �f we always go on l�ke th�s that �t



w�ll be very sens�ble, and that each of us w�ll g�ve the other a great
deal of sens�ble adv�ce! Well, my pretty Nastenka, what sort of
adv�ce do you want? Tell me frankly; at th�s moment I am so gay and
happy, so bold and sens�ble, that �t won't be d�ff�cult for me to f�nd
words."

"No, no!" Nastenka �nterrupted, laugh�ng. "I don't only want sens�ble
adv�ce, I want warm brotherly adv�ce, as though you had been fond
of me all your l�fe!"

"Agreed, Nastenka, agreed!" I cr�ed del�ghted; "and �f I had been
fond of you for twenty years, I couldn't have been fonder of you than
I am now."

"Your hand," sa�d Nastenka.

"Here �t �s," sa�d I, g�v�ng her my hand.

"And so let us beg�n my h�story!"

N�������'� H������

"Half my story you know already—that �s, you know that I have an
old grandmother...."

"If the other half �s as br�ef as that ..." I �nterrupted, laugh�ng.

"Be qu�et and l�sten. F�rst of all you must agree not to �nterrupt me, or
else, perhaps I shall get �n a muddle! Come, l�sten qu�etly.

"I have an old grandmother. I came �nto her hands when I was qu�te
a l�ttle g�rl, for my father and mother are dead. It must be supposed
that grandmother was once r�cher, for now she recalls better days.
She taught me French, and then got a teacher for me. When I was
f�fteen (and now I am seventeen) we gave up hav�ng lessons. It was
at that t�me that I got �nto m�sch�ef; what I d�d I won't tell you; �t's
enough to say that �t wasn't very �mportant. But grandmother called



me to her one morn�ng and sa�d that as she was bl�nd she could not
look after me; she took a p�n and p�nned my dress to hers, and sa�d
that we should s�t l�ke that for the rest of our l�ves �f, of course, I d�d
not become a better g�rl. In fact, at f�rst �t was �mposs�ble to get away
from her: I had to work, to read and to study all bes�de grandmother.
I tr�ed to dece�ve her once, and persuaded Fekla to s�t �n my place.
Fekla �s our charwoman, she �s deaf. Fekla sat there �nstead of me;
grandmother was asleep �n her armcha�r at the t�me, and I went off to
see a fr�end close by. Well, �t ended �n trouble. Grandmother woke up
wh�le I was out, and asked some quest�ons; she thought I was st�ll
s�tt�ng qu�etly �n my place. Fekla saw that grandmother was ask�ng
her someth�ng, but could not tell what �t was; she wondered what to
do, und�d the p�n and ran away...."

At th�s po�nt Nastenka stopped and began laugh�ng. I laughed w�th
her. She left off at once.

"I tell you what, don't you laugh at grandmother. I laugh because �t's
funny.... What can I do, s�nce grandmother �s l�ke that; but yet I am
fond of her �n a way. Oh, well, I d�d catch �t that t�me. I had to s�t
down �n my place at once, and after that I was not allowed to st�r.

"Oh, I forgot to tell you that our house belongs to us, that �s to
grandmother; �t �s a l�ttle wooden house w�th three w�ndows as old as
grandmother herself, w�th a l�ttle upper storey; well, there moved �nto
our upper storey a new lodger."

"Then you had an old lodger," I observed casually.

"Yes, of course," answered Nastenka, "and one who knew how to
hold h�s tongue better than you do. In fact, he hardly ever used h�s
tongue at all. He was a dumb, bl�nd, lame, dr�ed-up l�ttle old man, so
that at last he could not go on l�v�ng, he d�ed; so then we had to f�nd
a new lodger, for we could not l�ve w�thout a lodger—the rent,
together w�th grandmother's pens�on, �s almost all we have. But the
new lodger, as luck would have �t, was a young man, a stranger not
of these parts. As he d�d not haggle over the rent, grandmother
accepted h�m, and only afterwards she asked me: 'Tell me,
Nastenka, what �s our lodger l�ke—�s he young or old?' I d�d not want



to l�e, so I told grandmother that he wasn't exactly young and that he
wasn't old.

"'And �s he pleasant look�ng?' asked grandmother.

"Aga�n I d�d not want to tell a l�e: 'Yes, he �s pleasant look�ng,
grandmother,' I sa�d. And grandmother sa�d: 'Oh, what a nu�sance,
what a nu�sance! I tell you th�s, grandch�ld, that you may not be
look�ng after h�m. What t�mes these are! Why a paltry lodger l�ke th�s,
and he must be pleasant look�ng too; �t was very d�fferent �n the old
days!'"

"Grandmother was always regrett�ng the old days—she was younger
�n old days, and the sun was warmer �n old days, and cream d�d not
turn so sour �n old days—�t was always the old days! I would s�t st�ll
and hold my tongue and th�nk to myself: why d�d grandmother
suggest �t to me? Why d�d she ask whether the lodger was young
and good-look�ng? But that was all, I just thought �t, began count�ng
my st�tches aga�n, went on kn�tt�ng my stock�ng, and forgot all about
�t.

"Well, one morn�ng the lodger came �n to see us; he asked about a
prom�se to paper h�s rooms. One th�ng led to another. Grandmother
was talkat�ve, and she sa�d: 'Go, Nastenka, �nto my bedroom and
br�ng me my reckoner.' I jumped up at once; I blushed all over, I don't
know why, and forgot I was s�tt�ng p�nned to grandmother; �nstead of
qu�etly undo�ng the p�n, so that the lodger should not see—I jumped
so that grandmother's cha�r moved. When I saw that the lodger knew
all about me now, I blushed, stood st�ll as though I had been shot,
and suddenly began to cry—I felt so ashamed and m�serable at that
m�nute, that I d�dn't know where to look! Grandmother called out,
'What are you wa�t�ng for?' and I went on worse than ever. When the
lodger saw, saw that I was ashamed on h�s account, he bowed and
went away at once!

"After that I felt ready to d�e at the least sound �n the passage. 'It's
the lodger,' I kept th�nk�ng; I stealth�ly und�d the p�n �n case. But �t
always turned out not to be, he never came. A fortn�ght passed; the
lodger sent word through Fyokla that he had a great number of



French books, and that they were all good books that I m�ght read,
so would not grandmother l�ke me to read them that I m�ght not be
dull? Grandmother agreed w�th grat�tude, but kept ask�ng �f they
were moral books, for �f the books were �mmoral �t would be out of
the quest�on, one would learn ev�l from them."

"'And what should I learn, grandmother? What �s there wr�tten �n
them?'

"'Ah,' she sa�d, 'what's descr�bed �n them, �s how young men seduce
v�rtuous g�rls; how, on the excuse that they want to marry them, they
carry them off from the�r parents' houses; how afterwards they leave
these unhappy g�rls to the�r fate, and they per�sh �n the most p�t�ful
way. I read a great many books,' sa�d grandmother, 'and �t �s all so
well descr�bed that one s�ts up all n�ght and reads them on the sly.
So m�nd you don't read them, Nastenka,' sa�d she. 'What books has
he sent?'

"'They are all Walter Scott's novels, grandmother.'

"'Walter Scott's novels! But stay, �sn't there some tr�ck about �t? Look,
hasn't he stuck a love-letter among them?'

"'No, grandmother,' I sa�d, 'there �sn't a love-letter.'

"'But look under the b�nd�ng; they somet�mes stuff �t under the
b�nd�ngs, the rascals!'

"'No, grandmother, there �s noth�ng under the b�nd�ng.'

"'Well, that's all r�ght.'

"So we began read�ng Walter Scott, and �n a month or so we had
read almost half. Then he sent us more and more. He sent us
Pushk�n, too; so that at last I could not get on w�thout a book and left
off dream�ng of how f�ne �t would be to marry a Ch�nese Pr�nce.

"That's how th�ngs were when I chanced one day to meet our lodger
on the sta�rs. Grandmother had sent me to fetch someth�ng. He
stopped, I blushed and he blushed; he laughed, though, sa�d good-
morn�ng to me, asked after grandmother, and sa�d, 'Well, have you



read the books?' I answered that I had. 'Wh�ch d�d you l�ke best?' he
asked. I sa�d, 'Ivanhoe, and Pushk�n best of all,' and so our talk
ended for that t�me.

"A week later I met h�m aga�n on the sta�rs. That t�me grandmother
had not sent me, I wanted to get someth�ng for myself. It was past
two, and the lodger used to come home at that t�me. 'Good-
afternoon,' sa�d he. I sa�d good-afternoon, too.

"'Aren't you dull,' he sa�d, 's�tt�ng all day w�th your grandmother?'

"When he asked that, I blushed, I don't know why; I felt ashamed,
and aga�n I felt offended—I suppose because other people had
begun to ask me about that. I wanted to go away w�thout answer�ng,
but I hadn't the strength.

"'L�sten,' he sa�d, 'you are a good g�rl. Excuse my speak�ng to you
l�ke that, but I assure you that I w�sh for your welfare qu�te as much
as your grandmother. Have you no fr�ends that you could go and
v�s�t?'

"I told h�m I hadn't any, that I had had no fr�end but Mashenka, and
she had gone away to Pskov.

"'L�sten,' he sa�d, 'would you l�ke to go to the theatre w�th me?'

"'To the theatre. What about grandmother?'

"'But you must go w�thout your grandmother's know�ng �t,' he sa�d.

"'No,' I sa�d, 'I don't want to dece�ve grandmother. Good-bye.'

"'Well, good-bye,' he answered, and sa�d noth�ng more.

"Only after d�nner he came to see us; sat a long t�me talk�ng to
grandmother; asked her whether she ever went out anywhere,
whether she had acqua�ntances, and suddenly sa�d: 'I have taken a
box at the opera for th�s even�ng; they are g�v�ng The Barber of
Sev�lle. My fr�ends meant to go, but afterwards refused, so the t�cket
�s left on my hands.' 'The Barber of Sev�lle,' cr�ed grandmother; 'why,
the same they used to act �n old days?'



"'Yes, �t's the same barber,' he sa�d, and glanced at me. I saw what �t
meant and turned cr�mson, and my heart began throbb�ng w�th
suspense.

"'To be sure, I know �t,' sa�d grandmother; 'why, I took the part of
Ros�na myself �n old days, at a pr�vate performance!'

"'So wouldn't you l�ke to go to-day?' sa�d the lodger. 'Or my t�cket w�ll
be wasted.'

"'By all means let us go,' sa�d grandmother; why shouldn't we? And
my Nastenka here has never been to the theatre.'

"My goodness, what joy! We got ready at once, put on our best
clothes, and set off. Though grandmother was bl�nd, st�ll she wanted
to hear the mus�c; bes�des, she �s a k�nd old soul, what she cared
most for was to amuse me, we should never have gone of ourselves.

"What my �mpress�ons of The Barber of Sev�lle were I won't tell you;
but all that even�ng our lodger looked at me so n�cely, talked so
n�cely, that I saw at once that he had meant to test me �n the morn�ng
when he proposed that I should go w�th h�m alone. Well, �t was joy! I
went to bed so proud, so gay, my heart beat so that I was a l�ttle
fever�sh, and all n�ght I was rav�ng about The Barber of Sev�lle.

"I expected that he would come and see us more and more often
after that, but �t wasn't so at all. He almost ent�rely gave up com�ng.
He would just come �n about once a month, and then only to �nv�te us
to the theatre. We went tw�ce aga�n. Only I wasn't at all pleased w�th
that; I saw that he was s�mply sorry for me because I was so hardly
treated by grandmother, and that was all. As t�me went on, I grew
more and more restless, I couldn't s�t st�ll, I couldn't read, I couldn't
work; somet�mes I laughed and d�d someth�ng to annoy
grandmother, at another t�me I would cry. At last I grew th�n and was
very nearly �ll. The opera season was over, and our lodger had qu�te
g�ven up com�ng to see us; whenever we met—always on the same
sta�rcase, of course—he would bow so s�lently, so gravely, as though
he d�d not want to speak, and go down to the front door, wh�le I went



on stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the sta�rs, as red as a cherry, for all the
blood rushed to my head at the s�ght of h�m.

"Now the end �s near. Just a year ago, �n May, the lodger came to us
and sa�d to grandmother that he had f�n�shed h�s bus�ness here, and
that he must go back to Moscow for a year. When I heard that, I sank
�nto a cha�r half dead; grandmother d�d not not�ce anyth�ng; and
hav�ng �nformed us that he should be leav�ng us, he bowed and went
away.

"What was I to do? I thought and thought and fretted and fretted, and
at last I made up my m�nd. Next day he was to go away, and I made
up my m�nd to end �t all that even�ng when grandmother went to bed.
And so �t happened. I made up all my clothes �n a parcel—all the
l�nen I needed—and w�th the parcel �n my hand, more dead than
al�ve, went upsta�rs to our lodger. I bel�eve I must have stayed an
hour on the sta�rcase. When I opened h�s door he cr�ed out as he
looked at me. He thought I was a ghost, and rushed to g�ve me some
water, for I could hardly stand up. My heart beat so v�olently that my
head ached, and I d�d not know what I was do�ng. When I recovered
I began by lay�ng my parcel on h�s bed, sat down bes�de �t, h�d my
face �n my hands and went �nto floods of tears. I th�nk he understood
�t all at once, and looked at me so sadly that my heart was torn.

"'L�sten,' he began, 'l�sten, Nastenka, I can't do anyth�ng; I am a poor
man, for I have noth�ng, not even a decent berth. How could we l�ve,
�f I were to marry you?'

"We talked a long t�me; but at last I got qu�te frant�c, I sa�d I could not
go on l�v�ng w�th grandmother, that I should run away from her, that I
d�d not want to be p�nned to her, and that I would go to Moscow �f he
l�ked, because I could not l�ve w�thout h�m. Shame and pr�de and
love were all clamour�ng �n me at once, and I fell on the bed almost
�n convuls�ons, I was so afra�d of a refusal.

"He sat for some m�nutes �n s�lence, then got up, came up to me and
took me by the hand.



"'L�sten, my dear good Nastenka, l�sten; I swear to you that �f I am
ever �n a pos�t�on to marry, you shall make my happ�ness. I assure
you that now you are the only one who could make me happy.
L�sten, I am go�ng to Moscow and shall be there just a year; I hope to
establ�sh my pos�t�on. When I come back, �f you st�ll love me, I swear
that we w�ll be happy. Now �t �s �mposs�ble, I am not able, I have not
the r�ght to prom�se anyth�ng. Well, I repeat, �f �t �s not w�th�n a year �t
w�ll certa�nly be some t�me; that �s, of course, �f you do not prefer any
one else, for I cannot and dare not b�nd you by any sort of prom�se.'

"That was what he sa�d to me, and next day he went away. We
agreed together not to say a word to grandmother: that was h�s w�sh.
Well, my h�story �s nearly f�n�shed now. Just a year has past. He has
arr�ved; he has been here three days, and, and

"And what?" I cr�ed, �mpat�ent to hear the end.

"And up to now has not shown h�mself!" answered Nastenka, as
though screw�ng up all her courage. "There's no s�gn or sound of
h�m."

Here she stopped, paused for a m�nute, bent her head, and cover�ng
her face w�th her hands broke �nto such sobs that �t sent a pang to
my heart to hear them. I had not �n the least expected such a
dénouement.

"Nastenka," I began t�m�dly �n an �ngrat�at�ng vo�ce, "Nastenka! For
goodness' sake don't cry! How do you know? Perhaps he �s not here
yet...."

"He �s, he �s," Nastenka repeated. "He �s here, and I know �t. We
made an agreement at the t�me, that even�ng, before he went away:
when we sa�d all that I have told you, and had come to an
understand�ng, then we came out here for a walk on th�s
embankment. It was ten o'clock; we sat on th�s seat. I was not cry�ng
then; �t was sweet to me to hear what he sa�d.... And he sa�d that he
would come to us d�rectly he arr�ved, and �f I d�d not refuse h�m, then
we would tell grandmother about �t all. Now he �s here, I know �t, and
yet he does not come!"



And aga�n she burst �nto tears.

"Good God, can I do noth�ng to help you �n your sorrow?" I cr�ed
jump�ng up from the seat �n utter despa�r. "Tell me, Nastenka,
wouldn't �t be poss�ble for me to go to h�m?"

"Would that be poss�ble?" she asked suddenly, ra�s�ng her head.

"No, of course not," I sa�d pull�ng myself up; "but I tell you what, wr�te
a letter."

"No, that's �mposs�ble, I can't do that," she answered w�th dec�s�on,
bend�ng her head and not look�ng at me.

"How �mposs�ble—why �s �t �mposs�ble?" I went on, cl�ng�ng to my
�dea. "But, Nastenka, �t depends what sort of letter; there are letters
and letters and.... Ah, Nastenka, I am r�ght; trust to me, trust to me, I
w�ll not g�ve you bad adv�ce. It can all be arranged! You took the f�rst
step—why not now?"

"I can't. I can't! It would seem as though I were forc�ng myself on
h�m...."

"Ah, my good l�ttle Nastenka," I sa�d, hardly able to conceal a sm�le;
"no, no, you have a r�ght to, �n fact, because he made you a prom�se.
Bes�des, I can see from everyth�ng that he �s a man of del�cate
feel�ng; that he behaved very well," I went on, more and more carr�ed
away by the log�c of my own arguments and conv�ct�ons. "How d�d
he behave? He bound h�mself by a prom�se: he sa�d that �f he
marr�ed at all he would marry no one but you; he gave you full l�berty
to refuse h�m at once.... Under such c�rcumstances you may take the
f�rst step; you have the r�ght; you are �n the pr�v�leged pos�t�on—�f, for
�nstance, you wanted to free h�m from h�s prom�se...."

"L�sten; how would you wr�te?"

"Wr�te what?"

"Th�s letter."

"I tell you how I would wr�te: 'Dear S�r.'..."



"Must I really beg�n l�ke that, 'Dear S�r'?"



"You certa�nly must! Though, after all, I don't know, I �mag�ne...."

"Well, well, what next?"

"'Dear S�r,—I must apolog�ze for——' But, no, there's no need to
apolog�ze; the fact �tself just�f�es everyth�ng. Wr�te s�mply:—

"'I am wr�t�ng to you. Forg�ve me my �mpat�ence; but I have
been happy for a whole year �n hope; am I to blame for be�ng
unable to endure a day of doubt now? Now that you have
come, perhaps you have changed your m�nd. If so, th�s letter
�s to tell you that I do not rep�ne, nor blame you. I do not
blame you because I have no power over your heart, such �s
my fate!

"'You are an honourable man. You w�ll not sm�le or be vexed
at these �mpat�ent l�nes. Remember they are wr�tten by a poor
g�rl; that she �s alone; that she has no one to d�rect her, no
one to adv�se her, and that she herself could never control her
heart. But forg�ve me that a doubt has stolen—�f only for one
�nstant—�nto my heart. You are not capable of �nsult�ng, even
�n thought, her who so loved and so loves you.'"

"Yes, yes; that's exactly what I was th�nk�ng!" cr�ed Nastenka, and
her eyes beamed w�th del�ght. "Oh, you have solved my d�ff�cult�es:
God has sent you to me! Thank you, thank you!"

"What for? What for? For God's send�ng me?" I answered, look�ng
del�ghted at her joyful l�ttle face. "Why, yes; for that too."

"Ah, Nastenka! Why, one thanks some people for be�ng al�ve at the
same t�me w�th one; I thank you for hav�ng met me, for my be�ng
able to remember you all my l�fe!"

"Well, enough, enough! But now I tell you what, l�sten: we made an
agreement then that as soon as he arr�ved he would let me know, by
leav�ng a letter w�th some good s�mple people of my acqua�ntance
who know noth�ng about �t; or, �f �t were �mposs�ble to wr�te a letter to
me, for a letter does not always tell everyth�ng, he would be here at



ten o'clock on the day he arr�ved, where we had arranged to meet. I
know he has arr�ved already; but now �t's the th�rd day, and there's
no s�gn of h�m and no letter. It's �mposs�ble for me to get away from
grandmother �n the morn�ng. G�ve my letter to-morrow to those k�nd
people I spoke to you about: they w�ll send �t on to h�m, and �f there
�s an answer you br�ng �t to-morrow at ten o'clock."

"But the letter, the letter! You see, you must wr�te the letter f�rst! So
perhaps �t must all be the day after to-morrow."

"The letter ..." sa�d Nastenka, a l�ttle confused, "the letter ... but...."

But she d�d not f�n�sh. At f�rst she turned her l�ttle face away from me,
flushed l�ke a rose, and suddenly I felt �n my hand a letter wh�ch had
ev�dently been wr�tten long before, all ready and sealed up. A
fam�l�ar sweet and charm�ng rem�n�scence floated through my m�nd.

"R, o—Ro; s, �—s�; n, a—na," I began.

"Ros�na!" we both hummed together; I almost embrac�ng her w�th
del�ght, wh�le she blushed as only she could blush, and laughed
through the tears wh�ch gleamed l�ke pearls on her black eyelashes.

"Come, enough, enough! Good-bye now," she sa�d speak�ng rap�dly.
"Here �s the letter, here �s the address to wh�ch you are to take �t.
Good-bye, t�ll we meet aga�n! T�ll to-morrow!"

She pressed both my hands warmly, nodded her head, and flew l�ke
an arrow down her s�de street. I stood st�ll for a long t�me follow�ng
her w�th my eyes.

"T�ll to-morrow! t�ll to-morrow!" was r�ng�ng �n my ears as she
van�shed from my s�ght.

THIRD NIGHT



To-day was a gloomy, ra�ny day w�thout a gl�mmer of sunl�ght, l�ke
the old age before me. I am oppressed by such strange thoughts,
such gloomy sensat�ons; quest�ons st�ll so obscure to me are
crowd�ng �nto my bra�n—and I seem to have ne�ther power nor w�ll to
settle them. It's not for me to settle all th�s!

To-day we shall not meet. Yesterday, when we sa�d good-bye, the
clouds began gather�ng over the sky and a m�st rose. I sa�d that to-
morrow �t would be a bad day; she made no answer, she d�d not
want to speak aga�nst her w�shes; for her that day was br�ght and
clear, not one cloud should obscure her happ�ness.

"If �t ra�ns we shall not see each other," she sa�d, "I shall not come."

I thought that she would not not�ce to-day's ra�n, and yet she has not
come.

Yesterday was our th�rd �nterv�ew, our th�rd wh�te n�ght....

But how f�ne joy and happ�ness makes any one! How br�mm�ng over
w�th love the heart �s! One seems long�ng to pour out one's whole
heart; one wants everyth�ng to be gay, everyth�ng to be laugh�ng.
And how �nfect�ous that joy �s! There was such a softness �n her
words, such a k�ndly feel�ng �n her heart towards me yesterday....
How sol�c�tous and fr�endly she was; how tenderly she tr�ed to g�ve
me courage! Oh, the coquetry of happ�ness! Wh�le I ... I took �t all for
the genu�ne th�ng, I thought that she....

But, my God, how could I have thought �t? How could I have been so
bl�nd, when everyth�ng had been taken by another already, when
noth�ng was m�ne; when, �n fact, her very tenderness to me, her
anx�ety, her love ... yes, love for me, was noth�ng else but joy at the
thought of see�ng another man so soon, des�re to �nclude me, too, �n
her happ�ness?... When he d�d not come, when we wa�ted �n va�n,
she frowned, she grew t�m�d and d�scouraged. Her movements, her
words, were no longer so l�ght, so playful, so gay; and, strange to
say, she redoubled her attent�veness to me, as though �nst�nct�vely
des�r�ng to lav�sh on me what she des�red for herself so anx�ously, �f
her w�shes were not accompl�shed. My Nastenka was so downcast,



so d�smayed, that I th�nk she real�zed at last that I loved her, and was
sorry for my poor love. So when we are unhappy we feel the
unhapp�ness of others more; feel�ng �s not destroyed but
concentrated....

I went to meet her w�th a full heart, and was all �mpat�ence. I had no
present�ment that I should feel as I do now, that �t would not all end
happ�ly. She was beam�ng w�th pleasure; she was expect�ng an
answer. The answer was h�mself. He was to come, to run at her call.
She arr�ved a whole hour before I d�d. At f�rst she g�ggled at
everyth�ng, laughed at every word I sa�d. I began talk�ng, but
relapsed �nto s�lence.

"Do you know why I am so glad," she sa�d, "so glad to look at you?—
why I l�ke you so much to-day?"

"Well?" I asked, and my heart began throbb�ng.

"I l�ke you because you have not fallen �n love w�th me. You know
that some men �n your place would have been pester�ng and
worry�ng me, would have been s�gh�ng and m�serable, wh�le you are
so n�ce!"

Then she wrung my hand so hard that I almost cr�ed out. She
laughed.

"Goodness, what a fr�end you are!" she began gravely a m�nute later.
"God sent you to me. What would have happened to me �f you had
not been w�th me now? How d�s�nterested you are! How truly you
care for me! When I am marr�ed we w�ll be great fr�ends, more than
brother and s�ster; I shall care almost as I do for h�m...."

I felt horr�bly sad at that moment, yet someth�ng l�ke laughter was
st�rr�ng �n my soul.

"You are very much upset," I sa�d; "you are fr�ghtened; you th�nk he
won't come."

"Oh dear!" she answered; "�f I were less happy, I bel�eve I should cry
at your lack of fa�th, at your reproaches. However, you have made



me th�nk and have g�ven me a lot to th�nk about; but I shall th�nk
later, and now I w�ll own that you are r�ght. Yes, I am somehow not
myself; I am all suspense, and feel everyth�ng as �t were too l�ghtly.
But hush! that's enough about feel�ngs...."

At that moment we heard footsteps, and �n the darkness we saw a
f�gure com�ng towards us. We both started; she almost cr�ed out; I
dropped her hand and made a movement as though to walk away.
But we were m�staken, �t was not he.

"What are you afra�d of? Why d�d you let go of my hand?" she sa�d,
g�v�ng �t to me aga�n. "Come, what �s �t? We w�ll meet h�m together; I
want h�m to see how fond we are of each other."

"How fond we are of each other!" I cr�ed. ("Oh, Nastenka, Nastenka,"
I thought, "how much you have told me �n that say�ng! Such
fondness at certa�n moments makes the heart cold and the soul
heavy. Your hand �s cold, m�ne burns l�ke f�re. How bl�nd you are,
Nastenka!... Oh, how unbearable a happy person �s somet�mes! But I
could not be angry w�th you!")

At last my heart was too full.

"L�sten, Nastenka!" I cr�ed. "Do you know how �t has been w�th me all
day."

"Why, how, how? Tell me qu�ckly! Why have you sa�d noth�ng all th�s
t�me?"

"To beg�n w�th, Nastenka, when I had carr�ed out all your
comm�ss�ons, g�ven the letter, gone to see your good fr�ends, then ...
then I went home and went to bed."

"Is that all?" she �nterrupted, laugh�ng.

"Yes, almost all," I answered restra�n�ng myself, for fool�sh tears were
already start�ng �nto my eyes. "I woke an hour before our
appo�ntment, and yet, as �t were, I had not been asleep. I don't know
what happened to me. I came to tell you all about �t, feel�ng as
though t�me were stand�ng st�ll, feel�ng as though one sensat�on, one



feel�ng must rema�n w�th me from that t�me for ever; feel�ng as
though one m�nute must go on for all etern�ty, and as though all l�fe
had come to a standst�ll for me.... When I woke up �t seemed as
though some mus�cal mot�ve long fam�l�ar, heard somewhere �n the
past, forgotten and voluptuously sweet, had come back to me now. It
seemed to me that �t had been clamour�ng at my heart all my l�fe,
and only now...."

"Oh my goodness, my goodness," Nastenka �nterrupted, "what does
all that mean? I don't understand a word."

"Ah, Nastenka, I wanted somehow to convey to you that strange
�mpress�on...." I began �n a pla�nt�ve vo�ce, �n wh�ch there st�ll lay h�d
a hope, though a very fa�nt one.

"Leave off. Hush!" she sa�d, and �n one �nstant the sly puss had
guessed.

Suddenly she became extraord�nar�ly talkat�ve, gay, m�sch�evous;
she took my arm, laughed, wanted me to laugh too, and every
confused word I uttered evoked from her prolonged r�ng�ng
laughter.... I began to feel angry, she had suddenly begun fl�rt�ng.

"Do you know," she began, "I feel a l�ttle vexed that you are not �n
love w�th me? There's no understand�ng human nature! But all the
same, Mr. Unapproachable, you cannot blame me for be�ng so
s�mple; I tell you everyth�ng, everyth�ng, whatever fool�sh thought
comes �nto my head."

"L�sten! That's eleven, I bel�eve," I sa�d as the slow ch�me of a bell
rang out from a d�stant tower. She suddenly stopped, left off laugh�ng
and began to count.

"Yes, �t's eleven," she sa�d at last �n a t�m�d, uncerta�n vo�ce.

I regretted at once that I had fr�ghtened her, mak�ng her count the
strokes, and I cursed myself for my sp�teful �mpulse; I felt sorry for
her, and d�d not know how to atone for what I had done.



I began comfort�ng her, seek�ng for reasons for h�s not com�ng,
advanc�ng var�ous arguments, proofs. No one could have been
eas�er to dece�ve than she was at that moment; and, �ndeed, any
one at such a moment l�stens gladly to any consolat�on, whatever �t
may be, and �s overjoyed �f a shadow of excuse can be found.

"And �ndeed �t's an absurd th�ng," I began, warm�ng to my task and
adm�r�ng the extraord�nary clearness of my argument, "why, he could
not have come; you have muddled and confused me, Nastenka, so
that I too, have lost count of the t�me.... Only th�nk: he can scarcely
have rece�ved the letter; suppose he �s not able to come, suppose he
�s go�ng to answer the letter, could not come before to-morrow. I w�ll
go for �t as soon as �t's l�ght to-morrow and let you know at once.
Cons�der, there are thousands of poss�b�l�t�es; perhaps he was not at
home when the letter came, and may not have read �t even now!
Anyth�ng may happen, you know."

"Yes, yes!" sa�d Nastenka. "I d�d not th�nk of that. Of course anyth�ng
may happen?" she went on �n a tone that offered no oppos�t�on,
though some other far-away thought could be heard l�ke a vexat�ous
d�scord �n �t. "I tell you what you must do," she sa�d, "you go as early
as poss�ble to-morrow morn�ng, and �f you get anyth�ng let me know
at once. You know where I l�ve, don't you?"

And she began repeat�ng her address to me.

Then she suddenly became so tender, so sol�c�tous w�th me. She
seemed to l�sten attent�vely to what I told her; but when I asked her
some quest�on she was s�lent, was confused, and turned her head
away. I looked �nto her eyes—yes, she was cry�ng.

"How can you? How can you? Oh, what a baby you are! what
ch�ld�shness!... Come, come!"

She tr�ed to sm�le, to calm herself, but her ch�n was qu�ver�ng and
her bosom was st�ll heav�ng.

"I was th�nk�ng about you," she sa�d after a m�nute's s�lence. "You are
so k�nd that I should be a stone �f I d�d not feel �t. Do you know what
has occurred to me now? I was compar�ng you two. Why �sn't he



you? Why �sn't he l�ke you? He �s not as good as you, though I love
h�m more than you."

I made no answer. She seemed to expect me to say someth�ng.

"Of course, �t may be that I don't understand h�m fully yet. You know I
was always as �t were afra�d of h�m; he was always so grave, as �t
were so proud. Of course I know �t's only that he seems l�ke that, I
know there �s more tenderness �n h�s heart than �n m�ne.... I
remember how he looked at me when I went �n to h�m—do you
remember?—w�th my bundle; but yet I respect h�m too much, and
doesn't that show that we are not equals?"

"No, Nastenka, no," I answered, "�t shows that you love h�m more
than anyth�ng �n the world, and far more than yourself."

"Yes, suppos�ng that �s so," answered Nastenka naïvely. "But do you
know what str�kes me now? Only I am not talk�ng about h�m now, but
speak�ng generally; all th�s came �nto my m�nd some t�me ago. Tell
me, how �s �t that we can't all be l�ke brothers together? Why �s �t that
even the best of men always seem to h�de someth�ng from other
people and to keep someth�ng back? Why not say stra�ght out what
�s �n one's heart, when one knows that one �s not speak�ng �dly? As �t
�s every one seems harsher than he really �s, as though all were
afra�d of do�ng �njust�ce to the�r feel�ngs, by be�ng too qu�ck to
express them."

"Oh, Nastenka, what you say �s true; but there are many reasons for
that," I broke �n suppress�ng my own feel�ngs at that moment more
than ever.

"No, no!" she answered w�th deep feel�ng. "Here you, for �nstance,
are not l�ke other people! I really don't know how to tell you what I
feel; but �t seems to me that you, for �nstance ... at the present
moment ... �t seems to me that you are sacr�f�c�ng someth�ng for me,"
she added t�m�dly, w�th a fleet�ng glance at me. "Forg�ve me for
say�ng so, I am a s�mple g�rl you know. I have seen very l�ttle of l�fe,
and I really somet�mes don't know how to say th�ngs," she added �n a
vo�ce that qu�vered w�th some h�dden feel�ng, wh�le she tr�ed to



sm�le; "but I only wanted to tell you that I am grateful, that I feel �t all
too.... Oh, may God g�ve you happ�ness for �t! What you told me
about your dreamer �s qu�te untrue now—that �s, I mean, �t's not true
of you. You are recover�ng, you are qu�te a d�fferent man from what
you descr�bed. If you ever fall �n love w�th some one, God g�ve you
happ�ness w�th her! I won't w�sh anyth�ng for her, for she w�ll be
happy w�th you. I know, I am a woman myself, so you must bel�eve
me when I tell you so."

She ceased speak�ng, and pressed my hand warmly. I too could not
speak w�thout emot�on. Some m�nutes passed.

"Yes, �t's clear he won't come to-n�ght," she sa�d at last ra�s�ng her
head. "It's late."

"He w�ll come to-morrow," I sa�d �n the most f�rm and conv�nc�ng
tone.

"Yes," she added w�th no s�gn of her former depress�on. "I see for
myself now that he could not come t�ll to-morrow. Well, good-bye, t�ll
to-morrow. If �t ra�ns perhaps I shall not come. But the day after to-
morrow, I shall come. I shall come for certa�n, whatever happens; be
sure to be here, I want to see you, I w�ll tell you everyth�ng."

And then when we parted she gave me her hand and sa�d, look�ng at
me cand�dly: "We shall always be together, shan't we?"

Oh, Nastenka, Nastenka! If only you knew how lonely I am now!

As soon as �t struck n�ne o'clock I could not stay �ndoors, but put on
my th�ngs, and went out �n sp�te of the weather. I was there, s�tt�ng
on our seat. I went to her street, but I felt ashamed, and turned back
w�thout look�ng at the�r w�ndows, when I was two steps from her
door. I went home more depressed than I had ever been before.
What a damp, dreary day! If �t had been f�ne I should have walked
about all n�ght....

But to-morrow, to-morrow! To-morrow she w�ll tell me everyth�ng. The
letter has not come to-day, however. But that was to be expected.
They are together by now....



FOURTH NIGHT

My God, how �t has all ended! What �t has all ended �n! I arr�ved at
n�ne o'clock. She was already there. I not�ced her a good way off;
she was stand�ng as she had been that f�rst t�me, w�th her elbows on
the ra�l�ng, and she d�d not hear me com�ng up to her.

"Nastenka!" I called to her, suppress�ng my ag�tat�on w�th an effort.

She turned to me qu�ckly.

"Well?" she sa�d. "Well? Make haste!"

I looked at her �n perplex�ty.

"Well, where �s the letter? Have you brought the letter?" she
repeated clutch�ng at the ra�l�ng.

"No, there �s no letter," I sa�d at last. "Hasn't he been to you yet?"
She turned fearfully pale and looked at me for a long t�me w�thout
mov�ng. I had shattered her last hope.

"Well, God be w�th h�m," she sa�d at last �n a break�ng vo�ce; "God be
w�th h�m �f he leaves me l�ke that."

She dropped her eyes, then tr�ed to look at me and could not. For
several m�nutes she was struggl�ng w�th her emot�on. All at once she
turned away, lean�ng her elbows aga�nst the ra�l�ng and burst �nto
tears.

"Oh don't, don't!" I began; but look�ng at her I had not the heart to go
on, and what was I to say to her?

"Don't try and comfort me," she sa�d; "don't talk about h�m; don't tell
me that he w�ll come, that he has not cast me off so cruelly and so
�nhumanly as he has. What for—what for? Can there have been
someth�ng �n my letter, that unlucky letter?"

At that po�nt sobs st�fled her vo�ce; my heart was torn as I looked at
her.



"Oh, how �nhumanly cruel �t �s!" she began aga�n. "And not a l�ne, not
a l�ne! He m�ght at least have wr�tten that he does not want me, that
he rejects me—but not a l�ne for three days! How easy �t �s for h�m to
wound, to �nsult a poor, defenceless g�rl, whose only fault �s that she
loves h�m! Oh, what I've suffered dur�ng these three days! Oh, dear!
When I th�nk that I was the f�rst to go to h�m, that I humbled myself
before h�m, cr�ed, that I begged of h�m a l�ttle love!... and after that!
L�sten," she sa�d, turn�ng to me, and her black eyes flashed, "�t �sn't
so! It can't be so; �t �sn't natural. E�ther you are m�staken or I;
perhaps he has not rece�ved the letter? Perhaps he st�ll knows
noth�ng about �t? How could any one—judge for yourself, tell me, for
goodness' sake expla�n �t to me, I can't understand �t—how could
any one behave w�th such barbarous coarseness as he has behaved
to me? Not one word! Why, the lowest creature on earth �s treated
more compass�onately. Perhaps he has heard someth�ng, perhaps
some one has told h�m someth�ng about me," she cr�ed, turn�ng to
me �nqu�r�ngly: "What do you th�nk?"

"L�sten, Nastenka, I shall go to h�m to-morrow �n your name."

"Yes?"

"I w�ll quest�on h�m about everyth�ng; I w�ll tell h�m everyth�ng."

"Yes, yes?"

"You wr�te a letter. Don't say no, Nastenka, don't say no! I w�ll make
h�m respect your act�on, he shall hear all about �t, and �f——"

"No, my fr�end, no," she �nterrupted. "Enough! Not another word, not
another l�ne from me—enough! I don't know h�m; I don't love h�m any
more. I w�ll ... forget h�m."

She could not go on.

"Calm yourself, calm yourself! S�t here, Nastenka," I sa�d, mak�ng her
s�t down on the seat.

"I am calm. Don't trouble. It's noth�ng! It's only tears, they w�ll soon
dry. Why, do you �mag�ne I shall do away w�th myself, that I shall



throw myself �nto the r�ver?"

My heart was full: I tr�ed to speak, but I could not.

"L�sten," she sa�d tak�ng my hand. "Tell me: you wouldn't have
behaved l�ke th�s, would you? You would not have abandoned a g�rl
who had come to you of herself, you would not have thrown �nto her
face a shameless taunt at her weak fool�sh heart? You would have
taken care of her? You would have real�zed that she was alone, that
she d�d not know how to look after herself, that she could not guard
herself from lov�ng you, that �t was not her fault, not her fault—that
she had done noth�ng.... Oh dear, oh dear!"

"Nastenka!" I cr�ed at last, unable to control my emot�on. "Nastenka,
you torture me! You wound my heart, you are k�ll�ng me, Nastenka! I
cannot be s�lent! I must speak at last, g�ve utterance to what �s
surg�ng �n my heart!"

As I sa�d th�s I got up from the seat. She took my hand and looked at
me �n surpr�se.

"What �s the matter w�th you?" she sa�d at last.

"L�sten," I sa�d resolutely. "L�sten to me, Nastenka! What I am go�ng
to say to you now �s all nonsense, all �mposs�ble, all stup�d! I know
that th�s can never be, but I cannot be s�lent. For the sake of what
you are suffer�ng now, I beg you beforehand to forg�ve me!"

"What �s �t? What �s �t?" she sa�d dry�ng her tears and look�ng at me
�ntently, wh�le a strange cur�os�ty gleamed �n her aston�shed eyes.
"What �s the matter?"

"It's �mposs�ble, but I love you, Nastenka! There �t �s! Now everyth�ng
�s told," I sa�d w�th a wave of my hand. "Now you w�ll see whether
you can go on talk�ng to me as you d�d just now, whether you can
l�sten to what I am go�ng to say to you."...

"Well, what then?" Nastenka �nterrupted me. "What of �t? I knew you
loved me long ago, only I always thought that you s�mply l�ked me
very much.... Oh dear, oh dear!"



"At f�rst �t was s�mply l�k�ng, Nastenka, but now, now! I am just �n the
same pos�t�on as you were when you went to h�m w�th your bundle.
In a worse pos�t�on than you, Nastenka, because he cared for no one
else as you do."

"What are you say�ng to me! I don't understand you �n the least. But
tell me, what's th�s for; I don't mean what for, but why are you ... so
suddenly.... Oh dear, I am talk�ng nonsense! But you...."

And Nastenka broke off �n confus�on. Her cheeks flamed; she
dropped her eyes.

"What's to be done, Nastenka, what am I to do? I am to blame. I
have abused your.... But no, no, I am not to blame, Nastenka; I feel
that, I know that, because my heart tells me I am r�ght, for I cannot
hurt you �n any way, I cannot wound you! I was your fr�end, but I am
st�ll your fr�end, I have betrayed no trust. Here my tears are fall�ng,
Nastenka. Let them flow, let them flow—they don't hurt anybody.
They w�ll dry, Nastenka."

"S�t down, s�t down," she sa�d, mak�ng me s�t down on the seat. "Oh,
my God!"

"No, Nastenka, I won't s�t down; I cannot stay here any longer, you
cannot see me aga�n; I w�ll tell you everyth�ng and go away. I only
want to say that you would never have found out that I loved you. I
should have kept my secret. I would not have worr�ed you at such a
moment w�th my ego�sm. No! But I could not res�st �t now; you spoke
of �t yourself, �t �s your fault, your fault and not m�ne. You cannot dr�ve
me away from you."...

"No, no, I don't dr�ve you away, no!" sa�d Nastenka, conceal�ng her
confus�on as best she could, poor ch�ld.

"You don't dr�ve me away? No! But I meant to run from you myself. I
w�ll go away, but f�rst I w�ll tell you all, for when you were cry�ng here
I could not s�t unmoved, when you wept, when you were �n torture at
be�ng—at be�ng—I w�ll speak of �t, Nastenka—at be�ng forsaken, at
your love be�ng repulsed, I felt that �n my heart there was so much
love for you, Nastenka, so much love! And �t seemed so b�tter that I



could not help you w�th my love, that my heart was break�ng and I ...
I could not be s�lent, I had to speak, Nastenka, I had to speak!"

"Yes, yes! tell me, talk to me," sa�d Nastenka w�th an �ndescr�bable
gesture. "Perhaps you th�nk �t strange that I talk to you l�ke th�s, but
... speak! I w�ll tell you afterwards! I w�ll tell you everyth�ng."

"You are sorry for me, Nastenka, you are s�mply sorry for me, my
dear l�ttle fr�end! What's done can't be mended. What �s sa�d cannot
be taken back. Isn't that so? Well, now you know. That's the start�ng-
po�nt. Very well. Now �t's all r�ght, only l�sten. When you were s�tt�ng
cry�ng I thought to myself (oh, let me tell you what I was th�nk�ng!), I
thought, that (of course �t cannot be, Nastenka), I thought that you ...
I thought that you somehow ... qu�te apart from me, had ceased to
love h�m. Then—I thought that yesterday and the day before
yesterday, Nastenka—then I would—I certa�nly would—have
succeeded �n mak�ng you love me; you know, you sa�d yourself,
Nastenka, that you almost loved me. Well, what next? Well, that's
nearly all I wanted to tell you; all that �s left to say �s how �t would be
�f you loved me, only that, noth�ng more! L�sten, my fr�end—for any
way you are my fr�end—I am, of course, a poor, humble man, of no
great consequence; but that's not the po�nt (I don't seem to be able
to say what I mean, Nastenka, I am so confused), only I would love
you, I would love you so, that even �f you st�ll loved h�m, even �f you
went on lov�ng the man I don't know, you would never feel that my
love was a burden to you. You would only feel every m�nute that at
your s�de was beat�ng a grateful, grateful heart, a warm heart ready
for your sake.... Oh Nastenka, Nastenka! What have you done to
me?"

"Don't cry; I don't want you to cry," sa�d Nastenka gett�ng up qu�ckly
from the seat. "Come along, get up, come w�th me, don't cry, don't
cry," she sa�d, dry�ng her tears w�th her handkerch�ef; "let us go now;
maybe I w�ll tell you someth�ng.... If he has forsaken me now, �f he
has forgotten me, though I st�ll love h�m (I do not want to dece�ve
you) ... but l�sten, answer me. If I were to love you, for �nstance, that
�s, �f I only.... Oh my fr�end, my fr�end! To th�nk, to th�nk how I
wounded you, when I laughed at your love, when I pra�sed you for



not fall�ng �n love w�th me. Oh dear! How was �t I d�d not foresee th�s,
how was �t I d�d not foresee th�s, how could I have been so stup�d?
But.... Well, I have made up my m�nd, I w�ll tell you."

"Look here, Nastenka, do you know what? I'll go away, that's what I'll
do. I am s�mply torment�ng you. Here you are remorseful for hav�ng
laughed at me, and I won't have you ... �n add�t�on to your sorrow....
Of course �t �s my fault, Nastenka, but good-bye!"

"Stay, l�sten to me: can you wa�t?"

"What for? How?"

"I love h�m; but I shall get over �t, I must get over �t, I cannot fa�l to
get over �t; I am gett�ng over �t, I feel that.... Who knows? Perhaps �t
w�ll all end to-day, for I hate h�m, for he has been laugh�ng at me,
wh�le you have been weep�ng here w�th me, for you have not
repulsed me as he has, for you love me wh�le he has never loved
me, for �n fact, I love you myself.... Yes, I love you! I love you as you
love me; I have told you so before, you heard �t yourself—I love you
because you are better than he �s, because you are nobler than he
�s, because, because he——"

The poor g�rl's emot�on was so v�olent that she could not say more;
she la�d her head upon my shoulder, then upon my bosom, and wept
b�tterly. I comforted her, I persuaded her, but she could not stop
cry�ng; she kept press�ng my hand, and say�ng between her sobs:
"Wa�t, wa�t, �t w�ll be over �n a m�nute! I want to tell you ... you mustn't
th�nk that these tears—�t's noth�ng, �t's weakness, wa�t t�ll �t's over."...
At last she left off cry�ng, dr�ed her eyes and we walked on aga�n. I
wanted to speak, but she st�ll begged me to wa�t. We were s�lent....
At last she plucked up courage and began to speak.

"It's l�ke th�s," she began �n a weak and qu�ver�ng vo�ce, �n wh�ch,
however, there was a note that p�erced my heart w�th a sweet pang;
"don't th�nk that I am so l�ght and �nconstant, don't th�nk that I can
forget and change so qu�ckly. I have loved h�m for a whole year, and
I swear by God that I have never, never, even �n thought, been
unfa�thful to h�m.... He has desp�sed me, he has been laugh�ng at me



—God forg�ve h�m! But he has �nsulted me and wounded my heart. I
... I do not love h�m, for I can only love what �s magnan�mous, what
understands me, what �s generous; for I am l�ke that myself and he �s
not worthy of me—well, that's enough of h�m. He has done better
than �f he had dece�ved my expectat�ons later, and shown me later
what he was.... Well, �t's over! But who knows, my dear fr�end," she
went on press�ng my hand, "who knows, perhaps my whole love was
a m�staken feel�ng, a delus�on—perhaps �t began �n m�sch�ef, �n
nonsense, because I was kept so str�ctly by grandmother? Perhaps I
ought to love another man, not h�m, a d�fferent man, who would have
p�ty on me and ... and.... But don't let us say any more about that,"
Nastenka broke off, breathless w�th emot�on, "I only wanted to tell
you ... I wanted to tell you that �f, although I love h�m (no, d�d love
h�m), �f, �n sp�te of th�s you st�ll say.... If you feel that your love �s so
great that �t may at last dr�ve from my heart my old feel�ng—�f you w�ll
have p�ty on me—�f you do not want to leave me alone to my fate,
w�thout hope, w�thout consolat�on—�f you are ready to love me
always as you do now—I swear to you that grat�tude ... that my love
w�ll be at last worthy of your love.... W�ll you take my hand?"

"Nastenka!" I cr�ed breathless w�th sobs. "Nastenka, oh Nastenka!"

"Enough, enough! Well, now �t's qu�te enough," she sa�d, hardly able
to control herself. "Well, now all has been sa�d, hasn't �t! Hasn't �t?
You are happy—I am happy too. Not another word about �t, wa�t;
spare me ... talk of someth�ng else, for God's sake."

"Yes, Nastenka, yes! Enough about that, now I am happy. I—— Yes,
Nastenka, yes, let us talk of other th�ngs, let us make haste and talk.
Yes! I am ready."

And we d�d not know what to say: we laughed, we wept, we sa�d
thousands of th�ngs mean�ngless and �ncoherent; at one moment we
walked along the pavement, then suddenly turned back and crossed
the road; then we stopped and went back aga�n to the embankment;
we were l�ke ch�ldren.

"I am l�v�ng alone now, Nastenka," I began, "but to-morrow! Of
course you know, Nastenka, I am poor, I have only got twelve



hundred roubles, but that doesn't matter."

"Of course not, and granny has her pens�on, so she w�ll be no
burden. We must take granny."

"Of course we must take granny. But there's Matrona."

"Yes, and we've got Fyokla too!"

"Matrona �s a good woman, but she has one fault: she has no
�mag�nat�on, Nastenka, absolutely none; but that doesn't matter."

"That's all r�ght—they can l�ve together; only you must move to us to-
morrow."

"To you? How so? All r�ght, I am ready."

"Yes, h�re a room from us. We have a top floor, �t's empty. We had an
old lady lodg�ng there, but she has gone away; and I know granny
would l�ke to have a young man. I sa�d to her, 'Why a young man?'
And she sa�d, 'Oh, because I am old; only don't you fancy, Nastenka,
that I want h�m as a husband for you.' So I guessed �t was w�th that
�dea."

"Oh, Nastenka!"

And we both laughed.

"Come, that's enough, that's enough. But where do you l�ve? I've
forgotten."

"Over that way, near X br�dge, Barann�kov's Bu�ld�ngs."

"It's that b�g house?"

"Yes, that b�g house."

"Oh, I know, a n�ce house; only you know you had better g�ve �t up
and come to us as soon as poss�ble."

"To-morrow, Nastenka, to-morrow; I owe a l�ttle for my rent there but
that doesn't matter. I shall soon get my salary."



"And do you know I w�ll perhaps g�ve lessons; I w�ll learn someth�ng
myself and then g�ve lessons."

"Cap�tal! And I shall soon get a bonus."

"So by to-morrow you w�ll be my lodger."

"And we w�ll go to The Barber of Sev�lle, for they are soon go�ng to
g�ve �t aga�n."

"Yes, we'll go," sa�d Nastenka, "but better see someth�ng else and
not The Barber of Sev�lle."

"Very well, someth�ng else. Of course that w�ll be better, I d�d not
th�nk——"

As we talked l�ke th�s we walked along �n a sort of del�r�um, a sort of
�ntox�cat�on, as though we d�d not know what was happen�ng to us.
At one moment we stopped and talked for a long t�me at the same
place; then we went on aga�n, and goodness knows where we went;
and aga�n tears and aga�n laughter. All of a sudden Nastenka would
want to go home, and I would not dare to deta�n her but would want
to see her to the house; we set off, and �n a quarter of an hour found
ourselves at the embankment by our seat. Then she would s�gh, and
tears would come �nto her eyes aga�n; I would turn ch�ll w�th
d�smay.... But she would press my hand and force me to walk, to
talk, to chatter as before.

"It's t�me I was home at last; I th�nk �t must be very late," Nastenka
sa�d at last. "We must g�ve over be�ng ch�ld�sh."

"Yes, Nastenka, only I shan't sleep to-n�ght; I am not go�ng home."

"I don't th�nk I shall sleep e�ther; only see me home."

"I should th�nk so!"

"Only th�s t�me we really must get to the house."

"We must, we must."

"Honour br�ght? For you know one must go home some t�me!"



"Honour br�ght," I answered laugh�ng.

"Well, come along!"

"Come along! Look at the sky, Nastenka. Look! To-morrow �t w�ll be a
lovely day; what a blue sky, what a moon! Look; that yellow cloud �s
cover�ng �t now, look, look! No, �t has passed by. Look, look!"

But Nastenka d�d not look at the cloud; she stood mute as though
turned to stone; a m�nute later she huddled t�m�dly close up to me.
Her hand trembled �n my hand; I looked at her. She pressed st�ll
more closely to me.

At that moment a young man passed by us. He suddenly stopped,
looked at us �ntently, and then aga�n took a few steps on. My heart
began throbb�ng.

"Who �s �t, Nastenka?" I sa�d �n an undertone.

"It's he," she answered �n a wh�sper, huddl�ng up to me, st�ll more
closely, st�ll more tremulously.... I could hardly stand on my feet.

"Nastenka, Nastenka! It's you!" I heard a vo�ce beh�nd us and at the
same moment the young man took several steps towards us.

My God, how she cr�ed out! How she started! How she tore herself
out of my arms and rushed to meet h�m! I stood and looked at them,
utterly crushed. But she had hardly g�ven h�m her hand, had hardly
flung herself �nto h�s arms, when she turned to me aga�n, was bes�de
me aga�n �n a flash, and before I knew where I was she threw both
arms round my neck and gave me a warm, tender k�ss. Then,
w�thout say�ng a word to me, she rushed back to h�m aga�n, took h�s
hand, and drew h�m after her.

I stood a long t�me look�ng after them. At last the two van�shed from
my s�ght.

MORNING



My n�ght ended w�th the morn�ng. It was a wet day. The ra�n was
fall�ng and beat�ng d�sconsolately upon my w�ndow pane; �t was dark
�n the room and grey outs�de. My head ached and I was g�ddy; fever
was steal�ng over my l�mbs.

"There's a letter for you, s�r; the postman brought �t," Matrona sa�d
stoop�ng over me.

"A letter? From whom?" I cr�ed jump�ng up from my cha�r.

"I don't know, s�r, better look—maybe �t �s wr�tten there whom �t �s
from."

I broke the seal. It was from her!

* * * * *

"Oh, forg�ve me, forg�ve me! I beg you on my knees to forg�ve me! I
dece�ved you and myself. It was a dream, a m�rage.... My heart
aches for you to-day; forg�ve me, forg�ve me!

"Don't blame me, for I have not changed to you �n the least. I told
you that I would love you, I love you now, I more than love you. Oh,
my God! If only I could love you both at once! Oh, �f only you were
he!"

["Oh, �f only he were you," echoed �n my m�nd. I remembered your
words, Nastenka!]

"God knows what I would do for you now! I know that you are sad
and dreary. I have wounded you, but you know when one loves a
wrong �s soon forgotten. And you love me.

"Thank you, yes, thank you for that love! For �t w�ll l�ve �n my memory
l�ke a sweet dream wh�ch l�ngers long after awaken�ng; for I shall
remember for ever that �nstant when you opened your heart to me
l�ke a brother and so generously accepted the g�ft of my shattered
heart to care for �t, nurse �t, and heal �t.... If you forg�ve me, the
memory of you w�ll be exalted by a feel�ng of everlast�ng grat�tude
wh�ch w�ll never be effaced from my soul.... I w�ll treasure that
memory: I w�ll be true to �t, I w�ll not betray �t, I w�ll not betray my



heart: �t �s too constant. It returned so qu�ckly yesterday to h�m to
whom �t has always belonged.

"We shall meet, you w�ll come to us, you w�ll not leave us, you w�ll be
for ever a fr�end, a brother to me. And when you see me you w�ll g�ve
me your hand ... yes? You w�ll g�ve �t to me, you have forg�ven me,
haven't you? You love me as before?

"Oh, love me, do not forsake me, because I love you so at th�s
moment, because I am worthy of your love, because I w�ll deserve �t
... my dear! Next week I am to be marr�ed to h�m. He has come back
�n love, he has never forgotten me. You w�ll not be angry at my
wr�t�ng about h�m. But I want to come and see you w�th h�m; you w�ll
l�ke h�m, won't you?

"Forg�ve me, remember and love your

"N�������."

* * * * *

I read that letter over and over aga�n for a long t�me; tears gushed to
my eyes. At last �t fell from my hands and I h�d my face.

"Dear�e! I say, dear�e——" Matrona began.

"What �s �t, Matrona?"

"I have taken all the cobwebs off the ce�l�ng; you can have a wedd�ng
or g�ve a party."

I looked at Matrona. She was st�ll a hearty, young�sh old woman, but
I don't know why all at once I suddenly p�ctured her w�th lustreless
eyes, a wr�nkled face, bent, decrep�t.... I don't know why I suddenly
p�ctured my room grown old l�ke Matrona. The walls and the floors
looked d�scoloured, everyth�ng seemed d�ngy; the sp�ders' webs
were th�cker than ever. I don't know why, but when I looked out of the
w�ndow �t seemed to me that the house oppos�te had grown old and
d�ngy too, that the stucco on the columns was peel�ng off and
crumbl�ng, that the corn�ces were cracked and blackened, and that
the walls, of a v�v�d deep yellow, were patchy.



E�ther the sunbeams suddenly peep�ng out from the clouds for a
moment were h�dden aga�n beh�nd a ve�l of ra�n, and everyth�ng had
grown d�ngy aga�n before my eyes; or perhaps the whole v�sta of my
future flashed before me so sad and forb�dd�ng, and I saw myself just
as I was now, f�fteen years hence, older, �n the same room, just as
sol�tary, w�th the same Matrona grown no cleverer for those f�fteen
years.

But to �mag�ne that I should bear you a grudge, Nastenka! That I
should cast a dark cloud over your serene, untroubled happ�ness;
that by my b�tter reproaches I should cause d�stress to your heart,
should po�son �t w�th secret remorse and should force �t to throb w�th
angu�sh at the moment of bl�ss; that I should crush a s�ngle one of
those tender blossoms wh�ch you have tw�ned �n your dark tresses
when you go w�th h�m to the altar.... Oh never, never! May your sky
be clear, may your sweet sm�le be br�ght and untroubled, and may
you be blessed for that moment of bl�ssful happ�ness wh�ch you gave
to another, lonely and grateful heart!

My God, a whole moment of happ�ness! Is that too l�ttle for the whole
of a man's l�fe?

NOTES FROM UNDERGROUND[1]

� �����

PART I

�����������

I



I am a s�ck man.... I am a sp�teful man. I am an unattract�ve man. I
bel�eve my l�ver �s d�seased. However, I know noth�ng at all about my
d�sease, and do not know for certa�n what a�ls me. I don't consult a
doctor for �t, and never have, though I have a respect for med�c�ne
and doctors. Bes�des, I am extremely superst�t�ous, suff�c�ently so to
respect med�c�ne, anyway (I am well-educated enough not to be
superst�t�ous, but I am superst�t�ous). No, I refuse to consult a doctor
from sp�te. That you probably w�ll not understand. Well, I understand
�t, though. Of course, I can't expla�n who �t �s prec�sely that I am
mort�fy�ng �n th�s case by my sp�te: I am perfectly well aware that I
cannot "pay out" the doctors by not consult�ng them; I know better
than any one that by all th�s I am only �njur�ng myself and no one
else. But st�ll, �f I don't consult a doctor �t �s from sp�te. My l�ver �s
bad, well—let �t get worse!

[1] The author of the d�ary and the d�ary �tself are, of course, �mag�nary.
Nevertheless �t �s clear that such persons as the wr�ter of these notes not only
may, but pos�t�vely must, ex�st �n our soc�ety, when we cons�der the c�rcumstances
�n the m�dst of wh�ch our soc�ety �s formed. I have tr�ed to expose to the v�ew of the
publ�c more d�st�nctly than �s commonly done, one of the characters of the recent
past. He �s one of the representat�ves of a generat�on st�ll l�v�ng. In th�s fragment,
ent�tled "Underground," th�s person �ntroduces h�mself and h�s v�ews, and, as �t
were, tr�es to expla�n the causes ow�ng to wh�ch he has made h�s appearance and
was bound to make h�s appearance �n our m�dst. In the second fragment there are
added the actual notes of th�s person concern�ng certa�n events �n h�s l�fe.—
A�����'� N���.

I have been go�ng on l�ke that for a long t�me—twenty years. Now I
am forty. I used to be �n the government serv�ce, but am no longer. I
was a sp�teful off�c�al. I was rude and took pleasure �n be�ng so. I d�d
not take br�bes, you see, so I was bound to f�nd a recompense �n
that, at least. (A poor jest, but I w�ll not scratch �t out. I wrote �t
th�nk�ng �t would sound very w�tty; but now that I have seen myself
that I only wanted to show off �n a desp�cable way, I w�ll not scratch �t
out on purpose!)

When pet�t�oners used to come for �nformat�on to the table at wh�ch I
sat, I used to gr�nd my teeth at them, and felt �ntense enjoyment
when I succeeded �n mak�ng anybody unhappy. I almost always d�d
succeed. For the most part they were all t�m�d people—of course,



they were pet�t�oners. But of the upp�sh ones there was one off�cer �n
part�cular I could not endure. He s�mply would not be humble, and
clanked h�s sword �n a d�sgust�ng way. I carr�ed on a feud w�th h�m
for e�ghteen months over that sword. At last I got the better of h�m.
He left off clank�ng �t. That happened �n my youth, though.

But do you know, gentlemen, what was the ch�ef po�nt about my
sp�te? Why, the whole po�nt, the real st�ng of �t lay �n the fact that
cont�nually, even �n the moment of the acutest spleen, I was �nwardly
consc�ous w�th shame that I was not only not a sp�teful but not even
an emb�ttered man, that I was s�mply scar�ng sparrows at random
and amus�ng myself by �t. I m�ght foam at the mouth, but br�ng me a
doll to play w�th, g�ve me a cup of tea w�th sugar �n �t, and maybe I
should be appeased. I m�ght even be genu�nely touched, though
probably I should gr�nd my teeth at myself afterwards and l�e awake
at n�ght w�th shame for months after. That was my way.

I was ly�ng when I sa�d just now that I was a sp�teful off�c�al. I was
ly�ng from sp�te. I was s�mply amus�ng myself w�th the pet�t�oners and
w�th the off�cer, and �n real�ty I never could become sp�teful. I was
consc�ous every moment �n myself of many, very many elements
absolutely oppos�te to that. I felt them pos�t�vely swarm�ng �n me,
these oppos�te elements. I knew that they had been swarm�ng �n me
all my l�fe and crav�ng some outlet from me, but I would not let them,
would not let them, purposely would not let them come out. They
tormented me t�ll I was ashamed: they drove me to convuls�ons and
—s�ckened me, at last, how they s�ckened me! Now, are not you
fancy�ng, gentlemen, that I am express�ng remorse for someth�ng
now, that I am ask�ng your forg�veness for someth�ng? I am sure you
are fancy�ng that.... However, I assure you I do not care �f you are....

It was not only that I could not become sp�teful, I d�d not know how to
become anyth�ng: ne�ther sp�teful nor k�nd, ne�ther a rascal nor an
honest man, ne�ther a hero nor an �nsect. Now, I am l�v�ng out my l�fe
�n my corner, taunt�ng myself w�th the sp�teful and useless
consolat�on that an �ntell�gent man cannot become anyth�ng
ser�ously, and �t �s only the fool who becomes anyth�ng. Yes, a man
�n the n�neteenth century must and morally ought to be pre-em�nently



a characterless creature; a man of character, an act�ve man �s pre-
em�nently a l�m�ted creature. That �s my conv�ct�on of forty years. I
am forty years old now, and you know forty years �s a whole l�fe-t�me;
you know �t �s extreme old age. To l�ve longer than forty years �s bad
manners, �s vulgar, �mmoral. Who does l�ve beyond forty? Answer
that, s�ncerely and honestly. I w�ll tell you who do: fools and
worthless fellows. I tell all old men that to the�r face, all these
venerable old men, all these s�lver-ha�red and reverend sen�ors! I tell
the whole world that to �ts face! I have a r�ght to say so, for I shall go
on l�v�ng to s�xty myself. To seventy! To e�ghty!... Stay, let me take
breath....

You �mag�ne no doubt, gentlemen, that I want to amuse you. You are
m�staken �n that, too. I am by no means such a m�rthful person as
you �mag�ne, or as you may �mag�ne; however, �rr�tated by all th�s
babble (and I feel that you are �rr�tated) you th�nk f�t to ask me who
am I—then my answer �s, I am a colleg�ate assessor. I was �n the
serv�ce that I m�ght have someth�ng to eat (and solely for that
reason), and when last year a d�stant relat�on left me s�x thousand
roubles �n h�s w�ll I �mmed�ately ret�red from the serv�ce and settled
down �n my corner. I used to l�ve �n th�s corner before, but now I have
settled down �n �t. My room �s a wretched, horr�d one �n the outsk�rts
of the town. My servant �s an old country-woman, �ll-natured from
stup�d�ty, and, moreover, there �s always a nasty smell about her. I
am told that the Petersburg cl�mate �s bad for me, and that w�th my
small means �t �s very expens�ve to l�ve �n Petersburg. I know all that
better than all these sage and exper�enced counsellors and
mon�tors.... But I am rema�n�ng �n Petersburg; I am not go�ng away
from Petersburg! I am not go�ng away because ... ech! Why, �t �s
absolutely no matter whether I am go�ng away or not go�ng away.

But what can a decent man speak of w�th most pleasure?

Answer: Of h�mself.

Well, so I w�ll talk about myself.



II

I want now to tell you, gentlemen, whether you care to hear �t or not,
why I could not even become an �nsect. I tell you solemnly, that I
have many t�mes tr�ed to become an �nsect. But I was not equal even
to that. I swear, gentlemen, that to be too consc�ous �s an �llness—a
real thorough-go�ng �llness. For man's everyday needs, �t would have
been qu�te enough to have the ord�nary human consc�ousness, that
�s, half or a quarter of the amount wh�ch falls to the lot of a cult�vated
man of our unhappy n�neteenth century, espec�ally one who has the
fatal �ll-luck to �nhab�t Petersburg, the most theoret�cal and �ntent�onal
town on the whole terrestr�al globe. (There are �ntent�onal and
un�ntent�onal towns.) It would have been qu�te enough, for �nstance,
to have the consc�ousness by wh�ch all so-called d�rect persons and
men of act�on l�ve. I bet you th�nk I am wr�t�ng all th�s from affectat�on,
to be w�tty at the expense of men of act�on; and what �s more, that
from �ll-bred affectat�on, I am clank�ng a sword l�ke my off�cer. But,
gentlemen, whoever can pr�de h�mself on h�s d�seases and even
swagger over them?

Though, after all, every one does do that; people do pr�de
themselves on the�r d�seases, and I do, may be, more than any one.
We w�ll not d�spute �t; my content�on was absurd. But yet I am f�rmly
persuaded that a great deal of consc�ousness, every sort of
consc�ousness, �n fact, �s a d�sease. I st�ck to that. Let us leave that,
too, for a m�nute. Tell me th�s: why does �t happen that at the very,
yes, at the very moments when I am most capable of feel�ng every
ref�nement of all that �s "good and beaut�ful," as they used to say at
one t�me, �t would, as though of des�gn, happen to me not only to feel
but to do such ugly th�ngs, such that.... Well, �n short, act�ons that all,
perhaps, comm�t; but wh�ch, as though purposely, occurred to me at
the very t�me when I was most consc�ous that they ought not to be
comm�tted. The more consc�ous I was of goodness and of all that
was "good and beaut�ful," the more deeply I sank �nto my m�re and
the more ready I was to s�nk �n �t altogether. But the ch�ef po�nt was
that all th�s was, as �t were, not acc�dental �n me, but as though �t
were bound to be so. It was as though �t were my most normal



cond�t�on, and not �n the least d�sease or deprav�ty, so that at last all
des�re �n me to struggle aga�nst th�s deprav�ty passed. It ended by
my almost bel�ev�ng (perhaps actually bel�ev�ng) that th�s was
perhaps my normal cond�t�on. But at f�rst, �n the beg�nn�ng, what
agon�es I endured �n that struggle! I d�d not bel�eve �t was the same
w�th other people, and all my l�fe I h�d th�s fact about myself as a
secret. I was ashamed (even now, perhaps, I am ashamed): I got to
the po�nt of feel�ng a sort of secret abnormal, desp�cable enjoyment
�n return�ng home to my corner on some d�sgust�ng Petersburg n�ght,
acutely consc�ous that that day I had comm�tted a loathsome act�on
aga�n, that what was done could never be undone, and secretly,
�nwardly gnaw�ng, gnaw�ng at myself for �t, tear�ng and consum�ng
myself t�ll at last the b�tterness turned �nto a sort of shameful
accursed sweetness, and at last—�nto pos�t�ve real enjoyment! Yes,
�nto enjoyment, �nto enjoyment! I �ns�st upon that. I have spoken of
th�s because I keep want�ng to know for a fact whether other people
feel such enjoyment? I w�ll expla�n; the enjoyment was just from the
too �ntense consc�ousness of one's own degradat�on; �t was from
feel�ng oneself that one had reached the last barr�er, that �t was
horr�ble, but that �t could not be otherw�se; that there was no escape
for you; that you never could become a d�fferent man; that even �f
t�me and fa�th were st�ll left you to change �nto someth�ng d�fferent
you would most l�kely not w�sh to change; or �f you d�d w�sh to, even
then you would do noth�ng; because perhaps �n real�ty there was
noth�ng for you to change �nto.

And the worst of �t was, and the root of �t all, that �t was all �n accord
w�th the normal fundamental laws of over-acute consc�ousness, and
w�th the �nert�a that was the d�rect result of those laws, and that
consequently one was not only unable to change but could do
absolutely noth�ng. Thus �t would follow, as the result of acute
consc�ousness, that one �s not to blame �n be�ng a scoundrel; as
though that were any consolat�on to the scoundrel once he has come
to real�ze that he actually �s a scoundrel. But enough.... Ech, I have
talked a lot of nonsense, but what have I expla�ned? How �s
enjoyment �n th�s to be expla�ned? But I w�ll expla�n �t. I w�ll get to the
bottom of �t! That �s why I have taken up my pen....



I, for �nstance, have a great deal of amour propre. I am as susp�c�ous
and prone to take offence as a humpback or a dwarf. But upon my
word I somet�mes have had moments when �f I had happened to be
slapped �n the face I should, perhaps, have been pos�t�vely glad of �t.
I say, �n earnest, that I should probably have been able to d�scover
even �n that a pecul�ar sort of enjoyment—the enjoyment, of course,
of despa�r; but �n despa�r there are the most �ntense enjoyments,
espec�ally when one �s very acutely consc�ous of the hopelessness
of one's pos�t�on. And when one �s slapped �n the face—why then the
consc�ousness of be�ng rubbed �nto a pulp would pos�t�vely
overwhelm one. The worst of �t �s, look at �t wh�ch way one w�ll, �t st�ll
turns out that I was always the most to blame �n everyth�ng. And
what �s most hum�l�at�ng of all, to blame for no fault of my own but, so
to say, through the laws of nature. In the f�rst place, to blame
because I am cleverer than any of the people surround�ng me. (I
have always cons�dered myself cleverer than any of the people
surround�ng me, and somet�mes, would you bel�eve �t, have been
pos�t�vely ashamed of �t. At any rate, I have all my l�fe, as �t were,
turned my eyes away and never could look people stra�ght �n the
face.) To blame, f�nally, because even �f I had had magnan�m�ty, I
should only have had more suffer�ng from the sense of �ts
uselessness. I should certa�nly have never been able to do anyth�ng
from be�ng magnan�mous—ne�ther to forg�ve, for my assa�lant would
perhaps have slapped me from the laws of nature, and one cannot
forg�ve the laws of nature; nor to forget, for even �f �t were ow�ng to
the laws of nature, �t �s �nsult�ng all the same. F�nally, even �f I had
wanted to be anyth�ng but magnan�mous, had des�red on the
contrary to revenge myself on my assa�lant, I could not have
revenged myself on any one for anyth�ng because I should certa�nly
never have made up my m�nd to do anyth�ng, even �f I had been able
to. Why should I not have made up my m�nd? About that �n part�cular
I want to say a few words.

III



W�th people who know how to revenge themselves and to stand up
for themselves �n general, how �s �t done? Why, when they are
possessed, let us suppose, by the feel�ng of revenge, then for the
t�me there �s noth�ng else but that feel�ng left �n the�r whole be�ng.
Such a gentleman s�mply dashes stra�ght for h�s object l�ke an
�nfur�ated bull w�th �ts horns down, and noth�ng but a wall w�ll stop
h�m. (By the way: fac�ng the wall, such gentlemen—that �s, the
"d�rect" persons and men of act�on—are genu�nely nonplussed. For
them a wall �s not an evas�on, as for us people who th�nk and
consequently do noth�ng; �t �s not an excuse for turn�ng as�de, an
excuse for wh�ch we are always very glad, though we scarcely
bel�eve �n �t ourselves, as a rule. No, they are nonplussed �n all
s�ncer�ty. The wall has for them someth�ng tranqu�ll�z�ng, morally
sooth�ng, f�nal—maybe even someth�ng myster�ous ... but of the wall
later.)

Well, such a d�rect person I regard as the real normal man, as h�s
tender mother nature w�shed to see h�m when she grac�ously
brought h�m �nto be�ng on the earth. I envy such a man t�ll I am green
�n the face. He �s stup�d. I am not d�sput�ng that, but perhaps the
normal man should be stup�d, how do you know? Perhaps �t �s very
beaut�ful, �n fact. And I am the more persuaded of that susp�c�on, �f
one can call �t so, by the fact that �f you take, for �nstance, the
ant�thes�s of the normal man, that �s, the man of acute
consc�ousness, who has come, of course, not out of the lap of nature
but out of a retort (th�s �s almost myst�c�sm, gentlemen, but I suspect
th�s, too), th�s retort-made man �s somet�mes so nonplussed �n the
presence of h�s ant�thes�s that w�th all h�s exaggerated
consc�ousness he genu�nely th�nks of h�mself as a mouse and not a
man. It may be an acutely consc�ous mouse, yet �t �s a mouse, wh�le
the other �s a man, and therefore, et cætera, et cætera. And the
worst of �t �s, he h�mself, h�s very own self, looks on h�mself as a
mouse; no one asks h�m to do so; and that �s an �mportant po�nt.
Now let us look at th�s mouse �n act�on. Let us suppose, for �nstance,
that �t feels �nsulted, too (and �t almost always does feel �nsulted),
and wants to revenge �tself, too. There may even be a greater
accumulat�on of sp�te �n �t than �n l'homme de la nature et de la



vér�té. The base and nasty des�re to vent that sp�te on �ts assa�lant
rankles perhaps even more nast�ly �n �t than �n l'homme de la nature
et de la vér�té. For through h�s �nnate stup�d�ty the latter looks upon
h�s revenge as just�ce pure and s�mple; wh�le �n consequence of h�s
acute consc�ousness the mouse does not bel�eve �n the just�ce of �t.
To come at last to the deed �tself, to the very act of revenge. Apart
from the one fundamental nast�ness the luckless mouse succeeds �n
creat�ng around �t so many other nast�nesses �n the form of doubts
and quest�ons, adds to the one quest�on so many unsettled
quest�ons that there �nev�tably works up around �t a sort of fatal brew,
a st�nk�ng mess, made up of �ts doubts, emot�ons, and of the
contempt spat upon �t by the d�rect men of act�on who stand
solemnly about �t as judges and arb�trators, laugh�ng at �t t�ll the�r
healthy s�des ache. Of course the only th�ng left for �t �s to d�sm�ss all
that w�th a wave of �ts paw, and, w�th a sm�le of assumed contempt �n
wh�ch �t does not even �tself bel�eve, creep �gnom�n�ously �nto �ts
mouse-hole. There �n �ts nasty, st�nk�ng, underground home our
�nsulted, crushed and r�d�culed mouse promptly becomes absorbed
�n cold, mal�gnant and, above all, everlast�ng sp�te. For forty years
together �t w�ll remember �ts �njury down to the smallest, most
�gnom�n�ous deta�ls, and every t�me w�ll add, of �tself, deta�ls st�ll
more �gnom�n�ous, sp�tefully teas�ng and torment�ng �tself w�th �ts
own �mag�nat�on. It w�ll �tself be ashamed of �ts �mag�n�ngs, but yet �t
w�ll recall �t all, �t w�ll go over and over every deta�l, �t w�ll �nvent
unheard of th�ngs aga�nst �tself, pretend�ng that those th�ngs m�ght
happen, and w�ll forg�ve noth�ng. Maybe �t w�ll beg�n to revenge �tself,
too, but, as �t were, p�ecemeal, �n tr�v�al ways, from beh�nd the stove,
�ncogn�to, w�thout bel�ev�ng e�ther �n �ts own r�ght to vengeance, or �n
the success of �ts revenge, know�ng that from all �ts efforts at
revenge �t w�ll suffer a hundred t�mes more than he on whom �t
revenges �tself, wh�le he, I daresay, w�ll not even scratch h�mself. On
�ts deathbed �t w�ll recall �t all over aga�n, w�th �nterest accumulated
over all the years and....

But �t �s just �n that cold, abom�nable half despa�r, half bel�ef, �n that
consc�ous bury�ng oneself al�ve for gr�ef �n the underworld for forty
years, �n that acutely recogn�zed and yet partly doubtful



hopelessness of one's pos�t�on, �n that hell of unsat�sf�ed des�res
turned �nward, �n that fever of osc�llat�ons, of resolut�ons determ�ned
for ever and repented of aga�n a m�nute later—that the savour of that
strange enjoyment of wh�ch I have spoken l�es. It �s so subtle, so
d�ff�cult of analys�s, that persons who are a l�ttle l�m�ted, or even
s�mply persons of strong nerves, w�ll not understand a s�ngle atom of
�t. "Poss�bly," you w�ll add on your own account w�th a gr�n, "people
w�ll not understand �t e�ther who have never rece�ved a slap �n the
face," and �n that way you w�ll pol�tely h�nt to me that I, too, perhaps,
have had the exper�ence of a slap �n the face �n my l�fe, and so I
speak as one who knows. I bet that you are th�nk�ng that. But set
your m�nds at rest, gentlemen, I have not rece�ved a slap �n the face,
though �t �s absolutely a matter of �nd�fference to me what you may
th�nk about �t. Poss�bly, I even regret, myself, that I have g�ven so
few slaps �n the face dur�ng my l�fe. But enough ... not another word
on that subject of such extreme �nterest to you.

I w�ll cont�nue calmly concern�ng persons w�th strong nerves who do
not understand a certa�n ref�nement of enjoyment. Though �n certa�n
c�rcumstances these gentlemen bellow the�r loudest l�ke bulls,
though th�s, let us suppose, does them the greatest cred�t, yet, as I
have sa�d already, confronted w�th the �mposs�ble they subs�de at
once. The �mposs�ble means the stone wall! What stone wall? Why,
of course, the laws of nature, the deduct�ons of natural sc�ence,
mathemat�cs. As soon as they prove to you, for �nstance, that you
are descended from a monkey, then �t �s no use scowl�ng, accept �t
for a fact. When they prove to you that �n real�ty one drop of your
own fat must be dearer to you than a hundred thousand of your
fellow creatures, and that th�s conclus�on �s the f�nal solut�on of all
so-called v�rtues and dut�es and all such prejud�ces and fanc�es, then
you have just to accept �t, there �s no help for �t, for tw�ce two �s a law
of mathemat�cs. Just try refut�ng �t.

"Upon my word, they w�ll shout at you, �t �s no use protest�ng: �t �s a
case of tw�ce two makes four! Nature does not ask your perm�ss�on,
she has noth�ng to do w�th your w�shes, and whether you l�ke her
laws or d�sl�ke them, you are bound to accept her as she �s, and



consequently all her conclus�ons. A wall, you see, �s a wall ... and so
on, and so on."

Merc�ful Heavens! but what do I care for the laws of nature and
ar�thmet�c, when, for some reason I d�sl�ke those laws and the fact
that tw�ce two makes four? Of course I cannot break through the wall
by batter�ng my head aga�nst �t �f I really have not the strength to
knock �t down, but I am not go�ng to be reconc�led to �t s�mply
because �t �s a stone wall and I have not the strength.

As though such a stone wall really were a consolat�on, and really d�d
conta�n some word of conc�l�at�on, s�mply because �t �s as true as
tw�ce two makes four. Oh, absurd�ty of absurd�t�es! How much better
�t �s to understand �t all, to recogn�ze �t all, all the �mposs�b�l�t�es and
the stone wall; not to be reconc�led to one of those �mposs�b�l�t�es
and stone walls �f �t d�sgusts you to be reconc�led to �t; by the way of
the most �nev�table, log�cal comb�nat�ons to reach the most revolt�ng
conclus�ons on the everlast�ng theme, that even for the stone wall
you are yourself somehow to blame, though aga�n �t �s as clear as
day you are not to blame �n the least, and therefore gr�nd�ng your
teeth �n s�lent �mpotence to s�nk �nto luxur�ous �nert�a, brood�ng on
the fact that there �s no one even for you to feel v�nd�ct�ve aga�nst,
that you have not, and perhaps never w�ll have, an object for your
sp�te, that �t �s a sle�ght of hand, a b�t of juggl�ng, a card-sharper's
tr�ck, that �t �s s�mply a mess, no know�ng what and no know�ng who,
but �n sp�te of all these uncerta�nt�es and juggl�ngs, st�ll there �s an
ache �n you, and the more you do not know, the worse the ache.

IV

"Ha, ha, ha! You w�ll be f�nd�ng enjoyment �n toothache next," you
cry, w�th a laugh.

"Well? Even �n toothache there �s enjoyment," I answer. I had
toothache for a whole month and I know there �s. In that case, of



course, people are not sp�teful �n s�lence, but moan; but they are not
cand�d moans, they are mal�gnant moans, and the mal�gnancy �s the
whole po�nt. The enjoyment of the sufferer f�nds express�on �n those
moans; �f he d�d not feel enjoyment �n them he would not moan. It �s
a good example, gentlemen, and I w�ll develop �t. Those moans
express �n the f�rst place all the a�mlessness of your pa�n, wh�ch �s so
hum�l�at�ng to your consc�ousness; the whole legal system of nature
on wh�ch you sp�t d�sda�nfully, of course, but from wh�ch you suffer all
the same wh�le she does not. They express the consc�ousness that
you have no enemy to pun�sh, but that you have pa�n; the
consc�ousness that �n sp�te of all poss�ble Vagenhe�ms you are �n
complete slavery to your teeth; that �f some one w�shes �t, your teeth
w�ll leave off ach�ng, and �f he does not, they w�ll go on ach�ng
another three months; and that f�nally �f you are st�ll contumac�ous
and st�ll protest, all that �s left you for your own grat�f�cat�on �s to
thrash yourself or beat your wall w�th your f�st as hard as you can,
and absolutely noth�ng more. Well, these mortal �nsults, these jeers
on the part of some one unknown, end at last �n an enjoyment wh�ch
somet�mes reaches the h�ghest degree of voluptuousness. I ask you,
gentlemen, l�sten somet�mes to the moans of an educated man of
the n�neteenth century suffer�ng from toothache, on the second or
th�rd day of the attack, when he �s beg�nn�ng to moan, not as he
moaned on the f�rst day, that �s, not s�mply because he has
toothache, not just as any coarse peasant, but as a man affected by
progress and European c�v�l�zat�on, a man who �s "d�vorced from the
so�l and the nat�onal elements," as they express �t now-a-days. H�s
moans become nasty, d�sgust�ngly mal�gnant, and go on for whole
days and n�ghts. And of course he knows h�mself that he �s do�ng
h�mself no sort of good w�th h�s moans; he knows better than any
one that he �s only lacerat�ng and harass�ng h�mself and others for
noth�ng; he knows that even the aud�ence before whom he �s mak�ng
h�s efforts, and h�s whole fam�ly, l�sten to h�m w�th loath�ng, do not put
a ha'porth of fa�th �n h�m, and �nwardly understand that he m�ght
moan d�fferently, more s�mply, w�thout tr�lls and flour�shes, and that
he �s only amus�ng h�mself l�ke that from �ll-humour, from mal�gnancy.
Well, �n all these recogn�t�ons and d�sgraces �t �s that there l�es a
voluptuous pleasure. As though he would say: "I am worry�ng you, I



am lacerat�ng your hearts, I am keep�ng every one �n the house
awake. Well, stay awake then, you, too, feel every m�nute that I have
toothache. I am not a hero to you now, as I tr�ed to seem before, but
s�mply a nasty person, an �mpostor. Well, so be �t, then! I am very
glad that you see through me. It �s nasty for you to hear my
desp�cable moans: well, let �t be nasty; here I w�ll let you have a
nast�er flour�sh �n a m�nute...." You do not understand even now,
gentlemen? No, �t seems our development and our consc�ousness
must go further to understand all the �ntr�cac�es of th�s pleasure. You
laugh? Del�ghted. My jests, gentlemen, are of course �n bad taste,
jerky, �nvolved, lack�ng self-conf�dence. But of course that �s because
I do not respect myself. Can a man of percept�on respect h�mself at
all?

V

Come, can a man who attempts to f�nd enjoyment �n the very feel�ng
of h�s own degradat�on poss�bly have a spark of respect for h�mself?
I am not say�ng th�s now from any mawk�sh k�nd of remorse. And,
�ndeed, I could never endure say�ng, "Forg�ve me, Papa, I won't do �t
aga�n," not because I am �ncapable of say�ng that—on the contrary,
perhaps just because I have been too capable of �t, and �n what a
way, too! As though of des�gn I used to get �nto trouble �n cases
when I was not to blame �n any way. That was the nast�est part of �t.
At the same t�me I was genu�nely touched and pen�tent, I used to
shed tears and, of course, dece�ved myself, though I was not act�ng
�n the least and there was a s�ck feel�ng �n my heart at the t�me.... For
that one could not blame even the laws of nature, though the laws of
nature have cont�nually all my l�fe offended me more than anyth�ng. It
�s loathsome to remember �t all, but �t was loathsome even then. Of
course, a m�nute or so later I would real�ze wrathfully that �t was all a
l�e, a revolt�ng l�e, an affected l�e, that �s, all th�s pen�tence, th�s
emot�on, these vows of reform. You w�ll ask why d�d I worry myself
w�th such ant�cs: answer, because �t was very dull to s�t w�th one's



hands folded, and so one began cutt�ng capers. That �s really �t.
Observe yourselves more carefully, gentlemen, then you w�ll
understand that �t �s so. I �nvented adventures for myself and made
up a l�fe, so as at least to l�ve �n some way. How many t�mes �t has
happened to me—well, for �nstance, to take offence s�mply on
purpose, for noth�ng; and one knows oneself, of course, that one �s
offended at noth�ng, that one �s putt�ng �t on, but yet one br�ngs
oneself, at last to the po�nt of be�ng really offended. All my l�fe I have
had an �mpulse to play such pranks, so that �n the end I could not
control �t �n myself. Another t�me, tw�ce, �n fact, I tr�ed hard to be �n
love. I suffered, too, gentlemen, I assure you. In the depth of my
heart there was no fa�th �n my suffer�ng, only a fa�nt st�r of mockery,
but yet I d�d suffer, and �n the real, orthodox way; I was jealous,
bes�de myself ... and �t was all from ennu�, gentlemen, all from ennu�;
�nert�a overcame me. You know the d�rect, leg�t�mate fru�t of
consc�ousness �s �nert�a, that �s, consc�ous s�tt�ng-w�th-the-hands-
folded. I have referred to th�s already. I repeat, I repeat w�th
emphas�s: all "d�rect" persons and men of act�on are act�ve just
because they are stup�d and l�m�ted. How expla�n that? I w�ll tell you:
�n consequence of the�r l�m�tat�on they take �mmed�ate and
secondary causes for pr�mary ones, and �n that way persuade
themselves more qu�ckly and eas�ly than other people do that they
have found an �nfall�ble foundat�on for the�r act�v�ty, and the�r m�nds
are at ease and you know that �s the ch�ef th�ng. To beg�n to act, you
know, you must f�rst have your m�nd completely at ease and no trace
of doubt left �n �t. Why, how am I, for example to set my m�nd at rest?
Where are the pr�mary causes on wh�ch I am to bu�ld? Where are my
foundat�ons? Where am I to get them from? I exerc�se myself �n
reflect�on, and consequently w�th me every pr�mary cause at once
draws after �tself another st�ll more pr�mary, and so on to �nf�n�ty. That
�s just the essence of every sort of consc�ousness and reflect�on. It
must be a case of the laws of nature aga�n. What �s the result of �t �n
the end? Why, just the same. Remember I spoke just now of
vengeance. (I am sure you d�d not take �t �n.) I sa�d that a man
revenges h�mself because he sees just�ce �n �t. Therefore he has
found a pr�mary cause, that �s, just�ce. And so he �s at rest on all
s�des, and consequently he carr�es out h�s revenge calmly and



successfully, be�ng persuaded that he �s do�ng a just and honest
th�ng. But I see no just�ce �n �t, I f�nd no sort of v�rtue �n �t e�ther, and
consequently �f I attempt to revenge myself, �t �s only out of sp�te.
Sp�te, of course, m�ght overcome everyth�ng, all my doubts, and so
m�ght serve qu�te successfully �n place of a pr�mary cause, prec�sely
because �t �s not a cause. But what �s to be done �f I have not even
sp�te (I began w�th that just now, you know)? In consequence aga�n
of those accursed laws of consc�ousness, anger �n me �s subject to
chem�cal d�s�ntegrat�on. You look �nto �t, the object fl�es off �nto a�r,
your reasons evaporate, the cr�m�nal �s not to be found, the wrong
becomes not a wrong but a phantom, someth�ng l�ke the toothache,
for wh�ch no one �s to blame, and consequently there �s only the
same outlet left aga�n—that �s, to beat the wall as hard as you can.
So you g�ve �t up w�th a wave of the hand because you have not
found a fundamental cause. And try lett�ng yourself be carr�ed away
by your feel�ngs, bl�ndly, w�thout reflect�on, w�thout a pr�mary cause,
repell�ng consc�ousness at least for a t�me; hate or love, �f only not to
s�t w�th your hands folded. The day after to-morrow, at the latest, you
w�ll beg�n desp�s�ng yourself for hav�ng know�ngly dece�ved yourself.
Result: a soap-bubble and �nert�a. Oh, gentlemen, do you know,
perhaps I cons�der myself an �ntell�gent man, only because all my l�fe
I have been able ne�ther to beg�n nor to f�n�sh anyth�ng. Granted I am
a babbler, a harmless vexat�ous babbler, l�ke all of us. But what �s to
be done �f the d�rect and sole vocat�on of every �ntell�gent man �s
babble, that �s, the �ntent�onal pour�ng of water through a s�eve?



VI

Oh, �f I had done noth�ng s�mply from laz�ness! Heavens, how I
should have respected myself, then. I should have respected myself
because I should at least have been capable of be�ng lazy; there
would at least have been one qual�ty, as �t were, pos�t�ve �n me, �n
wh�ch I could have bel�eved myself. Quest�on: What �s he? Answer:
A sluggard; how very pleasant �t would have been to hear that of
oneself! It would mean that I was pos�t�vely def�ned, �t would mean
that there was someth�ng to say about me. "Sluggard"—why, �t �s a
call�ng and vocat�on, �t �s a career. Do not jest, �t �s so. I should then
be a member of the best club by r�ght, and should f�nd my
occupat�on �n cont�nually respect�ng myself. I knew a gentleman who
pr�ded h�mself all h�s l�fe on be�ng a conno�sseur of Laf�tte. He
cons�dered th�s as h�s pos�t�ve v�rtue, and never doubted h�mself. He
d�ed, not s�mply w�th a tranqu�l, but w�th a tr�umphant, consc�ence,
and he was qu�te r�ght, too. Then I should have chosen a career for
myself, I should have been a sluggard and a glutton, not a s�mple
one, but, for �nstance, one w�th sympath�es for everyth�ng good and
beaut�ful. How do you l�ke that? I have long had v�s�ons of �t. That
"good and beaut�ful" we�ghs heav�ly on my m�nd at forty. But that �s
at forty; then—oh, then �t would have been d�fferent! I should have
found for myself a form of act�v�ty �n keep�ng w�th �t, to be prec�se,
dr�nk�ng to the health of everyth�ng "good and beaut�ful." I should
have snatched at every opportun�ty to drop a tear �nto my glass and
then to dra�n �t to all that �s "good and beaut�ful." I should then have
turned everyth�ng �nto the good and the beaut�ful; �n the nast�est,
unquest�onable trash, I should have sought out the good and the
beaut�ful. I should have exuded tears l�ke a wet sponge. An art�st, for
�nstance, pa�nts a p�cture worthy of Gay. At once I dr�nk to the health
of the art�st who pa�nted the p�cture worthy of Gay, because I love all
that �s "good and beaut�ful." An author has wr�tten As you w�ll: at



once I dr�nk to the health of "any one you w�ll" because I love all that
�s "good and beaut�ful."

I should cla�m respect for do�ng so. I should persecute any one who
would not show me respect. I should l�ve at ease, I should d�e w�th
d�gn�ty, why, �t �s charm�ng, perfectly charm�ng! And what a good
round belly I should have grown, what a treble ch�n I should have
establ�shed, what a ruby nose I should have coloured for myself, so
that every one would have sa�d, look�ng at me: "Here �s an asset!
Here �s someth�ng real and sol�d!" And, say what you l�ke, �t �s very
agreeable to hear such remarks about oneself �n th�s negat�ve age.

VII

But these are all golden dreams. Oh, tell me, who was �t f�rst
announced, who was �t f�rst procla�med, that man only does nasty
th�ngs because he does not know h�s own �nterests; and that �f he
were enl�ghtened, �f h�s eyes were opened to h�s real normal
�nterests, man would at once cease to do nasty th�ngs, would at once
become good and noble because, be�ng enl�ghtened and
understand�ng h�s real advantage, he would see h�s own advantage
�n the good and noth�ng else, and we all know that not one man can,
consc�ously, act aga�nst h�s own �nterests, consequently, so to say,
through necess�ty, he would beg�n do�ng good? Oh, the babe! Oh,
the pure, �nnocent ch�ld! Why, �n the f�rst place, when �n all these
thousands of years has there been a t�me when man has acted only
from h�s own �nterest? What �s to be done w�th the m�ll�ons of facts
that bear w�tness that men, consc�ously, that �s fully understand�ng
the�r real �nterests, have left them �n the background and have
rushed headlong on another path, to meet per�l and danger,
compelled to th�s course by nobody and by noth�ng, but, as �t were,
s�mply d�sl�k�ng the beaten track, and have obst�nately, w�lfully, struck
out another d�ff�cult, absurd way, seek�ng �t almost �n the darkness.
So, I suppose, th�s obst�nacy and pervers�ty were pleasanter to them



than any advantage.... Advantage! What �s advantage? And w�ll you
take �t upon yourself to def�ne w�th perfect accuracy �n what the
advantage of man cons�sts? And what �f �t so happens that a man's
advantage, somet�mes, not only may, but even must, cons�st �n h�s
des�r�ng �n certa�n cases what �s harmful to h�mself and not
advantageous? And �f so, �f there can be such a case, the whole
pr�nc�ple falls �nto dust. What do you th�nk—are there such cases?
You laugh; laugh away, gentlemen, but only answer me: have man's
advantages been reckoned up w�th perfect certa�nty? Are there not
some wh�ch not only have not been �ncluded but cannot poss�bly be
�ncluded under any class�f�cat�on? You see, you gentlemen have, to
the best of my knowledge, taken your whole reg�ster of human
advantages from the averages of stat�st�cal f�gures and pol�t�co-
econom�cal formulas. Your advantages are prosper�ty, wealth,
freedom, peace—and so on, and so on. So that the man who should,
for �nstance, go openly and know�ngly �n oppos�t�on to all that l�st
would, to your th�nk�ng, and �ndeed m�ne, too, of course, be an
obscurant�st or an absolute madman: would not he? But, you know,
th�s �s what �s surpr�s�ng: why does �t so happen that all these
stat�st�c�ans, sages and lovers of human�ty, when they reckon up
human advantages �nvar�ably leave out one? They don't even take �t
�nto the�r reckon�ng �n the form �n wh�ch �t should be taken, and the
whole reckon�ng depends upon that. It would be no great matter,
they would s�mply have to take �t, th�s advantage, and add �t to the
l�st. But the trouble �s, that th�s strange advantage does not fall under
any class�f�cat�on and �s not �n place �n any l�st. I have a fr�end for
�nstance.... Ech! gentlemen, but of course he �s your fr�end, too; and
�ndeed there �s no one, no one, to whom he �s not a fr�end! When he
prepares for any undertak�ng th�s gentleman �mmed�ately expla�ns to
you, elegantly and clearly, exactly how he must act �n accordance
w�th the laws of reason and truth. What �s more, he w�ll talk to you
w�th exc�tement and pass�on of the true normal �nterests of man; w�th
�rony he w�ll upbra�d the shorts�ghted fools who do not understand
the�r own �nterests, nor the true s�gn�f�cance of v�rtue; and, w�th�n a
quarter of an hour, w�thout any sudden outs�de provocat�on, but
s�mply through someth�ng �ns�de h�m wh�ch �s stronger than all h�s
�nterests, he w�ll go off on qu�te a d�fferent tack—that �s, act �n d�rect



oppos�t�on to what he has just been say�ng about h�mself, �n
oppos�t�on to the laws of reason, �n oppos�t�on to h�s own advantage,
�n fact �n oppos�t�on to everyth�ng.... I warn you that my fr�end �s a
compound personal�ty, and therefore �t �s d�ff�cult to blame h�m as an
�nd�v�dual. The fact �s, gentlemen, �t seems there must really ex�st
someth�ng that �s dearer to almost every man than h�s greatest
advantages, or (not to be �llog�cal) there �s a most advantageous
advantage (the very one om�tted of wh�ch we spoke just now) wh�ch
�s more �mportant and more advantageous than all other
advantages, for the sake of wh�ch a man �f necessary �s ready to act
�n oppos�t�on to all laws; that �s, �n oppos�t�on to reason, honour,
peace, prosper�ty—�n fact, �n oppos�t�on to all those excellent and
useful th�ngs �f only he can atta�n that fundamental, most
advantageous advantage wh�ch �s dearer to h�m than all. "Yes, but
�t's advantage all the same" you w�ll retort. But excuse me, I'll make
the po�nt clear, and �t �s not a case of play�ng upon words. What
matters �s, that th�s advantage �s remarkable from the very fact that �t
breaks down all our class�f�cat�ons, and cont�nually shatters every
system constructed by lovers of mank�nd for the benef�t of mank�nd.
In fact, �t upsets everyth�ng. But before I ment�on th�s advantage to
you, I want to comprom�se myself personally, and therefore I boldly
declare that all these f�ne systems, all these theor�es for expla�n�ng to
mank�nd the�r real normal �nterests, �n order that �nev�tably str�v�ng to
pursue these �nterests they may at once become good and noble—
are, �n my op�n�on, so far, mere log�cal exerc�ses! Yes, log�cal
exerc�ses. Why, to ma�nta�n th�s theory of the regenerat�on of
mank�nd by means of the pursu�t of h�s own advantage �s to my m�nd
almost the same th�ng as ... as to aff�rm, for �nstance, follow�ng
Buckle, that through c�v�l�zat�on mank�nd becomes softer, and
consequently less bloodth�rsty and less f�tted for warfare. Log�cally �t
does seem to follow from h�s arguments. But man has such a
pred�lect�on for systems and abstract deduct�ons that he �s ready to
d�stort the truth �ntent�onally, he �s ready to deny the ev�dence of h�s
senses only to just�fy h�s log�c. I take th�s example because �t �s the
most glar�ng �nstance of �t. Only look about you: blood �s be�ng sp�lt
�n streams, and �n the merr�est way, as though �t were champagne.
Take the whole of the n�neteenth century �n wh�ch Buckle l�ved. Take



Napoleon—the Great and also the present one. Take North Amer�ca
—the eternal un�on. Take the farce of Schlesw�g-Holste�n.... And
what �s �t that c�v�l�zat�on softens �n us? The only ga�n of c�v�l�zat�on
for mank�nd �s the greater capac�ty for var�ety of sensat�ons—and
absolutely noth�ng more. And through the development of th�s many-
s�dedness man may come to f�nd�ng enjoyment �n bloodshed. In fact,
th�s has already happened to h�m. Have you not�ced that �t �s the
most c�v�l�zed gentlemen who have been the subtlest slaughterers, to
whom the Att�las and Stenka Raz�ns could not hold a candle, and �f
they are not so consp�cuous as the Att�las and Stenka Raz�ns �t �s
s�mply because they are so often met w�th, are so ord�nary and have
become so fam�l�ar to us. In any case c�v�l�zat�on has made mank�nd
�f not more bloodth�rsty, at least more v�lely, more loathsomely
bloodth�rsty. In old days he saw just�ce �n bloodshed and w�th h�s
consc�ence at peace exterm�nated those he thought proper. Now we
do th�nk bloodshed abom�nable and yet we engage �n th�s
abom�nat�on, and w�th more energy than ever. Wh�ch �s worse?
Dec�de that for yourselves. They say that Cleopatra (excuse an
�nstance from Roman h�story) was fond of st�ck�ng gold p�ns �nto her
slave-g�rls' breasts and der�ved grat�f�cat�on from the�r screams and
wr�th�ngs. You w�ll say that that was �n the comparat�vely barbarous
t�mes; that these are barbarous t�mes too, because also,
comparat�vely speak�ng, p�ns are stuck �n even now; that though
man has now learned to see more clearly than �n barbarous ages, he
�s st�ll far from hav�ng learnt to act as reason and sc�ence would
d�ctate. But yet you are fully conv�nced that he w�ll be sure to learn
when he gets r�d of certa�n old bad hab�ts, and when common sense
and sc�ence have completely re-educated human nature and turned
�t �n a normal d�rect�on. You are conf�dent that then man w�ll cease
from �ntent�onal error and w�ll, so to say, be compelled not to want to
set h�s w�ll aga�nst h�s normal �nterests. That �s not all; then, you say,
sc�ence �tself w�ll teach man (though to my m�nd �t's a superfluous
luxury) that he never has really had any capr�ce or w�ll of h�s own,
and that he h�mself �s someth�ng of the nature of a p�ano-key or the
stop of an organ, and that there are, bes�des, th�ngs called the laws
of nature; so that everyth�ng he does �s not done by h�s w�ll�ng �t, but
�s done of �tself, by the laws of nature. Consequently we have only to



d�scover these laws of nature, and man w�ll no longer have to
answer for h�s act�ons and l�fe w�ll become exceed�ngly easy for h�m.
All human act�ons w�ll then, of course, be tabulated accord�ng to
these laws, mathemat�cally, l�ke tables of logar�thms up to 108,000,
and entered �n an �ndex; or, better st�ll, there would be publ�shed
certa�n ed�fy�ng works of the nature of encyclopæd�c lex�cons, �n
wh�ch everyth�ng w�ll be so clearly calculated and expla�ned that
there w�ll be no more �nc�dents or adventures �n the world.

Then—th�s �s all what you say—new econom�c relat�ons w�ll be
establ�shed, all ready-made and worked out w�th mathemat�cal
exact�tude, so that every poss�ble quest�on w�ll van�sh �n the tw�nkl�ng
of an eye, s�mply because every poss�ble answer to �t w�ll be
prov�ded. Then the "Palace of Crystal" w�ll be bu�lt. Then.... In fact,
those w�ll be halcyon days. Of course there �s no guarantee�ng (th�s
�s my comment) that �t w�ll not be, for �nstance, fr�ghtfully dull then
(for what w�ll one have to do when everyth�ng w�ll be calculated and
tabulated?), but on the other hand everyth�ng w�ll be extraord�nar�ly
rat�onal. Of course boredom may lead you to anyth�ng. It �s boredom
sets one st�ck�ng golden p�ns �nto people, but all that would not
matter. What �s bad (th�s �s my comment aga�n) �s that I dare say
people w�ll be thankful for the gold p�ns then. Man �s stup�d, you
know, phenomenally stup�d; or rather he �s not at all stup�d, but he �s
so ungrateful that you could not f�nd another l�ke h�m �n all creat�on. I,
for �nstance, would not be �n the least surpr�sed �f all of a sudden, à
propos of noth�ng, �n the m�dst of general prosper�ty a gentleman
w�th an �gnoble, or rather w�th a react�onary and �ron�cal,
countenance were to ar�se and, putt�ng h�s arms ak�mbo, say to us
all: "I say, gentlemen, hadn't we better k�ck over the whole show and
scatter rat�onal�sm to the w�nds, s�mply to send these logar�thms to
the dev�l, and to enable us to l�ve once more at our own sweet
fool�sh w�ll!" That aga�n would not matter; but what �s annoy�ng �s that
he would be sure to f�nd followers—such �s the nature of man. And
all that for the most fool�sh reason, wh�ch, one would th�nk, was
hardly worth ment�on�ng: that �s, that man everywhere and at all
t�mes, whoever he may be, has preferred to act as he chose and not
�n the least as h�s reason and advantage d�ctated. And one may



choose what �s contrary to one's own �nterests, and somet�mes one
pos�t�vely ought (that �s my �dea). One's own free unfettered cho�ce,
one's own capr�ce, however w�ld �t may be, one's own fancy worked
up at t�mes to frenzy—�s that very "most advantageous advantage"
wh�ch we have overlooked, wh�ch comes under no class�f�cat�on and
aga�nst wh�ch all systems and theor�es are cont�nually be�ng
shattered to atoms. And how do these w�seacres know that man
wants a normal, a v�rtuous cho�ce? What has made them conce�ve
that man must want a rat�onally advantageous cho�ce? What man
wants �s s�mply �ndependent cho�ce, whatever that �ndependence
may cost and wherever �t may lead. And cho�ce, of course, the dev�l
only knows what cho�ce....

VIII

"Ha! ha! ha! But you know there �s no such th�ng as cho�ce �n real�ty,
say what you l�ke," you w�ll �nterpose w�th a chuckle. "Sc�ence has
succeeded �n so far analys�ng man that we know already that cho�ce
and what �s called freedom of w�ll �s noth�ng else than——"

Stay, gentlemen, I meant to beg�n w�th that myself. I confess, I was
rather fr�ghtened. I was just go�ng to say that the dev�l only knows
what cho�ce depends on, and that perhaps that was a very good
th�ng, but I remembered the teach�ng of sc�ence ... and pulled myself
up. And here you have begun upon �t. Indeed, �f there really �s some
day d�scovered a formula for all our des�res and capr�ces—that �s, an
explanat�on of what they depend upon, by what laws they ar�se, how
they develop, what they are a�m�ng at �n one case and �n another
and so on, that �s a real mathemat�cal formula—then, most l�kely,
man w�ll at once cease to feel des�re, �ndeed, he w�ll be certa�n to.
For who would want to choose by rule? Bes�des, he w�ll at once be
transformed from a human be�ng �nto an organ-stop or someth�ng of
the sort; for what �s a man w�thout des�res, w�thout free w�ll and



w�thout cho�ce, �f not a stop �n an organ? What do you th�nk? Let us
reckon the chances—can such a th�ng happen or not?

"H'm!" you dec�de. "Our cho�ce �s usually m�staken from a false v�ew
of our advantage. We somet�mes choose absolute nonsense
because �n our fool�shness we see �n that nonsense the eas�est
means for atta�n�ng a supposed advantage. But when all that �s
expla�ned and worked out on paper (wh�ch �s perfectly poss�ble, for �t
�s contempt�ble and senseless to suppose that some laws of nature
man w�ll never understand), then certa�nly so-called des�res w�ll no
longer ex�st. For �f a des�re should come �nto confl�ct w�th reason we
shall then reason and not des�re, because �t w�ll be �mposs�ble
reta�n�ng our reason to be senseless �n our des�res, and �n that way
know�ngly act aga�nst reason and des�re to �njure ourselves. And as
all cho�ce and reason�ng can be really calculated—because there w�ll
some day be d�scovered the laws of our so-called free w�ll—so,
jok�ng apart, there may one day be someth�ng l�ke a table
constructed of them, so that we really shall choose �n accordance
w�th �t. If, for �nstance, some day they calculate and prove to me that
I made a long nose at some one because I could not help mak�ng a
long nose at h�m and that I had to do �t �n that part�cular way, what
freedom �s left me, espec�ally �f I am a learned man and have taken
my degree somewhere? Then I should be able to calculate my whole
l�fe for th�rty years beforehand. In short, �f th�s could be arranged
there would be noth�ng left for us to do; anyway, we should have to
understand that. And, �n fact, we ought unweary�ngly to repeat to
ourselves that at such and such a t�me and �n such and such
c�rcumstances nature does not ask our leave; that we have got to
take her as she �s and not fash�on her to su�t our fancy, and �f we
really asp�re to formulas and tables of rules, and well, even ... to the
chem�cal retort, there's no help for �t, we must accept the retort too,
or else �t w�ll be accepted w�thout our consent...."

Yes, but here I come to a stop! Gentlemen, you must excuse me for
be�ng over-ph�losoph�cal; �t's the result of forty years underground!
Allow me to �ndulge my fancy. You see, gentlemen, reason �s an
excellent th�ng, there's no d�sput�ng that, but reason �s noth�ng but
reason and sat�sf�es only the rat�onal s�de of man's nature, wh�le w�ll



�s a man�festat�on of the whole l�fe, that �s, of the whole human l�fe
�nclud�ng reason and all the �mpulses. And although our l�fe, �n th�s
man�festat�on of �t, �s often worthless, yet �t �s l�fe and not s�mply
extract�ng square roots. Here I, for �nstance, qu�te naturally want to
l�ve, �n order to sat�sfy all my capac�t�es for l�fe, and not s�mply my
capac�ty for reason�ng, that �s, not s�mply one twent�eth of my
capac�ty for l�fe. What does reason know? Reason only knows what
�t has succeeded �n learn�ng (some th�ngs, perhaps, �t w�ll never
learn; th�s �s a poor comfort, but why not say so frankly?) and human
nature acts as a whole, w�th everyth�ng that �s �n �t, consc�ously or
unconsc�ously, and, even �f �t goes wrong, �t l�ves. I suspect,
gentlemen, that you are look�ng at me w�th compass�on; you tell me
aga�n that an enl�ghtened and developed man, such, �n short, as the
future man w�ll be, cannot consc�ously des�re anyth�ng
d�sadvantageous to h�mself, that that can be proved mathemat�cally.
I thoroughly agree, �t can—by mathemat�cs. But I repeat for the
hundredth t�me, there �s one case, one only, when man may
consc�ously, purposely, des�re what �s �njur�ous to h�mself, what �s
stup�d, very stup�d—s�mply �n order to have the r�ght to des�re for
h�mself even what �s very stup�d and not to be bound by an
obl�gat�on to des�re only what �s sens�ble. Of course, th�s very stup�d
th�ng, th�s capr�ce of ours, may be �n real�ty, gentlemen, more
advantageous for us than anyth�ng else on earth, espec�ally �n
certa�n cases. And �n part�cular �t may be more advantageous than
any advantage even when �t does us obv�ous harm, and contrad�cts
the soundest conclus�ons of our reason concern�ng our advantage—
for �n any c�rcumstances �t preserves for us what �s most prec�ous
and most �mportant—that �s, our personal�ty, our �nd�v�dual�ty. Some,
you see, ma�nta�n that th�s really �s the most prec�ous th�ng for
mank�nd; cho�ce can, of course, �f �t chooses, be �n agreement w�th
reason; and espec�ally �f th�s be not abused but kept w�th�n bounds. It
�s prof�table and somet�mes even pra�seworthy. But very often, and
even most often, cho�ce �s utterly and stubbornly opposed to reason
... and ... and ... do you know that that, too, �s prof�table, somet�mes
even pra�seworthy? Gentlemen, let us suppose that man �s not
stup�d. (Indeed one cannot refuse to suppose that, �f only from the
one cons�derat�on, that, �f man �s stup�d, then who �s w�se?) But �f he



�s not stup�d, he �s monstrously ungrateful! Phenomenally ungrateful.
In fact, I bel�eve that the best def�n�t�on of man �s the ungrateful
b�ped. But that �s not all, that �s not h�s worst defect; h�s worst defect
�s h�s perpetual moral obl�qu�ty, perpetual—from the days of the
Flood to the Schlesw�g-Holste�n per�od. Moral obl�qu�ty and
consequently lack of good sense; for �t has long been accepted that
lack of good sense �s due to no other cause than moral obl�qu�ty. Put
�t to the test and cast your eyes upon the h�story of mank�nd. What
w�ll you see? Is �t a grand spectacle? Grand, �f you l�ke. Take the
Colossus of Rhodes, for �nstance, that's worth someth�ng. W�th good
reason Mr. Anaevsky test�f�es of �t that some say that �t �s the work of
man's hands, wh�le others ma�nta�n that �t has been created by
nature herself. Is �t many-coloured? May be �t �s many-coloured, too:
�f one takes the dress un�forms, m�l�tary and c�v�l�an, of all peoples �n
all ages—that alone �s worth someth�ng, and �f you take the undress
un�forms you w�ll never get to the end of �t; no h�stor�an would be
equal to the job. Is �t monotonous? May be �t's monotonous too: �t's
f�ght�ng and f�ght�ng; they are f�ght�ng now, they fought f�rst and they
fought last—you w�ll adm�t, that �t �s almost too monotonous. In short,
one may say anyth�ng about the h�story of the world—anyth�ng that
m�ght enter the most d�sordered �mag�nat�on. The only th�ng one
can't say �s that �t's rat�onal. The very word st�cks �n one's throat.
And, �ndeed, th�s �s the odd th�ng that �s cont�nually happen�ng: there
are cont�nually turn�ng up �n l�fe moral and rat�onal persons, sages
and lovers of human�ty who make �t the�r object to l�ve all the�r l�ves
as morally and rat�onally as poss�ble, to be, so to speak, a l�ght to
the�r ne�ghbours s�mply �n order to show them that �t �s poss�ble to
l�ve morally and rat�onally �n th�s world. And yet we all know that
those very people sooner or later have been false to themselves,
play�ng some queer tr�ck, often a most unseemly one. Now I ask you:
what can be expected of man s�nce he �s a be�ng endowed w�th such
strange qual�t�es? Shower upon h�m every earthly bless�ng, drown
h�m �n a sea of happ�ness, so that noth�ng but bubbles of bl�ss can
be seen on the surface; g�ve h�m econom�c prosper�ty, such that he
should have noth�ng else to do but sleep, eat cakes and busy h�mself
w�th the cont�nuat�on of h�s spec�es, and even then out of sheer
�ngrat�tude, sheer sp�te, man would play you some nasty tr�ck. He



would even r�sk h�s cakes and would del�berately des�re the most
fatal rubb�sh, the most uneconom�cal absurd�ty, s�mply to �ntroduce
�nto all th�s pos�t�ve good sense h�s fatal fantast�c element. It �s just
h�s fantast�c dreams, h�s vulgar folly that he w�ll des�re to reta�n,
s�mply �n order to prove to h�mself—as though that were so
necessary—that men st�ll are men and not the keys of a p�ano, wh�ch
the laws of nature threaten to control so completely that soon one
w�ll be able to des�re noth�ng but by the calendar. And that �s not all:
even �f man really were noth�ng but a p�ano-key, even �f th�s were
proved to h�m by natural sc�ence and mathemat�cs, even then he
would not become reasonable, but would purposely do someth�ng
perverse out of s�mple �ngrat�tude, s�mply to ga�n h�s po�nt. And �f he
does not f�nd means he w�ll contr�ve destruct�on and chaos, w�ll
contr�ve suffer�ngs of all sorts, only to ga�n h�s po�nt! He w�ll launch a
curse upon the world, and as only man can curse (�t �s h�s pr�v�lege,
the pr�mary d�st�nct�on between h�m and other an�mals), may be by
h�s curse alone he w�ll atta�n h�s object—that �s, conv�nce h�mself
that he �s a man and not a p�ano-key! If you say that all th�s, too, can
be calculated and tabulated—chaos and darkness and curses, so
that the mere poss�b�l�ty of calculat�ng �t all beforehand would stop �t
all, and reason would reassert �tself, then man would purposely go
mad �n order to be r�d of reason and ga�n h�s po�nt! I bel�eve �n �t, I
answer for �t, for the whole work of man really seems to cons�st �n
noth�ng but prov�ng to h�mself every m�nute that he �s a man and not
a p�ano-key! It may be at the cost of h�s sk�n, �t may be by
cann�bal�sm! And th�s be�ng so, can one help be�ng tempted to
rejo�ce that �t has not yet come off, and that des�re st�ll depends on
someth�ng we don't know?

You w�ll scream at me (that �s, �f you condescend to do so) that no
one �s touch�ng my free w�ll, that all they are concerned w�th �s that
my w�ll should of �tself, of �ts own free w�ll, co�nc�de w�th my own
normal �nterests, w�th the laws of nature and ar�thmet�c.

Good Heavens, gentlemen, what sort of free w�ll �s left when we
come to tabulat�on and ar�thmet�c, when �t w�ll all be a case of tw�ce
two make four? Tw�ce two makes four w�thout my w�ll. As �f free w�ll
meant that!



IX

Gentlemen, I am jok�ng, and I know myself that my jokes are not
br�ll�ant, but you know one can't take everyth�ng as a joke. I am,
perhaps, jest�ng aga�nst the gra�n. Gentlemen, I am tormented by
quest�ons; answer them for me. You, for �nstance, want to cure men
of the�r old hab�ts and reform the�r w�ll �n accordance w�th sc�ence
and good sense. But how do you know, not only that �t �s poss�ble,
but also that �t �s des�rable, to reform man �n that way? And what
leads you to the conclus�on that man's �ncl�nat�ons need reform�ng?
In short, how do you know that such a reformat�on w�ll be a benef�t to
man? And to go to the root of the matter, why are you so pos�t�vely
conv�nced that not to act aga�nst h�s real normal �nterests
guaranteed by the conclus�ons of reason and ar�thmet�c �s certa�nly
always advantageous for man and must always be a law for
mank�nd? So far, you know, th�s �s only your suppos�t�on. It may be
the law of log�c, but not the law of human�ty. You th�nk, gentlemen,
perhaps that I am mad? Allow me to defend myself. I agree that man
�s pre-em�nently a creat�ve an�mal, predest�ned to str�ve consc�ously
for an object and to engage �n eng�neer�ng—that �s, �ncessantly and
eternally to make new roads, wherever they may lead. But the
reason why he wants somet�mes to go off at a tangent may just be
that he �s predest�ned to make the road, and perhaps, too, that
however stup�d the "d�rect" pract�cal man may be, the thought
somet�mes w�ll occur to h�m that the road almost always does lead
somewhere, and that the dest�nat�on �t leads to �s less �mportant than
the process of mak�ng �t, and that the ch�ef th�ng �s to save the well-
conducted ch�ld from desp�s�ng eng�neer�ng, and so g�v�ng way to the
fatal �dleness, wh�ch, as we all know, �s the mother of all the v�ces.
Man l�kes to make roads and to create, that �s a fact beyond d�spute.
But why has he such a pass�onate love for destruct�on and chaos
also? Tell me that! But on that po�nt I want to say a couple of words
myself. May �t not be that he loves chaos and destruct�on (there can
be no d�sput�ng that he does somet�mes love �t) because he �s
�nst�nct�vely afra�d of atta�n�ng h�s object and complet�ng the ed�f�ce
he �s construct�ng? Who knows, perhaps he only loves that ed�f�ce



from a d�stance, and �s by no means �n love w�th �t at close quarters;
perhaps he only loves bu�ld�ng �t and does not want to l�ve �n �t, but
w�ll leave �t, when completed, for the use of les an�maux
domest�ques—such as the ants, the sheep, and so on. Now the ants
have qu�te a d�fferent taste. They have a marvellous ed�f�ce of that
pattern wh�ch endures for ever—the ant-heap.

W�th the ant-heap the respectable race of ants began and w�th the
ant-heap they w�ll probably end, wh�ch does the greatest cred�t to
the�r perseverance and good sense. But man �s a fr�volous and
�ncongruous creature, and perhaps, l�ke a chess player, loves the
process of the game, not the end of �t. And who knows (there �s no
say�ng w�th certa�nty), perhaps the only goal on earth to wh�ch
mank�nd �s str�v�ng l�es �n th�s �ncessant process of atta�n�ng, �n other
words, �n l�fe �tself, and not �n the th�ng to be atta�ned, wh�ch must
always be expressed as a formula, as pos�t�ve as tw�ce two makes
four, and such pos�t�veness �s not l�fe, gentlemen, but �s the
beg�nn�ng of death. Anyway, man has always been afra�d of th�s
mathemat�cal certa�nty, and I am afra�d of �t now. Granted that man
does noth�ng but seek that mathemat�cal certa�nty, he traverses
oceans, sacr�f�ces h�s l�fe �n the quest, but to succeed, really to f�nd
�t, he dreads, I assure you. He feels that when he has found �t there
w�ll be noth�ng for h�m to look for. When workmen have f�n�shed the�r
work they do at least rece�ve the�r pay, they go to the tavern, then
they are taken to the pol�ce-stat�on—and there �s occupat�on for a
week. But where can man go? Anyway, one can observe a certa�n
awkwardness about h�m when he has atta�ned such objects. He
loves the process of atta�n�ng, but does not qu�te l�ke to have
atta�ned, and that, of course, �s very absurd. In fact, man �s a com�cal
creature; there seems to be a k�nd of jest �n �t all. But yet
mathemat�cal certa�nty �s, after all, someth�ng �nsufferable. Tw�ce two
makes four seems to me s�mply a p�ece of �nsolence. Tw�ce two
makes four �s a pert coxcomb who stands w�th arms ak�mbo barr�ng
your path and sp�tt�ng. I adm�t that tw�ce two makes four �s an
excellent th�ng, but �f we are to g�ve everyth�ng �ts due, tw�ce two
makes f�ve �s somet�mes a very charm�ng th�ng too.



And why are you so f�rmly, so tr�umphantly, conv�nced that only the
normal and the pos�t�ve—�n other words, only what �s conduc�ve to
welfare—�s for the advantage of man? Is not reason �n error as
regards advantage? Does not man, perhaps, love someth�ng
bes�des well-be�ng? Perhaps he �s just as fond of suffer�ng? Perhaps
suffer�ng �s just as great a benef�t to h�m as well-be�ng? Man �s
somet�mes extraord�nar�ly, pass�onately, �n love w�th suffer�ng, and
that �s a fact. There �s no need to appeal to un�versal h�story to prove
that; only ask yourself, �f you are a man and have l�ved at all. As far
as my personal op�n�on �s concerned, to care only for well-be�ng
seems to me pos�t�vely �ll-bred. Whether �t's good or bad, �t �s
somet�mes very pleasant, too, to smash th�ngs. I hold no br�ef for
suffer�ng nor for well-be�ng e�ther. I am stand�ng for ... my capr�ce,
and for �ts be�ng guaranteed to me when necessary. Suffer�ng would
be out of place �n vaudev�lles, for �nstance; I know that. In the
"Palace of Crystal" �t �s unth�nkable; suffer�ng means doubt,
negat�on, and what would be the good of a "palace of crystal" �f there
could be any doubt about �t? And yet I th�nk man w�ll never renounce
real suffer�ng, that �s, destruct�on and chaos. Why, suffer�ng �s the
sole or�g�n of consc�ousness. Though I d�d lay �t down at the
beg�nn�ng that consc�ousness �s the greatest m�sfortune for man, yet
I know man pr�zes �t and would not g�ve �t up for any sat�sfact�on.
Consc�ousness, for �nstance, �s �nf�n�tely super�or to tw�ce two makes
four. Once you have mathemat�cal certa�nty there �s noth�ng left to do
or to understand. There w�ll be noth�ng left but to bottle up your f�ve
senses and plunge �nto contemplat�on. Wh�le �f you st�ck to
consc�ousness, even though the same result �s atta�ned, you can at
least flog yourself at t�mes, and that w�ll, at any rate, l�ven you up.
React�onary as �t �s, corporal pun�shment �s better than noth�ng.

X

You bel�eve �n a palace of crystal that can never be destroyed—a
palace at wh�ch one w�ll not be able to put out one's tongue or make



a long nose on the sly. And perhaps that �s just why I am afra�d of
th�s ed�f�ce, that �t �s of crystal and can never be destroyed and that
one cannot put one's tongue out at �t even on the sly.

You see, �f �t were not a palace, but a hen-house, I m�ght creep �nto �t
to avo�d gett�ng wet, and yet I would not call the hen-house a palace
out of grat�tude to �t for keep�ng me dry. You laugh and say that �n
such c�rcumstances a hen-house �s as good as a mans�on. Yes, I
answer, �f one had to l�ve s�mply to keep out of the ra�n.

But what �s to be done �f I have taken �t �nto my head that that �s not
the only object �n l�fe, and that �f one must l�ve one had better l�ve �n
a mans�on. That �s my cho�ce, my des�re. You w�ll only erad�cate �t
when you have changed my preference. Well, do change �t, allure
me w�th someth�ng else, g�ve me another �deal. But meanwh�le I w�ll
not take a hen-house for a mans�on. The palace of crystal may be an
�dle dream, �t may be that �t �s �ncons�stent w�th the laws of nature
and that I have �nvented �t only through my own stup�d�ty, through the
old-fash�oned �rrat�onal hab�ts of my generat�on. But what does �t
matter to me that �t �s �ncons�stent? That makes no d�fference s�nce �t
ex�sts �n my des�res, or rather ex�sts as long as my des�res ex�st.
Perhaps you are laugh�ng aga�n? Laugh away; I w�ll put up w�th any
mockery rather than pretend that I am sat�sf�ed when I am hungry. I
know, anyway, that I w�ll not be put off w�th a comprom�se, w�th a
recurr�ng zero, s�mply because �t �s cons�stent w�th the laws of nature
and actually ex�sts. I w�ll not accept as the crown of my des�res a
block of bu�ld�ngs w�th tenements for the poor on a lease of a
thousand years, and perhaps w�th a s�gn-board of a dent�st hang�ng
out. Destroy my des�res, erad�cate my �deals, show me someth�ng
better, and I w�ll follow you. You w�ll say, perhaps, that �t �s not worth
your trouble; but �n that case I can g�ve you the same answer. We
are d�scuss�ng th�ngs ser�ously; but �f you won't de�gn to g�ve me
your attent�on, I w�ll drop your acqua�ntance. I can retreat �nto my
underground hole.

But wh�le I am al�ve and have des�res I would rather my hand were
w�thered off than br�ng one br�ck to such a bu�ld�ng! Don't rem�nd me
that I have just rejected the palace of crystal for the sole reason that



one cannot put out one's tongue at �t. I d�d not say because I am so
fond of putt�ng my tongue out. Perhaps the th�ng I resented was, that
of all your ed�f�ces there has not been one at wh�ch one could not put
out one's tongue. On the contrary, I would let my tongue be cut off
out of grat�tude �f th�ngs could be so arranged that I should lose all
des�re to put �t out. It �s not my fault that th�ngs cannot be so
arranged, and that one must be sat�sf�ed w�th model flats. Then why
am I made w�th such des�res? Can I have been constructed s�mply �n
order to come to the conclus�on that all my construct�on �s a cheat?
Can th�s be my whole purpose? I do not bel�eve �t.

But do you know what: I am conv�nced that we underground folk
ought to be kept on a curb. Though we may s�t forty years
underground w�thout speak�ng, when we do come out �nto the l�ght of
day and break out we talk and talk and talk....

XI

The long and the short of �t �s, gentlemen, that �t �s better to do
noth�ng! Better consc�ous �nert�a! And so hurrah for underground!
Though I have sa�d that I envy the normal man to the last drop of my
b�le, yet I should not care to be �n h�s place such as he �s now
(though I shall not cease envy�ng h�m). No, no; anyway the
underground l�fe �s more advantageous. There, at any rate, one
can.... Oh, but even now I am ly�ng! I am ly�ng because I know
myself that �t �s not underground that �s better, but someth�ng
d�fferent, qu�te d�fferent, for wh�ch I am th�rst�ng, but wh�ch I cannot
f�nd! Damn underground!

I w�ll tell you another th�ng that would be better, and that �s, �f I myself
bel�eved �n anyth�ng of what I have just wr�tten. I swear to you,
gentlemen, there �s not one th�ng, not one word of what I have
wr�tten that I really bel�eve. That �s, I bel�eve �t, perhaps, but at the
same t�me I feel and suspect that I am ly�ng l�ke a cobbler.



"Then why have you wr�tten all th�s?" you w�ll say to me.

"I ought to put you underground for forty years w�thout anyth�ng to do
and then come to you �n your cellar, to f�nd out what stage you have
reached! How can a man be left w�th noth�ng to do for forty years?"

"Isn't that shameful, �sn't that hum�l�at�ng?" you w�ll say, perhaps,
wagg�ng your heads contemptuously. "You th�rst for l�fe and try to
settle the problems of l�fe by a log�cal tangle. And how pers�stent,
how �nsolent are your sall�es, and at the same t�me what a scare you
are �n! You talk nonsense and are pleased w�th �t; you say �mpudent
th�ngs and are �n cont�nual alarm and apolog�z�ng for them. You
declare that you are afra�d of noth�ng and at the same t�me try to
�ngrat�ate yourself �n our good op�n�on. You declare that you are
gnash�ng your teeth and at the same t�me you try to be w�tty so as to
amuse us. You know that your w�tt�c�sms are not w�tty, but you are
ev�dently well sat�sf�ed w�th the�r l�terary value. You may, perhaps,
have really suffered, but you have no respect for your own suffer�ng.
You may have s�ncer�ty, but you have no modesty; out of the pett�est
van�ty you expose your s�ncer�ty to publ�c�ty and �gnom�ny. You
doubtlessly mean to say someth�ng, but h�de your last word through
fear, because you have not the resolut�on to utter �t, and only have a
cowardly �mpudence. You boast of consc�ousness, but you are not
sure of your ground, for though your m�nd works, yet your heart �s
darkened and corrupt, and you cannot have a full, genu�ne
consc�ousness w�thout a pure heart. And how �ntrus�ve you are, how
you �ns�st and gr�mace! L�es, l�es, l�es!"

Of course I have myself made up all the th�ngs you say. That, too, �s
from underground. I have been for forty years l�sten�ng to you
through a crack under the floor. I have �nvented them myself, there
was noth�ng else I could �nvent. It �s no wonder that I have learned �t
by heart and �t has taken a l�terary form....

But can you really be so credulous as to th�nk that I w�ll pr�nt all th�s
and g�ve �t to you to read too? And another problem: why do I call
you "gentlemen," why do I address you as though you really were
my readers? Such confess�ons as I �ntend to make are never pr�nted



nor g�ven to other people to read. Anyway, I am not strong-m�nded
enough for that, and I don't see why I should be. But you see a fancy
has occurred to me and I want to real�ze �t at all costs. Let me
expla�n.

Every man has rem�n�scences wh�ch he would not tell to every one,
but only to h�s fr�ends. He has other matters �n h�s m�nd wh�ch he
would not reveal even to h�s fr�ends, but only to h�mself, and that �n
secret. But there are other th�ngs wh�ch a man �s afra�d to tell even to
h�mself, and every decent man has a number of such th�ngs stored
away �n h�s m�nd. The more decent he �s, the greater the number of
such th�ngs �n h�s m�nd. Anyway, I have only lately determ�ned to
remember some of my early adventures. T�ll now I have always
avo�ded them, even w�th a certa�n uneas�ness. Now, when I am not
only recall�ng them, but have actually dec�ded to wr�te an account of
them, I want to try the exper�ment whether one can, even w�th
oneself, be perfectly open and not take fr�ght at the whole truth. I w�ll
observe, �n parenthes�s, that He�ne says that a true autob�ography �s
almost an �mposs�b�l�ty, and that man �s bound to l�e about h�mself.
He cons�ders that Rousseau certa�nly told l�es about h�mself �n h�s
confess�ons, and even �ntent�onally l�ed, out of van�ty. I am conv�nced
that He�ne �s r�ght; I qu�te understand how somet�mes one may, out
of sheer van�ty, attr�bute regular cr�mes to oneself, and �ndeed I can
very well conce�ve that k�nd of van�ty. But He�ne judged of people
who made the�r confess�ons to the publ�c. I wr�te only for myself, and
I w�sh to declare once and for all that �f I wr�te as though I were
address�ng readers, that �s s�mply because �t �s eas�er for me to wr�te
�n that form. It �s a form, an empty form—I shall never have readers. I
have made th�s pla�n already....

I don't w�sh to be hampered by any restr�ct�ons �n the comp�lat�on of
my notes. I shall not attempt any system or method. I w�ll jot th�ngs
down as I remember them.

But here, perhaps, some one w�ll catch at the word and ask me: �f
you really don't reckon on readers, why do you make such compacts
w�th yourself—and on paper too—that �s, that you won't attempt any
system or method, that you jot th�ngs down as you remember them,



and so on, and so on? Why are you expla�n�ng? Why do you
apolog�ze?

Well, there �t �s, I answer.

There �s a whole psychology �n all th�s, though. Perhaps �t �s s�mply
that I am a coward. And perhaps that I purposely �mag�ne an
aud�ence before me �n order that I may be more d�gn�f�ed wh�le I
wr�te. There are perhaps thousands of reasons. Aga�n, what �s my
object prec�sely �n wr�t�ng? If �t �s not for the benef�t of the publ�c why
should I not s�mply recall these �nc�dents �n my own m�nd w�thout
putt�ng them on paper?

Qu�te so; but yet �t �s more �mpos�ng on paper. There �s someth�ng
more �mpress�ve �n �t; I shall be better able to cr�t�c�ze myself and
�mprove my style. Bes�des, I shall perhaps obta�n actual rel�ef from
wr�t�ng. To-day, for �nstance, I am part�cularly oppressed by one
memory of a d�stant past. It came back v�v�dly to my m�nd a few days
ago, and has rema�ned haunt�ng me l�ke an annoy�ng tune that one
cannot get r�d of. And yet I must get r�d of �t somehow. I have
hundreds of such rem�n�scences; but at t�mes some one stands out
from the hundred and oppresses me. For some reason I bel�eve that
�f I wr�te �t down I should get r�d of �t. Why not try?

Bes�des, I am bored, and I never have anyth�ng to do. Wr�t�ng w�ll be
a sort of work. They say work makes man k�nd-hearted and honest.
Well, here �s a chance for me, anyway.

Snow �s fall�ng to-day, yellow and d�ngy. It fell yesterday, too, and a
few days ago. I fancy �t �s the wet snow that has rem�nded me of that
�nc�dent wh�ch I cannot shake off now. And so let �t be a story à
propos of the fall�ng snow.

PART II

� ������ �� ��� ��� ����



When from dark error's subjugat�on
My words of pass�onate exhortat�on

Had wrenched thy fa�nt�ng sp�r�t free;
And wr�th�ng prone �n th�ne affl�ct�on
Thou d�dst recall w�th maled�ct�on

The v�ce that had encompassed thee:
And when thy slumber�ng consc�ence, frett�ng

By recollect�on's tortur�ng flame,
Thou d�dst reveal the h�deous sett�ng

Of thy l�fe's current ere I came:
When suddenly I saw thee s�cken,

And weep�ng, h�de th�ne angu�shed face,
Revolted, maddened, horror-str�cken,

At memor�es of foul d�sgrace.
N�������� (translated by Jul�et

Sosk�ce).

I

At that t�me I was only twenty-four. My l�fe was even then gloomy, �ll-
regulated, and as sol�tary as that of a savage. I made fr�ends w�th no
one and pos�t�vely avo�ded talk�ng, and bur�ed myself more and more
�n my hole. At work �n the off�ce I never looked at any one, and I was
perfectly well aware that my compan�ons looked upon me, not only
as a queer fellow, but even looked upon me—I always fanc�ed th�s—
w�th a sort of loath�ng. I somet�mes wondered why �t was that nobody
except me fanc�ed that he was looked upon w�th avers�on? One of
the clerks had a most repuls�ve, pock-marked face, wh�ch looked
pos�t�vely v�lla�nous. I bel�eve I should not have dared to look at any
one w�th such an uns�ghtly countenance. Another had such a very
d�rty old un�form that there was an unpleasant odour �n h�s prox�m�ty.
Yet not one of these gentlemen showed the sl�ghtest self-
consc�ousness—e�ther about the�r clothes or the�r countenance or
the�r character �n any way. Ne�ther of them ever �mag�ned that they



were looked at w�th repuls�on; �f they had �mag�ned �t they would not
have m�nded—so long as the�r super�ors d�d not look at them �n that
way. It �s clear to me now that, ow�ng to my unbounded van�ty and to
the h�gh standard I set for myself, I often looked at myself w�th
fur�ous d�scontent, wh�ch verged on loath�ng, and so I �nwardly
attr�buted the same feel�ng to every one. I hated my face, for
�nstance: I thought �t d�sgust�ng, and even suspected that there was
someth�ng base �n my express�on, and so every day when I turned
up at the off�ce I tr�ed to behave as �ndependently as poss�ble, and to
assume a lofty express�on, so that I m�ght not be suspected of be�ng
abject. "My face may be ugly," I thought, "but let �t be lofty,
express�ve, and, above all, extremely �ntell�gent." But I was pos�t�vely
and pa�nfully certa�n that �t was �mposs�ble for my countenance ever
to express those qual�t�es. And what was worst of all, I thought �t
actually stup�d look�ng, and I would have been qu�te sat�sf�ed �f I
could have looked �ntell�gent. In fact, I would even have put up w�th
look�ng base �f, at the same t�me, my face could have been thought
str�k�ngly �ntell�gent.

Of course, I hated my fellow clerks one and all, and I desp�sed them
all, yet at the same t�me I was, as �t were, afra�d of them. In fact, �t
happened at t�mes that I thought more h�ghly of them than of myself.
It somehow happened qu�te suddenly that I alternated between
desp�s�ng them and th�nk�ng them super�or to myself. A cult�vated
and decent man cannot be va�n w�thout sett�ng a fearfully h�gh
standard for h�mself, and w�thout desp�s�ng and almost hat�ng
h�mself at certa�n moments. But whether I desp�sed them or thought
them super�or I dropped my eyes almost every t�me I met any one. I
even made exper�ments whether I could face so and so's look�ng at
me, and I was always the f�rst to drop my eyes. Th�s worr�ed me to
d�stract�on. I had a s�ckly dread, too, of be�ng r�d�culous, and so had
a slav�sh pass�on for the convent�onal �n everyth�ng external. I loved
to fall �nto the common rut, and had a whole-hearted terror of any
k�nd of eccentr�c�ty �n myself. But how could I l�ve up to �t? I was
morb�dly sens�t�ve, as a man of our age should be. They were all
stup�d, and as l�ke one another as so many sheep. Perhaps I was
the only one �n the off�ce who fanc�ed that I was a coward and a



slave, and I fanc�ed �t just because I was more h�ghly developed. But
�t was not only that I fanc�ed �t, �t really was so. I was a coward and a
slave. I say th�s w�thout the sl�ghtest embarrassment. Every decent
man of our age must be a coward and a slave. That �s h�s normal
cond�t�on. Of that I am f�rmly persuaded. He �s made and constructed
to that very end. And not only at the present t�me ow�ng to some
casual c�rcumstances, but always, at all t�mes, a decent man �s
bound to be a coward and a slave. It �s the law of nature for all
decent people all over the earth. If any one of them happens to be
val�ant about someth�ng, he need not be comforted nor carr�ed away
by that; he would show the wh�te feather just the same before
someth�ng else. That �s how �t �nvar�ably and �nev�tably ends. Only
donkeys and mules are val�ant, and they only t�ll they are pushed up
to the wall. It �s not worth wh�le to pay attent�on to them for they
really are of no consequence.

Another c�rcumstance, too, worr�ed me �n those days: that there was
no one l�ke me and I was unl�ke any one else. "I am alone and they
are every one," I thought—and pondered.

From that �t �s ev�dent that I was st�ll a youngster.

The very oppos�te somet�mes happened. It was loathsome
somet�mes to go to the off�ce; th�ngs reached such a po�nt that I
often came home �ll. But all at once, à propos of noth�ng, there would
come a phase of scept�c�sm and �nd�fference (everyth�ng happened
�n phases to me), and I would laugh myself at my �ntolerance and
fast�d�ousness, I would reproach myself w�th be�ng romant�c. At one
t�me I was unw�ll�ng to speak to any one, wh�le at other t�mes I would
not only talk, but go to the length of contemplat�ng mak�ng fr�ends
w�th them. All my fast�d�ousness would suddenly, for no rhyme or
reason, van�sh. Who knows, perhaps I never had really had �t, and �t
had s�mply been affected, and got out of books. I have not dec�ded
that quest�on even now. Once I qu�te made fr�ends w�th them, v�s�ted
the�r homes, played preference, drank vodka, talked of promot�ons....
But here let me make a d�gress�on.



We Russ�ans, speak�ng generally, have never had those fool�sh
transcendental "romant�cs"—German, and st�ll more French—on
whom noth�ng produces any effect; �f there were an earthquake, �f all
France per�shed at the barr�cades, they would st�ll be the same, they
would not even have the decency to affect a change, but would st�ll
go on s�ng�ng the�r transcendental songs to the hour of the�r death,
because they are fools. We, �n Russ�a, have no fools; that �s well
known. That �s what d�st�ngu�shes us from fore�gn lands.
Consequently these transcendental natures are not found amongst
us �n the�r pure form. The �dea that they are �s due to our "real�st�c"
journal�sts and cr�t�cs of that day, always on the look out for
Kostanzhoglos and Uncle Pyotr Ivan�tchs and fool�shly accept�ng
them as our �deal; they have slandered our romant�cs, tak�ng them
for the same transcendental sort as �n Germany or France. On the
contrary, the character�st�cs of our "romant�cs" are absolutely and
d�rectly opposed to the transcendental European type, and no
European standard can be appl�ed to them. (Allow me to make use
of th�s word "romant�c"—an old-fash�oned and much respected word
wh�ch has done good serv�ce and �s fam�l�ar to all). The
character�st�cs of our romant�c are to understand everyth�ng, to see
everyth�ng and to see �t often �ncomparably more clearly than our
most real�st�c m�nds see �t; to refuse to accept anyone or anyth�ng,
but at the same t�me not to desp�se anyth�ng; to g�ve way, to y�eld,
from pol�cy; never to lose s�ght of a useful pract�cal object (such as
rent-free quarters at the government expense, pens�ons,
decorat�ons), to keep the�r eye on that object through all the
enthus�asms and volumes of lyr�cal poems, and at the same t�me to
preserve "the good and the beaut�ful" �nv�olate w�th�n them to the
hour of the�r death, and to preserve themselves also, �nc�dentally,
l�ke some prec�ous jewel wrapped �n cotton wool �f only for the
benef�t of "the good and the beaut�ful." Our "romant�c" �s a man of
great breadth and the greatest rogue of all our rogues, I assure
you.... I can assure you from exper�ence, �ndeed. Of course, that �s, �f
he �s �ntell�gent. But what am I say�ng! The romant�c �s always
�ntell�gent, and I only meant to observe that although we have had
fool�sh romant�cs they don't count, and they were only so because �n
the flower of the�r youth they degenerated �nto Germans, and to



preserve the�r prec�ous jewel more comfortably, settled somewhere
out there—by preference �n We�mar or the Black Forest.

I, for �nstance, genu�nely desp�sed my off�c�al work and d�d not
openly abuse �t s�mply because I was �n �t myself and got a salary for
�t. Anyway, take note, I d�d not openly abuse �t. Our romant�c would
rather go out of h�s m�nd—a th�ng, however, wh�ch very rarely
happens—than take to open abuse, unless he had some other
career �n v�ew; and he �s never k�cked out. At most, they would take
h�m to the lunat�c asylum as "the K�ng of Spa�n" �f he should go very
mad. But �t �s only the th�n, fa�r people who go out of the�r m�nds �n
Russ�a. Innumerable "romant�cs" atta�n later �n l�fe to cons�derable
rank �n the serv�ce. The�r many-s�dedness �s remarkable! And what a
faculty they have for the most contrad�ctory sensat�ons! I was
comforted by th�s thought even �n those days, and I am of the same
op�n�on now. That �s why there are so many "broad natures" among
us who never lose the�r �deal even �n the depths of degradat�on; and
though they never st�r a f�nger for the�r �deal, though they are arrant
th�eves and knaves, yet they tearfully cher�sh the�r f�rst �deal and are
extraord�nar�ly honest at heart. Yes, �t �s only among us that the most
�ncorr�g�ble rogue can be absolutely and loft�ly honest at heart
w�thout �n the least ceas�ng to be a rogue. I repeat, our romant�cs,
frequently, become such accompl�shed rascals (I use the term
"rascals" affect�onately), suddenly d�splay such a sense of real�ty and
pract�cal knowledge that the�r bew�ldered super�ors and the publ�c
generally can only ejaculate �n amazement.

The�r many-s�dedness �s really amaz�ng, and goodness knows what
�t may develop �nto later on, and what the future has �n store for us. It
�s not a poor mater�al! I do not say th�s from any fool�sh or boastful
patr�ot�sm. But I feel sure that you are aga�n �mag�n�ng that I am
jok�ng. Or perhaps �t's just the contrary, and you are conv�nced that I
really th�nk so. Anyway, gentlemen, I shall welcome both v�ews as an
honour and a spec�al favour. And do forg�ve my d�gress�on.

I d�d not, of course, ma�nta�n fr�endly relat�ons w�th my comrades and
soon was at loggerheads w�th them, and �n my youth and
�nexper�ence I even gave up bow�ng to them, as though I had cut off



all relat�ons. That, however, only happened to me once. As a rule, I
was always alone.

In the f�rst place I spent most of my t�me at home, read�ng. I tr�ed to
st�fle all that was cont�nually seeth�ng w�th�n me by means of external
�mpress�ons. And the only external means I had was read�ng.
Read�ng, of course, was a great help—exc�t�ng me, g�v�ng me
pleasure and pa�n. But at t�mes �t bored me fearfully. One longed for
movement �n sp�te of everyth�ng, and I plunged all at once �nto dark,
underground, loathsome v�ce of the pett�est k�nd. My wretched
pass�ons were acute, smart�ng, from my cont�nual, s�ckly �rr�tab�l�ty. I
had hyster�cal �mpulses, w�th tears and convuls�ons. I had no
resource except read�ng, that �s, there was noth�ng �n my
surround�ngs wh�ch I could respect and wh�ch attracted me. I was
overwhelmed w�th depress�on, too; I had an hyster�cal crav�ng for
�ncongru�ty and for contrast, and so I took to v�ce. I have not sa�d all
th�s to just�fy myself.... But, no! I am ly�ng. I d�d want to just�fy myself.
I make that l�ttle observat�on for my own benef�t, gentlemen. I don't
want to l�e. I vowed to myself I would not.

And so, furt�vely, t�m�dly, �n sol�tude, at n�ght, I �ndulged �n f�lthy v�ce,
w�th a feel�ng of shame wh�ch never deserted me, even at the most
loathsome moments, and wh�ch at such moments nearly made me
curse. Already even then I had my underground world �n my soul. I
was fearfully afra�d of be�ng seen, of be�ng met, of be�ng recogn�zed.
I v�s�ted var�ous obscure haunts.

One n�ght as I was pass�ng a tavern I saw through a l�ghted w�ndow
some gentlemen f�ght�ng w�th b�ll�ard cues, and saw one of them
thrown out of w�ndow. At other t�mes I should have felt very much
d�sgusted, but I was �n such a mood at the t�me, that I actually env�ed
the gentleman thrown out of w�ndow—and I env�ed h�m so much that
I even went �nto the tavern and �nto the b�ll�ard-room. "Perhaps," I
thought, "I'll have a f�ght, too, and they'll throw me out of w�ndow."

I was not drunk—but what �s one to do—depress�on w�ll dr�ve a man
to such a p�tch of hyster�a? But noth�ng happened. It seemed that I



was not even equal to be�ng thrown out of w�ndow and I went away
w�thout hav�ng my f�ght.

An off�cer put me �n my place from the f�rst moment.

I was stand�ng by the b�ll�ard-table and �n my �gnorance block�ng up
the way, and he wanted to pass; he took me by the shoulders and
w�thout a word—w�thout a warn�ng or explanat�on—moved me from
where I was stand�ng to another spot and passed by as though he
had not not�ced me. I could have forg�ven blows, but I could not
forg�ve h�s hav�ng moved me w�thout not�c�ng me.

Dev�l knows what I would have g�ven for a real regular quarrel—a
more decent, a more l�terary one, so to speak. I had been treated
l�ke a fly. Th�s off�cer was over s�x foot, wh�le I was a sp�ndly l�ttle
fellow. But the quarrel was �n my hands. I had only to protest and I
certa�nly would have been thrown out of the w�ndow. But I changed
my m�nd and preferred to beat a resentful retreat.

I went out of the tavern stra�ght home, confused and troubled, and
the next n�ght I went out aga�n w�th the same lewd �ntent�ons, st�ll
more furt�vely, abjectly and m�serably than before, as �t were, w�th
tears �n my eyes—but st�ll I d�d go out aga�n. Don't �mag�ne, though,
�t was coward�ce made me sl�nk away from the off�cer: I never have
been a coward at heart, though I have always been a coward �n
act�on. Don't be �n a hurry to laugh—I assure you I can expla�n �t all.

Oh, �f only that off�cer had been one of the sort who would consent to
f�ght a duel! But no, he was one of those gentlemen (alas, long
ext�nct!) who preferred f�ght�ng w�th cues or, l�ke Gogol's L�eutenant
P�rogov, appeal�ng to the pol�ce. They d�d not f�ght duels and would
have thought a duel w�th a c�v�l�an l�ke me an utterly unseemly
procedure �n any case—and they looked upon the duel altogether as
someth�ng �mposs�ble, someth�ng free-th�nk�ng and French. But they
were qu�te ready to bully, espec�ally when they were over s�x foot.

I d�d not sl�nk away through coward�ce, but through an unbounded
van�ty. I was afra�d not of h�s s�x foot, not of gett�ng a sound
thrash�ng and be�ng thrown out of the w�ndow; I should have had



phys�cal courage enough, I assure you; but I had not the moral
courage. What I was afra�d of was that every one present, from the
�nsolent marker down to the lowest l�ttle st�nk�ng, p�mply clerk �n a
greasy collar, would jeer at me and fa�l to understand when I began
to protest and to address them �n l�terary language. For of the po�nt
of honour—not of honour, but of the po�nt of honour (po�nt
d'honneur)—one cannot speak among us except �n l�terary
language. You can't allude to the "po�nt of honour" �n ord�nary
language. I was fully conv�nced (the sense of real�ty, �n sp�te of all my
romant�c�sm!) that they would all s�mply spl�t the�r s�des w�th laughter,
and that the off�cer would not s�mply beat me, that �s, w�thout
�nsult�ng me, but would certa�nly prod me �n the back w�th h�s knee,
k�ck me round the b�ll�ard table, and only then perhaps have p�ty and
drop me out of the w�ndow.

Of course, th�s tr�v�al �nc�dent could not w�th me end �n that. I often
met that off�cer afterwards �n the street and not�ced h�m very
carefully. I am not qu�te sure whether he recogn�zed me, I �mag�ne
not; I judge from certa�n s�gns. But I—I stared at h�m w�th sp�te and
hatred and so �t went on ... for several years! My resentment grew
even deeper w�th years. At f�rst I began mak�ng stealthy �nqu�r�es
about th�s off�cer. It was d�ff�cult for me to do so, for I knew no one.
But one day I heard some one shout h�s surname �n the street as I
was follow�ng h�m at a d�stance, as though I were t�ed to h�m—and
so I learnt h�s surname. Another t�me I followed h�m to h�s flat, and
for ten kopecks learned from the porter where he l�ved, on wh�ch
storey, whether he l�ved alone or w�th others, and so on—�n fact,
everyth�ng one could learn from a porter. One morn�ng, though I had
never tr�ed my hand w�th the pen, �t suddenly occurred to me to wr�te
a sat�re on th�s off�cer �n the form of a novel wh�ch would unmask h�s
v�lla�ny. I wrote the novel w�th rel�sh. I d�d unmask h�s v�lla�ny, I even
exaggerated �t; at f�rst I so altered h�s surname that �t could eas�ly be
recogn�zed, but on second thoughts I changed �t, and sent the story
to the Otetchestvenn�ya Zap�sk�. But at that t�me such attacks were
not the fash�on and my story was not pr�nted. That was a great
vexat�on to me.



Somet�mes I was pos�t�vely choked w�th resentment. At last I
determ�ned to challenge my enemy to a duel. I composed a splend�d,
charm�ng letter to h�m, �mplor�ng h�m to apolog�ze to me, and h�nt�ng
rather pla�nly at a duel �n case of refusal. The letter was so
composed that �f the off�cer had had the least understand�ng of the
good and the beaut�ful he would certa�nly have flung h�mself on my
neck and have offered me h�s fr�endsh�p. And how f�ne that would
have been! How we should have got on together! "He could have
sh�elded me w�th h�s h�gher rank, wh�le I could have �mproved h�s
m�nd w�th my culture, and, well ... my �deas, and all sorts of th�ngs
m�ght have happened." Only fancy, th�s was two years after h�s �nsult
to me, and my challenge would have been a r�d�culous anachron�sm,
�n sp�te of all the �ngenu�ty of my letter �n d�sgu�s�ng and expla�n�ng
away the anachron�sm. But, thank God (to th�s day I thank the
Alm�ghty w�th tears �n my eyes) I d�d not send the letter to h�m. Cold
sh�vers run down my back when I th�nk of what m�ght have
happened �f I had sent �t.

And all at once I revenged myself �n the s�mplest way, by a stroke of
gen�us! A br�ll�ant thought suddenly dawned upon me. Somet�mes on
hol�days I used to stroll along the sunny s�de of the Nevsky about
four o'clock �n the afternoon. Though �t was hardly a stroll so much
as a ser�es of �nnumerable m�ser�es, hum�l�at�ons and resentments;
but no doubt that was just what I wanted. I used to wr�ggle along �n a
most unseemly fash�on, l�ke an eel, cont�nually mov�ng as�de to
make way for generals, for off�cers of the guards and the hussars, or
for lad�es. At such m�nutes there used to be a convuls�ve tw�nge at
my heart, and I used to feel hot all down my back at the mere
thought of the wretchedness of my att�re, of the wretchedness and
abjectness of my l�ttle scurry�ng f�gure. Th�s was a regular
martyrdom, a cont�nual, �ntolerable hum�l�at�on at the thought, wh�ch
passed �nto an �ncessant and d�rect sensat�on, that I was a mere fly
�n the eyes of all th�s world, a nasty, d�sgust�ng fly—more �ntell�gent,
more h�ghly developed, more ref�ned �n feel�ng than any of them, of
course—but a fly that was cont�nually mak�ng way for every one,
�nsulted and �njured by every one. Why I �nfl�cted th�s torture upon



myself, why I went to the Nevsky, I don't know. I felt s�mply drawn
there at every poss�ble opportun�ty.

Already then I began to exper�ence a rush of the enjoyment of wh�ch
I spoke �n the f�rst chapter. After my affa�r w�th the off�cer I felt even
more drawn there than before: �t was on the Nevsky that I met h�m
most frequently, there I could adm�re h�m. He, too, went there ch�efly
on hol�days. He, too, turned out of h�s path for generals and persons
of h�gh rank, and he, too, wr�ggled between them l�ke an eel; but
people, l�ke me, or even better dressed l�ke me, he s�mply walked
over; he made stra�ght for them as though there was noth�ng but
empty space before h�m, and never, under any c�rcumstances,
turned as�de. I gloated over my resentment watch�ng h�m and ...
always resentfully made way for h�m. It exasperated me that even �n
the street I could not be on an even foot�ng w�th h�m.

"Why must you �nvar�ably be the f�rst to move as�de?" I kept ask�ng
myself �n hyster�cal rage, wak�ng up somet�mes at three o'clock �n
the morn�ng. "Why �s �t you and not he? There's no regulat�on about
�t; there's no wr�tten law. Let the mak�ng way be equal as �t usually �s
when ref�ned people meet: he moves half-way and you move half-
way; you pass w�th mutual respect."

But that never happened, and I always moved as�de, wh�le he d�d not
even not�ce my mak�ng way for h�m. And lo and behold a br�ght �dea
dawned upon me! "What," I thought, "�f I meet h�m and don't move
on one s�de? What �f I don't move as�de on purpose, even �f I knock
up aga�nst h�m? How would that be?" Th�s audac�ous �dea took such
a hold on me that �t gave me no peace. I was dream�ng of �t
cont�nually, horr�bly, and I purposely went more frequently to the
Nevsky �n order to p�cture more v�v�dly how I should do �t when I d�d
do �t. I was del�ghted. Th�s �ntent�on seemed to me more and more
pract�cal and poss�ble.

"Of course I shall not really push h�m," I thought, already more good-
natured �n my joy. "I w�ll s�mply not turn as�de, w�ll run up aga�nst
h�m, not very v�olently, but just shoulder�ng each other—just as much
as decency perm�ts. I w�ll push aga�nst h�m just as much as he



pushes aga�nst me." At last I made up my m�nd completely. But my
preparat�ons took a great deal of t�me. To beg�n w�th, when I carr�ed
out my plan I should need to be look�ng rather more decent, and so I
had to th�nk of my get-up. "In case of emergency, �f, for �nstance,
there were any sort of publ�c scandal (and the publ�c there �s of the
most recherché: the Countess walks there; Pr�nce D. walks there; all
the l�terary world �s there), I must be well dressed; that �nsp�res
respect and of �tself puts us on an equal foot�ng �n the eyes of
soc�ety."

W�th th�s object I asked for some of my salary �n advance, and
bought at Tchurk�n's a pa�r of black gloves and a decent hat. Black
gloves seemed to me both more d�gn�f�ed and bon ton than the
lemon-coloured ones wh�ch I had contemplated at f�rst. "The colour
�s too gaudy, �t looks as though one were try�ng to be consp�cuous,"
and I d�d not take the lemon-coloured ones. I had got ready long
beforehand a good sh�rt, w�th wh�te bone studs; my overcoat was the
only th�ng that held me back. The coat �n �tself was a very good one,
�t kept me warm; but �t was wadded and �t had a raccoon collar wh�ch
was the he�ght of vulgar�ty. I had to change the collar at any sacr�f�ce,
and to have a beaver one l�ke an off�cer's. For th�s purpose I began
v�s�t�ng the Gost�ny Dvor and after several attempts I p�tched upon a
p�ece of cheap German beaver. Though these German beavers soon
grow shabby and look wretched, yet at f�rst they look exceed�ngly
well, and I only needed �t for one occas�on. I asked the pr�ce; even
so, �t was too expens�ve. After th�nk�ng �t over thoroughly I dec�ded to
sell my raccoon collar. The rest of the money—a cons�derable sum
for me, I dec�ded to borrow from Anton Anton�tch Syetotchk�n, my
�mmed�ate super�or, an unassum�ng person, though grave and
jud�c�ous. He never lent money to any one, but I had, on enter�ng the
serv�ce, been spec�ally recommended to h�m by an �mportant
personage who had got me my berth. I was horr�bly worr�ed. To
borrow from Anton Anton�tch seemed to me monstrous and
shameful. I d�d not sleep for two or three n�ghts. Indeed, I d�d not
sleep well at that t�me, I was �n a fever; I had a vague s�nk�ng at my
heart or else a sudden throbb�ng, throbb�ng, throbb�ng! Anton
Anton�tch was surpr�sed at f�rst, then he frowned, then he reflected,



and d�d after all lend me the money, rece�v�ng from me a wr�tten
author�zat�on to take from my salary a fortn�ght later the sum that he
had lent me.

In th�s way everyth�ng was at last ready. The handsome beaver
replaced the mean-look�ng raccoon, and I began by degrees to get
to work. It would never have done to act off-hand, at random; the
plan had to be carr�ed out sk�lfully, by degrees. But I must confess
that after many efforts I began to despa�r: we s�mply could not run
�nto each other. I made every preparat�on, I was qu�te determ�ned—�t
seemed as though we should run �nto one another d�rectly—and
before I knew what I was do�ng I had stepped as�de for h�m aga�n
and he had passed w�thout not�c�ng me. I even prayed as I
approached h�m that God would grant me determ�nat�on. One t�me I
had made up my m�nd thoroughly, but �t ended �n my stumbl�ng and
fall�ng at h�s feet because at the very last �nstant when I was s�x
�nches from h�m my courage fa�led me. He very calmly stepped over
me, wh�le I flew on one s�de l�ke a ball. That n�ght I was �ll aga�n,
fever�sh and del�r�ous.

And suddenly �t ended most happ�ly. The n�ght before I had made up
my m�nd not to carry out my fatal plan and to abandon �t all, and w�th
that object I went to the Nevsky for the last t�me, just to see how I
would abandon �t all. Suddenly, three paces from my enemy, I
unexpectedly made up my m�nd—I closed my eyes, and we ran full
t�lt, shoulder to shoulder, aga�nst one another! I d�d not budge an
�nch and passed h�m on a perfectly equal foot�ng! He d�d not even
look round and pretended not to not�ce �t; but he was only
pretend�ng, I am conv�nced of that. I am conv�nced of that to th�s day!
Of course, I got the worst of �t—he was stronger, but that was not the
po�nt. The po�nt was that I had atta�ned my object, I had kept up my
d�gn�ty, I had not y�elded a step, and had put myself publ�cly on an
equal soc�al foot�ng w�th h�m. I returned home feel�ng that I was fully
avenged for everyth�ng. I was del�ghted. I was tr�umphant and sang
Ital�an ar�as. Of course, I w�ll not descr�be to you what happened to
me three days later; �f you have read my f�rst chapter you can guess
that for yourself. The off�cer was afterwards transferred; I have not



seen h�m now for fourteen years. What �s the dear fellow do�ng now?
Whom �s he walk�ng over?

II

But the per�od of my d�ss�pat�on would end and I always felt very s�ck
afterwards. It was followed by remorse—I tr�ed to dr�ve �t away: I felt
too s�ck. By degrees, however, I grew used to that too. I grew used
to everyth�ng, or rather I voluntar�ly res�gned myself to endur�ng �t.
But I had a means of escape that reconc�led everyth�ng—that was to
f�nd refuge �n "the good and the beaut�ful," �n dreams, of course. I
was a terr�ble dreamer, I would dream for three months on end,
tucked away �n my corner, and you may bel�eve me that at those
moments I had no resemblance to the gentleman who, �n the
perturbat�on of h�s ch�cken heart, put a collar of German beaver on
h�s great coat. I suddenly became a hero. I would not have adm�tted
my s�x-foot l�eutenant even �f he had called on me. I could not even
p�cture h�m before me then. What were my dreams and how I could
sat�sfy myself w�th them—�t �s hard to say now, but at the t�me I was
sat�sf�ed w�th them. Though, �ndeed, even now, I am to some extent
sat�sf�ed w�th them. Dreams were part�cularly sweet and v�v�d after a
spell of d�ss�pat�on; they came w�th remorse and w�th tears, w�th
curses and transports. There were moments of such pos�t�ve
�ntox�cat�on, of such happ�ness, that there was not the fa�ntest trace
of �rony w�th�n me, on my honour. I had fa�th, hope, love. I bel�eved
bl�ndly at such t�mes that by some m�racle, by some external
c�rcumstance, all th�s would suddenly open out, expand; that
suddenly a v�sta of su�table act�v�ty—benef�cent, good, and, above
all, ready made (what sort of act�v�ty I had no �dea, but the great
th�ng was that �t should be all ready for me)—would r�se up before
me—and I should come out �nto the l�ght of day, almost r�d�ng a wh�te
horse and crowned w�th laurel. Anyth�ng but the foremost place I
could not conce�ve for myself, and for that very reason I qu�te
contentedly occup�ed the lowest �n real�ty. E�ther to be a hero or to



grovel �n the mud—there was noth�ng between. That was my ru�n, for
when I was �n the mud I comforted myself w�th the thought that at
other t�mes I was a hero, and the hero was a cloak for the mud: for
an ord�nary man �t was shameful to def�le h�mself, but a hero was too
lofty to be utterly def�led, and so he m�ght def�le h�mself. It �s worth
not�ng that these attacks of the "good and the beaut�ful" v�s�ted me
even dur�ng the per�od of d�ss�pat�on and just at the t�mes when I
was touch�ng the bottom. They came �n separate spurts, as though
rem�nd�ng me of themselves, but d�d not ban�sh the d�ss�pat�on by
the�r appearance. On the contrary, they seemed to add a zest to �t by
contrast, and were only suff�c�ently present to serve as an appet�z�ng
sauce. That sauce was made up of contrad�ct�ons and suffer�ngs, of
agon�z�ng �nward analys�s and all these pangs and p�n-pr�cks gave a
certa�n p�quancy, even a s�gn�f�cance to my d�ss�pat�on—�n fact,
completely answered the purpose of an appet�z�ng sauce. There was
a certa�n depth of mean�ng �n �t. And I could hardly have res�gned
myself to the s�mple, vulgar, d�rect debauchery of a clerk and have
endured all the f�lth�ness of �t. What could have allured me about �t
then and have drawn me at n�ght �nto the street? No, I had a lofty
way of gett�ng out of �t all.

And what lov�ng-k�ndness, oh Lord, what lov�ng-k�ndness I felt at
t�mes �n those dreams of m�ne! �n those "fl�ghts �nto the good and the
beaut�ful;" though �t was fantast�c love, though �t was never appl�ed
to anyth�ng human �n real�ty, yet there was so much of th�s love that
one d�d not feel afterwards even the �mpulse to apply �t �n real�ty; that
would have been superfluous. Everyth�ng, however, passed
sat�sfactor�ly by a lazy and fasc�nat�ng trans�t�on �nto the sphere of
art, that �s, �nto the beaut�ful forms of l�fe, ly�ng ready, largely stolen
from the poets and novel�sts and adapted to all sorts of needs and
uses. I, for �nstance, was tr�umphant over every one; every one, of
course, was �n dust and ashes, and was forced spontaneously to
recogn�ze my super�or�ty, and I forgave them all. I was a poet and a
grand gentleman, I fell �n love; I came �n for countless m�ll�ons and
�mmed�ately devoted them to human�ty, and at the same t�me I
confessed before all the people my shameful deeds, wh�ch, of
course, were not merely shameful, but had �n them much that was



"good and beaut�ful," someth�ng �n the Manfred style. Every one
would k�ss me and weep (what �d�ots they would be �f they d�d not),
wh�le I should go barefoot and hungry preach�ng new �deas and
f�ght�ng a v�ctor�ous Austerl�tz aga�nst the obscurant�sts. Then the
band would play a march, an amnesty would be declared, the Pope
would agree to ret�re from Rome to Braz�l; then there would be a ball
for the whole of Italy at the V�lla Borghese on the shores of the Lake
of Como, the Lake of Como be�ng for that purpose transferred to the
ne�ghbourhood of Rome; then would come a scene �n the bushes,
and so on, and so on—as though you d�d not know all about �t? You
w�ll say that �t �s vulgar and contempt�ble to drag all th�s �nto publ�c
after all the tears and transports wh�ch I have myself confessed. But
why �s �t contempt�ble? Can you �mag�ne that I am ashamed of �t all,
and that �t was stup�der than anyth�ng �n your l�fe, gentlemen? And I
can assure you that some of these fanc�es were by no means badly
composed.... It d�d not all happen on the shores of Lake Como. And
yet you are r�ght—�t really �s vulgar and contempt�ble. And most
contempt�ble of all �t �s that now I am attempt�ng to just�fy myself to
you. And even more contempt�ble than that �s my mak�ng th�s remark
now. But that's enough, or there w�ll be no end to �t: each step w�ll be
more contempt�ble than the last....

I could never stand more than three months of dream�ng at a t�me
w�thout feel�ng an �rres�st�ble des�re to plunge �nto soc�ety. To plunge
�nto soc�ety meant to v�s�t my super�or at the off�ce, Anton Anton�tch
Syetotchk�n. He was the only permanent acqua�ntance I have had �n
my l�fe, and wonder at the fact myself now. But I only went to see
h�m when that phase came over me, and when my dreams had
reached such a po�nt of bl�ss that �t became essent�al at once to
embrace my fellows and all mank�nd; and for that purpose I needed,
at least, one human be�ng, actually ex�st�ng. I had to call on Anton
Anton�tch, however, on Tuesday—h�s at-home day; so I had always
to t�me my pass�onate des�re to embrace human�ty so that �t m�ght
fall on a Tuesday.

Th�s Anton Anton�tch l�ved on the fourth storey �n a house �n F�ve
Corners, �n four low-p�tched rooms, one smaller than the other, of a
part�cularly frugal and sallow appearance. He had two daughters and



the�r aunt, who used to pour out the tea. Of the daughters one was
th�rteen and another fourteen, they both had snub noses, and I was
awfully shy of them because they were always wh�sper�ng and
g�ggl�ng together. The master of the house usually sat �n h�s study on
a leather couch �n front of the table w�th some grey-headed
gentleman, usually a colleague from our off�ce or some other
department. I never saw more than two or three v�s�tors there,
always the same. They talked about the exc�se duty; about bus�ness
�n the senate, about salar�es, about promot�ons, about H�s
Excellency, and the best means of pleas�ng h�m, and so on. I had the
pat�ence to s�t l�ke a fool bes�de these people for four hours at a
stretch, l�sten�ng to them w�thout know�ng what to say to them or
ventur�ng to say a word. I became stup�f�ed, several t�mes I felt
myself persp�r�ng, I was overcome by a sort of paralys�s; but th�s was
pleasant and good for me. On return�ng home I deferred for a t�me
my des�re to embrace all mank�nd.

I had however one other acqua�ntance of a sort, S�monov, who was
an old schoolfellow. I had a number of schoolfellows �ndeed �n
Petersburg, but I d�d not assoc�ate w�th them and had even g�ven up
nodd�ng to them �n the street. I bel�eve I had transferred �nto the
department I was �n s�mply to avo�d the�r company and to cut off all
connect�on w�th my hateful ch�ldhood. Curses on that school and all
those terr�ble years of penal serv�tude! In short, I parted from my
schoolfellows as soon as I got out �nto the world. There were two or
three left to whom I nodded �n the street. One of them was S�monov,
who had been �n no way d�st�ngu�shed at school, was of a qu�et and
equable d�spos�t�on; but I d�scovered �n h�m a certa�n �ndependence
of character and even honesty. I don't even suppose that he was
part�cularly stup�d. I had at one t�me spent some rather soulful
moments w�th h�m, but these had not lasted long and had somehow
been suddenly clouded over. He was ev�dently uncomfortable at
these rem�n�scences, and was, I fancy, always afra�d that I m�ght
take up the same tone aga�n. I suspected that he had an avers�on for
me, but st�ll I went on go�ng to see h�m, not be�ng qu�te certa�n of �t.



And so on one occas�on, unable to endure my sol�tude and know�ng
that as �t was Thursday Anton Anton�tch's door would be closed, I
thought of S�monov. Cl�mb�ng up to h�s fourth storey I was th�nk�ng
that the man d�sl�ked me and that �t was a m�stake to go and see
h�m. But as �t always happened that such reflect�ons �mpelled me, as
though purposely, to put myself �nto a false pos�t�on, I went �n. It was
almost a year s�nce I had last seen S�monov.

III

I found two of my old schoolfellows w�th h�m. They seemed to be
d�scuss�ng an �mportant matter. All of them took scarcely any not�ce
of my entrance, wh�ch was strange, for I had not met them for years.
Ev�dently they looked upon me as someth�ng on the level of a
common fly. I had not been treated l�ke that even at school, though
they all hated me. I knew, of course, that they must desp�se me now
for my lack of success �n the serv�ce, and for my hav�ng let myself
s�nk so low, go�ng about badly dressed and so on—wh�ch seemed to
them a s�gn of my �ncapac�ty and �ns�gn�f�cance. But I had not
expected such contempt. S�monov was pos�t�vely surpr�sed at my
turn�ng up. Even �n old days he had always seemed surpr�sed at my
com�ng. All th�s d�sconcerted me: I sat down, feel�ng rather
m�serable, and began l�sten�ng to what they were say�ng.

They were engaged �n warm and earnest conversat�on about a
farewell d�nner wh�ch they wanted to arrange for the next day to a
comrade of the�rs called Zverkov, an off�cer �n the army, who was
go�ng away to a d�stant prov�nce. Th�s Zverkov had been all the t�me
at school w�th me too. I had begun to hate h�m part�cularly �n the
upper forms. In the lower forms he had s�mply been a pretty, playful
boy whom everybody l�ked. I had hated h�m, however, even �n the
lower forms, just because he was a pretty and playful boy. He was
always bad at h�s lessons and got worse and worse as he went on;
however, he left w�th a good cert�f�cate, as he had powerful �nterest.



Dur�ng h�s last year at school he came �n for an estate of two
hundred serfs, and as almost all of us were poor he took up a
swagger�ng tone among us. He was vulgar �n the extreme, but at the
same t�me he was a good-natured fellow, even �n h�s swagger�ng. In
sp�te of superf�c�al, fantast�c and sham not�ons of honour and d�gn�ty,
all but very few of us pos�t�vely grovelled before Zverkov, and the
more so the more he swaggered. And �t was not from any �nterested
mot�ve that they grovelled, but s�mply because he had been favoured
by the g�fts of nature. Moreover, �t was, as �t were, an accepted �dea
among us that Zverkov was a spec�al�st �n regard to tact and the
soc�al graces. Th�s last fact part�cularly �nfur�ated me. I hated the
abrupt self-conf�dent tone of h�s vo�ce, h�s adm�rat�on of h�s own
w�tt�c�sms, wh�ch were often fr�ghtfully stup�d, though he was bold �n
h�s language; I hated h�s handsome, but stup�d face (for wh�ch I
would, however, have gladly exchanged my �ntell�gent one), and the
free-and-easy m�l�tary manners �n fash�on �n the "'fort�es." I hated the
way �n wh�ch he used to talk of h�s future conquests of women (he
d�d not venture to beg�n h�s attack upon women unt�l he had the
epaulettes of an off�cer, and was look�ng forward to them w�th
�mpat�ence), and boasted of the duels he would constantly be
f�ght�ng. I remember how I, �nvar�ably so tac�turn, suddenly fastened
upon Zverkov, when one day talk�ng at a le�sure moment w�th h�s
schoolfellows of h�s future relat�ons w�th the fa�r sex, and grow�ng as
sport�ve as a puppy �n the sun, he all at once declared that he would
not leave a s�ngle v�llage g�rl on h�s estate unnot�ced, that that was
h�s dro�t de se�gneur, and that �f the peasants dared to protest he
would have them all flogged and double the tax on them, the
bearded rascals. Our serv�le rabble applauded, but I attacked h�m,
not from compass�on for the g�rls and the�r fathers, but s�mply
because they were applaud�ng such an �nsect. I got the better of h�m
on that occas�on, but though Zverkov was stup�d he was l�vely and
�mpudent, and so laughed �t off, and �n such a way that my v�ctory
was not really complete: the laugh was on h�s s�de. He got the better
of me on several occas�ons afterwards, but w�thout mal�ce, jest�ngly,
casually. I rema�ned angr�ly and contemptuously s�lent and would not
answer h�m. When we left school he made advances to me; I d�d not
rebuff them, for I was flattered, but we soon parted and qu�te



naturally. Afterwards I heard of h�s barrack-room success as a
l�eutenant, and of the fast l�fe he was lead�ng. Then there came other
rumours—of h�s successes �n the serv�ce. By then he had taken to
cutt�ng me �n the street, and I suspected that he was afra�d of
comprom�s�ng h�mself by greet�ng a personage as �ns�gn�f�cant as
me. I saw h�m once �n the theatre, �n the th�rd t�er of boxes. By then
he was wear�ng shoulder-straps. He was tw�st�ng and tw�rl�ng about,
�ngrat�at�ng h�mself w�th the daughters of an anc�ent General. In
three years he had gone off cons�derably, though he was st�ll rather
handsome and adro�t. One could see that by the t�me he was th�rty
he would be corpulent. So �t was to th�s Zverkov that my
schoolfellows were go�ng to g�ve a d�nner on h�s departure. They had
kept up w�th h�m for those three years, though pr�vately they d�d not
cons�der themselves on an equal foot�ng w�th h�m, I am conv�nced of
that.

Of S�monov's two v�s�tors, one was Ferf�tchk�n, a Russ�an�zed
German—a l�ttle fellow w�th the face of a monkey, a blockhead who
was always der�d�ng every one, a very b�tter enemy of m�ne from our
days �n the lower forms—a vulgar, �mpudent, swagger�ng fellow, who
affected a most sens�t�ve feel�ng of personal honour, though, of
course, he was a wretched l�ttle coward at heart. He was one of
those worsh�ppers of Zverkov who made up to the latter from
�nterested mot�ves, and often borrowed money from h�m. S�monov's
other v�s�tor, Trudolyubov, was a person �n no way remarkable—a tall
young fellow, �n the army, w�th a cold face, fa�rly honest, though he
worsh�pped success of every sort, and was only capable of th�nk�ng
of promot�on. He was some sort of d�stant relat�on of Zverkov's, and
th�s, fool�sh as �t seems, gave h�m a certa�n �mportance among us.
He always thought me of no consequence whatever; h�s behav�our
to me, though not qu�te courteous, was tolerable.

"Well, w�th seven roubles each," sa�d Trudolyubov, "twenty-one
roubles between the three of us, we ought to be able to get a good
d�nner. Zverkov, of course, won't pay."

"Of course not, s�nce we are �nv�t�ng h�m," S�monov dec�ded.



"Can you �mag�ne," Ferf�tchk�n �nterrupted hotly and conce�tedly, l�ke
some �nsolent flunkey boast�ng of h�s master the General's
decorat�ons, "can you �mag�ne that Zverkov w�ll let us pay alone? He
w�ll accept from del�cacy, but he w�ll order half a dozen bottles of
champagne."

"Do we want half a dozen for the four of us?" observed Trudolyubov,
tak�ng not�ce only of the half dozen.

"So the three of us, w�th Zverkov for the fourth, twenty-one roubles,
at the Hôtel de Par�s at f�ve o'clock to-morrow," S�monov, who had
been asked to make the arrangements, concluded f�nally.

"How twenty-one roubles?" I asked �n some ag�tat�on, w�th a show of
be�ng offended; "�f you count me �t w�ll not be twenty-one, but twenty-
e�ght roubles."

It seemed to me that to �nv�te myself so suddenly and unexpectedly
would be pos�t�vely graceful, and that they would all be conquered at
once and would look at me w�th respect.

"Do you want to jo�n, too?" S�monov observed, w�th no appearance
of pleasure, seem�ng to avo�d look�ng at me. He knew me through
and through.

It �nfur�ated me that he knew me so thoroughly.

"Why not? I am an old schoolfellow of h�s, too, I bel�eve, and I must
own I feel hurt that you have left me out," I sa�d, bo�l�ng over aga�n.

"And where were we to f�nd you?" Ferf�tchk�n put �n roughly.

"You never were on good terms w�th Zverkov," Trudolyubov added,
frown�ng.

But I had already clutched at the �dea and would not g�ve �t up.

"It seems to me that no one has a r�ght to form an op�n�on upon that,"
I retorted �n a shak�ng vo�ce, as though someth�ng tremendous had
happened. "Perhaps that �s just my reason for w�sh�ng �t now, that I
have not always been on good terms w�th h�m."



"Oh, there's no mak�ng you out ... w�th these ref�nements,"
Trudolyubov jeered.

"We'll put your name down," S�monov dec�ded, address�ng me. "To-
morrow at f�ve o'clock at the Hôtel de Par�s."

"What about the money?" Ferf�tchk�n began �n an undertone,
�nd�cat�ng me to S�monov, but he broke off, for even S�monov was
embarrassed.

"That w�ll do," sa�d Trudolyubov, gett�ng up. "If he wants to come so
much, let h�m."

"But �t's a pr�vate th�ng, between us fr�ends," Ferf�tchk�n sa�d crossly,
as he, too, p�cked up h�s hat. "It's not an off�c�al gather�ng."

"We do not want at all, perhaps...."

They went away. Ferf�tchk�n d�d not greet me �n any way as he went
out, Trudolyubov barely nodded. S�monov, w�th whom I was left tête-
à-tête, was �n a state of vexat�on and perplex�ty, and looked at me
queerly. He d�d not s�t down and d�d not ask me to.

"H'm ... yes ... to-morrow, then. W�ll you pay your subscr�pt�on now? I
just ask so as to know," he muttered �n embarrassment.

I flushed cr�mson, and as I d�d so I remembered that I had owed
S�monov f�fteen roubles for ages—wh�ch I had, �ndeed, never
forgotten, though I had not pa�d �t.

"You w�ll understand, S�monov, that I could have no �dea when I
came here.... I am very much vexed that I have forgotten...."

"All r�ght, all r�ght, that doesn't matter. You can pay to-morrow after
the d�nner. I s�mply wanted to know.... Please don't...."

He broke off and began pac�ng the room st�ll more vexed. As he
walked he began to stamp w�th h�s heels.

"Am I keep�ng you?" I asked, after two m�nutes of s�lence.



"Oh!" he sa�d, start�ng, "that �s—to be truthful—yes. I have to go and
see some one ... not far from here," he added �n an apologet�c vo�ce,
somewhat abashed.

"My goodness, why d�dn't you say so?" I cr�ed, se�z�ng my cap, w�th
an aston�sh�ngly free-and-easy a�r, wh�ch was the last th�ng I should
have expected of myself.

"It's close by ... not two paces away," S�monov repeated,
accompany�ng me to the front door w�th a fussy a�r wh�ch d�d not su�t
h�m at all. "So f�ve o'clock, punctually, to-morrow," he called down the
sta�rs after me. He was very glad to get r�d of me. I was �n a fury.

"What possessed me, what possessed me to force myself upon
them?" I wondered, gr�nd�ng my teeth as I strode along the street,
"for a scoundrel, a p�g l�ke that Zverkov! Of course, I had better not
go; of course, I must just snap my f�ngers at them. I am not bound �n
any way. I'll send S�monov a note by to-morrow's post...."

But what made me fur�ous was that I knew for certa�n that I should
go, that I should make a po�nt of go�ng; and the more tactless, the
more unseemly my go�ng would be, the more certa�nly I would go.

And there was a pos�t�ve obstacle to my go�ng: I had no money. All I
had was n�ne roubles, I had to g�ve seven of that to my servant,
Apollon, for h�s monthly wages. That was all I pa�d h�m—he had to
keep h�mself.

Not to pay h�m was �mposs�ble, cons�der�ng h�s character. But I w�ll
talk about that fellow, about that plague of m�ne, another t�me.

However, I knew I should go and should not pay h�m h�s wages.

That n�ght I had the most h�deous dreams. No wonder; all the
even�ng I had been oppressed by memor�es of my m�serable days at
school, and I could not shake them off. I was sent to the school by
d�stant relat�ons, upon whom I was dependent and of whom I have
heard noth�ng s�nce—they sent me there a forlorn, s�lent boy, already
crushed by the�r reproaches, already troubled by doubt, and look�ng
w�th savage d�strust at every one. My schoolfellows met me w�th



sp�teful and merc�less j�bes because I was not l�ke any of them. But I
could not endure the�r taunts; I could not g�ve �n to them w�th the
�gnoble read�ness w�th wh�ch they gave �n to one another. I hated
them from the f�rst, and shut myself away from every one �n t�m�d,
wounded and d�sproport�onate pr�de. The�r coarseness revolted me.
They laughed cyn�cally at my face, at my clumsy f�gure; and yet what
stup�d faces they had themselves. In our school the boys' faces
seemed �n a spec�al way to degenerate and grow stup�der. How
many f�ne-look�ng boys came to us! In a few years they became
repuls�ve. Even at s�xteen I wondered at them morosely; even then I
was struck by the pett�ness of the�r thoughts, the stup�d�ty of the�r
pursu�ts, the�r games, the�r conversat�ons. They had no
understand�ng of such essent�al th�ngs, they took no �nterest �n such
str�k�ng, �mpress�ve subjects, that I could not help cons�der�ng them
�nfer�or to myself. It was not wounded van�ty that drove me to �t, and
for God's sake do not thrust upon me your hackneyed remarks,
repeated to nausea, that "I was only a dreamer," wh�le they even
then had an understand�ng of l�fe. They understood noth�ng, they
had no �dea of real l�fe, and I swear that that was what made me
most �nd�gnant w�th them. On the contrary, the most obv�ous, str�k�ng
real�ty they accepted w�th fantast�c stup�d�ty and even at that t�me
were accustomed to respect success. Everyth�ng that was just, but
oppressed and looked down upon, they laughed at heartlessly and
shamefully. They took rank for �ntell�gence; even at s�xteen they were
already talk�ng about a snug berth. Of course, a great deal of �t was
due to the�r stup�d�ty, to the bad examples w�th wh�ch they had
always been surrounded �n the�r ch�ldhood and boyhood. They were
monstrously depraved. Of course a great deal of that, too, was
superf�c�al and an assumpt�on of cyn�c�sm; of course there were
gl�mpses of youth and freshness even �n the�r deprav�ty; but even
that freshness was not attract�ve, and showed �tself �n a certa�n
rak�shness. I hated them horr�bly, though perhaps I was worse than
any of them. They repa�d me �n the same way, and d�d not conceal
the�r avers�on for me. But by then I d�d not des�re the�r affect�on: on
the contrary I cont�nually longed for the�r hum�l�at�on. To escape from
the�r der�s�on I purposely began to make all the progress I could w�th
my stud�es and forced my way to the very top. Th�s �mpressed them.



Moreover, they all began by degrees to grasp that I had already read
books none of them could read, and understood th�ngs (not form�ng
part of our school curr�culum) of wh�ch they had not even heard.
They took a savage and sarcast�c v�ew of �t, but were morally
�mpressed, espec�ally as the teachers began to not�ce me on those
grounds. The mockery ceased, but the host�l�ty rema�ned, and cold
and stra�ned relat�ons became permanent between us. In the end I
could not put up w�th �t: w�th years a crav�ng for soc�ety, for fr�ends,
developed �n me. I attempted to get on fr�endly terms w�th some of
my schoolfellows; but somehow or other my �nt�macy w�th them was
always stra�ned and soon ended of �tself. Once, �ndeed, I d�d have a
fr�end. But I was already a tyrant at heart; I wanted to exerc�se
unbounded sway over h�m; I tr�ed to �nst�l �nto h�m a contempt for h�s
surround�ngs; I requ�red of h�m a d�sda�nful and complete break w�th
those surround�ngs. I fr�ghtened h�m w�th my pass�onate affect�on; I
reduced h�m to tears, to hyster�cs. He was a s�mple and devoted
soul; but when he devoted h�mself to me ent�rely I began to hate h�m
�mmed�ately and repulsed h�m—as though all I needed h�m for was
to w�n a v�ctory over h�m, to subjugate h�m and noth�ng else. But I
could not subjugate all of them; my fr�end was not at all l�ke them
e�ther, he was, �n fact, a rare except�on. The f�rst th�ng I d�d on
leav�ng school was to g�ve up the spec�al job for wh�ch I had been
dest�ned so as to break all t�es, to curse my past and shake the dust
from off my feet.... And goodness knows why, after all that, I should
go trudg�ng off to S�monov's!

Early next morn�ng I roused myself and jumped out of bed w�th
exc�tement, as though �t were all about to happen at once. But I
bel�eved that some rad�cal change �n my l�fe was com�ng, and would
�nev�tably come that day. Ow�ng to �ts rar�ty, perhaps, any external
event, however tr�v�al, always made me feel as though some rad�cal
change �n my l�fe were at hand. I went to the off�ce, however, as
usual, but sneaked away home two hours earl�er to get ready. The
great th�ng, I thought, �s not to be the f�rst to arr�ve, or they w�ll th�nk I
am overjoyed at com�ng. But there were thousands of such great
po�nts to cons�der, and they all ag�tated and overwhelmed me. I
pol�shed my boots a second t�me w�th my own hands; noth�ng �n the



world would have �nduced Apollon to clean them tw�ce a day, as he
cons�dered that �t was more than h�s dut�es requ�red of h�m. I stole
the brushes to clean them from the passage, be�ng careful he should
not detect �t, for fear of h�s contempt. Then I m�nutely exam�ned my
clothes and thought that everyth�ng looked old, worn and threadbare.
I had let myself get too slovenly. My un�form, perhaps, was t�dy, but I
could not go out to d�nner �n my un�form. The worst of �t was that on
the knee of my trousers was a b�g yellow sta�n. I had a forebod�ng
that that sta�n would depr�ve me of n�ne-tenths of my personal
d�gn�ty. I knew, too, that �t was very poor to th�nk so. "But th�s �s no
t�me for th�nk�ng: now I am �n for the real th�ng," I thought, and my
heart sank. I knew, too, perfectly well even then, that I was
monstrously exaggerat�ng the facts. But how could I help �t? I could
not control myself and was already shak�ng w�th fever. W�th despa�r I
p�ctured to myself how coldly and d�sda�nfully that "scoundrel"
Zverkov would meet me; w�th what dull-w�tted, �nv�nc�ble contempt
the blockhead Trudolyubov would look at me; w�th what �mpudent
rudeness the �nsect Ferf�tchk�n would sn�gger at me �n order to curry
favour w�th Zverkov; how completely S�monov would take �t all �n,
and how he would desp�se me for the abjectness of my van�ty and
lack of sp�r�t—and, worst of all, how paltry, unl�terary, commonplace
�t would all be. Of course, the best th�ng would be not to go at all. But
that was most �mposs�ble of all: �f I feel �mpelled to do anyth�ng, I
seem to be p�tchforked �nto �t. I should have jeered at myself ever
afterwards: "So you funked �t, you funked �t, you funked the real
th�ng!" On the contrary, I pass�onately longed to show all that
"rabble" that I was by no means such a sp�r�tless creature as I
seemed to myself. What �s more, even �n the acutest paroxysm of
th�s cowardly fever, I dreamed of gett�ng the upper hand, of
dom�nat�ng them, carry�ng them away, mak�ng them l�ke me—�f only
for my "elevat�on of thought and unm�stakable w�t." They would
abandon Zverkov, he would s�t on one s�de, s�lent and ashamed,
wh�le I should crush h�m. Then, perhaps, we would be reconc�led
and dr�nk to our everlast�ng fr�endsh�p; but what was most b�tter and
most hum�l�at�ng for me was that I knew even then, knew fully and for
certa�n, that I needed noth�ng of all th�s really, that I d�d not really
want to crush, to subdue, to attract them, and that I d�d not care a



straw really for the result, even �f I d�d ach�eve �t. Oh, how I prayed
for the day to pass qu�ckly! In unutterable angu�sh I went to the
w�ndow, opened the movable pane and looked out �nto the troubled
darkness of the th�ckly fall�ng wet snow. At last my wretched l�ttle
clock h�ssed out f�ve. I se�zed my hat and try�ng not to look at
Apollon, who had been all day expect�ng h�s month's wages, but �n
h�s fool�shness was unw�ll�ng to be the f�rst to speak about �t, I sl�pt
between h�m and the door and jump�ng �nto a h�gh-class sledge, on
wh�ch I spent my last half rouble, I drove up �n grand style to the
Hôtel de Par�s.

IV

I had been certa�n the day before that I should be the f�rst to arr�ve.
But �t was not a quest�on of be�ng the f�rst to arr�ve. Not only were
they not there, but I had d�ff�culty �n f�nd�ng our room. The table was
not la�d even. What d�d �t mean? After a good many quest�ons I
el�c�ted from the wa�ters that the d�nner had been ordered not for
f�ve, but for s�x o'clock. Th�s was conf�rmed at the buffet too. I felt
really ashamed to go on quest�on�ng them. It was only twenty-f�ve
m�nutes past f�ve. If they changed the d�nner hour they ought at least
to have let me know—that �s what the post �s for, and not to have put
me �n an absurd pos�t�on �n my own eyes and ... and even before the
wa�ters. I sat down; the servant began lay�ng the table; I felt even
more hum�l�ated when he was present. Towards s�x o'clock they
brought �n candles, though there were lamps burn�ng �n the room. It
had not occurred to the wa�ter, however, to br�ng them �n at once
when I arr�ved. In the next room two gloomy, angry-look�ng persons
were eat�ng the�r d�nners �n s�lence at two d�fferent tables. There was
a great deal of no�se, even shout�ng, �n a room further away; one
could hear the laughter of a crowd of people, and nasty l�ttle shr�eks
�n French: there were lad�es at the d�nner. It was s�cken�ng, �n fact. I
rarely passed more unpleasant moments, so much so that when
they d�d arr�ve all together punctually at s�x I was overjoyed to see



them, as though they were my del�verers, and even forgot that �t was
�ncumbent upon me to show resentment.

Zverkov walked �n at the head of them; ev�dently he was the lead�ng
sp�r�t. He and all of them were laugh�ng; but, see�ng me, Zverkov
drew h�mself up a l�ttle, walked up to me del�berately w�th a sl�ght,
rather jaunty bend from the wa�st. He shook hands w�th me �n a
fr�endly, but not over-fr�endly, fash�on, w�th a sort of c�rcumspect
courtesy l�ke that of a General, as though �n g�v�ng me h�s hand he
were ward�ng off someth�ng. I had �mag�ned, on the contrary, that on
com�ng �n he would at once break �nto h�s hab�tual th�n, shr�ll laugh
and fall to mak�ng h�s �ns�p�d jokes and w�tt�c�sms. I had been
prepar�ng for them ever s�nce the prev�ous day, but I had not
expected such condescens�on, such h�gh-off�c�al courtesy. So, then,
he felt h�mself �neffably super�or to me �n every respect! If he only
meant to �nsult me by that h�gh-off�c�al tone, �t would not matter, I
thought—I could pay h�m back for �t one way or another. But what �f,
�n real�ty, w�thout the least des�re to be offens�ve, that sheepshead
had a not�on �n earnest that he was super�or to me and could only
look at me �n a patron�z�ng way? The very suppos�t�on made me
gasp.

"I was surpr�sed to hear of your des�re to jo�n us," he began, l�sp�ng
and drawl�ng, wh�ch was someth�ng new. "You and I seem to have
seen noth�ng of one another. You f�ght shy of us. You shouldn't. We
are not such terr�ble people as you th�nk. Well, anyway, I am glad to
renew our acqua�ntance."

And he turned carelessly to put down h�s hat on the w�ndow.

"Have you been wa�t�ng long?" Trudolyubov �nqu�red.

"I arr�ved at f�ve o'clock as you told me yesterday," I answered aloud,
w�th an �rr�tab�l�ty that threatened an explos�on.

"D�dn't you let h�m know that we had changed the hour?" sa�d
Trudolyubov to S�monov.

"No, I d�dn't. I forgot," the latter repl�ed, w�th no s�gn of regret, and
w�thout even apolog�z�ng to me he went off to order the hors



d'œuvres.

"So you've been here a whole hour? Oh, poor fellow!" Zverkov cr�ed
�ron�cally, for to h�s not�ons th�s was bound to be extremely funny.
That rascal Ferf�tchk�n followed w�th h�s nasty l�ttle sn�gger l�ke a
puppy yapp�ng. My pos�t�on struck h�m, too, as exqu�s�tely lud�crous
and embarrass�ng.

"It �sn't funny at all!" I cr�ed to Ferf�tchk�n, more and more �rr�tated. "It
wasn't my fault, but other people's. They neglected to let me know. It
was ... �t was ... �t was s�mply absurd."

"It's not only absurd, but someth�ng else as well," muttered
Trudolyubov, naïvely tak�ng my part. "You are not hard enough upon
�t. It was s�mply rudeness—un�ntent�onal, of course. And how could
S�monov ... h'm!"

"If a tr�ck l�ke that had been played on me," observed Ferf�tchk�n, "I
should...."

"But you should have ordered someth�ng for yourself," Zverkov
�nterrupted, "or s�mply asked for d�nner w�thout wa�t�ng for us."

"You w�ll allow that I m�ght have done that w�thout your perm�ss�on," I
rapped out. "If I wa�ted, �t was...."

"Let us s�t down, gentlemen," cr�ed S�monov, com�ng �n. "Everyth�ng
�s ready; I can answer for the champagne; �t �s cap�tally frozen.... You
see, I d�d not know your address, where was I to look for you?" he
suddenly turned to me, but aga�n he seemed to avo�d look�ng at me.
Ev�dently he had someth�ng aga�nst me. It must have been what
happened yesterday.

All sat down; I d�d the same. It was a round table. Trudolyubov was
on my left, S�monov on my r�ght. Zverkov was s�tt�ng oppos�te,
Ferf�tchk�n next to h�m, between h�m and Trudolyubov.

"Tell me, are you ... �n a government off�ce?" Zverkov went on
attend�ng to me. See�ng that I was embarrassed he ser�ously thought
that he ought to be fr�endly to me, and, so to speak, cheer me up.



"Does he want me to throw a bottle at h�s head?" I thought, �n a fury.
In my novel surround�ngs I was unnaturally ready to be �rr�tated.

"In the N—— off�ce," I answered jerk�ly, w�th my eyes on my plate.

"And ha-ave you a go-od berth? I say, what ma-a-de you leave your
or�g�nal job?"

"What ma-a-de me was that I wanted to leave my or�g�nal job," I
drawled more than he, hardly able to control myself. Ferf�tchk�n went
off �nto a guffaw. S�monov looked at me �ron�cally. Trudolyubov left off
eat�ng and began look�ng at me w�th cur�os�ty.

Zverkov w�nced, but he tr�ed not to not�ce �t.

"And the remunerat�on?"

"What remunerat�on?"

"I mean, your sa-a-lary?"

"Why are you cross-exam�n�ng me?" However, I told h�m at once
what my salary was. I turned horr�bly red.

"It �s not very handsome," Zverkov observed majest�cally.

"Yes, you can't afford to d�ne at cafés on that," Ferf�tchk�n added
�nsolently.

"To my th�nk�ng �t's very poor," Trudolyubov observed gravely.

"And how th�n you have grown! How you have changed!" added
Zverkov, w�th a shade of venom �n h�s vo�ce, scann�ng me and my
att�re w�th a sort of �nsolent compass�on.

"Oh, spare h�s blushes," cr�ed Ferf�tchk�n, sn�gger�ng.

"My dear s�r, allow me to tell you I am not blush�ng," I broke out at
last; "do you hear? I am d�n�ng here, at th�s café, at my own
expense, not at other people's—note that, Mr. Ferf�tchk�n."



"Wha-at? Isn't every one here d�n�ng at h�s own expense? You would
seem to be...." Ferf�tchk�n flew out at me, turn�ng as red as a lobster,
and look�ng me �n the face w�th fury.

"Tha-at," I answered, feel�ng I had gone too far, "and I �mag�ne �t
would be better to talk of someth�ng more �ntell�gent."

"You �ntend to show off your �ntell�gence, I suppose?"

"Don't d�sturb yourself, that would be qu�te out of place here."

"Why are you clack�ng away l�ke that, my good s�r, eh? Have you
gone out of your w�ts �n your off�ce?"

"Enough, gentlemen, enough!" Zverkov cr�ed, author�tat�vely.

"How stup�d �t �s!" muttered S�monov.

"It really �s stup�d. We have met here, a company of fr�ends, for a
farewell d�nner to a comrade and you carry on an altercat�on," sa�d
Trudolyubov, rudely address�ng h�mself to me alone. "You �nv�ted
yourself to jo�n us, so don't d�sturb the general harmony."

"Enough, enough!" cr�ed Zverkov. "G�ve over, gentlemen, �t's out of
place. Better let me tell you how I nearly got marr�ed the day before
yesterday...."

And then followed a burlesque narrat�ve of how th�s gentleman had
almost been marr�ed two days before. There was not a word about
the marr�age, however, but the story was adorned w�th generals,
colonels and kammer-junkers, wh�le Zverkov almost took the lead
among them. It was greeted w�th approv�ng laughter; Ferf�tchk�n
pos�t�vely squealed.

No one pa�d any attent�on to me, and I sat crushed and hum�l�ated.

"Good Heavens, these are not the people for me!" I thought. "And
what a fool I have made of myself before them! I let Ferf�tchk�n go
too far, though. The brutes �mag�ne they are do�ng me an honour �n
lett�ng me s�t down w�th them. They don't understand that �t's an
honour to them and not to me! I've grown th�nner! My clothes! Oh,



damn my trousers! Zverkov not�ced the yellow sta�n on the knee as
soon as he came �n.... But what's the use! I must get up at once, th�s
very m�nute, take my hat and s�mply go w�thout a word ... w�th
contempt! And to-morrow I can send a challenge. The scoundrels!
As though I cared about the seven roubles. They may th�nk.... Damn
�t! I don't care about the seven roubles. I'll go th�s m�nute!"

Of course I rema�ned. I drank sherry and Laf�tte by the glassful �n my
d�scomf�ture. Be�ng unaccustomed to �t, I was qu�ckly affected. My
annoyance �ncreased as the w�ne went to my head. I longed all at
once to �nsult them all �n a most flagrant manner and then go away.
To se�ze the moment and show what I could do, so that they would
say, "He's clever, though he �s absurd," and ... and ... �n fact, damn
them all!

I scanned them all �nsolently w�th my drowsy eyes. But they seemed
to have forgotten me altogether. They were no�sy, voc�ferous,
cheerful. Zverkov was talk�ng all the t�me. I began l�sten�ng. Zverkov
was talk�ng of some exuberant lady whom he had at last led on to
declar�ng her love (of course, he was ly�ng l�ke a horse), and how he
had been helped �n th�s affa�r by an �nt�mate fr�end of h�s, a Pr�nce
Kolya, an off�cer �n the hussars, who had three thousand serfs.

"And yet th�s Kolya, who has three thousand serfs, has not put �n an
appearance here to-n�ght to see you off," I cut �n suddenly.

For a m�nute every one was s�lent. "You are drunk already."
Trudolyubov de�gned to not�ce me at last, glanc�ng contemptuously
�n my d�rect�on. Zverkov, w�thout a word, exam�ned me as though I
were an �nsect. I dropped my eyes. S�monov made haste to f�ll up
the glasses w�th champagne.

Trudolyubov ra�sed h�s glass, as d�d every one else but me.

"Your health and good luck on the journey!" he cr�ed to Zverkov. "To
old t�mes, to our future, hurrah!"

They all tossed off the�r glasses, and crowded round Zverkov to k�ss
h�m. I d�d not move; my full glass stood untouched before me.



"Why, aren't you go�ng to dr�nk �t?" roared Trudolyubov, los�ng
pat�ence and turn�ng menac�ngly to me.

"I want to make a speech separately, on my own account ... and then
I'll dr�nk �t, Mr. Trudolyubov."

"Sp�teful brute!" muttered S�monov. I drew myself up �n my cha�r and
fever�shly se�zed my glass, prepared for someth�ng extraord�nary,
though I d�d not know myself prec�sely what I was go�ng to say.

"S�lence!" cr�ed Ferf�tchk�n. "Now for a d�splay of w�t!"

Zverkov wa�ted very gravely, know�ng what was com�ng.

"Mr. L�eutenant Zverkov," I began, "let me tell you that I hate
phrases, phrasemongers and men �n corsets ... that's the f�rst po�nt,
and there �s a second one to follow �t."

There was a general st�r.

"The second po�nt �s: I hate r�baldry and r�bald talkers. Espec�ally
r�bald talkers! The th�rd po�nt: I love just�ce, truth and honesty." I went
on almost mechan�cally, for I was beg�nn�ng to sh�ver w�th horror
myself and had no �dea how I came to be talk�ng l�ke th�s. "I love
thought, Mons�eur Zverkov; I love true comradesh�p, on an equal
foot�ng and not.... H'm ... I love.... But, however, why not? I w�ll dr�nk
your health, too, Mr. Zverkov. Seduce the C�rcass�an g�rls, shoot the
enem�es of the fatherland and ... and ... to your health, Mons�eur
Zverkov!"

Zverkov got up from h�s seat, bowed to me and sa�d:

"I am very much obl�ged to you." He was fr�ghtfully offended and
turned pale.

"Damn the fellow!" roared Trudolyubov, br�ng�ng h�s f�st down on the
table.

"Well, he wants a punch �n the face for that," squealed Ferf�tchk�n.

"We ought to turn h�m out," muttered S�monov.



"Not a word, gentlemen, not a movement!" cr�ed Zverkov solemnly,
check�ng the general �nd�gnat�on. "I thank you all, but I can show h�m
for myself how much value I attach to h�s words."

"Mr. Ferf�tchk�n, you w�ll g�ve me sat�sfact�on to-morrow for your
words just now!" I sa�d aloud, turn�ng w�th d�gn�ty to Ferf�tchk�n.

"A duel, you mean? Certa�nly," he answered. But probably I was so
r�d�culous as I challenged h�m and �t was so out of keep�ng w�th my
appearance that everyone, �nclud�ng Ferf�tchk�n, was prostrate w�th
laughter.

"Yes, let h�m alone, of course! He �s qu�te drunk," Trudolyubov sa�d
w�th d�sgust.

"I shall never forg�ve myself for lett�ng h�m jo�n us," S�monov
muttered aga�n.

"Now �s the t�me to throw a bottle at the�r heads," I thought to myself.
I p�cked up the bottle ... and f�lled my glass.... "No, I'd better s�t on to
the end," I went on th�nk�ng; "you would be pleased, my fr�ends �f I
went away. Noth�ng w�ll �nduce me to go. I'll go on s�tt�ng here and
dr�nk�ng to the end, on purpose, as a s�gn that I don't th�nk you of the
sl�ghtest consequence. I w�ll go on s�tt�ng and dr�nk�ng, because th�s
�s a publ�c-house and I pa�d my entrance money. I'll s�t here and
dr�nk, for I look upon you as so many pawns, as �nan�mate pawns. I'll
s�t here and dr�nk ... and s�ng �f I want to, yes, s�ng, for I have the
r�ght to ... to s�ng.... H'm!"

But I d�d not s�ng. I s�mply tr�ed not to look at any of them. I assumed
most unconcerned att�tudes and wa�ted w�th �mpat�ence for them to
speak f�rst. But alas, they d�d not address me! And oh, how I w�shed,
how I w�shed at that moment to be reconc�led to them! It struck e�ght,
at last n�ne. They moved from the table to the sofa. Zverkov
stretched h�mself on a lounge and put one foot on a round table.
W�ne was brought there. He d�d, as a fact, order three bottles on h�s
own account. I, of course, was not �nv�ted to jo�n them. They all sat
round h�m on the sofa. They l�stened to h�m, almost w�th reverence.
It was ev�dent that they were fond of h�m. "What for? What for?" I



wondered. From t�me to t�me they were moved to drunken
enthus�asm and k�ssed each other. They talked of the Caucasus, of
the nature of true pass�on, of snug berths �n the serv�ce, of the
�ncome of an hussar called Podharzhevsky, whom none of them
knew personally, and rejo�ced �n the largeness of �t, of the
extraord�nary grace and beauty of a Pr�ncess D., whom none of them
had ever seen; then �t came to Shakespeare's be�ng �mmortal.

I sm�led contemptuously and walked up and down the other s�de of
the room, oppos�te the sofa, from the table to the stove and back
aga�n. I tr�ed my very utmost to show them that I could do w�thout
them, and yet I purposely made a no�se w�th my boots, thump�ng
w�th my heels. But �t was all �n va�n. They pa�d no attent�on. I had the
pat�ence to walk up and down �n front of them from e�ght o'clock t�ll
eleven, �n the same place, from the table to the stove and back
aga�n. "I walk up and down to please myself and no one can prevent
me." The wa�ter who came �nto the room stopped, from t�me to t�me,
to look at me. I was somewhat g�ddy from turn�ng round so often; at
moments �t seemed to me that I was �n del�r�um. Dur�ng those three
hours I was three t�mes soaked w�th sweat and dry aga�n. At t�mes,
w�th an �ntense, acute pang I was stabbed to the heart by the
thought that ten years, twenty years, forty years would pass, and that
even �n forty years I would remember w�th loath�ng and hum�l�at�on
those f�lth�est, most lud�crous, and most awful moments of my l�fe.
No one could have gone out of h�s way to degrade h�mself more
shamelessly, and I fully real�zed �t, fully, and yet I went on pac�ng up
and down from the table to the stove. "Oh, �f you only knew what
thoughts and feel�ngs I am capable of, how cultured I am!" I thought
at moments, mentally address�ng the sofa on wh�ch my enem�es
were s�tt�ng. But my enem�es behaved as though I were not �n the
room. Once—only once—they turned towards me, just when
Zverkov was talk�ng about Shakespeare, and I suddenly gave a
contemptuous laugh. I laughed �n such an affected and d�sgust�ng
way that they all at once broke off the�r conversat�on, and s�lently
and gravely for two m�nutes watched me walk�ng up and down from
the table to the stove, tak�ng no not�ce of them. But noth�ng came of



�t: they sa�d noth�ng, and two m�nutes later they ceased to not�ce me
aga�n. It struck eleven.

"Fr�ends," cr�ed Zverkov gett�ng up from the sofa, "let us all be off
now, there!"

"Of course, of course," the others assented. I turned sharply to
Zverkov. I was so harassed, so exhausted, that I would have cut my
throat to put an end to �t. I was �n a fever; my ha�r, soaked w�th
persp�rat�on, stuck to my forehead and temples.

"Zverkov, I beg your pardon," I sa�d abruptly and resolutely.
"Ferf�tchk�n, yours too, and every one's, every one's: I have �nsulted
you all!"

"Aha! A duel �s not �n your l�ne, old man," Ferf�tchk�n h�ssed
venomously.

It sent a sharp pang to my heart.

"No, �t's not the duel I am afra�d of, Ferf�tchk�n! I am ready to f�ght
you to-morrow, after we are reconc�led. I �ns�st upon �t, �n fact, and
you cannot refuse. I want to show you that I am not afra�d of a duel.
You shall f�re f�rst and I shall f�re �nto the a�r."

"He �s comfort�ng h�mself," sa�d S�monov.

"He's s�mply rav�ng," sa�d Trudolyubov.

"But let us pass. Why are you barr�ng our way? What do you want?"
Zverkov answered d�sda�nfully.

They were all flushed; the�r eyes were br�ght: they had been dr�nk�ng
heav�ly.

"I ask for your fr�endsh�p, Zverkov; I �nsulted you, but...."

"Insulted? You �nsulted me? Understand, s�r, that you never, under
any c�rcumstances, could poss�bly �nsult me."

"And that's enough for you. Out of the way!" concluded Trudolyubov.



"Olymp�a �s m�ne, fr�ends, that's agreed!" cr�ed Zverkov.

"We won't d�spute your r�ght, we won't d�spute your r�ght," the others
answered, laugh�ng.

I stood as though spat upon. The party went no�s�ly out of the room.
Trudolyubov struck up some stup�d song. S�monov rema�ned beh�nd
for a moment to t�p the wa�ters. I suddenly went up to h�m.

"S�monov! g�ve me s�x roubles!" I sa�d, w�th desperate resolut�on.

He looked at me �n extreme amazement, w�th vacant eyes. He, too,
was drunk.

"You don't mean you are com�ng w�th us?"

"Yes."

"I've no money," he snapped out, and w�th a scornful laugh he went
out of the room.

I clutched at h�s overcoat. It was a n�ghtmare.

"S�monov, I saw you had money. Why do you refuse me? Am I a
scoundrel? Beware of refus�ng me: �f you knew, �f you knew why I am
ask�ng! My whole future, my whole plans depend upon �t!"

S�monov pulled out the money and almost flung �t at me.

"Take �t, �f you have no sense of shame!" he pronounced p�t�lessly,
and ran to overtake them.

I was left for a moment alone. D�sorder, the rema�ns of d�nner, a
broken w�ne-glass on the floor, sp�lt w�ne, c�garette ends, fumes of
dr�nk and del�r�um �n my bra�n, an agon�z�ng m�sery �n my heart and
f�nally the wa�ter, who had seen and heard all and was look�ng
�nqu�s�t�vely �nto my face.

"I am go�ng there!" I cr�ed. "E�ther they shall all go down on the�r
knees to beg for my fr�endsh�p, or I w�ll g�ve Zverkov a slap �n the
face!"



V

"So th�s �s �t, th�s �s �t at last—contact w�th real l�fe," I muttered as I
ran headlong downsta�rs. "Th�s �s very d�fferent from the Pope's
leav�ng Rome and go�ng to Braz�l, very d�fferent from the ball on
Lake Como!"

"You are a scoundrel," a thought flashed through my m�nd, "�f you
laugh at th�s now."

"No matter!" I cr�ed, answer�ng myself. "Now everyth�ng �s lost!"

There was no trace to be seen of them, but that made no d�fference
—I knew where they had gone.

At the steps was stand�ng a sol�tary n�ght sledge-dr�ver �n a rough
peasant coat, powdered over w�th the st�ll fall�ng, wet, and as �t were
warm, snow. It was hot and steamy. The l�ttle shaggy p�ebald horse
was also covered w�th snow and cough�ng, I remember that very
well. I made a rush for the roughly made sledge; but as soon as I
ra�sed my foot to get �nto �t, the recollect�on of how S�monov had just
g�ven me s�x roubles seemed to double me up and I tumbled �nto the
sledge l�ke a sack.

"No, I must do a great deal to make up for all that," I cr�ed. "But I w�ll
make up for �t or per�sh on the spot th�s very n�ght. Start!"

We set off. There was a perfect wh�rl �n my head.

"They won't go down on the�r knees to beg for my fr�endsh�p. That �s
a m�rage, cheap m�rage, revolt�ng, romant�c and fantast�cal—that's
another ball on Lake Como. And so I am bound to slap Zverkov's
face! It �s my duty to. And so �t �s settled; I am fly�ng to g�ve h�m a
slap �n the face. Hurry up!"

The dr�ver tugged at the re�ns.

"As soon as I go �n I'll g�ve �t h�m. Ought I before g�v�ng h�m the slap
to say a few words by way of preface? No. I'll s�mply go �n and g�ve �t



h�m. They w�ll all be s�tt�ng �n the draw�ng-room, and he w�th Olymp�a
on the sofa. That damned Olymp�a! She laughed at my looks on one
occas�on and refused me. I'll pull Olymp�a's ha�r, pull Zverkov's ears!
No, better one ear, and pull h�m by �t round the room. Maybe they w�ll
all beg�n beat�ng me and w�ll k�ck me out. That's most l�kely, �ndeed.
No matter! Anyway, I shall f�rst slap h�m; the �n�t�at�ve w�ll be m�ne;
and by the laws of honour that �s everyth�ng: he w�ll be branded and
cannot w�pe off the slap by any blows, by noth�ng but a duel. He w�ll
be forced to f�ght. And let them beat me now. Let them, the
ungrateful wretches! Trudolyubov w�ll beat me hardest, he �s so
strong; Ferf�tchk�n w�ll be sure to catch hold s�deways and tug at my
ha�r. But no matter, no matter! That's what I am go�ng for. The
blockheads w�ll be forced at last to see the tragedy of �t all! When
they drag me to the door I shall call out to them that �n real�ty they
are not worth my l�ttle f�nger. Get on, dr�ver, get on!" I cr�ed to the
dr�ver. He started and fl�cked h�s wh�p, I shouted so savagely.

"We shall f�ght at daybreak, that's a settled th�ng. I've done w�th the
off�ce. Ferf�tchk�n made a joke about �t just now. But where can I get
p�stols? Nonsense! I'll get my salary �n advance and buy them. And
powder, and bullets? That's the second's bus�ness. And how can �t
all be done by daybreak? And where am I to get a second? I have no
fr�ends. Nonsense!" I cr�ed, lash�ng myself up more and more. "It's of
no consequence! the f�rst person I meet �n the street �s bound to be
my second, just as he would be bound to pull a drown�ng man out of
water. The most eccentr�c th�ngs may happen. Even �f I were to ask
the d�rector h�mself to be my second to-morrow, he would be bound
to consent, �f only from a feel�ng of ch�valry, and to keep the secret!
Anton Anton�tch...."

The fact �s, that at that very m�nute the d�sgust�ng absurd�ty of my
plan and the other s�de of the quest�on was clearer and more v�v�d to
my �mag�nat�on than �t could be to any one on earth. But....

"Get on, dr�ver, get on, you rascal, get on!"

"Ugh, s�r!" sa�d the son of to�l.



Cold sh�vers suddenly ran down me. Wouldn't �t be better ... to go
stra�ght home? My God, my God! Why d�d I �nv�te myself to th�s
d�nner yesterday? But no, �t's �mposs�ble. And my walk�ng up and
down for three hours from the table to the stove? No, they, they and
no one else must pay for my walk�ng up and down! They must w�pe
out th�s d�shonour! Dr�ve on!

And what �f they g�ve me �nto custody? They won't dare! They'll be
afra�d of the scandal. And what �f Zverkov �s so contemptuous that
he refuses to f�ght a duel? He �s sure to; but �n that case I'll show
them ... I w�ll turn up at the post�ng stat�on when he �s sett�ng off to-
morrow, I'll catch h�m by the leg, I'll pull off h�s coat when he gets �nto
the carr�age. I'll get my teeth �nto h�s hand, I'll b�te h�m. "See what
lengths you can dr�ve a desperate man to!" He may h�t me on the
head and they may belabour me from beh�nd. I w�ll shout to the
assembled mult�tude: "Look at th�s young puppy who �s dr�v�ng off to
capt�vate the C�rcass�an g�rls after lett�ng me sp�t �n h�s face!"

Of course, after that everyth�ng w�ll be over! The off�ce w�ll have
van�shed off the face of the earth. I shall be arrested, I shall be tr�ed,
I shall be d�sm�ssed from the serv�ce, thrown �n pr�son, sent to
S�ber�a. Never m�nd! In f�fteen years when they let me out of pr�son I
w�ll trudge off to h�m, a beggar, �n rags. I shall f�nd h�m �n some
prov�nc�al town. He w�ll be marr�ed and happy. He w�ll have a grown-
up daughter.... I shall say to h�m: "Look, monster, at my hollow
cheeks and my rags! I've lost everyth�ng—my career, my happ�ness,
art, sc�ence, the woman I loved, and all through you. Here are
p�stols. I have come to d�scharge my p�stol and ... and I ... forg�ve
you. Then I shall f�re �nto the a�r and he w�ll hear noth�ng more of
me...."

I was actually on the po�nt of tears, though I knew perfectly well at
that moment that all th�s was out of Pushk�n's S�lv�o and Lermontov's
Masquerade. And all at once I felt horr�bly ashamed, so ashamed
that I stopped the horse, got out of the sledge, and stood st�ll �n the
snow �n the m�ddle of the street. The dr�ver gazed at me, s�gh�ng and
aston�shed.



What was I to do? I could not go on there—�t was ev�dently stup�d,
and I could not leave th�ngs as they were, because that would seem
as though.... Heavens, how could I leave th�ngs! And after such
�nsults! "No!" I cr�ed, throw�ng myself �nto the sledge aga�n. "It �s
orda�ned! It �s fate! Dr�ve on, dr�ve on!"

And �n my �mpat�ence I punched the sledge-dr�ver on the back of the
neck.

"What are you up to? What are you h�tt�ng me for?" the peasant
shouted, but he wh�pped up h�s nag so that �t began k�ck�ng.

The wet snow was fall�ng �n b�g flakes; I unbuttoned myself,
regardless of �t. I forgot everyth�ng else, for I had f�nally dec�ded on
the slap, and felt w�th horror that �t was go�ng to happen now, at
once, and that no force could stop �t. The deserted street lamps
gleamed sullenly �n the snowy darkness l�ke torches at a funeral. The
snow dr�fted under my great-coat, under my coat, under my cravat,
and melted there. I d�d not wrap myself up—all was lost, anyway.

At last we arr�ved. I jumped out, almost unconsc�ous, ran up the
steps and began knock�ng and k�ck�ng at the door. I felt fearfully
weak, part�cularly �n my legs and my knees. The door was opened
qu�ckly as though they knew I was com�ng. As a fact, S�monov had
warned them that perhaps another gentleman would arr�ve, and th�s
was a place �n wh�ch one had to g�ve not�ce and to observe certa�n
precaut�ons. It was one of those "m�ll�nery establ�shments" wh�ch
were abol�shed by the pol�ce a good t�me ago. By day �t really was a
shop; but at n�ght, �f one had an �ntroduct�on, one m�ght v�s�t �t for
other purposes.

I walked rap�dly through the dark shop �nto the fam�l�ar draw�ng-
room, where there was only one candle burn�ng, and stood st�ll �n
amazement: there was no one there. "Where are they?" I asked
somebody. But by now, of course, they had separated. Before me
was stand�ng a person w�th a stup�d sm�le, the "madam" herself, who
had seen me before. A m�nute later a door opened and another
person came �n.



Tak�ng no not�ce of anyth�ng I strode about the room, and, I bel�eve, I
talked to myself. I felt as though I had been saved from death and
was consc�ous of th�s, joyfully, all over: I should have g�ven that slap,
I should certa�nly, certa�nly have g�ven �t! But now they were not here
and ... everyth�ng had van�shed and changed! I looked round. I could
not real�ze my cond�t�on yet. I looked mechan�cally at the g�rl who
had come �n: and had a gl�mpse of a fresh, young, rather pale face,
w�th stra�ght, dark eyebrows, and w�th grave, as �t were wonder�ng,
eyes that attracted me at once; I should have hated her �f she had
been sm�l�ng. I began look�ng at her more �ntently and, as �t were,
w�th effort. I had not fully collected my thoughts. There was
someth�ng s�mple and good-natured �n her face, but someth�ng
strangely grave. I am sure that th�s stood �n her way here, and no
one of those fools had not�ced her. She could not, however, have
been called a beauty, though she was tall, strong-look�ng, and well
bu�lt. She was very s�mply dressed. Someth�ng loathsome st�rred
w�th�n me. I went stra�ght up to her.

I chanced to look �nto the glass. My harassed face struck me as
revolt�ng �n the extreme, pale, angry, abject, w�th d�shevelled ha�r.
"No matter, I am glad of �t," I thought; "I am glad that I shall seem
repuls�ve to her; I l�ke that."

VI

... Somewhere beh�nd a screen a clock began wheez�ng, as though
oppressed by someth�ng, as though some one were strangl�ng �t.
After an unnaturally prolonged wheez�ng there followed a shr�ll,
nasty, and as �t were unexpectedly rap�d, ch�me—as though some
one were suddenly jump�ng forward. It struck two. I woke up, though
I had �ndeed not been asleep but ly�ng half consc�ous.

It was almost completely dark �n the narrow, cramped, low-p�tched
room, cumbered up w�th an enormous wardrobe and p�les of
cardboard boxes and all sorts of fr�ppery and l�tter. The candle end



that had been burn�ng on the table was go�ng out and gave a fa�nt
fl�cker from t�me to t�me. In a few m�nutes there would be complete
darkness.

I was not long �n com�ng to myself; everyth�ng came back to my m�nd
at once, w�thout an effort, as though �t had been �n ambush to
pounce upon me aga�n. And, �ndeed, even wh�le I was unconsc�ous
a po�nt seemed cont�nually to rema�n �n my memory unforgotten, and
round �t my dreams moved drear�ly. But strange to say, everyth�ng
that had happened to me �n that day seemed to me now, on wak�ng,
to be �n the far, far away past, as though I had long, long ago l�ved all
that down.

My head was full of fumes. Someth�ng seemed to be hover�ng over
me, rous�ng me, exc�t�ng me, and mak�ng me restless. M�sery and
sp�te seemed surg�ng up �n me aga�n and seek�ng an outlet.
Suddenly I saw bes�de me two w�de open eyes scrut�n�z�ng me
cur�ously and pers�stently. The look �n those eyes was coldly
detached, sullen, as �t were utterly remote; �t we�ghed upon me.

A gr�m �dea came �nto my bra�n and passed all over my body, as a
horr�ble sensat�on, such as one feels when one goes �nto a damp
and mouldy cellar. There was someth�ng unnatural �n those two
eyes, beg�nn�ng to look at me only now. I recalled, too, that dur�ng
those two hours I had not sa�d a s�ngle word to th�s creature, and
had, �n fact, cons�dered �t utterly superfluous; �n fact, the s�lence had
for some reason grat�f�ed me. Now I suddenly real�zed v�v�dly the
h�deous �dea—revolt�ng as a sp�der—of v�ce, wh�ch, w�thout love,
grossly and shamelessly beg�ns w�th that �n wh�ch true love f�nds �ts
consummat�on. For a long t�me we gazed at each other l�ke that, but
she d�d not drop her eyes before m�ne and her express�on d�d not
change, so that at last I felt uncomfortable.

"What �s your name?" I asked abruptly, to put an end to �t.

"L�za," she answered almost �n a wh�sper, but somehow far from
grac�ously, and she turned her eyes away.

I was s�lent.



"What weather! The snow ... �t's d�sgust�ng!" I sa�d, almost to myself,
putt�ng my arm under my head despondently, and gaz�ng at the
ce�l�ng.

She made no answer. Th�s was horr�ble.

"Have you always l�ved �n Petersburg?" I asked a m�nute later,
almost angr�ly, turn�ng my head sl�ghtly towards her.

"No."

"Where do you come from?"

"From R�ga," she answered reluctantly.

"Are you a German?"

"No, Russ�an."

"Have you been here long?"

"Where?"

"In th�s house?"

"A fortn�ght."

She spoke more and more jerk�ly. The candle went out; I could no
longer d�st�ngu�sh her face.

"Have you a father and mother?"

"Yes ... no ... I have."

"Where are they?"

"There ... �n R�ga."

"What are they?"

"Oh, noth�ng."

"Noth�ng? Why, what class are they?"



"Tradespeople."

"Have you always l�ved w�th them?"

"Yes."

"How old are you?"

"Twenty."

"Why d�d you leave them?"

"Oh, for no reason."

That answer meant "Let me alone; I feel s�ck, sad."

We were s�lent.

God knows why I d�d not go away. I felt myself more and more s�ck
and dreary. The �mages of the prev�ous day began of themselves,
apart from my w�ll, fl�tt�ng through my memory �n confus�on. I
suddenly recalled someth�ng I had seen that morn�ng when, full of
anx�ous thoughts, I was hurry�ng to the off�ce.

"I saw them carry�ng a coff�n out yesterday and they nearly dropped
�t," I suddenly sa�d aloud, not that I des�red to open the conversat�on,
but as �t were by acc�dent.

"A coff�n?"

"Yes, �n the Haymarket; they were br�ng�ng �t up out of a cellar."

"From a cellar?"

"Not from a cellar, but from a basement. Oh, you know ... down
below ... from a house of �ll-fame. It was f�lthy all round.... Egg-shells,
l�tter ... a stench. It was loathsome."

S�lence.

"A nasty day to be bur�ed," I began, s�mply to avo�d be�ng s�lent.

"Nasty, �n what way?"



"The snow, the wet." (I yawned.)

"It makes no d�fference," she sa�d suddenly, after a br�ef s�lence.

"No, �t's horr�d." (I yawned aga�n.) "The graved�ggers must have
sworn at gett�ng drenched by the snow. And there must have been
water �n the grave."

"Why water �n the grave?" she asked, w�th a sort of cur�os�ty, but
speak�ng even more harshly and abruptly than before.

I suddenly began to feel provoked.

"Why, there must have been water at the bottom a foot deep. You
can't d�g a dry grave �n Volkovo Cemetery."

"Why?"

"Why? Why, the place �s waterlogged. It's a regular marsh. So they
bury them �n water. I've seen �t myself ... many t�mes."

(I had never seen �t once, �ndeed I had never been �n Volkovo, and
had only heard stor�es of �t.)

"Do you mean to say, you don't m�nd how you d�e?"

"But why should I d�e?" she answered, as though defend�ng herself.

"Why, some day you w�ll d�e, and you w�ll d�e just the same as that
dead woman. She was ... a g�rl l�ke you. She d�ed of consumpt�on."

"A wench would have d�ed �n hosp�tal...." (She knows all about �t
already: she sa�d "wench," not "g�rl.")

"She was �n debt to her madam," I retorted, more and more
provoked by the d�scuss�on; "and went on earn�ng money for her up
to the end, though she was �n consumpt�on. Some sledge-dr�vers
stand�ng by were talk�ng about her to some sold�ers and tell�ng them
so. No doubt they knew her. They were laugh�ng. They were go�ng to
meet �n a pot-house to dr�nk to her memory."



A great deal of th�s was my �nvent�on. S�lence followed, profound
s�lence. She d�d not st�r.

"And �s �t better to d�e �n a hosp�tal?"

"Isn't �t just the same? Bes�des, why should I d�e?" she added
�rr�tably.

"If not now, a l�ttle later."

"Why a l�ttle later?"

"Why, �ndeed? Now you are young, pretty, fresh, you fetch a h�gh
pr�ce. But after another year of th�s l�fe you w�ll be very d�fferent—you
w�ll go off."

"In a year?"

"Anyway, �n a year you w�ll be worth less," I cont�nued mal�gnantly.
"You w�ll go from here to someth�ng lower, another house; a year
later—to a th�rd, lower and lower, and �n seven years you w�ll come
to a basement �n the Haymarket. That w�ll be �f you were lucky. But �t
would be much worse �f you got some d�sease, consumpt�on, say ...
and caught a ch�ll, or someth�ng or other. It's not easy to get over an
�llness �n your way of l�fe. If you catch anyth�ng you may not get r�d of
�t. And so you would d�e."

"Oh, well, then I shall d�e," she answered, qu�te v�nd�ct�vely, and she
made a qu�ck movement.

"But one �s sorry."

"Sorry for whom?"

"Sorry for l�fe."

S�lence.

"Have you been engaged to be marr�ed? Eh?"

"What's that to you?"



"Oh, I am not cross-exam�n�ng you. It's noth�ng to me. Why are you
so cross? Of course you may have had your own troubles. What �s �t
to me? It's s�mply that I felt sorry."

"Sorry for whom?"

"Sorry for you."

"No need," she wh�spered hardly aud�bly, and aga�n made a fa�nt
movement.

That �ncensed me at once. What! I was so gentle w�th her, and
she....

"Why, do you th�nk that you are on the r�ght path?"

"I don't th�nk anyth�ng."

"That's what's wrong, that you don't th�nk. Real�ze �t wh�le there �s
st�ll t�me. There st�ll �s t�me. You are st�ll young, good-look�ng; you
m�ght love, be marr�ed, be happy...."

"Not all marr�ed women are happy," she snapped out �n the rude
abrupt tone she had used at f�rst.

"Not all, of course, but anyway �t �s much better than the l�fe here.
Inf�n�tely better. Bes�des, w�th love one can l�ve even w�thout
happ�ness. Even �n sorrow l�fe �s sweet; l�fe �s sweet, however one
l�ves. But here what �s there but ... foulness. Phew!"

I turned away w�th d�sgust; I was no longer reason�ng coldly. I began
to feel myself what I was say�ng and warmed to the subject. I was
already long�ng to expound the cher�shed �deas I had brooded over
�n my corner. Someth�ng suddenly flared up �n me. An object had
appeared before me.

"Never m�nd my be�ng here, I am not an example for you. I am,
perhaps, worse than you are. I was drunk when I came here,
though," I hastened, however, to say �n self-defence. "Bes�des, a
man �s no example for a woman. It's a d�fferent th�ng. I may degrade
and def�le myself, but I am not any one's slave. I come and go, and



that's an end of �t. I shake �t off, and I am a d�fferent man. But you
are a slave from the start. Yes, a slave! You g�ve up everyth�ng, your
whole freedom. If you want to break your cha�ns afterwards, you
won't be able to: you w�ll be more and more fast �n the snares. It �s
an accursed bondage. I know �t. I won't speak of anyth�ng else,
maybe you won't understand, but tell me: no doubt you are �n debt to
your madam? There, you see," I added, though she made no
answer, but only l�stened �n s�lence, ent�rely absorbed, "that's a
bondage for you! You w�ll never buy your freedom. They w�ll see to
that. It's l�ke sell�ng your soul to the dev�l.... And bes�des ... perhaps
I, too, am just as unlucky—how do you know—and wallow �n the
mud on purpose, out of m�sery? You know, men take to dr�nk from
gr�ef; well, maybe I am here from gr�ef. Come, tell me, what �s there
good here? Here you and I ... came together ... just now and d�d not
say one word to one another all the t�me, and �t was only afterwards
you began star�ng at me l�ke a w�ld creature, and I at you. Is that
lov�ng? Is that how one human be�ng should meet another? It's
h�deous, that's what �t �s!"

"Yes!" she assented sharply and hurr�edly.

I was pos�t�vely astounded by the prompt�tude of th�s "Yes." So the
same thought may have been stray�ng through her m�nd when she
was star�ng at me just before. So she, too, was capable of certa�n
thoughts? "Damn �t all, th�s was �nterest�ng, th�s was a po�nt of
l�keness!" I thought, almost rubb�ng my hands. And �ndeed �t's easy
to turn a young soul l�ke that!

It was the exerc�se of my power that attracted me most.

She turned her head nearer to me, and �t seemed to me �n the
darkness that she propped herself on her arm. Perhaps she was
scrut�n�z�ng me. How I regretted that I could not see her eyes. I
heard her deep breath�ng.

"Why have you come here?" I asked her, w�th a note of author�ty
already �n my vo�ce.

"Oh, I don't know."



"But how n�ce �t would be to be l�v�ng �n your father's house! It's warm
and free; you have a home of your own."

"But what �f �t's worse than th�s?"

"I must take the r�ght tone," flashed through my m�nd. "I may not get
far w�th sent�mental�ty." But �t was only a momentary thought. I swear
she really d�d �nterest me. Bes�des, I was exhausted and moody. And
cunn�ng so eas�ly goes hand-�n-hand w�th feel�ng.

"Who den�es �t!" I hastened to answer. "Anyth�ng may happen. I am
conv�nced that some one has wronged you, and that you are more
s�nned aga�nst than s�nn�ng. Of course, I know noth�ng of your story,
but �t's not l�kely a g�rl l�ke you has come here of her own
�ncl�nat�on...."

"A g�rl l�ke me?" she wh�spered, hardly aud�bly; but I heard �t.

Damn �t all, I was flatter�ng her. That was horr�d. But perhaps �t was a
good th�ng.... She was s�lent.

"See, L�za, I w�ll tell you about myself. If I had had a home from
ch�ldhood, I shouldn't be what I am now. I often th�nk that. However
bad �t may be at home, anyway they are your father and mother, and
not enem�es, strangers. Once a year at least, they'll show the�r love
of you. Anyway, you know you are at home. I grew up w�thout a
home; and perhaps that's why I've turned so ... unfeel�ng."

I wa�ted aga�n. "Perhaps she doesn't understand," I thought, "and,
�ndeed, �t �s absurd—�t's moral�z�ng."

"If I were a father and had a daughter, I bel�eve I should love my
daughter more than my sons, really," I began �nd�rectly, as though
talk�ng of someth�ng else, to d�stract her attent�on. I must confess I
blushed.

"Why so?" she asked.

Ah! so she was l�sten�ng!



"I don't know, L�za. I knew a father who was a stern, austere man,
but used to go down on h�s knees to h�s daughter, used to k�ss her
hands, her feet, he couldn't make enough of her, really. When she
danced at part�es he used to stand for f�ve hours at a stretch, gaz�ng
at her. He was mad over her: I understand that! She would fall
asleep t�red at n�ght, and he would wake to k�ss her �n her sleep and
make the s�gn of the cross over her. He would go about �n a d�rty old
coat, he was st�ngy to every one else, but would spend h�s last
penny for her, g�v�ng her expens�ve presents, and �t was h�s greatest
del�ght when she was pleased w�th what he gave her. Fathers
always love the�r daughters more than the mothers do. Some g�rls
l�ve happ�ly at home! And I bel�eve I should never let my daughters
marry."

"What next?" she sa�d, w�th a fa�nt sm�le.

"I should be jealous, I really should. To th�nk that she should k�ss any
one else! That she should love a stranger more than her father! It's
pa�nful to �mag�ne �t. Of course, that's all nonsense, of course every
father would be reasonable at last. But I bel�eve before I should let
her marry, I should worry myself to death; I should f�nd fault w�th all
her su�tors. But I should end by lett�ng her marry whom she herself
loved. The one whom the daughter loves always seems the worst to
the father, you know. That �s always so. So many fam�ly troubles
come from that."

"Some are glad to sell the�r daughters, rather than marry�ng them
honourably."

Ah, so that was �t!

"Such a th�ng, L�za, happens �n those accursed fam�l�es �n wh�ch
there �s ne�ther love nor God," I retorted warmly, "and where there �s
no love, there �s no sense e�ther. There are such fam�l�es, �t's true,
but I am not speak�ng of them. You must have seen w�ckedness �n
your own fam�ly, �f you talk l�ke that. Truly, you must have been
unlucky. H'm! ... that sort of th�ng mostly comes about through
poverty."



"And �s �t any better w�th the gentry? Even among the poor, honest
people l�ve happ�ly."

"H'm ... yes. Perhaps. Another th�ng, L�za, man �s fond of reckon�ng
up h�s troubles, but does not count h�s joys. If he counted them up as
he ought, he would see that every lot has enough happ�ness
prov�ded for �t. And what �f all goes well w�th the fam�ly, �f the bless�ng
of God �s upon �t, �f the husband �s a good one, loves you, cher�shes
you, never leaves you! There �s happ�ness �n such a fam�ly! Even
somet�mes there �s happ�ness �n the m�dst of sorrow; and �ndeed
sorrow �s everywhere. If you marry you w�ll f�nd out for yourself. But
th�nk of the f�rst years of marr�ed l�fe w�th one you love: what
happ�ness, what happ�ness there somet�mes �s �n �t! And �ndeed �t's
the ord�nary th�ng. In those early days even quarrels w�th one's
husband end happ�ly. Some women get up quarrels w�th the�r
husbands just because they love them. Indeed, I knew a woman l�ke
that: she seemed to say that because she loved h�m, she would
torment h�m and make h�m feel �t. You know that you may torment a
man on purpose through love. Women are part�cularly g�ven to that,
th�nk�ng to themselves 'I w�ll love h�m so, I w�ll make so much of h�m
afterwards, that �t's no s�n to torment h�m a l�ttle now.' And all �n the
house rejo�ce �n the s�ght of you, and you are happy and gay and
peaceful and honourable.... Then there are some women who are
jealous. If he went off anywhere—I knew one such woman, she
couldn't restra�n herself, but would jump up at n�ght and run off on
the sly to f�nd out where he was, whether he was w�th some other
woman. That's a p�ty. And the woman knows herself �t's wrong, and
her heart fa�ls her and she suffers, but she loves—�t's all through
love. And how sweet �t �s to make �t up after quarrels, to own herself
�n the wrong or to forg�ve h�m! And they are both so happy all at once
—as though they had met anew, been marr�ed over aga�n; as though
the�r love had begun afresh. And no one, no one should know what
passes between husband and w�fe �f they love one another. And
whatever quarrels there may be between them they ought not to call
�n the�r own mother to judge between them and tell tales of one
another. They are the�r own judges. Love �s a holy mystery and
ought to be h�dden from all other eyes, whatever happens. That



makes �t hol�er and better. They respect one another more, and
much �s bu�lt on respect. And �f once there has been love, �f they
have been marr�ed for love, why should love pass away? Surely one
can keep �t! It �s rare that one cannot keep �t. And �f the husband �s
k�nd and stra�ghtforward, why should not love last? The f�rst phase of
marr�ed love w�ll pass, �t �s true, but then there w�ll come a love that
�s better st�ll. Then there w�ll be the un�on of souls, they w�ll have
everyth�ng �n common, there w�ll be no secrets between them. And
once they have ch�ldren, the most d�ff�cult t�mes w�ll seem to them
happy, so long as there �s love and courage. Even to�l w�ll be a joy,
you may deny yourself bread for your ch�ldren and even that w�ll be a
joy. They w�ll love you for �t afterwards; so you are lay�ng by for your
future. As the ch�ldren grow up you feel that you are an example, a
support for them; that even after you d�e your ch�ldren w�ll always
keep your thoughts and feel�ngs, because they have rece�ved them
from you, they w�ll take on your semblance and l�keness. So you see
th�s �s a great duty. How can �t fa�l to draw the father and mother
nearer? People say �t's a tr�al to have ch�ldren. Who says that? It �s
heavenly happ�ness! Are you fond of l�ttle ch�ldren, L�za? I am awfully
fond of them. You know—a l�ttle rosy baby boy at your bosom, and
what husband's heart �s not touched, see�ng h�s w�fe nurs�ng h�s
ch�ld! A plump l�ttle rosy baby, sprawl�ng and snuggl�ng, chubby l�ttle
hands and feet, clean t�ny l�ttle na�ls, so t�ny that �t makes one laugh
to look at them; eyes that look as �f they understand everyth�ng. And
wh�le �t sucks �t clutches at your bosom w�th �ts l�ttle hand, plays.
When �ts father comes up, the ch�ld tears �tself away from the
bosom, fl�ngs �tself back, looks at �ts father, laughs, as though �t were
fearfully funny and falls to suck�ng aga�n. Or �t w�ll b�te �ts mother's
breast when �ts l�ttle teeth are com�ng, wh�le �t looks s�deways at her
w�th �ts l�ttle eyes as though to say, 'Look, I am b�t�ng!' Is not all that
happ�ness when they are the three together, husband, w�fe and
ch�ld? One can forg�ve a great deal for the sake of such moments.
Yes, L�za, one must f�rst learn to l�ve oneself before one blames
others!"

"It's by p�ctures, p�ctures l�ke that one must get at you," I thought to
myself, though I d�d speak w�th real feel�ng, and all at once I flushed



cr�mson. "What �f she were suddenly to burst out laugh�ng, what
should I do then?" That �dea drove me to fury. Towards the end of my
speech I really was exc�ted, and now my van�ty was somehow
wounded. The s�lence cont�nued. I almost nudged her.

"Why are you——" she began and stopped. But I understood: there
was a qu�ver of someth�ng d�fferent �n her vo�ce, not abrupt, harsh
and uny�eld�ng as before, but someth�ng soft and shamefaced, so
shamefaced that I suddenly felt ashamed and gu�lty.

"What?" I asked, w�th tender cur�os�ty.

"Why, you...."

"What?"

"Why, you ... speak somehow l�ke a book," she sa�d, and aga�n there
was a note of �rony �n her vo�ce.

That remark sent a pang to my heart. It was not what I was
expect�ng.

I d�d not understand that she was h�d�ng her feel�ngs under �rony,
that th�s �s usually the last refuge of modest and chaste-souled
people when the pr�vacy of the�r soul �s coarsely and �ntrus�vely
�nvaded, and that the�r pr�de makes them refuse to surrender t�ll the
last moment and shr�nk from g�v�ng express�on to the�r feel�ngs
before you. I ought to have guessed the truth from the t�m�d�ty w�th
wh�ch she had repeatedly approached her sarcasm, only br�ng�ng
herself to utter �t at last w�th an effort. But I d�d not guess, and an ev�l
feel�ng took possess�on of me.



"Wa�t a b�t!" I thought.

VII

"Oh, hush, L�za! How can you talk about be�ng l�ke a book, when �t
makes even me, an outs�der, feel s�ck? Though I don't look at �t as
an outs�der, for, �ndeed, �t touches me to the heart.... Is �t poss�ble, �s
�t poss�ble that you do not feel s�ck at be�ng here yourself? Ev�dently
hab�t does wonders! God knows what hab�t can do w�th any one.
Can you ser�ously th�nk that you w�ll never grow old, that you w�ll
always be good-look�ng, and that they w�ll keep you here for ever
and ever? I say noth�ng of the loathsomeness of the l�fe here....
Though let me tell you th�s about �t—about your present l�fe, I mean;
here though you are young now, attract�ve, n�ce, w�th soul and
feel�ng, yet you know as soon as I came to myself just now I felt at
once s�ck at be�ng here w�th you! One can only come here when one
�s drunk. But �f you were anywhere else, l�v�ng as good people l�ve, I
should perhaps be more than attracted by you, should fall �n love
w�th you, should be glad of a look from you, let alone a word; I
should hang about your door, should go down on my knees to you,
should look upon you as my betrothed and th�nk �t an honour to be
allowed to. I should not dare to have an �mpure thought about you.
But here, you see, I know that I have only to wh�stle and you have to
come w�th me whether you l�ke �t or not. I don't consult your w�shes,
but you m�ne. The lowest labourer h�res h�mself as a workman but he
doesn't make a slave of h�mself altogether; bes�des, he knows that
he w�ll be free aga�n presently. But when are you free? Only th�nk
what you are g�v�ng up here? What �s �t you are mak�ng a slave of? It
�s your soul, together w�th your body; you are sell�ng your soul wh�ch
you have no r�ght to d�spose of! You g�ve your love to be outraged by
every drunkard! Love! But that's everyth�ng, you know, �t's a pr�celess
d�amond, �t's a ma�den's treasure, love—why, a man would be ready
to g�ve h�s soul, to face death to ga�n that love. But how much �s your



love worth now? You are sold, all of you, body and soul, and there �s
no need to str�ve for love when you can have everyth�ng w�thout
love. And you know there �s no greater �nsult to a g�rl than that, do
you understand? To be sure, I have heard that they comfort you,
poor fools, they let you have lovers of your own here. But you know
that's s�mply a farce, that's s�mply a sham, �t's just laugh�ng at you,
and you are taken �n by �t! Why, do you suppose he really loves you,
that lover of yours? I don't bel�eve �t. How can he love you when he
knows you may be called away from h�m any m�nute? He would be a
low fellow �f he d�d! W�ll he have a gra�n of respect for you? What
have you �n common w�th h�m? He laughs at you and robs you—that
�s all h�s love amounts to! You are lucky �f he does not beat you. Very
l�kely he does beat you, too. Ask h�m, �f you have got one, whether
he w�ll marry you. He w�ll laugh �n your face, �f he doesn't sp�t �n �t or
g�ve you a blow—though maybe he �s not worth a bad halfpenny
h�mself. And for what have you ru�ned your l�fe, �f you come to th�nk
of �t? For the coffee they g�ve you to dr�nk and the plent�ful meals?
But w�th what object are they feed�ng you up? An honest g�rl couldn't
swallow the food, for she would know what she was be�ng fed for.
You are �n debt here, and, of course, you w�ll always be �n debt, and
you w�ll go on �n debt to the end, t�ll the v�s�tors here beg�n to scorn
you. And that w�ll soon happen, don't rely upon your youth—all that
fl�es by express tra�n here, you know. You w�ll be k�cked out. And not
s�mply k�cked out; long before that she'll beg�n nagg�ng at you,
scold�ng you, abus�ng you, as though you had not sacr�f�ced your
health for her, had not thrown away your youth and your soul for her
benef�t, but as though you had ru�ned her, beggared her, robbed her.
And don't expect any one to take your part: the others, your
compan�ons, w�ll attack you, too, to w�n her favour, for all are �n
slavery here, and have lost all consc�ence and p�ty here long ago.
They have become utterly v�le, and noth�ng on earth �s v�ler, more
loathsome, and more �nsult�ng than the�r abuse. And you are lay�ng
down everyth�ng here, uncond�t�onally, youth and health and beauty
and hope, and at twenty-two you w�ll look l�ke a woman of f�ve-and-
th�rty, and you w�ll be lucky �f you are not d�seased, pray to God for
that! No doubt you are th�nk�ng now that you have a gay t�me and no
work to do! Yet there �s no work harder or more dreadful �n the world



or ever has been. One would th�nk that the heart alone would be
worn out w�th tears. And you won't dare to say a word, not half a
word when they dr�ve you away from here; you w�ll go away as
though you were to blame. You w�ll change to another house, then to
a th�rd, then somewhere else, t�ll you come down at last to the
Haymarket. There you w�ll be beaten at every turn; that �s good
manners there, the v�s�tors don't know how to be fr�endly w�thout
beat�ng you. You don't bel�eve that �t �s so hateful there? Go and look
for yourself some t�me, you can see w�th your own eyes. Once, one
New Year's Day, I saw a woman at a door. They had turned her out
as a joke, to g�ve her a taste of the frost because she had been
cry�ng so much, and they shut the door beh�nd her. At n�ne o'clock �n
the morn�ng she was already qu�te drunk, d�shevelled, half-naked,
covered w�th bru�ses, her face was powdered, but she had a black
eye, blood was tr�ckl�ng from her nose and her teeth; some cabman
had just g�ven her a drubb�ng. She was s�tt�ng on the stone steps, a
salt f�sh of some sort was �n her hand; she was cry�ng, wa�l�ng
someth�ng about her luck and beat�ng w�th the f�sh on the steps, and
cabmen and drunken sold�ers were crowd�ng �n the doorway taunt�ng
her. You don't bel�eve that you w�ll ever be l�ke that? I should be
sorry to bel�eve �t, too, but how do you know; maybe ten years, e�ght
years ago that very woman w�th the salt f�sh came here fresh as a
cherub, �nnocent, pure, know�ng no ev�l, blush�ng at every word.
Perhaps she was l�ke you, proud, ready to take offence, not l�ke the
others; perhaps she looked l�ke a queen, and knew what happ�ness
was �n store for the man who should love her and whom she should
love. Do you see how �t ended? And what �f at that very m�nute when
she was beat�ng on the f�lthy steps w�th that f�sh, drunken and
d�shevelled—what �f at that very m�nute she recalled the pure early
days �n her father's house, when she used to go to school and the
ne�ghbour's son watched for her on the way, declar�ng that he would
love her as long as he l�ved, that he would devote h�s l�fe to her, and
when they vowed to love one another for ever and be marr�ed as
soon as they were grown up! No, L�za, �t would be happy for you �f
you were to d�e soon of consumpt�on �n some corner, �n some cellar
l�ke that woman just now. In the hosp�tal, do you say? You w�ll be
lucky �f they take you, but what �f you are st�ll of use to the madam



here? Consumpt�on �s a queer d�sease, �t �s not l�ke fever. The
pat�ent goes on hop�ng t�ll the last m�nute and says he �s all r�ght. He
deludes h�mself. And that just su�ts your madam. Don't doubt �t,
that's how �t �s; you have sold your soul, and what �s more you owe
money, so you daren't say a word. But when you are dy�ng, all w�ll
abandon you, all w�ll turn away from you, for then there w�ll be
noth�ng to get from you. What's more, they w�ll reproach you for
cumber�ng the place, for be�ng so long over dy�ng. However you beg
you won't get a dr�nk of water w�thout abuse: 'Whenever are you
go�ng off, you nasty hussy, you won't let us sleep w�th your moan�ng,
you make the gentlemen s�ck.' That's true, I have heard such th�ngs
sa�d myself. They w�ll thrust you dy�ng �nto the f�lth�est corner �n the
cellar—�n the damp and darkness; what w�ll your thoughts be, ly�ng
there alone? When you d�e, strange hands w�ll lay you out, w�th
grumbl�ng and �mpat�ence; no one w�ll bless you, no one w�ll s�gh for
you, they only want to get r�d of you as soon as may be; they w�ll buy
a coff�n, take you to the grave as they d�d that poor woman to-day,
and celebrate your memory at the tavern. In the grave sleet, f�lth, wet
snow—no need to put themselves out for you—'Let her down,
Vanuha; �t's just l�ke her luck—even here, she �s head-foremost, the
hussy. Shorten the cord, you rascal.' 'It's all r�ght as �t �s.' 'All r�ght, �s
�t? Why, she's on her s�de! She was a fellow-creature, after all! But,
never m�nd, throw the earth on her.' And they won't care to waste
much t�me quarrell�ng over you. They w�ll scatter the wet blue clay as
qu�ck as they can and go off to the tavern ... and there your memory
on earth w�ll end; other women have ch�ldren to go to the�r graves,
fathers, husbands. Wh�le for you ne�ther tear, nor s�gh, nor
remembrance; no one �n the whole world w�ll ever come to you, your
name w�ll van�sh from the face of the earth—as though you had
never ex�sted, never been born at all! Noth�ng but f�lth and mud,
however you knock at your coff�n l�d at n�ght, when the dead ar�se,
however you cry: 'Let me out, k�nd people, to l�ve �n the l�ght of day!
My l�fe was no l�fe at all; my l�fe has been thrown away l�ke a d�sh-
clout; �t was drunk away �n the tavern at the Haymarket; let me out,
k�nd people, to l�ve �n the world aga�n.'"



And I worked myself up to such a p�tch that I began to have a lump
�n my throat myself, and ... and all at once I stopped, sat up �n
d�smay, and bend�ng over apprehens�vely, began to l�sten w�th a
beat�ng heart. I had reason to be troubled.

I had felt for some t�me that I was turn�ng her soul ups�de down and
rend�ng her heart, and—and the more I was conv�nced of �t, the more
eagerly I des�red to ga�n my object as qu�ckly and as effectually as
poss�ble. It was the exerc�se of my sk�ll that carr�ed me away; yet �t
was not merely sport....

I knew I was speak�ng st�ffly, art�f�c�ally, even book�shly, �n fact, I
could not speak except "l�ke a book." But that d�d not trouble me: I
knew, I felt that I should be understood and that th�s very
book�shness m�ght be an ass�stance. But now, hav�ng atta�ned my
effect, I was suddenly pan�c-str�cken. Never before had I w�tnessed
such despa�r! She was ly�ng on her face, thrust�ng her face �nto the
p�llow and clutch�ng �t �n both hands. Her heart was be�ng torn. Her
youthful body was shudder�ng all over as though �n convuls�ons.
Suppressed sobs rent her bosom and suddenly burst out �n weep�ng
and wa�l�ng, then she pressed closer �nto the p�llow: she d�d not want
any one here, not a l�v�ng soul, to know of her angu�sh and her tears.
She b�t the p�llow, b�t her hand t�ll �t bled (I saw that afterwards), or,
thrust�ng her f�ngers �nto her d�shevelled ha�r seemed r�g�d w�th the
effort of restra�nt, hold�ng her breath and clench�ng her teeth. I began
say�ng someth�ng, begg�ng her to calm herself, but felt that I d�d not
dare; and all at once, �n a sort of cold sh�ver, almost �n terror, began
fumbl�ng �n the dark, try�ng hurr�edly to get dressed to go. It was
dark: though I tr�ed my best I could not f�n�sh dress�ng qu�ckly.
Suddenly I felt a box of matches and a candlest�ck w�th a whole
candle �n �t. As soon as the room was l�ghted up, L�za sprang up, sat
up �n bed, and w�th a contorted face, w�th a half �nsane sm�le, looked
at me almost senselessly. I sat down bes�de her and took her hands;
she came to herself, made an �mpuls�ve movement towards me,
would have caught hold of me, but d�d not dare, and slowly bowed
her head before me.



"L�za, my dear, I was wrong ... forg�ve me, my dear," I began, but she
squeezed my hand �n her f�ngers so t�ghtly that I felt I was say�ng the
wrong th�ng and stopped.

"Th�s �s my address, L�za, come to me."

"I w�ll come," she answered resolutely, her head st�ll bowed.

"But now I am go�ng, good-bye ... t�ll we meet aga�n."

I got up; she, too, stood up and suddenly flushed all over, gave a
shudder, snatched up a shawl that was ly�ng on a cha�r and muffled
herself �n �t to her ch�n. As she d�d th�s she gave another s�ckly sm�le,
blushed and looked at me strangely. I felt wretched; I was �n haste to
get away—to d�sappear.

"Wa�t a m�nute," she sa�d suddenly, �n the passage just at the
doorway, stopp�ng me w�th her hand on my overcoat. She put down
the candle �n hot haste and ran off; ev�dently she had thought of
someth�ng or wanted to show me someth�ng. As she ran away she
flushed, her eyes shone, and there was a sm�le on her l�ps—what
was the mean�ng of �t? Aga�nst my w�ll I wa�ted: she came back a
m�nute later w�th an express�on that seemed to ask forg�veness for
someth�ng. In fact, �t was not the same face, not the same look as
the even�ng before: sullen, m�strustful and obst�nate. Her eyes now
were �mplor�ng, soft, and at the same t�me trustful, caress�ng, t�m�d.
The express�on w�th wh�ch ch�ldren look at people they are very fond
of, of whom they are ask�ng a favour. Her eyes were a l�ght hazel,
they were lovely eyes, full of l�fe, and capable of express�ng love as
well as sullen hatred.

Mak�ng no explanat�on, as though I, as a sort of h�gher be�ng, must
understand everyth�ng w�thout explanat�ons, she held out a p�ece of
paper to me. Her whole face was pos�t�vely beam�ng at that �nstant
w�th naïve, almost ch�ld�sh, tr�umph. I unfolded �t. It was a letter to
her from a med�cal student or some one of that sort—a very h�gh-
flown and flowery, but extremely respectful, love-letter. I don't recall
the words now, but I remember well that through the h�gh-flown
phrases there was apparent a genu�ne feel�ng, wh�ch cannot be



fe�gned. When I had f�n�shed read�ng �t I met her glow�ng,
quest�on�ng, and ch�ld�shly �mpat�ent eyes f�xed upon me. She
fastened her eyes upon my face and wa�ted �mpat�ently for what I
should say. In a few words, hurr�edly, but w�th a sort of joy and pr�de,
she expla�ned to me that she had been to a dance somewhere �n a
pr�vate house, a fam�ly of "very n�ce people, who knew noth�ng,
absolutely noth�ng, for she had only come here so lately and �t had
all happened ... and she hadn't made up her m�nd to stay and was
certa�nly go�ng away as soon as she had pa�d her debt ... and at that
party there had been the student who had danced w�th her all the
even�ng. He had talked to her, and �t turned out that he had known
her �n old days at R�ga when he was a ch�ld, they had played
together, but a very long t�me ago—and he knew her parents, but
about th�s he knew noth�ng, noth�ng whatever, and had no susp�c�on!
And the day after the dance (three days ago) he had sent her that
letter through the fr�end w�th whom she had gone to the party ... and
... well, that was all."

She dropped her sh�n�ng eyes w�th a sort of bashfulness as she
f�n�shed.

The poor g�rl was keep�ng that student's letter as a prec�ous
treasure, and had run to fetch �t, her only treasure, because she d�d
not want me to go away w�thout know�ng that she, too, was honestly
and genu�nely loved; that she, too, was addressed respectfully. No
doubt that letter was dest�ned to l�e �n her box and lead to noth�ng.
But none the less, I am certa�n that she would keep �t all her l�fe as a
prec�ous treasure, as her pr�de and just�f�cat�on, and now at such a
m�nute she had thought of that letter and brought �t w�th naïve pr�de
to ra�se herself �n my eyes that I m�ght see, that I, too, m�ght th�nk
well of her. I sa�d noth�ng, pressed her hand and went out. I so
longed to get away.... I walked all the way home, �n sp�te of the fact
that the melt�ng snow was st�ll fall�ng �n heavy flakes. I was
exhausted, shattered, �n bew�lderment. But beh�nd the bew�lderment
the truth was already gleam�ng. The loathsome truth.



VIII

It was some t�me, however, before I consented to recogn�ze that
truth. Wak�ng up �n the morn�ng after some hours of heavy, leaden
sleep, and �mmed�ately real�z�ng all that had happened on the
prev�ous day, I was pos�t�vely amazed at my last n�ght's
sent�mental�ty w�th L�za, at all those "outcr�es of horror and p�ty." "To
th�nk of hav�ng such an attack of woman�sh hyster�a, pah!" I
concluded. And what d�d I thrust my address upon her for? What �f
she comes? Let her come, though; �t doesn't matter.... But obv�ously,
that was not now the ch�ef and the most �mportant matter: I had to
make haste and at all costs save my reputat�on �n the eyes of
Zverkov and S�monov as qu�ckly as poss�ble; that was the ch�ef
bus�ness. And I was so taken up that morn�ng that I actually forgot all
about L�za.

F�rst of all I had at once to repay what I had borrowed the day before
from S�monov. I resolved on a desperate measure: to borrow f�fteen
roubles stra�ght off from Anton Anton�tch. As luck would have �t he
was �n the best of humours that morn�ng, and gave �t to me at once,
on the f�rst ask�ng. I was so del�ghted at th�s that, as I s�gned the I O
U w�th a swagger�ng a�r, I told h�m casually that the n�ght before "I
had been keep�ng �t up w�th some fr�ends at the Hôtel de Par�s; we
were g�v�ng a farewell party to a comrade, �n fact, I m�ght say a fr�end
of my ch�ldhood, and you know—a desperate rake, fearfully spo�lt—
of course, he belongs to a good fam�ly, and has cons�derable means,
a br�ll�ant career; he �s w�tty, charm�ng, a regular Lovelace, you
understand; we drank an extra 'half-dozen' and...."

And �t went off all r�ght; all th�s was uttered very eas�ly,
unconstra�nedly and complacently.

On reach�ng home I promptly wrote to S�monov.

To th�s hour I am lost �n adm�rat�on when I recall the truly
gentlemanly, good-humoured, cand�d tone of my letter. W�th tact and
good-breed�ng, and, above all, ent�rely w�thout superfluous words, I
blamed myself for all that had happened. I defended myself, "�f I



really may be allowed to defend myself," by alleg�ng that be�ng
utterly unaccustomed to w�ne, I had been �ntox�cated w�th the f�rst
glass, wh�ch I sa�d, I had drunk before they arr�ved, wh�le I was
wa�t�ng for them at the Hôtel de Par�s between f�ve and s�x o'clock. I
begged S�monov's pardon espec�ally; I asked h�m to convey my
explanat�ons to all the others, espec�ally to Zverkov, whom "I seemed
to remember as though �n a dream" I had �nsulted. I added that I
would have called upon all of them myself, but my head ached, and
bes�des I had not the face to. I was part�cularly pleased w�th a certa�n
l�ghtness, almost carelessness (str�ctly w�th�n the bounds of
pol�teness, however), wh�ch was apparent �n my style, and better
than any poss�ble arguments, gave them at once to understand that I
took rather an �ndependent v�ew of "all that unpleasantness last
n�ght;" that I was by no means so utterly crushed as you, my fr�ends,
probably �mag�ne; but on the contrary, looked upon �t as a gentleman
serenely respect�ng h�mself should look upon �t. "On a young hero's
past no censure �s cast!"

"There �s actually an ar�stocrat�c playfulness about �t!" I thought
adm�r�ngly, as I read over the letter. And �t's all because I am an
�ntellectual and cult�vated man! Another man �n my place would not
have known how to extr�cate h�mself, but here I have got out of �t and
am as jolly as ever aga�n, and all because I am "a cult�vated and
educated man of our day." And, �ndeed, perhaps, everyth�ng was
due to the w�ne yesterday. H'm! ... no, �t was not the w�ne. I d�d not
dr�nk anyth�ng at all between f�ve and s�x when I was wa�t�ng for
them. I had l�ed to S�monov; I had l�ed shamelessly; and �ndeed I
wasn't ashamed now.... Hang �t all though, the great th�ng was that I
was r�d of �t.

I put s�x roubles �n the letter, sealed �t up, and asked Apollon to take
�t to S�monov. When he learned that there was money �n the letter,
Apollon became more respectful and agreed to take �t. Towards
even�ng I went out for a walk. My head was st�ll ach�ng and g�ddy
after yesterday. But as even�ng came on and the tw�l�ght grew
denser, my �mpress�ons and, follow�ng them, my thoughts, grew
more and more d�fferent and confused. Someth�ng was not dead
w�th�n me, �n the depths of my heart and consc�ence �t would not d�e,



and �t showed �tself �n acute depress�on. For the most part I jostled
my way through the most crowded bus�ness streets, along
Myeshtchansky Street, along Sadovy Street and �n Yusupov Garden.
I always l�ked part�cularly saunter�ng along these streets �n the dusk,
just when there were crowds of work�ng people of all sorts go�ng
home from the�r da�ly work, w�th faces look�ng cross w�th anx�ety.
What I l�ked was just that cheap bustle, that bare prose. On th�s
occas�on the jostl�ng of the streets �rr�tated me more than ever. I
could not make out what was wrong w�th me, I could not f�nd the
clue, someth�ng seemed r�s�ng up cont�nually �n my soul, pa�nfully,
and refus�ng to be appeased. I returned home completely upset, �t
was just as though some cr�me were ly�ng on my consc�ence.

The thought that L�za was com�ng worr�ed me cont�nually. It seemed
queer to me that of all my recollect�ons of yesterday th�s tormented
me, as �t were, espec�ally, as �t were, qu�te separately. Everyth�ng
else I had qu�te succeeded �n forgett�ng by the even�ng; I d�sm�ssed �t
all and was st�ll perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th my letter to S�monov. But on
th�s po�nt I was not sat�sf�ed at all. It was as though I were worr�ed
only by L�za. "What �f she comes," I thought �ncessantly, "well, �t
doesn't matter, let her come! H'm! �t's horr�d that she should see, for
�nstance, how I l�ve. Yesterday I seemed such a hero to her, wh�le
now, h'm! It's horr�d, though, that I have let myself go so, the room
looks l�ke a beggar's. And I brought myself to go out to d�nner �n
such a su�t! And my Amer�can leather sofa w�th the stuff�ng st�ck�ng
out. And my dress�ng-gown, wh�ch w�ll not cover me, such tatters,
and she w�ll see all th�s and she w�ll see Apollon. That beast �s
certa�n to �nsult her. He w�ll fasten upon her �n order to be rude to
me. And I, of course, shall be pan�c-str�cken as usual, I shall beg�n
bow�ng and scrap�ng before her and pull�ng my dress�ng-gown round
me, I shall beg�n sm�l�ng, tell�ng l�es. Oh, the beastl�ness! And �t �sn't
the beastl�ness of �t that matters most! There �s someth�ng more
�mportant, more loathsome, v�ler! Yes, v�ler! And to put on that
d�shonest ly�ng mask aga�n!"...

When I reached that thought I f�red up all at once.



"Why d�shonest? How d�shonest? I was speak�ng s�ncerely last
n�ght. I remember there was real feel�ng �n me, too. What I wanted
was to exc�te an honourable feel�ng �n her.... Her cry�ng was a good
th�ng, �t w�ll have a good effect."

Yet I could not feel at ease. All that even�ng, even when I had come
back home, even after n�ne o'clock, when I calculated that L�za could
not poss�bly come, she st�ll haunted me, and what was worse, she
came back to my m�nd always �n the same pos�t�on. One moment out
of all that had happened last n�ght stood v�v�dly before my
�mag�nat�on; the moment when I struck a match and saw her pale,
d�storted face, w�th �ts look of torture. And what a p�t�ful, what an
unnatural, what a d�storted sm�le she had at that moment! But I d�d
not know then, that f�fteen years later I should st�ll �n my �mag�nat�on
see L�za, always w�th the p�t�ful, d�storted, �nappropr�ate sm�le wh�ch
was on her face at that m�nute.

Next day I was ready aga�n to look upon �t all as nonsense, due to
over-exc�ted nerves, and, above all, as exaggerated. I was always
consc�ous of that weak po�nt of m�ne, and somet�mes very much
afra�d of �t. "I exaggerate everyth�ng, that �s where I go wrong," I
repeated to myself every hour. But, however, "L�za w�ll very l�kely
come all the same," was the refra�n w�th wh�ch all my reflect�ons
ended. I was so uneasy that I somet�mes flew �nto a fury: "She'll
come, she �s certa�n to come!" I cr�ed, runn�ng about the room, "�f not
to-day, she w�ll come to-morrow; she'll f�nd me out! The damnable
romant�c�sm of these pure hearts! Oh, the v�leness—oh, the s�ll�ness
—oh, the stup�d�ty of these 'wretched sent�mental souls!' Why, how
fa�l to understand? How could one fa�l to understand?..."

But at th�s po�nt I stopped short, and �n great confus�on, �ndeed.

And how few, how few words, I thought, �n pass�ng, were needed;
how l�ttle of the �dyll�c (and affectedly, book�shly, art�f�c�ally �dyll�c too)
had suff�ced to turn a whole human l�fe at once accord�ng to my w�ll.
That's v�rg�n�ty, to be sure! Freshness of so�l!

At t�mes a thought occurred to me, to go to her, "to tell her all," and
beg her not to come to me. But th�s thought st�rred such wrath �n me



that I bel�eved I should have crushed that "damned" L�za �f she had
chanced to be near me at the t�me. I should have �nsulted her, have
spat at her, have turned her out, have struck her!

One day passed, however, another and another; she d�d not come
and I began to grow calmer. I felt part�cularly bold and cheerful after
n�ne o'clock, I even somet�mes began dream�ng, and rather sweetly:
I, for �nstance, became the salvat�on of L�za, s�mply through her
com�ng to me and my talk�ng to her.... I develop her, educate her.
F�nally, I not�ce that she loves me, loves me pass�onately. I pretend
not to understand (I don't know, however, why I pretend, just for
effect, perhaps). At last all confus�on, transf�gured, trembl�ng and
sobb�ng, she fl�ngs herself at my feet and says that I am her sav�our,
and that she loves me better than anyth�ng �n the world. I am
amazed, but.... "L�za," I say, "can you �mag�ne that I have not not�ced
your love, I saw �t all, I d�v�ned �t, but I d�d not dare to approach you
f�rst, because I had an �nfluence over you and was afra�d that you
would force yourself, from grat�tude, to respond to my love, would try
to rouse �n your heart a feel�ng wh�ch was perhaps absent, and I d�d
not w�sh that ... because �t would be tyranny ... �t would be �ndel�cate
(�n short, I launch off at that po�nt �nto European, �nexpl�cably lofty
subtlet�es à la George Sand), but now, now you are m�ne, you are
my creat�on, you are pure, you are good, you are my noble w�fe.

'Into my house come bold and free,
Its r�ghtful m�stress there to be.'"

Then we beg�n l�v�ng together, go abroad and so on, and so on. In
fact, �n the end �t seemed vulgar to me myself, and I began putt�ng
out my tongue at myself.

Bes�des, they won't let her out, "the hussy!" I thought. They don't let
them go out very read�ly, espec�ally �n the even�ng (for some reason I
fanc�ed she would come �n the even�ng, and at seven o'clock
prec�sely). Though she d�d say she was not altogether a slave there
yet, and had certa�n r�ghts; so, h'm! Damn �t all, she w�ll come, she �s
sure to come!



It was a good th�ng, �n fact, that Apollon d�stracted my attent�on at
that t�me by h�s rudeness. He drove me beyond all pat�ence! He was
the bane of my l�fe, the curse la�d upon me by Prov�dence. We had
been squabbl�ng cont�nually for years, and I hated h�m. My God, how
I hated h�m! I bel�eve I had never hated any one �n my l�fe as I hated
h�m, espec�ally at some moments. He was an elderly, d�gn�f�ed man,
who worked part of h�s t�me as a ta�lor. But for some unknown
reason he desp�sed me beyond all measure, and looked down upon
me �nsufferably. Though, �ndeed, he looked down upon every one.
S�mply to glance at that flaxen, smoothly brushed head, at the tuft of
ha�r he combed up on h�s forehead and o�led w�th sunflower o�l, at
that d�gn�f�ed mouth, compressed �nto the shape of the letter V, made
one feel one was confront�ng a man who never doubted of h�mself.
He was a pedant, to the most extreme po�nt, the greatest pedant I
had met on earth, and w�th that had a van�ty only bef�tt�ng Alexander
of Macedon. He was �n love w�th every button on h�s coat, every na�l
on h�s f�ngers—absolutely �n love w�th them, and he looked �t! In h�s
behav�our to me he was a perfect tyrant, he spoke very l�ttle to me,
and �f he chanced to glance at me he gave me a f�rm, majest�cally
self-conf�dent and �nvar�ably �ron�cal look that drove me somet�mes
to fury. He d�d h�s work w�th the a�r of do�ng me the greatest favour.
Though he d�d scarcely anyth�ng for me, and d�d not, �ndeed,
cons�der h�mself bound to do anyth�ng. There could be no doubt that
he looked upon me as the greatest fool on earth, and that "he d�d not
get r�d of me" was s�mply that he could get wages from me every
month. He consented to do noth�ng for me for seven roubles a
month. Many s�ns should be forg�ven me for what I suffered from
h�m. My hatred reached such a po�nt that somet�mes h�s very step
almost threw me �nto convuls�ons. What I loathed part�cularly was h�s
l�sp. H�s tongue must have been a l�ttle too long or someth�ng of that
sort, for he cont�nually l�sped, and seemed to be very proud of �t,
�mag�n�ng that �t greatly added to h�s d�gn�ty. He spoke �n a slow,
measured tone, w�th h�s hands beh�nd h�s back and h�s eyes f�xed on
the ground. He maddened me part�cularly when he read aloud the
psalms to h�mself beh�nd h�s part�t�on. Many a battle I waged over
that read�ng! But he was awfully fond of read�ng aloud �n the
even�ngs, �n a slow, even, s�ng-song vo�ce, as though over the dead.



It �s �nterest�ng that that �s how he has ended: he h�res h�mself out to
read the psalms over the dead, and at the same t�me he k�lls rats
and makes black�ng. But at that t�me I could not get r�d of h�m, �t was
as though he were chem�cally comb�ned w�th my ex�stence. Bes�des,
noth�ng would have �nduced h�m to consent to leave me. I could not
l�ve �n furn�shed lodg�ngs: my lodg�ng was my pr�vate sol�tude, my
shell, my cave, �n wh�ch I concealed myself from all mank�nd, and
Apollon seemed to me, for some reason, an �ntegral part of that flat,
and for seven years I could not turn h�m away.

To be two or three days beh�nd w�th h�s wages, for �nstance, was
�mposs�ble. He would have made such a fuss, I should not have
known where to h�de my head. But I was so exasperated w�th every
one dur�ng those days, that I made up my m�nd for some reason and
w�th some object to pun�sh Apollon and not to pay h�m for a fortn�ght
the wages that were ow�ng h�m. I had for a long t�me—for the last
two years—been �ntend�ng to do th�s, s�mply �n order to teach h�m
not to g�ve h�mself a�rs w�th me, and to show h�m that �f I l�ked I could
w�thhold h�s wages. I purposed to say noth�ng to h�m about �t, and
was purposely s�lent �ndeed, �n order to score off h�s pr�de and force
h�m to be the f�rst to speak of h�s wages. Then I would take the
seven roubles out of a drawer, show h�m I have the money put as�de
on purpose, but that I won't, I won't, I s�mply won't pay h�m h�s
wages, I won't just because that �s "what I w�sh," because "I am
master, and �t �s for me to dec�de," because he has been
d�srespectful, because he has been rude; but �f he were to ask
respectfully I m�ght be softened and g�ve �t to h�m, otherw�se he
m�ght wa�t another fortn�ght, another three weeks, a whole month....

But angry as I was, yet he got the better of me. I could not hold out
for four days. He began as he always d�d beg�n �n such cases, for
there had been such cases already, there had been attempts (and �t
may be observed I knew all th�s beforehand, I knew h�s nasty tact�cs
by heart). He would beg�n by f�x�ng upon me an exceed�ngly severe
stare, keep�ng �t up for several m�nutes at a t�me, part�cularly on
meet�ng me or see�ng me out of the house. If I held out and
pretended not to not�ce these stares, he would, st�ll �n s�lence,
proceed to further tortures. All at once, à propos of noth�ng, he would



walk softly and smoothly �nto my room, when I was pac�ng up and
down or read�ng, stand at the door, one hand beh�nd h�s back and
one foot beh�nd the other, and f�x upon me a stare more than severe,
utterly contemptuous. If I suddenly asked h�m what he wanted, he
would make me no answer, but cont�nue star�ng at me pers�stently
for some seconds, then, w�th a pecul�ar compress�on of h�s l�ps and a
most s�gn�f�cant a�r, del�berately turn round and del�berately go back
to h�s room. Two hours later he would come out aga�n and aga�n
present h�mself before me �n the same way. It had happened that �n
my fury I d�d not even ask h�m what he wanted, but s�mply ra�sed my
head sharply and �mper�ously and began star�ng back at h�m. So we
stared at one another for two m�nutes; at last he turned w�th
del�berat�on and d�gn�ty and went back aga�n for two hours.

If I were st�ll not brought to reason by all th�s, but pers�sted �n my
revolt, he would suddenly beg�n s�gh�ng wh�le he looked at me, long,
deep s�ghs as though measur�ng by them the depths of my moral
degradat�on, and, of course, �t ended at last by h�s tr�umph�ng
completely: I raged and shouted, but st�ll was forced to do what he
wanted.

Th�s t�me the usual star�ng manœuvres had scarcely begun when I
lost my temper and flew at h�m �n a fury. I was �rr�tated beyond
endurance apart from h�m.

"Stay," I cr�ed, �n a frenzy, as he was slowly and s�lently turn�ng, w�th
one hand beh�nd h�s back, to go to h�s room, "stay! Come back,
come back, I tell you!" and I must have bawled so unnaturally, that
he turned round and even looked at me w�th some wonder. However,
he pers�sted �n say�ng noth�ng, and that �nfur�ated me.

"How dare you come and look at me l�ke that w�thout be�ng sent for?
Answer!"

After look�ng at me calmly for half a m�nute, he began turn�ng round
aga�n.

"Stay!" I roared, runn�ng up to h�m, "don't st�r! There. Answer, now:
what d�d you come �n to look at?"



"If you have any order to g�ve me �t's my duty to carry �t out," he
answered, after another s�lent pause, w�th a slow, measured l�sp,
ra�s�ng h�s eyebrows and calmly tw�st�ng h�s head from one s�de to
another, all th�s w�th exasperat�ng composure.

"That's not what I am ask�ng you about, you torturer!" I shouted,
turn�ng cr�mson w�th anger. "I'll tell you why you came here myself:
you see, I don't g�ve you your wages, you are so proud you don't
want to bow down and ask for �t, and so you come to pun�sh me w�th
your stup�d stares, to worry me and you have no sus...p�c...�on how
stup�d �t �s—stup�d, stup�d, stup�d, stup�d!"...

He would have turned round aga�n w�thout a word, but I se�zed h�m.

"L�sten," I shouted to h�m. "Here's the money, do you see, here �t �s"
(I took �t out of the table drawer); "here's the seven roubles complete,
but you are not go�ng to have �t, you ... are ... not ... go�ng ... to ...
have �t unt�l you come respectfully w�th bowed head to beg my
pardon. Do you hear?"

"That cannot be," he answered, w�th the most unnatural self-
conf�dence.

"It shall be so," I sa�d, "I g�ve you my word of honour, �t shall be!"

"And there's noth�ng for me to beg your pardon for," he went on, as
though he had not not�ced my exclamat�ons at all. "Why, bes�des,
you called me a 'torturer,' for wh�ch I can summon you at the pol�ce-
stat�on at any t�me for �nsult�ng behav�our."

"Go, summon me," I roared, "go at once, th�s very m�nute, th�s very
second! You are a torturer all the same! a torturer!"

But he merely looked at me, then turned, and regardless of my loud
calls to h�m, he walked to h�s room w�th an even step and w�thout
look�ng round.

"If �t had not been for L�za noth�ng of th�s would have happened," I
dec�ded �nwardly. Then, after wa�t�ng a m�nute, I went myself beh�nd



h�s screen w�th a d�gn�f�ed and solemn a�r, though my heart was
beat�ng slowly and v�olently.

"Apollon," I sa�d qu�etly and emphat�cally, though I was breathless,
"go at once w�thout a m�nute's delay and fetch the pol�ce-off�cer."

He had meanwh�le settled h�mself at h�s table, put on h�s spectacles
and taken up some sew�ng. But, hear�ng my order, he burst �nto a
guffaw.

"At once, go th�s m�nute! Go on, or else you can't �mag�ne what w�ll
happen."

"You are certa�nly out of your m�nd," he observed, w�thout even
ra�s�ng h�s head, l�sp�ng as del�berately as ever and thread�ng h�s
needle. "Whoever heard of a man send�ng for the pol�ce aga�nst
h�mself? And as for be�ng fr�ghtened—you are upsett�ng yourself
about noth�ng, for noth�ng w�ll come of �t."

"Go!" I shr�eked, clutch�ng h�m by the shoulder. I felt I should str�ke
h�m �n a m�nute.

But I d�d not not�ce the door from the passage softly and slowly open
at that �nstant and a f�gure come �n, stop short, and beg�n star�ng at
us �n perplex�ty. I glanced, nearly swooned w�th shame, and rushed
back to my room. There, clutch�ng at my ha�r w�th both hands, I
leaned my head aga�nst the wall and stood mot�onless �n that
pos�t�on.

Two m�nutes later I heard Apollon's del�berate footsteps. "There �s
some woman ask�ng for you," he sa�d, look�ng at me w�th pecul�ar
sever�ty. Then he stood as�de and let �n L�za. He would not go away,
but stared at us sarcast�cally.

"Go away, go away," I commanded �n desperat�on. At that moment
my clock began wh�rr�ng and wheez�ng and struck seven.



IX

"Into my house come bold and free,
Its r�ghtful m�stress there to be."

I stood before her crushed, crestfallen, revolt�ngly confused, and I
bel�eve I sm�led as I d�d my utmost to wrap myself �n the sk�rts of my
ragged wadded dress�ng-gown—exactly as I had �mag�ned the
scene not long before �n a f�t of depress�on. After stand�ng over us
for a couple of m�nutes Apollon went away, but that d�d not make me
more at ease. What made �t worse was that she, too, was
overwhelmed w�th confus�on, more so, �n fact, than I should have
expected. At the s�ght of me, of course.

"S�t down," I sa�d mechan�cally, mov�ng a cha�r up to the table, and I
sat down on the sofa. She obed�ently sat down at once and gazed at
me open-eyed, ev�dently expect�ng someth�ng from me at once. Th�s
naïveté of expectat�on drove me to fury, but I restra�ned myself.

She ought to have tr�ed not to not�ce, as though everyth�ng had been
as usual, wh�le �nstead of that, she ... and I d�mly felt that I should
make her pay dearly for all th�s.

"You have found me �n a strange pos�t�on, L�za," I began,
stammer�ng and know�ng that th�s was the wrong way to beg�n. "No,
no, don't �mag�ne anyth�ng," I cr�ed, see�ng that she had suddenly
flushed. "I am not ashamed of my poverty.... On the contrary I look
w�th pr�de on my poverty. I am poor but honourable.... One can be
poor and honourable," I muttered. "However ... would you l�ke
tea?"...

"No," she was beg�nn�ng.

"Wa�t a m�nute."

I leapt up and ran to Apollon. I had to get out of the room somehow.

"Apollon," I wh�spered �n fever�sh haste, fl�ng�ng down before h�m the
seven roubles wh�ch had rema�ned all the t�me �n my clenched f�st,
"here are your wages, you see I g�ve them to you; but for that you



must come to my rescue: br�ng me tea and a dozen rusks from the
restaurant. If you won't go, you'll make me a m�serable man! You
don't know what th�s woman �s.... Th�s �s—everyth�ng! You may be
�mag�n�ng someth�ng.... But you don't know what that woman �s!"...

Apollon, who had already sat down to h�s work and put on h�s
spectacles aga�n, at f�rst glanced askance at the money w�thout
speak�ng or putt�ng down h�s needle; then, w�thout pay�ng the
sl�ghtest attent�on to me or mak�ng any answer he went on busy�ng
h�mself w�th h�s needle, wh�ch he had not yet threaded. I wa�ted
before h�m for three m�nutes w�th my arms crossed à la Napoléon.
My temples were mo�st w�th sweat. I was pale, I felt �t. But, thank
God, he must have been moved to p�ty, look�ng at me. Hav�ng
threaded h�s needle he del�berately got up from h�s seat, del�berately
moved back h�s cha�r, del�berately took off h�s spectacles,
del�berately counted the money, and f�nally ask�ng me over h�s
shoulder: "Shall I get a whole port�on?" del�berately walked out of the
room. As I was go�ng back to L�za, the thought occurred to me on the
way: shouldn't I run away just as I was �n my dress�ng-gown, no
matter where, and then let happen what would.

I sat down aga�n. She looked at me uneas�ly. For some m�nutes we
were s�lent.

"I w�ll k�ll h�m," I shouted suddenly, str�k�ng the table w�th my f�st so
that the �nk spurted out of the �nkstand.

"What are you say�ng!" she cr�ed, start�ng.

"I w�ll k�ll h�m! k�ll h�m!" I shr�eked, suddenly str�k�ng the table �n
absolute frenzy, and at the same t�me fully understand�ng how stup�d
�t was to be �n such a frenzy. "You don't know, L�za, what that torturer
�s to me. He �s my torturer.... He has gone now to fetch some rusks;
he...."

And suddenly I burst �nto tears. It was an hyster�cal attack. How
ashamed I felt �n the m�dst of my sobs; but st�ll I could not restra�n
them.

She was fr�ghtened.



"What �s the matter? What �s wrong?" she cr�ed, fuss�ng about me.

"Water, g�ve me water, over there!" I muttered �n a fa�nt vo�ce, though
I was �nwardly consc�ous that I could have got on very well w�thout
water and w�thout mutter�ng �n a fa�nt vo�ce. But I was, what �s called,
putt�ng �t on, to save appearances, though the attack was a genu�ne
one.

She gave me water, look�ng at me �n bew�lderment. At that moment
Apollon brought �n the tea. It suddenly seemed to me that th�s
commonplace, prosa�c tea was horr�bly und�gn�f�ed and paltry after
all that had happened, and I blushed cr�mson. L�za looked at Apollon
w�th pos�t�ve alarm. He went out w�thout a glance at e�ther of us.

"L�za, do you desp�se me?" I asked, look�ng at her f�xedly, trembl�ng
w�th �mpat�ence to know what she was th�nk�ng.

She was confused, and d�d not know what to answer.

"Dr�nk your tea," I sa�d to her angr�ly. I was angry w�th myself, but, of
course, �t was she who would have to pay for �t. A horr�ble sp�te
aga�nst her suddenly surged up �n my heart; I bel�eve I could have
k�lled her. To revenge myself on her I swore �nwardly not to say a
word to her all the t�me. "She �s the cause of �t all," I thought.

Our s�lence lasted for f�ve m�nutes. The tea stood on the table; we
d�d not touch �t. I had got to the po�nt of purposely refra�n�ng from
beg�nn�ng �n order to embarrass her further; �t was awkward for her
to beg�n alone. Several t�mes she glanced at me w�th mournful
perplex�ty. I was obst�nately s�lent. I was, of course, myself the ch�ef
sufferer, because I was fully consc�ous of the d�sgust�ng meanness
of my sp�teful stup�d�ty, and yet at the same t�me I could not restra�n
myself.

"I want to ... get away ... from there altogether," she began, to break
the s�lence �n some way, but, poor g�rl, that was just what she ought
not to have spoken about at such a stup�d moment to a man so
stup�d as I was. My heart pos�t�vely ached w�th p�ty for her tactless
and unnecessary stra�ghtforwardness. But someth�ng h�deous at



once st�fled all compass�on �n me; �t even provoked me to greater
venom. I d�d not care what happened. Another f�ve m�nutes passed.

"Perhaps I am �n your way," she began t�m�dly, hardly aud�bly, and
was gett�ng up.

But as soon as I saw th�s f�rst �mpulse of wounded d�gn�ty I pos�t�vely
trembled w�th sp�te, and at once burst out.

"Why have you come to me, tell me that, please?" I began, gasp�ng
for breath and regardless of log�cal connect�on �n my words. I longed
to have �t all out at once, at one burst; I d�d not even trouble how to
beg�n. "Why have you come? Answer, answer," I cr�ed, hardly
know�ng what I was do�ng. "I'll tell you, my good g�rl, why you have
come. You've come because I talked sent�mental stuff to you then.
So now you are soft as butter and long�ng for f�ne sent�ments aga�n.
So you may as well know that I was laugh�ng at you then. And I am
laugh�ng at you now. Why are you shudder�ng? Yes, I was laugh�ng
at you! I had been �nsulted just before, at d�nner, by the fellows who
came that even�ng before me. I came to you, mean�ng to thrash one
of them, an off�cer; but I d�dn't succeed, I d�dn't f�nd h�m; I had to
avenge the �nsult on some one to get back my own aga�n; you turned
up, I vented my spleen on you and laughed at you. I had been
hum�l�ated, so I wanted to hum�l�ate; I had been treated l�ke a rag, so
I wanted to show my power.... That's what �t was, and you �mag�ned I
had come there on purpose to save you. Yes? You �mag�ned that?
You �mag�ned that?"

I knew that she would perhaps be muddled and not take �t all �n
exactly, but I knew, too, that she would grasp the g�st of �t, very well
�ndeed. And so, �ndeed, she d�d. She turned wh�te as a handkerch�ef,
tr�ed to say someth�ng, and her l�ps worked pa�nfully; but she sank
on a cha�r as though she had been felled by an axe. And all the t�me
afterwards she l�stened to me w�th her l�ps parted and her eyes w�de
open, shudder�ng w�th awful terror. The cyn�c�sm, the cyn�c�sm of my
words overwhelmed her....

"Save you!" I went on, jump�ng up from my cha�r and runn�ng up and
down the room before her. "Save you from what? But perhaps I am



worse than you myself. Why d�dn't you throw �t �n my teeth when I
was g�v�ng you that sermon: 'But what d�d you come here yourself
for? was �t to read us a sermon?' Power, power was what I wanted
then, sport was what I wanted, I wanted to wr�ng out your tears, your
hum�l�at�on, your hyster�a—that was what I wanted then! Of course, I
couldn't keep �t up then, because I am a wretched creature, I was
fr�ghtened, and, the dev�l knows why, gave you my address �n my
folly. Afterwards, before I got home, I was curs�ng and swear�ng at
you because of that address, I hated you already because of the l�es
I had told you. Because I only l�ke play�ng w�th words, only dream�ng,
but, do you know, what I really want �s that you should all go to hell.
That �s what I want. I want peace; yes, I'd sell the whole world for a
farth�ng, stra�ght off, so long as I was left �n peace. Is the world to go
to pot, or am I to go w�thout my tea? I say that the world may go to
pot for me so long as I always get my tea. D�d you know that, or not?
Well, anyway, I know that I am a blackguard, a scoundrel, an ego�st,
a sluggard. Here I have been shudder�ng for the last three days at
the thought of your com�ng. And do you know what has worr�ed me
part�cularly for these three days? That I posed as such a hero to you,
and now you would see me �n a wretched torn dress�ng-gown,
beggarly, loathsome. I told you just now that I was not ashamed of
my poverty; so you may as well know that I am ashamed of �t; I am
more ashamed of �t than of anyth�ng, more afra�d of �t than of be�ng
found out �f I were a th�ef, because I am as va�n as though I had
been sk�nned and the very a�r blow�ng on me hurt. Surely by now
you must real�ze that I shall never forg�ve you for hav�ng found me �n
th�s wretched dress�ng-gown, just as I was fly�ng at Apollon l�ke a
sp�teful cur. The sav�our, the former hero, was fly�ng l�ke a mangy,
unkempt sheep-dog at h�s lackey, and the lackey was jeer�ng at h�m!
And I shall never forg�ve you for the tears I could not help shedd�ng
before you just now, l�ke some s�lly woman put to shame! And for
what I am confess�ng to you now, I shall never forg�ve you e�ther! Yes
—you must answer for �t all because you turned up l�ke th�s, because
I am a blackguard, because I am the nast�est, stup�dest, absurdest
and most env�ous of all the worms on earth, who are not a b�t better
than I am, but, the dev�l knows why, are never put to confus�on; wh�le
I shall always be �nsulted by every louse, that �s my doom! And what



�s �t to me that you don't understand a word of th�s! And what do I
care, what do I care about you, and whether you go to ru�n there or
not? Do you understand? How I shall hate you now after say�ng th�s,
for hav�ng been here and l�sten�ng. Why, �t's not once �n a l�fet�me a
man speaks out l�ke th�s, and then �t �s �n hyster�cs!... What more do
you want? Why do you st�ll stand confront�ng me, after all th�s? Why
are you worry�ng me? Why don't you go?"

But at th�s po�nt a strange th�ng happened. I was so accustomed to
th�nk and �mag�ne everyth�ng from books, and to p�cture everyth�ng �n
the world to myself just as I had made �t up �n my dreams
beforehand, that I could not all at once take �n th�s strange
c�rcumstance. What happened was th�s: L�za, �nsulted and crushed
by me, understood a great deal more than I �mag�ned. She
understood from all th�s what a woman understands f�rst of all, �f she
feels genu�ne love, that �s, that I was myself unhappy.

The fr�ghtened and wounded express�on on her face was followed
f�rst by a look of sorrowful perplex�ty. When I began call�ng myself a
scoundrel and a blackguard and my tears flowed (the t�rade was
accompan�ed throughout by tears) her whole face worked
convuls�vely. She was on the po�nt of gett�ng up and stopp�ng me;
when I f�n�shed she took no not�ce of my shout�ng: "Why are you
here, why don't you go away?" but real�zed only that �t must have
been very b�tter to me to say all th�s. Bes�des, she was so crushed,
poor g�rl; she cons�dered herself �nf�n�tely beneath me; how could
she feel anger or resentment? She suddenly leapt up from her cha�r
w�th an �rres�st�ble �mpulse and held out her hands, yearn�ng towards
me, though st�ll t�m�d and not dar�ng to st�r.... At th�s po�nt there was a
revuls�on �n my heart, too. Then she suddenly rushed to me, threw
her arms round me and burst �nto tears. I, too, could not restra�n
myself, and sobbed as I never had before.

"They won't let me.... I can't be good!" I managed to art�culate; then I
went to the sofa, fell on �t face downwards, and sobbed on �t for a
quarter of an hour �n genu�ne hyster�cs. She came close to me, put
her arms round me and stayed mot�onless �n that pos�t�on. But the
trouble was that the hyster�cs could not go on for ever, and (I am



wr�t�ng the loathsome truth) ly�ng face downwards on the sofa w�th
my face thrust �nto my nasty leather p�llow, I began by degrees to be
aware of a far-away, �nvoluntary but �rres�st�ble feel�ng that �t would
be awkward now for me to ra�se my head and look L�za stra�ght �n
the face. Why was I ashamed? I don't know, but I was ashamed. The
thought, too, came �nto my overwrought bra�n that our parts now
were completely changed, that she was now the hero�ne, wh�le I was
just such a crushed and hum�l�ated creature as she had been before
me that n�ght—four days before.... And all th�s came �nto my m�nd
dur�ng the m�nutes I was ly�ng on my face on the sofa.

My God! surely I was not env�ous of her then.

I don't know, to th�s day I cannot dec�de, and at the t�me, of course, I
was st�ll less able to understand what I was feel�ng than now. I
cannot get on w�thout dom�neer�ng and tyrann�z�ng over some one,
but ... there �s no expla�n�ng anyth�ng by reason�ng and so �t �s
useless to reason.

I conquered myself, however, and ra�sed my head; I had to do so
sooner or later ... and I am conv�nced to th�s day that �t was just
because I was ashamed to look at her that another feel�ng was
suddenly k�ndled and flamed up �n my heart ... a feel�ng of mastery
and possess�on. My eyes gleamed w�th pass�on, and I gr�pped her
hands t�ghtly. How I hated her and how I was drawn to her at that
m�nute! The one feel�ng �ntens�f�ed the other. It was almost l�ke an
act of vengeance. At f�rst there was a look of amazement, even of
terror on her face, but only for one �nstant. She warmly and
rapturously embraced me.

X

A quarter of an hour later I was rush�ng up and down the room �n
frenz�ed �mpat�ence, from m�nute to m�nute I went up to the screen
and peeped through the crack at L�za. She was s�tt�ng on the ground



w�th her head lean�ng aga�nst the bed, and must have been cry�ng.
But she d�d not go away, and that �rr�tated me. Th�s t�me she
understood �t all. I had �nsulted her f�nally, but ... there's no need to
descr�be �t. She real�zed that my outburst of pass�on had been s�mply
revenge, a fresh hum�l�at�on, and that to my earl�er, almost causeless
hatred was added now a personal hatred, born of envy.... Though I
do not ma�nta�n pos�t�vely that she understood all th�s d�st�nctly; but
she certa�nly d�d fully understand that I was a desp�cable man, and
what was worse, �ncapable of lov�ng her.

I know I shall be told that th�s �s �ncred�ble—but �t �s �ncred�ble to be
as sp�teful and stup�d as I was; �t may be added that �t was strange I
should not love her, or at any rate, apprec�ate her love. Why �s �t
strange? In the f�rst place, by then I was �ncapable of love, for I
repeat, w�th me lov�ng meant tyrann�z�ng and show�ng my moral
super�or�ty. I have never �n my l�fe been able to �mag�ne any other
sort of love, and have nowadays come to the po�nt of somet�mes
th�nk�ng that love really cons�sts �n the r�ght—freely g�ven by the
beloved object—to tyrann�ze over her.

Even �n my underground dreams I d�d not �mag�ne love except as a
struggle. I began �t always w�th hatred and ended �t w�th moral
subjugat�on, and afterwards I never knew what to do w�th the
subjugated object. And what �s there to wonder at �n that, s�nce I had
succeeded �n so corrupt�ng myself, s�nce I was so out of touch w�th
"real l�fe," as to have actually thought of reproach�ng her, and putt�ng
her to shame for hav�ng come to me to hear "f�ne sent�ments"; and
d�d not even guess that she had come not to hear f�ne sent�ments,
but to love me, because to a woman all reformat�on, all salvat�on
from any sort of ru�n, and all moral renewal �s �ncluded �n love and
can only show �tself �n that form.

I d�d not hate her so much, however, when I was runn�ng about the
room and peep�ng through the crack �n the screen. I was only
�nsufferably oppressed by her be�ng here. I wanted her to d�sappear.
I wanted "peace," to be left alone �n my underground world. Real l�fe
oppressed me w�th �ts novelty so much that I could hardly breathe.



But several m�nutes passed and she st�ll rema�ned, w�thout st�rr�ng,
as though she were unconsc�ous. I had the shamelessness to tap
softly at the screen as though to rem�nd her.... She started, sprang
up, and flew to seek her kerch�ef, her hat, her coat, as though
mak�ng her escape from me.... Two m�nutes later she came from
beh�nd the screen and looked w�th heavy eyes at me. I gave a
sp�teful gr�n, wh�ch was forced, however, to keep up appearances,
and I turned away from her eyes.

"Good-bye," she sa�d, go�ng towards the door.

I ran up to her, se�zed her hand, opened �t, thrust someth�ng �n �t and
closed �t aga�n. Then I turned at once and dashed away �n haste to
the other corner of the room to avo�d see�ng, anyway....

I d�d mean a moment s�nce to tell a l�e—to wr�te that I d�d th�s
acc�dentally, not know�ng what I was do�ng through fool�shness,
through los�ng my head. But I don't want to l�e, and so I w�ll say
stra�ght out that I opened her hand and put the money �n �t ... from
sp�te. It came �nto my head to do th�s wh�le I was runn�ng up and
down the room and she was s�tt�ng beh�nd the screen. But th�s I can
say for certa�n: though I d�d that cruel th�ng purposely, �t was not an
�mpulse from the heart, but came from my ev�l bra�n. Th�s cruelty was
so affected, so purposely made up, so completely a product of the
bra�n, of books, that I could not even keep �t up a m�nute—f�rst I
dashed away to avo�d see�ng her, and then �n shame and despa�r
rushed after L�za. I opened the door �n the passage and began
l�sten�ng.

"L�za! L�za!" I cr�ed on the sta�rs, but �n a low vo�ce, not boldly.

There was no answer, but I fanc�ed I heard her footsteps, lower
down on the sta�rs.

"L�za!" I cr�ed, more loudly.

No answer. But at that m�nute I heard the st�ff outer glass door open
heav�ly w�th a creak and slam v�olently, the sound echoed up the
sta�rs.



She had gone. I went back to my room �n hes�tat�on. I felt horr�bly
oppressed.

I stood st�ll at the table, bes�de the cha�r on wh�ch she had sat and
looked a�mlessly before me. A m�nute passed, suddenly I started;
stra�ght before me on the table I saw.... In short, I saw a crumpled
blue f�ve-rouble note, the one I had thrust �nto her hand a m�nute
before. It was the same note; �t could be no other, there was no other
�n the flat. So she had managed to fl�ng �t from her hand on the table
at the moment when I had dashed �nto the further corner.

Well! I m�ght have expected that she would do that. M�ght I have
expected �t? No, I was such an ego�st, I was so lack�ng �n respect for
my fellow-creatures that I could not even �mag�ne she would do so. I
could not endure �t. A m�nute later I flew l�ke a madman to dress,
fl�ng�ng on what I could at random and ran headlong after her. She
could not have got two hundred paces away when I ran out �nto the
street.

It was a st�ll n�ght and the snow was com�ng down �n masses and
fall�ng almost perpend�cularly, cover�ng the pavement and the empty
street as though w�th a p�llow. There was no one �n the street, no
sound was to be heard. The street lamps gave a d�sconsolate and
useless gl�mmer. I ran two hundred paces to the cross-roads and
stopped short.

Where had she gone? And why was I runn�ng after her?

Why? To fall down before her, to sob w�th remorse, to k�ss her feet,
to entreat her forg�veness! I longed for that, my whole breast was
be�ng rent to p�eces, and never, never shall I recall that m�nute w�th
�nd�fference. But—what for? I thought. Should I not beg�n to hate her,
perhaps, even to-morrow, just because I had k�ssed her feet to-day?
Should I g�ve her happ�ness? Had I not recogn�zed that day, for the
hundredth t�me, what I was worth? Should I not torture her?

I stood �n the snow, gaz�ng �nto the troubled darkness and pondered
th�s.



"And w�ll �t not be better?" I mused fantast�cally, afterwards at home,
st�fl�ng the l�v�ng pang of my heart w�th fantast�c dreams. "W�ll �t not
be better that she should keep the resentment of the �nsult for ever?
Resentment—why, �t �s pur�f�cat�on; �t �s a most st�ng�ng and pa�nful
consc�ousness! To-morrow I should have def�led her soul and have
exhausted her heart, wh�le now the feel�ng of �nsult w�ll never d�e �n
her heart, and however loathsome the f�lth awa�t�ng her—the feel�ng
of �nsult w�ll elevate and pur�fy her ... by hatred ... h'm! ... perhaps,
too, by forg�veness.... W�ll all that make th�ngs eas�er for her
though?..."

And, �ndeed, I w�ll ask on my own account here, an �dle quest�on:
wh�ch �s better—cheap happ�ness or exalted suffer�ngs? Well, wh�ch
�s better?

So I dreamed as I sat at home that even�ng, almost dead w�th the
pa�n �n my soul. Never had I endured such suffer�ng and remorse,
yet could there have been the fa�ntest doubt when I ran out from my
lodg�ng that I should turn back half-way? I never met L�za aga�n and I
have heard noth�ng of her. I w�ll add, too, that I rema�ned for a long
t�me afterwards pleased w�th the phrase about the benef�t from
resentment and hatred �n sp�te of the fact that I almost fell �ll from
m�sery.

* * * * *

Even now, so many years later, all th�s �s somehow a very ev�l
memory. I have many ev�l memor�es now, but ... hadn't I better end
my "Notes" here? I bel�eve I made a m�stake �n beg�nn�ng to wr�te
them, anyway I have felt ashamed all the t�me I've been wr�t�ng th�s
story; so �t's hardly l�terature so much as a correct�ve pun�shment.
Why, to tell long stor�es, show�ng how I have spo�led my l�fe through
morally rott�ng �n my corner, through lack of f�tt�ng env�ronment,
through d�vorce from real l�fe, and rankl�ng sp�te �n my underground
world, would certa�nly not be �nterest�ng; a novel needs a hero, and
all the tra�ts for an ant�-hero are expressly gathered together here,
and what matters most, �t all produces an unpleasant �mpress�on, for
we are all d�vorced from l�fe, we are all cr�pples, every one of us,



more or less. We are so d�vorced from �t that we feel at once a sort
of loath�ng for real l�fe, and so cannot bear to be rem�nded of �t. Why,
we have come almost to look�ng upon real l�fe as an effort, almost as
hard work, and we are all pr�vately agreed that �t �s better �n books.
And why do we fuss and fume somet�mes? Why are we perverse
and ask for someth�ng else? We don't know what ourselves. It would
be the worse for us �f our petulant prayers were answered. Come,
try, g�ve any one of us, for �nstance, a l�ttle more �ndependence, unt�e
our hands, w�den the spheres of our act�v�ty, relax the control and we
... yes, I assure you ... we should be begg�ng to be under control
aga�n at once. I know that you w�ll very l�kely be angry w�th me for
that, and w�ll beg�n shout�ng and stamp�ng. Speak for yourself, you
w�ll say, and for your m�ser�es �n your underground holes, and don't
dare to say all of us—excuse me, gentlemen, I am not just�fy�ng
myself w�th that "all of us." As for what concerns me �n part�cular I
have only �n my l�fe carr�ed to an extreme what you have not dared
to carry half-way, and what's more, you have taken your coward�ce
for good sense, and have found comfort �n dece�v�ng yourselves. So
that perhaps, after all, there �s more l�fe �n me than �n you. Look �nto
�t more carefully! Why, we don't even know what l�v�ng means now,
what �t �s, and what �t �s called? Leave us alone w�thout books and
we shall be lost and �n confus�on at once. We shall not know what to
jo�n on to, what to cl�ng to, what to love and what to hate, what to
respect and what to desp�se. We are oppressed at be�ng men—men
w�th a real �nd�v�dual body and blood, we are ashamed of �t, we th�nk
�t a d�sgrace and try to contr�ve to be some sort of �mposs�ble
general�zed man. We are st�llborn, and for generat�ons past have
been begotten, not by l�v�ng fathers, and that su�ts us better and
better. We are develop�ng a taste for �t. Soon we shall contr�ve to be
born somehow from an �dea. But enough; I don't want to wr�te more
from "Underground."

[The notes of th�s paradoxal�st do not end here, however. He could
not refra�n from go�ng on w�th them, but �t seems to us that we may
stop here.]



A FAINT HEART

� �����

Under the same roof �n the same flat on the same fourth storey l�ved
two young men, colleagues �n the serv�ce, Arkady Ivanov�tch
Nefedev�tch and Vasya Shumkov.... The author of course, feels the
necess�ty of expla�n�ng to the reader why one �s g�ven h�s full t�tle,
wh�le the other's name �s abbrev�ated, �f only that such a mode of
express�on may not be regarded as unseemly and rather fam�l�ar.
But, to do so, �t would f�rst be necessary to expla�n and descr�be the
rank and years and call�ng and duty �n the serv�ce, and even, �ndeed,
the characters of the persons concerned; and s�nce there are so
many wr�ters who beg�n �n that way, the author of the proposed story,
solely �n order to be unl�ke them (that �s, some people w�ll perhaps
say, ent�rely on account of h�s boundless van�ty), dec�des to beg�n
stra�ghtaway w�th act�on. Hav�ng completed th�s �ntroduct�on, he
beg�ns.

Towards s�x o'clock on New Year's Eve Shumkov returned home.
Arkady Ivanov�tch, who was ly�ng on the bed, woke up and looked at
h�s fr�end w�th half-closed eyes. He saw that Vasya had on h�s very
best trousers and a very clean sh�rt front. That, of course, struck h�m.
"Where had Vasya to go l�ke that? And he had not d�ned at home
e�ther!" Meanwh�le, Shumkov had l�ghted a candle, and Arkady
Ivanov�tch guessed �mmed�ately that h�s fr�end was �ntend�ng to
wake h�m acc�dentally. Vasya d�d, �n fact, clear h�s throat tw�ce,
walked tw�ce up and down the room, and at last, qu�te acc�dentally,
let the p�pe, wh�ch he had begun f�ll�ng �n the corner by the stove, sl�p
out of h�s hands. Arkady Ivanov�tch laughed to h�mself.

"Vasya, g�ve over pretend�ng!" he sa�d.

"Arkasha, you are not asleep?"

"I really cannot say for certa�n; �t seems to me I am not."



"Oh, Arkasha! How are you, dear boy? Well, brother! Well, brother!...
You don't know what I have to tell you!"

"I certa�nly don't know; come here."

As though expect�ng th�s, Vasya went up to h�m at once, not at all
ant�c�pat�ng, however, treachery from Arkady Ivanov�tch. The other
se�zed h�m very adro�tly by the arms, turned h�m over, held h�m
down, and began, as �t �s called, "strangl�ng" h�s v�ct�m, and
apparently th�s proceed�ng afforded the l�ghthearted Arkady
Ivanov�tch great sat�sfact�on.

"Caught!" he cr�ed. "Caught!"

"Arkasha, Arkasha, what are you about? Let me go. For goodness
sake, let me go, I shall crumple my dress coat!"

"As though that mattered! What do you want w�th a dress coat? Why
were you so conf�d�ng as to put yourself �n my hands? Tell me, where
have you been? Where have you d�ned?"

"Arkasha, for goodness sake, let me go!"

"Where have you d�ned?"

"Why, �t's about that I want to tell you."

"Tell away, then."

"But f�rst let me go."

"Not a b�t of �t, I won't let you go t�ll you tell me!"

"Arkasha! Arkasha! But do you understand, I can't—�t �s utterly
�mposs�ble!" cr�ed Vasya, helplessly wr�ggl�ng out of h�s fr�end's
powerful clutches, "you know there are subjects!"

"How—subjects?"...

"Why, subjects that you can't talk about �n such a pos�t�on w�thout
los�ng your d�gn�ty; �t's utterly �mposs�ble; �t would make �t r�d�culous,
and th�s �s not a r�d�culous matter, �t �s �mportant."



"Here, he's go�ng �n for be�ng �mportant! That's a new �dea! You tell
me so as to make me laugh, that's how you must tell me; I don't want
anyth�ng �mportant; or else you are no true fr�end of m�ne. Do you
call yourself a fr�end? Eh?"

"Arkasha, I really can't!"

"Well, I don't want to hear...."

"Well, Arkasha!" began Vasya, ly�ng across the bed and do�ng h�s
utmost to put all the d�gn�ty poss�ble �nto h�s words. "Arkasha! If you
l�ke, I w�ll tell you; only...."

"Well, what?..."

"Well, I am engaged to be marr�ed!"

W�thout utter�ng another word Arkady Ivanov�tch took Vasya up �n h�s
arms l�ke a baby, though the latter was by no means short, but rather
long and th�n, and began dexterously carry�ng h�m up and down the
room, pretend�ng that he was hush�ng h�m to sleep.

"I'll put you �n your swaddl�ng clothes, Master Br�degroom," he kept
say�ng. But see�ng that Vasya lay �n h�s arms, not st�rr�ng or utter�ng
a word, he thought better of �t at once, and reflect�ng that the joke
had gone too far, set h�m down �n the m�ddle of the room and k�ssed
h�m on the cheek �n the most genu�ne and fr�endly way.

"Vasya, you are not angry?"

"Arkasha, l�sten...."

"Come, �t's New Year's Eve."

"Oh, I'm all r�ght; but why are you such a madman, such a
scatterbra�n? How many t�mes I have told you: Arkasha, �t's really
not funny, not funny at all!"

"Oh, well, you are not angry?"

"Oh, I'm all r�ght; am I ever angry w�th any one! But you have
wounded me, do you understand?"



"But how have I wounded you? In what way?"

"I come to you as to a fr�end, w�th a full heart, to pour out my soul to
you, to tell you of my happ�ness...."

"What happ�ness? Why don't you speak?..."

"Oh, well, I am go�ng to get marr�ed!" Vasya answered w�th vexat�on,
for he really was a l�ttle exasperated.

"You! You are go�ng to get marr�ed! So you really mean �t?" Arkasha
cr�ed at the top of h�s vo�ce. "No, no ... but what's th�s? He talks l�ke
th�s and h�s tears are flow�ng.... Vasya, my l�ttle Vasya, don't, my l�ttle
son! Is �t true, really?" And Arkady Ivanov�tch flew to hug h�m aga�n.

"Well, do you see, how �t �s now?" sa�d Vasya. "You are k�nd, of
course, you are a fr�end, I know that. I come to you w�th such joy,
such rapture, and all of a sudden I have to d�sclose all the joy of my
heart, all my rapture struggl�ng across the bed, �n an und�gn�f�ed
way.... You understand, Arkasha," Vasya went on, half laugh�ng. "You
see, �t made �t seem com�c: and �n a sense I d�d not belong to myself
at that m�nute. I could not let th�s be sl�ghted.... What's more, �f you
had asked me her name, I swear, I would sooner you k�lled me than
have answered you."

"But, Vasya, why d�d you not speak! You should have told me all
about �t sooner and I would not have played the fool!" cr�ed Arkady
Ivanov�tch �n genu�ne despa�r.

"Come, that's enough, that's enough! Of course, that's how �t �s....
You know what �t all comes from—from my hav�ng a good heart.
What vexes me �s, that I could not tell you as I wanted to, mak�ng
you glad and happy, tell�ng you n�cely and �n�t�at�ng you �nto my
secret properly.... Really, Arkasha, I love you so much that I bel�eve �f
�t were not for you I shouldn't be gett�ng marr�ed, and, �n fact, I
shouldn't be l�v�ng �n th�s world at all!"

Arkady Ivanov�tch, who was excess�vely sent�mental, cr�ed and
laughed at once as he l�stened to Vasya. Vasya d�d the same. Both
flew to embrace one another aga�n and forgot the past.



"How �s �t—how �s �t? Tell me all about �t, Vasya! I am aston�shed,
excuse me, brother, but I am utterly aston�shed; �t's a perfect
thunderbolt, by Jove! Nonsense, nonsense, brother, you have made
�t up, you've really made �t up, you are tell�ng f�bs!" cr�ed Arkady
Ivanov�tch, and he actually looked �nto Vasya's face w�th genu�ne
uncerta�nty, but see�ng �n �t the rad�ant conf�rmat�on of a pos�t�ve
�ntent�on of be�ng marr�ed as soon as poss�ble, threw h�mself on the
bed and began roll�ng from s�de to s�de �n ecstasy t�ll the walls
shook.

"Vasya, s�t here," he sa�d at last, s�tt�ng down on the bed.

"I really don't know, brother, where to beg�n!"

They looked at one another �n joyful exc�tement.

"Who �s she, Vasya?"

"The Artemyevs!..." Vasya pronounced, �n a vo�ce weak w�th
emot�on.

"No?"

"Well, I d�d buzz �nto your ears about them at f�rst, and then I shut
up, and you not�ced noth�ng. Ah, Arkasha, �f you knew how hard �t
was to keep �t from you; but I was afra�d, afra�d to speak! I thought �t
would all go wrong, and you know I was �n love, Arkasha! My God!
my God! You see th�s was the trouble," he began, paus�ng
cont�nually from ag�tat�on, "she had a su�tor a year ago, but he was
suddenly ordered somewhere; I knew h�m—he was a fellow, bless
h�m! Well, he d�d not wr�te at all, he s�mply van�shed. They wa�ted
and wa�ted, wonder�ng what �t meant.... Four months ago he
suddenly came back marr�ed, and has never set foot w�th�n the�r
doors! It was coarse—shabby! And they had no one to stand up for
them. She cr�ed and cr�ed, poor g�rl, and I fell �n love w�th her ...
�ndeed, I had been �n love w�th her long before, all the t�me! I began
comfort�ng her, and was always go�ng there.... Well, and I really don't
know how �t has all come about, only she came to love me; a week
ago I could not restra�n myself, I cr�ed, I sobbed, and told her
everyth�ng—well, that I love her—everyth�ng, �n fact!... 'I am ready to



love you, too, Vass�ly Petrov�tch, only I am a poor g�rl, don't make a
mock of me; I don't dare to love any one.' Well, brother, you
understand! You understand?... On that we got engaged on the spot.
I kept th�nk�ng and th�nk�ng and th�nk�ng and th�nk�ng, I sa�d to her,
'How are we to tell your mother?' She sa�d, 'It w�ll be hard, wa�t a
l�ttle; she's afra�d, and now maybe she would not let you have me;
she keeps cry�ng, too.' W�thout tell�ng her I blurted �t out to her
mother to-day. L�zanka fell on her knees before her, I d�d the same ...
well, she gave us her bless�ng. Arkasha, Arkasha! My dear fellow!
We w�ll l�ve together. No, I won't part from you for anyth�ng."

"Vasya, look at you as I may, I can't bel�eve �t. I don't bel�eve �t, I
swear. I keep feel�ng as though.... L�sten, how can you be engaged
to be marr�ed?... How �s �t I d�dn't know, eh? Do you know, Vasya, I
w�ll confess �t to you now. I was th�nk�ng of gett�ng marr�ed myself;
but now s�nce you are go�ng to be marr�ed, �t �s just as good! Be
happy, be happy!..."

"Brother, I feel so l�ghthearted now, there �s such sweetness �n my
soul ..." sa�d Vasya, gett�ng up and pac�ng about the room exc�tedly.
"Don't you feel the same? We shall be poor, of course, but we shall
be happy; and you know �t �s not a w�ld fancy; our happ�ness �s not a
fa�ry tale; we shall be happy �n real�ty!..."

"Vasya, Vasya, l�sten!"

"What?" sa�d Vasya, stand�ng before Arkady Ivanov�tch.

"The �dea occurs to me; I am really afra�d to say �t to you.... Forg�ve
me, and settle my doubts. What are you go�ng to l�ve on? You know I
am del�ghted that you are go�ng to be marr�ed, of course, I am
del�ghted, and I don't know what to do w�th myself, but—what are
you go�ng to l�ve on? Eh?"

"Oh, good Heavens! What a fellow you are, Arkasha!" sa�d Vasya,
look�ng at Nefedev�tch �n profound aston�shment. "What do you
mean? Even her old mother, even she d�d not th�nk of that for two
m�nutes when I put �t all clearly before her. You had better ask what
they are l�v�ng on! They have f�ve hundred roubles a year between



the three of them: the pens�on, wh�ch �s all they have, s�nce the
father d�ed. She and her old mother and her l�ttle brother, whose
school�ng �s pa�d for out of that �ncome too—that �s how they l�ve! It's
you and I are the cap�tal�sts! Some good years �t works out to as
much as seven hundred for me."

"I say, Vasya, excuse me; I really ... you know I ... I am only th�nk�ng
how to prevent th�ngs go�ng wrong. How do you mean, seven
hundred? It's only three hundred...."

"Three hundred!... And Yul�an Mastakov�tch? Have you forgotten
h�m?"

"Yul�an Mastakov�tch? But you know that's uncerta�n, brother; that's
not the same th�ng as three hundred roubles of secure salary, where
every rouble �s a fr�end you can trust. Yul�an Mastakov�tch, of course,
he's a great man, �n fact, I respect h�m, I understand h�m, though he
�s so far above us; and, by Jove, I love h�m, because he l�kes you
and g�ves you someth�ng for your work, though he m�ght not pay
you, but s�mply order a clerk to work for h�m—but you w�ll agree,
Vasya.... Let me tell you, too, I am not talk�ng nonsense. I adm�t �n all
Petersburg you won't f�nd a handwr�t�ng l�ke your handwr�t�ng, I am
ready to allow that to you," Nefedev�tch concluded, not w�thout
enthus�asm. "But, God forb�d! you may d�splease h�m all at once, you
may not sat�sfy h�m, your work w�th h�m may stop, he may take
another clerk—all sorts of th�ngs may happen, �n fact! You know,
Yul�an Mastakov�tch may be here to-day and gone to-morrow...."



"Well, Arkasha, the ce�l�ng m�ght fall on our heads th�s m�nute."

"Oh, of course, of course, I mean noth�ng."

"But l�sten, hear what I have got to say—you know, I don't see how
he can part w�th me.... No, hear what I have to say! hear what I have
to say! You see, I perform all my dut�es punctually; you know how
k�nd he �s, you know, Arkasha, he gave me f�fty roubles �n s�lver to-
day!"

"D�d he really, Vasya? A bonus for you?"

"Bonus, �ndeed, �t was out of h�s own pocket. He sa�d: 'Why, you
have had no money for f�ve months, brother, take some �f you want
�t; thank you, I am sat�sf�ed w�th you.'... Yes, really! 'Yes, you don't
work for me for noth�ng,' sa�d he. He d�d, �ndeed, that's what he sa�d.
It brought tears �nto my eyes, Arkasha. Good Heavens, yes!"

"I say, Vasya, have you f�n�shed copy�ng those papers?..."

"No.... I haven't f�n�shed them yet."

"Vas...ya! My angel! What have you been do�ng?"

"L�sten, Arkasha, �t doesn't matter, they are not wanted for another
two days, I have t�me enough...."

"How �s �t you have not done them?"

"That's all r�ght, that's all r�ght. You look so horror-str�cken that you
turn me �ns�de out and make my heart ache! You are always go�ng
on at me l�ke th�s! He's for ever cry�ng out: Oh, oh, oh!!! Only
cons�der, what does �t matter? Why, I shall f�n�sh �t, of course I shall
f�n�sh �t...."

"What �f you don't f�n�sh �t?" cr�ed Arkady, jump�ng up, "and he has
made you a present to-day! And you go�ng to be marr�ed.... Tut, tut,
tut!..."

"It's all r�ght, �t's all r�ght," cr�ed Shumkov, "I shall s�t down d�rectly, I
shall s�t down th�s m�nute."



"How d�d you come to leave �t, Vasya?"

"Oh, Arkasha! How could I s�t down to work! Have I been �n a f�t
state? Why, even at the off�ce I could scarcely s�t st�ll, I could
scarcely bear the beat�ng of my heart.... Oh! oh! Now I shall work all
n�ght, and I shall work all to-morrow n�ght, and the n�ght after, too—
and I shall f�n�sh �t."

"Is there a great deal left?"

"Don't h�nder me, for goodness' sake, don't h�nder me; hold your
tongue."

Arkady Ivanov�tch went on t�p-toe to the bed and sat down, then
suddenly wanted to get up, but was obl�ged to s�t down aga�n,
remember�ng that he m�ght �nterrupt h�m, though he could not s�t st�ll
for exc�tement: �t was ev�dent that the news had thoroughly upset
h�m, and the f�rst thr�ll of del�ght had not yet passed off. He glanced
at Shumkov; the latter glanced at h�m, sm�led, and shook h�s f�nger
at h�m, then, frown�ng severely (as though all h�s energy and the
success of h�s work depended upon �t), f�xed h�s eyes on the papers.

It seemed that he, too, could not yet master h�s emot�on; he kept
chang�ng h�s pen, f�dget�ng �n h�s cha�r, re-arrang�ng th�ngs, and
sett�ng to work aga�n, but h�s hand trembled and refused to move.

"Arkasha, I've talked to them about you," he cr�ed suddenly, as
though he had just remembered �t.

"Yes," cr�ed Arkasha, "I was just want�ng to ask you that. Well?"

"Well, I'll tell you everyth�ng afterwards. Of course, �t �s my own fault,
but �t qu�te went out of my head that I d�dn't mean to say anyth�ng t�ll
I had wr�tten four pages, but I thought of you and of them. I really
can't wr�te, brother, I keep th�nk�ng about you...."

Vasya sm�led.

A s�lence followed.



"Phew! What a horr�d pen," cr�ed Shumkov, fl�ng�ng �t on the table �n
vexat�on. He took another.

"Vasya! l�sten! one word...."

"Well, make haste, and for the last t�me."

"Have you a great deal left to do?"

"Ah, brother!" Vasya frowned, as though there could be noth�ng more
terr�ble and murderous �n the whole world than such a quest�on. "A
lot, a fearful lot."

"Do you know, I have an �dea——"

"What?"

"Oh, never m�nd, never m�nd; go on wr�t�ng."

"Why, what? what?"

"It's past s�x, Vasya."

Here Nefedev�tch sm�led and w�nked slyly at Vasya, though w�th a
certa�n t�m�d�ty, not know�ng how Vasya would take �t.

"Well, what �s �t?" sa�d Vasya, throw�ng down h�s pen, look�ng h�m
stra�ght �n the face and actually turn�ng pale w�th exc�tement.

"Do you know what?"

"For goodness sake, what �s �t?"

"I tell you what, you are exc�ted, you won't get much done.... Stop,
stop, stop! I have �t, I have �t—l�sten," sa�d Nefedev�tch, jump�ng up
from the bed �n del�ght, prevent�ng Vasya from speak�ng and do�ng
h�s utmost to ward off all object�ons; "f�rst of all you must get calm,
you must pull yourself together, mustn't you?"

"Arkasha, Arkasha!" cr�ed Vasya, jump�ng up from h�s cha�r, "I w�ll
work all n�ght, I w�ll, really."

"Of course, of course, you won't go to bed t�ll morn�ng."



"I won't go to bed, I won't go to bed at all."

"No, that won't do, that won't do: you must sleep, go to bed at f�ve. I
w�ll call you at e�ght. To-morrow �s a hol�day; you can s�t and scr�bble
away all day long.... Then the n�ght and—but have you a great deal
left to do?"

"Yes, look, look!"

Vasya, qu�ver�ng w�th exc�tement and suspense, showed the
manuscr�pt: "Look!"

"I say, brother, that's not much."

"My dear fellow, there's some more of �t," sa�d Vasya, look�ng very
t�m�dly at Nefedev�tch, as though the dec�s�on whether he was to go
or not depended upon the latter.

"How much?"

"Two s�gnatures."

"Well, what's that? Come, I tell you what. We shall have t�me to f�n�sh
�t, by Jove, we shall!"

"Arkasha!"

"Vasya, l�sten! To-n�ght, on New Year's Eve, every one �s at home
w�th h�s fam�ly. You and I are the only ones w�thout a home or
relat�ons.... Oh, Vasya!"

Nefedev�tch clutched Vasya and hugged h�m �n h�s leon�ne arms.

"Arkasha, �t's settled."

"Vasya, boy, I only wanted to say th�s. You see, Vasya—l�sten,
bandy-legs, l�sten!..."

Arkady stopped, w�th h�s mouth open, because he could not speak
for del�ght. Vasya held h�m by the shoulders, gazed �nto h�s face and
moved h�s l�ps, as though he wanted to speak for h�m.



"Well," he brought out at last.

"Introduce me to them to-day."

"Arkady, let us go to tea there. I tell you what, I tell you what. We
won't even stay to see �n the New Year, we'll come away earl�er,"
cr�ed Vasya, w�th genu�ne �nsp�rat�on.

"That �s, we'll go for two hours, ne�ther more nor less...."

"And then separat�on t�ll I have f�n�shed...."

"Vasya, boy!"

"Arkady!"

Three m�nutes later Arkady was dressed �n h�s best. Vasya d�d
noth�ng but brush h�mself, because he had been �n such haste to
work that he had not changed h�s trousers.

They hurr�ed out �nto the street, each more pleased than the other.
The�r way lay from the Petersburg S�de to Kolomna. Arkady
Ivanov�tch stepped out boldly and v�gorously, so that from h�s walk
alone one could see how glad he was at the good fortune of h�s
fr�end, who was more and more rad�ant w�th happ�ness. Vasya
trotted along w�th shorter steps, though h�s deportment was none the
less d�gn�f�ed. Arkady Ivanov�tch, �n fact, had never seen h�m before
to such advantage. At that moment he actually felt more respect for
h�m, and Vasya's phys�cal defect, of wh�ch the reader �s not yet
aware (Vasya was sl�ghtly deformed), wh�ch always called forth a
feel�ng of lov�ng sympathy �n Arkady Ivanov�tch's k�nd heart,
contr�buted to the deep tenderness the latter felt for h�m at th�s
moment, a tenderness of wh�ch Vasya was �n every way worthy.
Arkady Ivanov�tch felt ready to weep w�th happ�ness, but he
restra�ned h�mself.

"Where are you go�ng, where are you go�ng, Vasya? It �s nearer th�s
way," he cr�ed, see�ng that Vasya was mak�ng �n the d�rect�on of
Voznesenky.

"Hold your tongue, Arkasha."



"It really �s nearer, Vasya."

"Do you know what, Arkasha?" Vasya began myster�ously, �n a vo�ce
qu�ver�ng w�th joy, "I tell you what, I want to take L�zanka a l�ttle
present."

"What sort of present?"

"At the corner here, brother, �s Madame Leroux's, a wonderful shop."

"Well."

"A cap, my dear, a cap; I saw such a charm�ng l�ttle cap to-day. I
�nqu�red, I was told �t was the façon Manon Lescaut—a del�ghtful
th�ng. Cherry-coloured r�bbons, and �f �t �s not dear ... Arkasha, even
�f �t �s dear...."

"I th�nk you are super�or to any of the poets, Vasya. Come along."

They ran along, and two m�nutes later went �nto the shop. They were
met by a black-eyed Frenchwoman w�th curls, who, from the f�rst
glance at her customers, became as joyous and happy as they, even
happ�er, �f one may say so. Vasya was ready to k�ss Madame Leroux
�n h�s del�ght....

"Arkasha," he sa�d �n an undertone, cast�ng a casual glance at all the
grand and beaut�ful th�ngs on l�ttle wooden stands on the huge table,
"lovely th�ngs! What's that? What's th�s? Th�s one, for �nstance, th�s
l�ttle sweet, do you see?" Vasya wh�spered, po�nt�ng to a charm�ng
cap further away, wh�ch was not the one he meant to buy, because
he had already from afar descr�ed and f�xed h�s eyes upon the real,
famous one, stand�ng at the other end. He looked at �t �n such a way
that one m�ght have supposed some one was go�ng to steal �t, or as
though the cap �tself m�ght take w�ngs and fly �nto the a�r just to
prevent Vasya from obta�n�ng �t.

"Look," sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch, po�nt�ng to one, "I th�nk that's better."

"Well, Arkasha, that does you cred�t; I beg�n to respect you for your
taste," sa�d Vasya, resort�ng to cunn�ng w�th Arkasha �n the
tenderness of h�s heart, "your cap �s charm�ng, but come th�s way."



"Where �s there a better one, brother?"

"Look; th�s way."

"That," sa�d Arkady, doubtfully.

But when Vasya, �ncapable of restra�n�ng h�mself any longer, took �t
from the stand from wh�ch �t seemed to fly spontaneously, as though
del�ghted at fall�ng at last �nto the hands of so good a customer, and
they heard the rustle of �ts r�bbons, ruches and lace, an unexpected
cry of del�ght broke from the powerful chest of Arkady Ivanov�tch.
Even Madame Leroux, wh�le ma�nta�n�ng her �ncontestable d�gn�ty
and pre-em�nence �n matters of taste, and rema�n�ng mute from
condescens�on, rewarded Vasya w�th a sm�le of complete
approbat�on, everyth�ng �n her glance, gesture and sm�le say�ng at
once: "Yes, you have chosen r�ghtly, and are worthy of the happ�ness
wh�ch awa�ts you."

"It has been dangl�ng �ts charms �n coy seclus�on," cr�ed Vasya,
transferr�ng h�s tender feel�ngs to the charm�ng cap. "You have been
h�d�ng on purpose, you sly l�ttle pet!" And he k�ssed �t, that �s the a�r
surround�ng �t, for he was afra�d to touch h�s treasure.

"Ret�r�ng as true worth and v�rtue," Arkady added enthus�ast�cally,
quot�ng humorously from a com�c paper he had read that morn�ng.
"Well, Vasya?"

"Hurrah, Arkasha! You are w�tty to-day. I pred�ct you w�ll make a
sensat�on, as women say. Madame Leroux, Madame Leroux!"

"What �s your pleasure?"

"Dear Madame Leroux."

Madame Leroux looked at Arkady Ivanov�tch and sm�led
condescend�ngly.

"You wouldn't bel�eve how I adore you at th�s moment.... Allow me to
g�ve you a k�ss...." And Vasya k�ssed the shopkeeper.



She certa�nly at that moment needed all her d�gn�ty to ma�nta�n her
pos�t�on w�th such a madcap. But I contend that the �nnate,
spontaneous courtesy and grace w�th wh�ch Madame Leroux
rece�ved Vasya's enthus�asm, was equally bef�tt�ng. She forgave h�m,
and how tactfully, how grac�ously, she knew how to behave �n the
c�rcumstances. How could she have been angry w�th Vasya?

"Madame Leroux, how much?"

"F�ve roubles �n s�lver," she answered, stra�ghten�ng herself w�th a
new sm�le.

"And th�s one, Madame Leroux?" sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch, po�nt�ng to
h�s cho�ce.

"That one �s e�ght roubles."

"There, you see—there, you see! Come, Madame Leroux, tell me
wh�ch �s n�cer, more graceful, more charm�ng, wh�ch of them su�ts
you best?"

"The second �s r�cher, but your cho�ce c'est plus coquet."

"Then we w�ll take �t."

Madame Leroux took a sheet of very del�cate paper, p�nned �t up,
and the paper w�th the cap wrapped �n �t seemed even l�ghter than
the paper alone. Vasya took �t carefully, almost hold�ng h�s breath,
bowed to Madame Leroux, sa�d someth�ng else very pol�te to her
and left the shop.

"I am a lady's man, I was born to be a lady's man," sa�d Vasya,
laugh�ng a l�ttle no�seless, nervous laugh and dodg�ng the passers-
by, whom he suspected of des�gns for crush�ng h�s prec�ous cap.

"L�sten, Arkady, brother," he began a m�nute later, and there was a
note of tr�umph, of �nf�n�te affect�on �n h�s vo�ce. "Arkady, I am so
happy, I am so happy!"

"Vasya! how glad I am, dear boy!"



"No, Arkasha, no. I know that there �s no l�m�t to your affect�on for
me; but you cannot be feel�ng one-hundredth part of what I am
feel�ng at th�s moment. My heart �s so full, so full! Arkasha, I am not
worthy of such happ�ness. I feel that, I am consc�ous of �t. Why has �t
come to me?" he sa�d, h�s vo�ce full of st�fled sobs. "What have I
done to deserve �t? Tell me. Look what lots of people, what lots of
tears, what sorrow, what work-a-day l�fe w�thout a hol�day, wh�le I, I
am loved by a g�rl l�ke that, I.... But you w�ll see her yourself
�mmed�ately, you w�ll apprec�ate her noble heart. I was born �n a
humble stat�on, now I have a grade �n the serv�ce and an
�ndependent �ncome—my salary. I was born w�th a phys�cal defect, I
am a l�ttle deformed. See, she loves me as I am. Yul�an Mastakov�tch
was so k�nd, so attent�ve, so grac�ous to-day; he does not often talk
to me; he came up to me: 'Well, how goes �t, Vasya' (yes, really, he
called me Vasya), 'are you go�ng to have a good t�me for the hol�day,
eh?' he laughed.

"'Well, the fact �s, Your Excellency, I have work to do,' but then I
plucked up courage and sa�d: 'and maybe I shall have a good t�me,
too, Your Excellency.' I really sa�d �t. He gave me the money, on the
spot, then he sa�d a couple of words more to me. Tears came �nto
my eyes, brother, I actually cr�ed, and he, too, seemed touched, he
patted me on the shoulder, and sa�d: 'Feel always, Vasya, as you
feel th�s now.'"

Vasya paused for an �nstant. Arkady Ivanov�tch turned away, and he,
too, w�ped away a tear w�th h�s f�st.

"And, and ..." Vasya went on, "I have never spoken to you of th�s,
Arkady.... Arkady, you make me so happy w�th your affect�on, w�thout
you I could not l�ve,—no, no, don't say anyth�ng, Arkady, let me
squeeze your hand, let me ... tha...ank ... you...." Aga�n Vasya could
not f�n�sh.

Arkady Ivanov�tch longed to throw h�mself on Vasya's neck, but as
they were cross�ng the road and heard almost �n the�r ears a shr�ll:
"H�! there!" they ran fr�ghtened and exc�ted to the pavement.



Arkady Ivanov�tch was pos�t�vely rel�eved. He set down Vasya's
outburst of grat�tude to the except�onal c�rcumstances of the
moment. He was vexed. He felt that he had done so l�ttle for Vasya
h�therto. He felt actually ashamed of h�mself when Vasya began
thank�ng h�m for so l�ttle. But they had all the�r l�ves before them, and
Arkady Ivanov�tch breathed more freely.

The Artemyevs had qu�te g�ven up expect�ng them. The proof of �t
was that they had already sat down to tea! And the old, �t seems, are
somet�mes more clear-s�ghted than the young, even when the young
are so except�onal. L�zanka had very earnestly ma�nta�ned, "He �sn't
com�ng, he �sn't com�ng, Mamma; I feel �n my heart he �s not
com�ng;" wh�le her mother on the contrary declared "that she had a
feel�ng that he would certa�nly come, that he would not stay away,
that he would run round, that he could have no off�ce work now, on
New Year's Eve." Even as L�zanka opened the door she d�d not �n
the least expect to see them, and greeted them breathlessly, w�th her
heart throbb�ng l�ke a captured b�rd's, flush�ng and turn�ng as red as
a cherry, a fru�t wh�ch she wonderfully resembled. Good Heavens,
what a surpr�se �t was! What a joyful "Oh!" broke from her l�ps.
"Dece�ver! My darl�ng!" she cr�ed, throw�ng her arms round Vasya's
neck. But �mag�ne her amazement, her sudden confus�on: just
beh�nd Vasya, as though try�ng to h�de beh�nd h�s back, stood
Arkady Ivanov�tch, a tr�fle out of countenance. It must be adm�tted
that he was awkward �n the company of women, very awkward
�ndeed, �n fact on one occas�on someth�ng occurred ... but of that
later. You must put yourself �n h�s place, however. There was noth�ng
to laugh at; he was stand�ng �n the entry, �n h�s goloshes and
overcoat, and �n a cap w�th flaps over the ears, wh�ch he would have
hastened to pull off, but he had, all tw�sted round �n a h�deous way, a
yellow kn�tted scarf, wh�ch, to make th�ngs worse, was knotted at the
back. He had to d�sentangle all th�s, to take �t off as qu�ckly as
poss�ble, to show h�mself to more advantage, for there �s no one who
does not prefer to show h�mself to advantage. And then Vasya,
vexat�ous �nsufferable Vasya, of course always the same dear k�nd
Vasya, but now �nsufferable, ruthless Vasya. "Here," he shouted,
"L�zanka, I have brought you my Arkady? What do you th�nk of h�m?



He �s my best fr�end, embrace h�m, k�ss h�m, L�zanka, g�ve h�m a k�ss
�n advance; afterwards—you w�ll know h�m better—you can take �t
back aga�n."

Well, what, I ask you, was Arkady Ivanov�tch to do? And he had only
untw�sted half of the scarf so far. I really am somet�mes ashamed of
Vasya's excess of enthus�asm; �t �s, of course, the s�gn of a good
heart, but ... �t's awkward, not n�ce!

At last both went �n.... The mother was unutterably del�ghted to make
Arkady Ivanov�tch's acqua�ntance, "she had heard so much about
h�m, she had...." But she d�d not f�n�sh. A joyful "Oh!" r�ng�ng
mus�cally through the room �nterrupted her �n the m�ddle of a
sentence. Good Heavens! L�zanka was stand�ng before the cap
wh�ch had suddenly been unfolded before her gaze; she clasped her
hands w�th the utmost s�mpl�c�ty, sm�l�ng such a sm�le.... Oh,
Heavens! why had not Madame Leroux an even lovel�er cap?

Oh, Heavens! but where could you f�nd a lovel�er cap? It was qu�te
f�rst-rate. Where could you get a better one? I mean �t ser�ously. Th�s
�ngrat�tude on the part of lovers moves me, �n fact, to �nd�gnat�on and
even wounds me a l�ttle. Why, look at �t for yourself, reader, look,
what could be more beaut�ful than th�s l�ttle love of a cap? Come,
look at �t.... But, no, no, my str�ctures are uncalled for; they had by
now all agreed w�th me; �t had been a momentary aberrat�on; the
bl�ndness, the del�r�um of feel�ng; I am ready to forg�ve them.... But
then you must look.... You must excuse me, k�nd reader, I am st�ll
talk�ng about the cap: made of tulle, l�ght as a feather, a broad
cherry-coloured r�bbon covered w�th lace pass�ng between the tulle
and the ruche, and at the back two w�de long r�bbons—they would
fall down a l�ttle below the nape of the neck.... All that the cap
needed was to be t�lted a l�ttle to the back of the head; come, look at
�t; I ask you, after that ... but I see you are not look�ng ... you th�nk �t
does not matter. You are look�ng �n a d�fferent d�rect�on.... You are
look�ng at two b�g tears, b�g as pearls, that rose �n two jet black eyes,
qu�vered for one �nstant on the eyelashes, and then dropped on the
ethereal tulle of wh�ch Madame Leroux's art�st�c masterp�ece was
composed.... And aga�n I feel vexed, those two tears were scarcely a



tr�bute to the cap.... No, to my m�nd, such a g�ft should be g�ven �n
cool blood, as only then can �ts full worth be apprec�ated. I am, I
confess, dear reader, ent�rely on the s�de of the cap.

They sat down—Vasya w�th L�zanka and the old mother w�th Arkady
Ivanov�tch; they began to talk, and Arkady Ivanov�tch d�d h�mself
cred�t, I am glad to say that for h�m. One would hardly, �ndeed, have
expected �t of h�m. After a couple of words about Vasya he most
successfully turned the conversat�on to Yul�an Mastakov�tch, h�s
patron. And he talked so cleverly, so cleverly that the subject was not
exhausted for an hour. You ought to have seen w�th what dexter�ty,
what tact, Arkady Ivanov�tch touched upon certa�n pecul�ar�t�es of
Yul�an Mastakov�tch wh�ch d�rectly or �nd�rectly affected Vasya. The
mother was fasc�nated, genu�nely fasc�nated; she adm�tted �t herself;
she purposely called Vasya as�de, and sa�d to h�m that h�s fr�end was
a most excellent and charm�ng young man, and, what was of most
account, such a ser�ous, steady young man. Vasya almost laughed
aloud w�th del�ght. He remembered how the ser�ous Arkady had
tumbled h�m on h�s bed for a quarter of an hour. Then the mother
s�gned to Vasya to follow her qu�etly and caut�ously �nto the next
room. It must be adm�tted that she treated L�zanka rather unfa�rly:
she behaved treacherously to her daughter, �n the fullness of her
heart, of course, and showed Vasya on the sly the present L�zanka
was prepar�ng to g�ve h�m for the New Year. It was a paper-case,
embro�dered �n beads and gold �n a very cho�ce des�gn: on one s�de
was dep�cted a stag, absolutely l�fel�ke, runn�ng sw�ftly, and so well
done! On the other s�de was the portra�t of a celebrated General,
also an excellent l�keness. I cannot descr�be Vasya's raptures.
Meanwh�le, t�me was not be�ng wasted �n the parlour. L�zanka went
stra�ght up to Arkady Ivanov�tch. She took h�s hand, she thanked h�m
for someth�ng, and Arkady Ivanov�tch gathered that she was
referr�ng to her prec�ous Vasya. L�zanka was, �ndeed, deeply
touched: she had heard that Arkady Ivanov�tch was such a true
fr�end of her betrothed, so loved h�m, so watched over h�m, gu�d�ng
h�m at every step w�th helpful adv�ce, that she, L�zanka, could hardly
help thank�ng h�m, could not refra�n from feel�ng grateful, and hop�ng
that Arkady Ivanov�tch m�ght l�ke her, �f only half as well as Vasya.



Then she began quest�on�ng h�m as to whether Vasya was careful of
h�s health, expressed some apprehens�ons �n regard to h�s marked
�mpuls�veness of character, and h�s lack of knowledge of men and
pract�cal l�fe; she sa�d that she would �n t�me watch over h�m
rel�g�ously, that she would take care of and cher�sh h�s lot, and f�nally,
she hoped that Arkady Ivanov�tch would not leave them, but would
l�ve w�th them.

"We three shall l�ve l�ke one," she cr�ed, w�th extremely naïve
enthus�asm.

But �t was t�me to go. They tr�ed, of course, to keep them, but Vasya
answered po�nt blank that �t was �mposs�ble. Arkady Ivanov�tch sa�d
the same. The reason was, of course, �nqu�red �nto, and �t came out
at once that there was work to be done entrusted to Vasya by Yul�an
Mastakov�tch, urgent, necessary, dreadful work, wh�ch must be
handed �n on the morn�ng of the next day but one, and that �t was not
only unf�n�shed, but had been completely la�d as�de. The mamma
s�ghed when she heard of th�s, wh�le L�zanka was pos�t�vely scared,
and hurr�ed Vasya off �n alarm. The last k�ss lost noth�ng from th�s
haste; though br�ef and hurr�ed �t was only the more warm and
ardent. At last they parted and the two fr�ends set off home.

Both began at once conf�d�ng to each other the�r �mpress�ons as
soon as they found themselves �n the street. And could they help �t?
Indeed, Arkady Ivanov�tch was �n love, desperately �n love, w�th
L�zanka. And to whom could he better conf�de h�s feel�ngs than to
Vasya, the happy man h�mself. And so he d�d; he was not bashful,
but confessed everyth�ng at once to Vasya. Vasya laughed heart�ly
and was �mmensely del�ghted, and even observed that th�s was all
that was needed to make them greater fr�ends than ever. "You have
guessed my feel�ngs, Vasya," sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch. "Yes, I love her
as I love you; she w�ll be my good angel as well as yours, for the
rad�ance of your happ�ness w�ll be shed on me, too, and I can bask
�n �ts warmth. She w�ll keep house for me too, Vasya; my happ�ness
w�ll be �n her hands. Let her keep house for me as she w�ll for you.
Yes, fr�endsh�p for you �s fr�endsh�p for her; you are not separable for
me now, only I shall have two be�ngs l�ke you �nstead of one...."



Arkady paused �n the fullness of h�s feel�ngs, wh�le Vasya was
shaken to the depths of h�s be�ng by h�s fr�end's words. The fact �s,
he had never expected anyth�ng of the sort from Arkady. Arkady
Ivanov�tch was not very great at talk�ng as a rule, he was not fond of
dream�ng, e�ther; now he gave way to the l�vel�est, freshest, ra�nbow-
t�nted day-dreams. "How I w�ll protect and cher�sh you both," he
began aga�n. "To beg�n w�th, Vasya, I w�ll be godfather to all your
ch�ldren, every one of them; and secondly, Vasya, we must best�r
ourselves about the future. We must buy furn�ture, and take a
lodg�ng so that you and she and I can each have a l�ttle room to
ourselves. Do you know, Vasya, I'll run about to-morrow and look at
the not�ces, on the gates! Three ... no, two rooms, we should not
need more. I really bel�eve, Vasya, I talked nonsense th�s morn�ng,
there w�ll be money enough; why, as soon as I glanced �nto her eyes
I calculated at once that there would be enough to l�ve on. It w�ll all
be for her. Oh, how we w�ll work! Now, Vasya, we m�ght venture up
to twenty-f�ve roubles for rent. A lodg�ng �s everyth�ng, brother. N�ce
rooms ... and at once a man �s cheerful, and h�s dreams are of the
br�ghtest hues. And, bes�des, L�zanka w�ll keep the purse for both of
us: not a farth�ng w�ll be wasted. Do you suppose I would go to a
restaurant? What do you take me for? Not on any account. And then
we shall get a bonus and reward, for we shall be zealous �n the
serv�ce—oh! how we shall work, l�ke oxen to�l�ng �n the f�elds.... Only
fancy," and Arkady Ivanov�tch's vo�ce was fa�nt w�th pleasure, "all at
once and qu�te unexpected, twenty-f�ve or th�rty roubles.... Whenever
there's an extra, there'll be a cap or a scarf or a pa�r of l�ttle
stock�ngs. She must kn�t me a scarf; look what a horr�d one I've got,
the nasty yellow th�ng, �t d�d me a bad turn to-day! And you wore a
n�ce one, Vasya, to �ntroduce me wh�le I had my head �n a halter....
Though never m�nd that now. And look here, I undertake all the
s�lver. I am bound to g�ve you some l�ttle present,—that w�ll be an
honour, that w�ll flatter my van�ty.... My bonuses won't fa�l me, surely;
you don't suppose they would g�ve them to Skorohodov? No fear,
they won't be landed �n that person's pocket. I'll buy you s�lver
spoons, brother, good kn�ves—not s�lver kn�ves, but thoroughly good
ones; and a wa�stcoat, that �s a wa�stcoat for myself. I shall be best
man, of course. Only now, brother, you must keep at �t, you must



keep at �t. I shall stand over you w�th a st�ck, brother, to-day and to-
morrow and all n�ght; I shall worry you to work. F�n�sh, make haste
and f�n�sh, brother. And then aga�n to spend the even�ng, and then
aga�n both of us happy; we w�ll go �n for loto. We w�ll spend the
even�ng there—oh, �t's jolly! Oh, the dev�l! How, vex�ng �t �s I can't
help you. I should l�ke to take �t and wr�te �t all for you.... Why �s �t our
handwr�t�ng �s not al�ke?"

"Yes," answered Vasya. "Yes, I must make haste. I th�nk �t must be
eleven o'clock; we must make haste.... To work!" And say�ng th�s,
Vasya, who had been all the t�me alternately sm�l�ng and try�ng to
�nterrupt w�th some enthus�ast�c rejo�nder the flow of h�s fr�end's
feel�ngs, and had, �n short, been show�ng the most cord�al response,
suddenly subs�ded, sank �nto s�lence, and almost ran along the
street. It seemed as though some burdensome �dea had suddenly
ch�lled h�s fever�sh head; he seemed all at once d�sp�r�ted.

Arkady Ivanov�tch felt qu�te uneasy; he scarcely got an answer to h�s
hurr�ed quest�ons from Vasya, who conf�ned h�mself to a word or two,
somet�mes an �rrelevant exclamat�on.

"Why, what �s the matter w�th you, Vasya?" he cr�ed at last, hardly
able to keep up w�th h�m. "Can you really be so uneasy?"

"Oh, brother, that's enough chatter!" Vasya answered, w�th vexat�on.

"Don't be depressed, Vasya—come, come," Arkady �nterposed.
"Why, I have known you wr�te much more �n a shorter t�me! What's
the matter? You've s�mply a talent for �t! You can wr�te qu�ckly �n an
emergency; they are not go�ng to l�thograph your copy. You've plenty
of t�me!... The only th�ng �s that you are exc�ted now, and
preoccup�ed, and the work won't go so eas�ly."

Vasya made no reply, or muttered someth�ng to h�mself, and they
both ran home �n genu�ne anx�ety.

Vasya sat down to the papers at once. Arkady Ivanov�tch was qu�et
and s�lent; he no�selessly undressed and went to bed, keep�ng h�s
eyes f�xed on Vasya.... A sort of pan�c came over h�m.... "What �s the
matter w�th h�m?" he thought to h�mself, look�ng at Vasya's face that



grew wh�ter and wh�ter, at h�s fever�sh eyes, at the anx�ety that was
betrayed �n every movement he made, "why, h�s hand �s shak�ng ...
what a stup�d! Why d�d I not adv�se h�m to sleep for a couple of
hours, t�ll he had slept off h�s nervous exc�tement, any way." Vasya
had just f�n�shed a page, he ra�sed h�s eyes, glanced casually at
Arkady and at once, look�ng down, took up h�s pen aga�n.

"L�sten, Vasya," Arkady Ivanov�tch began suddenly, "wouldn't �t be
best to sleep a l�ttle now? Look, you are �n a regular fever."

Vasya glanced at Arkady w�th vexat�on, almost w�th anger, and made
no answer.

"L�sten, Vasya, you'll make yourself �ll."

Vasya at once changed h�s m�nd. "How would �t be to have tea,
Arkady?" he sa�d.

"How so? Why?"

"It w�ll do me good. I am not sleepy, I'm not go�ng to bed! I am go�ng
on wr�t�ng. But now I should l�ke to rest and have a cup of tea, and
the worst moment w�ll be over."

"F�rst-rate, brother Vasya, del�ghtful! Just so. I was want�ng to
propose �t myself. And I can't th�nk why �t d�d not occur to me to do
so. But I say, Mavra won't get up, she won't wake for anyth�ng...."

"True."

"That's no matter, though," cr�ed Arkady Ivanov�tch, leap�ng out of
bed. "I w�ll set the samovar myself. It won't be the f�rst t�me...."

Arkady Ivanov�tch ran to the k�tchen and set to work to get the
samovar; Vasya meanwh�le went on wr�t�ng. Arkady Ivanov�tch,
moreover, dressed and ran out to the baker's, so that Vasya m�ght
have someth�ng to susta�n h�m for the n�ght. A quarter of an hour
later the samovar was on the table. They began dr�nk�ng tea, but
conversat�on flagged. Vasya st�ll seemed preoccup�ed.



"To-morrow," he sa�d at last, as though he had just thought of �t, "I
shall have to take my congratulat�ons for the New Year...."

"You need not go at all."

"Oh yes, brother, I must," sa�d Vasya.

"Why, I w�ll s�gn the v�s�tors' book for you everywhere.... How can
you? You work to-morrow. You must work to-n�ght, t�ll f�ve o'clock �n
the morn�ng, as I sa�d, and then get to bed. Or else you w�ll be good
for noth�ng to-morrow. I'll wake you at e�ght o'clock, punctually."

"But w�ll �t be all r�ght, your s�gn�ng for me?" sa�d Vasya, half
assent�ng.

"Why, what could be better? Everyone does �t."

"I am really afra�d."

"Why, why?"

"It's all r�ght, you know, w�th other people, but Yul�an Mastakov�tch ...
he has been so k�nd to me, you know, Arkasha, and when he not�ces
�t's not my own s�gnature——"

"Not�ces! why, what a fellow you are, really, Vasya! How could he
not�ce?... Come, you know I can �m�tate your s�gnature awfully well,
and make just the same flour�sh to �t, upon my word I can. What
nonsense! Who would not�ce?"

Vasya, made no reply, but empt�ed h�s glass hurr�edly.... Then he
shook h�s head doubtfully.

"Vasya, dear boy! Ah, �f only we succeed! Vasya, what's the matter
w�th you, you qu�te fr�ghten me! Do you know, Vasya, I am not go�ng
to bed now, I am not go�ng to sleep! Show me, have you a great deal
left?"

Vasya gave Arkady such a look that h�s heart sank, and h�s tongue
fa�led h�m.



"Vasya, what �s the matter? What are you th�nk�ng? Why do you look
l�ke that?"

"Arkady, I really must go to-morrow to w�sh Yul�an Mastakov�tch a
happy New Year."

"Well, go then!" sa�d Arkady, gaz�ng at h�m open-eyed, �n uneasy
expectat�on. "I say, Vasya, do wr�te faster; I am adv�s�ng you for your
good, I really am! How often Yul�an Mastakov�tch h�mself has sa�d
that what he l�kes part�cularly about your wr�t�ng �s �ts leg�b�l�ty. Why,
�t �s all that Skoropleh�n cares for, that wr�t�ng should be good and
d�st�nct l�ke a copy, so as afterwards to pocket the paper and take �t
home for h�s ch�ldren to copy; he can't buy copybooks, the
blockhead! Yul�an Mastakov�tch �s always say�ng, always �ns�st�ng:
'Leg�ble, leg�ble, leg�ble!'... What �s the matter? Vasya, I really don't
know how to talk to you ... �t qu�te fr�ghtens me ... you crush me w�th
your depress�on."

"It's all r�ght, �t's all r�ght," sa�d Vasya, and he fell back �n h�s cha�r as
though fa�nt�ng. Arkady was alarmed.

"W�ll you have some water? Vasya! Vasya!"

"Don't, don't," sa�d Vasya, press�ng h�s hand. "I am all r�ght, I only
feel sad, I can't tell why. Better talk of someth�ng else; let me forget
�t."

"Calm yourself, for goodness' sake, calm yourself, Vasya. You w�ll
f�n�sh �t all r�ght, on my honour, you w�ll. And even �f you don't f�n�sh,
what w�ll �t matter? You talk as though �t were a cr�me!"

"Arkady," sa�d Vasya, look�ng at h�s fr�end w�th such mean�ng that
Arkady was qu�te fr�ghtened, for Vasya had never been so ag�tated
before.... "If I were alone, as I used to be.... No! I don't mean that. I
keep want�ng to tell you as a fr�end, to conf�de �n you.... But why
worry you, though?... You see, Arkady, to some much �s g�ven,
others do a l�ttle th�ng as I do. Well, �f grat�tude, apprec�at�on, �s
expected of you ... and you can't g�ve �t?"

"Vasya, I don't understand you �n the least."



"I have never been ungrateful," Vasya went on softly, as though
speak�ng to h�mself, "but �f I am �ncapable of express�ng all I feel, �t
seems as though ... �t seems, Arkady, as though I am really
ungrateful, and that's k�ll�ng me."

"What next, what next! As though grat�tude meant noth�ng more than
your f�n�sh�ng that copy �n t�me? Just th�nk what you are say�ng,
Vasya? Is that the whole express�on of grat�tude?"

Vasya sank �nto s�lence at once, and looked open-eyed at Arkady, as
though h�s unexpected argument had settled all h�s doubts. He even
sm�led, but the same melancholy express�on came back to h�s face
at once. Arkady, tak�ng th�s sm�le as a s�gn that all h�s uneas�ness
was over, and the look that succeeded �t as an �nd�cat�on that he was
determ�ned to do better, was greatly rel�eved.

"Well, brother Arkasha, you w�ll wake up," sa�d Vasya, "keep an eye
on me; �f I fall asleep �t w�ll be dreadful. I'll set to work now....
Arkasha?"

"What?"

"Oh, �t's noth�ng, I only ... I meant...."

Vasya settled h�mself, and sa�d no more, Arkady got �nto bed.
Ne�ther of them sa�d one word about the�r fr�ends, the Artemyevs.
Perhaps both of them felt that they had been a l�ttle to blame, and
that they ought not to have gone for the�r jaunt when they d�d.
Arkady soon fell asleep, st�ll worr�ed about Vasya. To h�s own
surpr�se he woke up exactly at e�ght o'clock �n the morn�ng. Vasya
was asleep �n h�s cha�r w�th the pen �n h�s hand, pale and exhausted;
the candle had burnt out. Mavra was busy gett�ng the samovar ready
�n the k�tchen.

"Vasya, Vasya!" Arkady cr�ed �n alarm, "when d�d you fall asleep?"

Vasya opened h�s eyes and jumped up from h�s cha�r.

"Oh!" he cr�ed, "I must have fallen asleep...."



He flew to the papers—everyth�ng was r�ght; all were �n order; there
was not a blot of �nk, nor spot of grease from the candle on them.

"I th�nk I must have fallen asleep about s�x o'clock," sa�d Vasya.
"How cold �t �s �n the n�ght! Let us have tea, and I w�ll go on aga�n...."

"Do you feel better?"

"Yes, yes, I'm all r�ght, I'm all r�ght now."

"A happy New Year to you, brother Vasya."

"And to you too, brother, the same to you, dear boy."

They embraced each other. Vasya's ch�n was qu�ver�ng and h�s eyes
were mo�st. Arkady Ivanov�tch was s�lent, he felt sad. They drank
the�r tea hast�ly.

"Arkady, I've made up my m�nd, I am go�ng myself to Yul�an
Mastakov�tch."

"Why, he wouldn't not�ce——"

"But my consc�ence feels �ll at ease, brother."

"But you know �t's for h�s sake you are s�tt�ng here; �t's for h�s sake
you are wear�ng yourself out."

"Enough!"

"Do you know what, brother, I'll go round and see...."

"Whom?" asked Vasya.

"The Artemyevs. I'll take them your good w�shes for the New Year as
well as m�ne."

"My dear fellow! Well, I'll stay here; and I see �t's a good �dea of
yours; I shall be work�ng here, I shan't waste my t�me. Wa�t one
m�nute, I'll wr�te a note."

"Yes, do brother, do, there's plenty of t�me. I've st�ll to wash and
shave and to brush my best coat. Well, Vasya, we are go�ng to be



contented and happy. Embrace me, Vasya."

"Ah, �f only we may, brother...."

"Does Mr. Shumkov l�ve here?" they heard a ch�ld's vo�ce on the
sta�rs.

"Yes, my dear, yes," sa�d Mavra, show�ng the v�s�tor �n.

"What's that? What �s �t?" cr�ed Vasya, leap�ng up from the table and
rush�ng to the entry, "Pet�nka, you?"

"Good morn�ng, I have the honour to w�sh you a happy New Year,
Vass�ly Petrov�tch," sa�d a pretty boy of ten years old w�th curly black
ha�r. "S�ster sends you her love, and so does Mamma, and S�ster
told me to g�ve you a k�ss for her."

Vasya caught the messenger up �n the a�r and pr�nted a long,
enthus�ast�c k�ss on h�s l�ps, wh�ch were very much l�ke L�zanka's.

"K�ss h�m, Arkady," he sa�d hand�ng Petya to h�m, and w�thout
touch�ng the ground the boy was transferred to Arkady Ivanov�tch's
powerful and eager arms.

"W�ll you have some breakfast, dear?"

"Thank-you, very much. We have had �t already, we got up early to-
day, the others have gone to church. S�ster was two hours curl�ng my
ha�r, and pomad�ng �t, wash�ng me and mend�ng my trousers, for I
tore them yesterday, play�ng w�th Sashka �n the street, we were
snowball�ng."

"Well, well, well!"

"So she dressed me up to come and see you, and then pomaded my
head and then gave me a regular k�ss�ng. She sa�d: 'Go to Vasya,
w�sh h�m a happy New Year, and ask whether they are happy,
whether they had a good n�ght, and ...' to ask someth�ng else,—oh
yes! whether you had f�n�shed the work you spoke of yesterday ...
when you were there. Oh, I've got �t all wr�tten down," sa�d the boy,



read�ng from a sl�p of paper wh�ch he took out of h�s pocket. "Yes,
they were uneasy."

"It w�ll be f�n�shed! It w�ll be! Tell her that �t w�ll be. I shall f�n�sh �t, on
my word of honour!"

"And someth�ng else.... Oh yes, I forgot. S�ster sent a l�ttle note and
a present, and I was forgett�ng �t!..."

"My goodness! Oh, you l�ttle darl�ng! Where �s �t? where �s �t? That's
�t, oh! Look, brother, see what she wr�tes. The dar—l�ng, the
prec�ous! You know I saw there yesterday a paper-case for me; �t's
not f�n�shed, so she says, 'I am send�ng you a lock of my ha�r, and
the other w�ll come later.' Look, brother, look!"

And overwhelmed w�th rapture he showed Arkady Ivanov�tch a curl
of luxur�ant, jet-black ha�r; then he k�ssed �t fervently and put �t �n h�s
breast pocket, nearest h�s heart.

"Vasya, I shall get you a locket for that curl," Arkady Ivanov�tch sa�d
resolutely at last.

"And we are go�ng to have hot veal, and to-morrow bra�ns. Mamma
wants to make cakes ... but we are not go�ng to have m�llet
porr�dge," sa�d the boy, after a moment's thought, to w�nd up h�s
budget of �nterest�ng �tems.

"Oh! what a pretty boy," cr�ed Arkady Ivanov�tch. "Vasya, you are the
happ�est of mortals."

The boy f�n�shed h�s tea, took from Vasya a note, a thousand k�sses,
and went out happy and frol�csome as before.

"Well, brother," began Arkady Ivanov�tch, h�ghly del�ghted, "you see
how splend�d �t all �s; you see. Everyth�ng �s go�ng well, don't be
downcast, don't be uneasy. Go ahead! Get �t done, Vasya, get �t
done. I'll be home at two o'clock. I'll go round to them, and then to
Yul�an Mastakov�tch."

"Well, good-bye, brother; good-bye.... Oh! �f only.... Very good, you
go, very good," sa�d Vasya, "then I really won't go to Yul�an



Mastakov�tch."

"Good-bye."

"Stay, brother, stay, tell them ... well, whatever you th�nk f�t. K�ss her
... and g�ve me a full account of everyth�ng afterwards."

"Come, come—of course, I know all about �t. Th�s happ�ness has
upset you. The suddenness of �t all; you've not been yourself s�nce
yesterday. You have not got over the exc�tement of yesterday. Well,
�t's settled. Now try and get over �t, Vasya. Good-bye, good-bye!"

At last the fr�ends parted. All the morn�ng Arkady Ivanov�tch was
preoccup�ed, and could th�nk of noth�ng but Vasya. He knew h�s
weak, h�ghly nervous character. "Yes, th�s happ�ness has upset h�m,
I was r�ght there," he sa�d to h�mself. "Upon my word, he has made
me qu�te depressed, too, that man w�ll make a tragedy of anyth�ng!
What a fever�sh creature! Oh, I must save h�m! I must save h�m!"
sa�d Arkady, not not�c�ng that he h�mself was exaggerat�ng �nto
someth�ng ser�ous a sl�ght trouble, �n real�ty qu�te tr�v�al. Only at
eleven o'clock he reached the porter's lodge of Yul�an Mastakov�tch's
house, to add h�s modest name to the long l�st of �llustr�ous persons
who had wr�tten the�r names on a sheet of blotted and scr�bbled
paper �n the porter's lodge. What was h�s surpr�se when he saw just
above h�s own the s�gnature of Vasya Shumkov! It amazed h�m.
"What's the matter w�th h�m?" he thought. Arkady Ivanov�tch, who
had just been so buoyant w�th hope, came out feel�ng upset. There
was certa�nly go�ng to be trouble, but how? And �n what form?

He reached the Artemyevs w�th gloomy forebod�ngs; he seemed
absent-m�nded from the f�rst, and after talk�ng a l�ttle w�th L�zanka
went away w�th tears �n h�s eyes; he was really anx�ous about Vasya.
He went home runn�ng, and on the Neva came full t�lt upon Vasya
h�mself. The latter, too, was uneasy.

"Where are you go�ng?" cr�ed Arkady Ivanov�tch.

Vasya stopped as though he had been caught �n a cr�me.

"Oh, �t's noth�ng, brother, I wanted to go for a walk."



"You could not stand �t, and have been to the Artemyevs? Oh,
Vasya, Vasya! Why d�d you go to Yul�an Mastakov�tch?"

Vasya d�d not answer, but then w�th a wave of h�s hand, he sa�d:
"Arkady, I don't know what �s the matter w�th me. I...."

"Come, come, Vasya. I know what �t �s. Calm yourself. You've been
exc�ted, and overwrought ever s�nce yesterday. Only th�nk, �t's not
much to bear. Everybody's fond of you, everybody's ready to do
anyth�ng for you; your work �s gett�ng on all r�ght; you w�ll get �t done,
you w�ll certa�nly get �t done. I know that you have been �mag�n�ng
someth�ng, you have had apprehens�ons about someth�ng...."

"No, �t's all r�ght, �t's all r�ght...."

"Do you remember, Vasya, do you remember �t was the same w�th
you once before; do you remember, when you got your promot�on, �n
your joy and thankfulness you were so zealous that you spo�lt all
your work for a week? It �s just the same w�th you now."

"Yes, yes, Arkady; but now �t �s d�fferent, �t �s not that at all."

"How �s �t d�fferent? And very l�kely the work �s not urgent at all, wh�le
you are k�ll�ng yourself...."

"It's noth�ng, �t's noth�ng. I am all r�ght, �t's noth�ng. Well, come
along!"

"Why, are you go�ng home, and not to them?"

"Yes, brother, how could I have the face to turn up there?... I have
changed my m�nd. It was only that I could not stay on alone w�thout
you; now you are com�ng back w�th me I'll s�t down to wr�te aga�n.
Let us go!"

They walked along and for some t�me were s�lent. Vasya was �n
haste.

"Why don't you ask me about them?" sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch.

"Oh, yes! Well, Arkasha, what about them?"



"Vasya, you are not l�ke yourself."

"Oh, I am all r�ght, I am all r�ght. Tell me everyth�ng, Arkasha," sa�d
Vasya, �n an �mplor�ng vo�ce, as though to avo�d further explanat�ons.
Arkady Ivanov�tch s�ghed. He felt utterly at a loss, look�ng at Vasya.

H�s account of the�r fr�ends roused Vasya. He even grew talkat�ve.
They had d�nner together. L�zanka's mother had f�lled Arkady
Ivanov�tch's pockets w�th l�ttle cakes, and eat�ng them the fr�ends
grew more cheerful. After d�nner Vasya prom�sed to take a nap, so
as to s�t up all n�ght. He d�d, �n fact, l�e down. In the morn�ng, some
one whom �t was �mposs�ble to refuse had �nv�ted Arkady Ivanov�tch
to tea. The fr�ends parted. Arkady prom�sed to come back as soon
as he could, by e�ght o'clock �f poss�ble. The three hours of
separat�on seemed to h�m l�ke three years. At last he got away and
rushed back to Vasya. When he went �nto the room, he found �t �n
darkness. Vasya was not at home. He asked Mavra. Mavra sa�d that
he had been wr�t�ng all the t�me, and had not slept at all, then he had
paced up and down the room, and after that, an hour before, he had
run out, say�ng he would be back �n half-an-hour; "and when, says
he, Arkady Ivanov�tch comes �n, tell h�m, old woman, says he,"
Mavra told h�m �n conclus�on, "that I have gone out for a walk," and
he repeated the order three or four t�mes.

"He �s at the Artemyevs," thought Arkady Ivanov�tch, and he shook
h�s head.

A m�nute later he jumped up w�th renewed hope.

"He has s�mply f�n�shed," he thought, "that's all �t �s; he couldn't wa�t,
but ran off there. But, no! he would have wa�ted for me.... Let's have
a peep what he has there."

He l�ghted a candle, and ran to Vasya's wr�t�ng-table: the work had
made progress and �t looked as though there were not much left to
do. Arkady Ivanov�tch was about to �nvest�gate further, when Vasya
h�mself walked �n....

"Oh, you are here?" he cr�ed, w�th a start of d�smay.



Arkady Ivanov�tch was s�lent. He was afra�d to quest�on Vasya. The
latter dropped h�s eyes and rema�ned s�lent too, as he began sort�ng
the papers. At last the�r eyes met. The look �n Vasya's was so
beseech�ng, �mplor�ng, and broken, that Arkady shuddered when he
saw �t. H�s heart qu�vered and was full.

"Vasya, my dear boy, what �s �t? What's wrong?" he cr�ed, rush�ng to
h�m and squeez�ng h�m �n h�s arms. "Expla�n to me, I don't
understand you, and your depress�on. What �s the matter w�th you,
my poor, tormented boy? What �s �t? Tell me all about �t, w�thout
h�d�ng anyth�ng. It can't be only th�s——"

Vasya held h�m t�ght and could say noth�ng. He could scarcely
breathe.

"Don't, Vasya, don't! Well, �f you don't f�n�sh �t, what then? I don't
understand you; tell me your trouble. You see �t �s for your sake I....
Oh dear! oh dear!" he sa�d, walk�ng up and down the room and
clutch�ng at everyth�ng he came across, as though seek�ng at once
some remedy for Vasya. "I w�ll go to Yul�an Mastakov�tch �nstead of
you to-morrow. I w�ll ask h�m—entreat h�m—to let you have another
day. I w�ll expla�n �t all to h�m, anyth�ng, �f �t worr�es you so...."

"God forb�d!" cr�ed Vasya, and turned as wh�te as the wall. He could
scarcely stand on h�s feet.

"Vasya! Vasya!"

Vasya pulled h�mself together. H�s l�ps were qu�ver�ng; he tr�ed to say
someth�ng, but could only convuls�vely squeeze Arkady's hand �n
s�lence. H�s hand was cold. Arkady stood fac�ng h�m, full of anx�ous
and m�serable suspense. Vasya ra�sed h�s eyes aga�n.

"Vasya, God bless you, Vasya! You wr�ng my heart, my dear boy, my
fr�end."

Tears gushed from Vasya's eyes; he flung h�mself on Arkady's
bosom.



"I have dece�ved you, Arkady," he sa�d. "I have dece�ved you.
Forg�ve me, forg�ve me! I have been fa�thless to your fr�endsh�p...."

"What �s �t, Vasya? What �s the matter?" asked Arkady, �n real alarm.

"Look!"

And w�th a gesture of despa�r Vasya tossed out of the drawer on to
the table s�x th�ck manuscr�pts, s�m�lar to the one he had cop�ed.

"What's th�s?"

"What I have to get through by the day after to-morrow. I haven't
done a quarter! Don't ask me, don't ask me how �t has happened,"
Vasya went on, speak�ng at once of what was d�stress�ng h�m so
terr�bly. "Arkady, dear fr�end, I don't know myself what came over me.
I feel as though I were com�ng out of a dream. I have wasted three
weeks do�ng noth�ng. I kept ... I ... kept go�ng to see her.... My heart
was ach�ng, I was tormented by ... the uncerta�nty ... I could not
wr�te. I d�d not even th�nk about �t. Only now, when happ�ness �s at
hand for me, I have come to my senses."

"Vasya," began Arkady Ivanov�tch resolutely, "Vasya, I w�ll save you.
I understand �t all. It's a ser�ous matter; I w�ll save you. L�sten! l�sten
to me: I w�ll go to Yul�an Mastakov�tch to-morrow.... Don't shake your
head; no, l�sten! I w�ll tell h�m exactly how �t has all been; let me do
that ... I w�ll expla�n to h�m.... I w�ll go �nto everyth�ng. I w�ll tell h�m
how crushed you are, how you are worry�ng yourself."

"Do you know that you are k�ll�ng me now?" Vasya brought out,
turn�ng cold w�th horror.

Arkady Ivanov�tch turned pale, but at once controll�ng h�mself,
laughed.

"Is that all? Is that all?" he sa�d. "Upon my word, Vasya, upon my
word! Aren't you ashamed? Come, l�sten! I see that I am gr�ev�ng
you. You see I understand you; I know what �s pass�ng �n your heart.
Why, we have been l�v�ng together for f�ve years, thank God! You are
such a k�nd, soft-hearted fellow, but weak, unpardonably weak. Why,



even L�zaveta M�kalovna has not�ced �t. And you are a dreamer, and
that's a bad th�ng, too; you may go from bad to worse, brother. I tell
you, I know what you want! You would l�ke Yul�an Mastakov�tch, for
�nstance, to be bes�de h�mself and, maybe, to g�ve a ball, too, from
joy, because you are go�ng to get marr�ed.... Stop, stop! you are
frown�ng. You see that at one word from me you are offended on
Yul�an Mastakov�tch's account. I'll let h�m alone. You know I respect
h�m just as much as you do. But argue as you may, you can't prevent
my th�nk�ng that you would l�ke there to be no one unhappy �n the
whole world when you are gett�ng marr�ed.... Yes, brother, you must
adm�t that you would l�ke me, for �nstance, your best fr�end, to come
�n for a fortune of a hundred thousand all of a sudden, you would l�ke
all the enem�es �n the world to be suddenly, for no rhyme or reason,
reconc�led, so that �n the�r joy they m�ght all embrace one another �n
the m�ddle of the street, and then, perhaps, come here to call on you.
Vasya, my dear boy, I am not laugh�ng; �t �s true; you've sa�d as
much to me long ago, �n d�fferent ways. Because you are happy, you
want every one, absolutely every one, to become happy at once. It
hurts you and troubles you to be happy alone. And so you want at
once to do your utmost to be worthy of that happ�ness, and maybe to
do some great deed to sat�sfy your consc�ence. Oh! I understand
how ready you are to d�stress yourself for hav�ng suddenly been
rem�ss just where you ought to have shown your zeal, your capac�ty
... well, maybe your grat�tude, as you say. It �s very b�tter for you to
th�nk that Yul�an Mastakov�tch may frown and even be angry when
he sees that you have not just�f�ed the expectat�ons he had of you. It
hurts you to th�nk that you may hear reproaches from the man you
look upon as your benefactor—and at such a moment! when your
heart �s full of joy and you don't know on whom to lav�sh your
grat�tude.... Isn't that true? It �s, �sn't �t?"

Arkady Ivanov�tch, whose vo�ce was trembl�ng, paused, and drew a
deep breath.

Vasya looked affect�onately at h�s fr�end. A sm�le passed over h�s
l�ps. H�s face even l�ghted up, as though w�th a gleam of hope.



"Well, l�sten, then," Arkady Ivanov�tch began aga�n, grow�ng more
hopeful, "there's no necess�ty that you should forfe�t Yul�an
Mastakov�tch's favour.... Is there, dear boy? Is there any quest�on of
�t? And s�nce �t �s so," sa�d Arkady, jump�ng up, "I shall sacr�f�ce
myself for you. I am go�ng to-morrow to Yul�an Mastakov�tch, and
don't oppose me. You magn�fy your fa�lure to a cr�me, Vasya. Yul�an
Mastakov�tch �s magnan�mous and merc�ful, and, what �s more, he �s
not l�ke you. He w�ll l�sten to you and me, and get us out of our
trouble, brother Vasya. Well, are you calmer?"

Vasya pressed h�s fr�end's hands w�th tears �n h�s eyes.

"Hush, hush, Arkady," he sa�d, "the th�ng �s settled. I haven't f�n�shed,
so very well; �f I haven't f�n�shed, I haven't f�n�shed, and there's no
need for you to go. I w�ll tell h�m all about �t, I w�ll go myself. I am
calmer now, I am perfectly calm; only you mustn't go.... But l�sten...."

"Vasya, my dear boy," Arkady Ivanov�tch cr�ed joyfully, "I judged from
what you sa�d. I am glad that you have thought better of th�ngs and
have recovered yourself. But whatever may befall you, whatever
happens, I am w�th you, remember that. I see that �t worr�es you to
th�nk of my speak�ng to Yul�an Mastakov�tch—and I won't say a
word, not a word, you shall tell h�m yourself. You see, you shall go
to-morrow.... Oh no, you had better not go, you'll go on wr�t�ng here,
you see, and I'll f�nd out about th�s work, whether �t �s very urgent or
not, whether �t must be done by the t�me or not, and �f you don't
f�n�sh �t �n t�me what w�ll come of �t. Then I w�ll run back to you. Do
you see, do you see! There �s st�ll hope; suppose the work �s not
urgent—�t may be all r�ght. Yul�an Mastakov�tch may not remember,
then all �s saved."

Vasya shook h�s head doubtfully. But h�s grateful eyes never left h�s
fr�end's face.

"Come, that's enough, I am so weak, so t�red," he sa�d, s�gh�ng. "I
don't want to th�nk about �t. Let us talk of someth�ng else. I won't
wr�te e�ther now; do you know I'll only f�n�sh two short pages just to
get to the end of a passage. L�sten ... I have long wanted to ask you,
how �s �t you know me so well?"



Tears dropped from Vasya's eyes on Arkady's hand.

"If you knew, Vasya, how fond I am of you, you would not ask that—
yes!"

"Yes, yes, Arkady, I don't know that, because I don't know why you
are so fond of me. Yes, Arkady, do you know, even your love has
been k�ll�ng me? Do you know, ever so many t�mes, part�cularly when
I am th�nk�ng of you �n bed (for I always th�nk of you when I am fall�ng
asleep), I shed tears, and my heart throbs at the thought ... at the
thought.... Well, at the thought that you are so fond of me, wh�le I can
do noth�ng to rel�eve my heart, can do noth�ng to repay you."

"You see, Vasya, you see what a fellow you are! Why, how upset you
are now," sa�d Arkady, whose heart ached at that moment and who
remembered the scene �n the street the day before.

"Nonsense, you want me to be calm, but I never have been so calm
and happy! Do you know.... L�sten, I want to tell you all about �t, but I
am afra�d of wound�ng you.... You keep scold�ng me and be�ng
vexed; and I am afra�d.... See how I am trembl�ng now, I don't know
why. You see, th�s �s what I want to say. I feel as though I had never
known myself before—yes! Yes, I only began to understand other
people too, yesterday. I d�d not feel or apprec�ate th�ngs fully, brother.
My heart ... was hard.... L�sten how has �t happened, that I have
never done good to any one, any one �n the world, because I
couldn't—I am not even pleasant to look at.... But everybody does
me good! You, to beg�n w�th: do you suppose I don't see that? Only I
sa�d noth�ng; only I sa�d noth�ng."

"Hush, Vasya!"

"Oh, Arkasha! ... �t's all r�ght," Vasya �nterrupted, hardly able to
art�culate for tears. "I talked to you yesterday about Yul�an
Mastakov�tch. And you know yourself how stern and severe he �s,
even you have come �n for a repr�mand from h�m; yet he de�gned to
jest w�th me yesterday, to show h�s affect�on, and k�nd-heartedness,
wh�ch he prudently conceals from every one...."

"Come, Vasya, that only shows you deserve your good fortune."



"Oh, Arkasha! How I longed to f�n�sh all th�s.... No, I shall ru�n my
good luck! I feel that! Oh no, not through that," Vasya added, see�ng
that Arkady glanced at the heap of urgent work ly�ng on the table,
"that's noth�ng, that's only paper covered w�th wr�t�ng ... �t's
nonsense! That matter's settled.... I went to see them to-day,
Arkasha; I d�d not go �n. I felt depressed and sad. I s�mply stood at
the door. She was play�ng the p�ano, I l�stened. You see, Arkady," he
went on, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce, "I d�d not dare to go �n."

"I say, Vasya—what �s the matter w�th you? You look at one so
strangely."

"Oh, �t's noth�ng, I feel a l�ttle s�ck; my legs are trembl�ng; �t's because
I sat up last n�ght. Yes! Everyth�ng looks green before my eyes. It's
here, here——"

He po�nted to h�s heart. He fa�nted. When he came to h�mself Arkady
tr�ed to take forc�ble measures. He tr�ed to compel h�m to go to bed.
Noth�ng would �nduce Vasya to consent. He shed tears, wrung h�s
hands, wanted to wr�te, was absolutely set on f�n�sh�ng h�s two
pages. To avo�d exc�t�ng h�m Arkady let h�m s�t down to the work.

"Do you know," sa�d Vasya, as he settled h�mself �n h�s place, "an
�dea has occurred to me? There �s hope."

He sm�led to Arkady, and h�s pale face l�ghted up w�th a gleam of
hope.

"I w�ll take h�m what �s done the day after to-morrow. About the rest I
w�ll tell a l�e. I w�ll say �t has been burnt, that �t has been sopped �n
water, that I have lost �t.... That, �n fact, I have not f�n�shed �t; I cannot
l�e. I w�ll expla�n, do you know, what? I'll expla�n to h�m all about �t. I
w�ll tell h�m how �t was that I could not. I'll tell h�m about my love; he
has got marr�ed h�mself just lately, he'll understand me. I w�ll do �t all,
of course, respectfully, qu�etly; he w�ll see my tears and be touched
by them...."

"Yes, of course, you must go, you must go and expla�n to h�m.... But
there's no need of tears! Tears for what? Really, Vasya, you qu�te
scare me."



"Yes, I'll go, I'll go. But now let me wr�te, let me wr�te, Arkasha. I am
not �nterfer�ng w�th any one, let me wr�te!"

Arkady flung h�mself on the bed. He had no conf�dence �n Vasya, no
conf�dence at all. "Vasya was capable of anyth�ng, but to ask
forg�veness for what? how? That was not the po�nt. The po�nt was,
that Vasya had not carr�ed out h�s obl�gat�ons, that Vasya felt gu�lty �n
h�s own eyes, felt that he was ungrateful to dest�ny, that Vasya was
crushed, overwhelmed by happ�ness and thought h�mself unworthy
of �t; that, �n fact, he was s�mply try�ng to f�nd an excuse to go off h�s
head on that po�nt, and that he had not recovered from the
unexpectedness of what had happened the day before; that's what �t
�s," thought Arkady Ivanov�tch. "I must save h�m. I must reconc�le h�m
to h�mself. He w�ll be h�s own ru�n." He thought and thought, and
resolved to go at once next day to Yul�an Mastakov�tch, and to tell
h�m all about �t.

Vasya was s�tt�ng wr�t�ng. Arkady Ivanov�tch, worn out, lay down to
th�nk th�ngs over aga�n, and only woke at daybreak.

"Damnat�on! Aga�n!" he cr�ed, look�ng at Vasya; the latter was st�ll
s�tt�ng wr�t�ng.

Arkady rushed up to h�m, se�zed h�m and forc�bly put h�m to bed.
Vasya was sm�l�ng: h�s eyes were clos�ng w�th sleep. He could hardly
speak.

"I wanted to go to bed," he sa�d. "Do you know, Arkady, I have an
�dea; I shall f�n�sh. I made my pen go faster! I could not have sat at �t
any longer; wake me at e�ght o'clock."

W�thout f�n�sh�ng h�s sentence, he dropped asleep and slept l�ke the
dead.

"Mavra," sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch to Mavra, who came �n w�th the tea,
"he asked to be waked �n an hour. Don't wake h�m on any account!
Let h�m sleep ten hours, �f he can. Do you understand?"

"I understand, s�r."



"Don't get the d�nner, don't br�ng �n the wood, don't make a no�se or �t
w�ll be the worse for you. If he asks for me, tell h�m I have gone to
the off�ce—do you understand?"

"I understand, bless you, s�r; let h�m sleep and welcome! I am glad
my gentlemen should sleep well, and I take good care of the�r th�ngs.
And about that cup that was broken, and you blamed me, your
honour, �t wasn't me, �t was poor pussy broke �t, I ought to have kept
an eye on her. 'S-sh, you confounded th�ng,' I sa�d."

"Hush, be qu�et, be qu�et!"

Arkady Ivanov�tch followed Mavra out �nto the k�tchen, asked for the
key and locked her up there. Then he went to the off�ce. On the way
he cons�dered how he could present h�mself before Yul�an
Mastakov�tch, and whether �t would be appropr�ate and not
�mpert�nent. He went �nto the off�ce t�m�dly, and t�m�dly �nqu�red
whether H�s Excellency were there; rece�v�ng the answer that he was
not and would not be, Arkady Ivanov�tch �nstantly thought of go�ng to
h�s flat, but reflected very prudently that �f Yul�an Mastakov�tch had
not come to the off�ce he would certa�nly be busy at home. He
rema�ned. The hours seemed to h�m endless. Ind�rectly he �nqu�red
about the work entrusted to Shumkov, but no one knew anyth�ng
about th�s. All that was known was that Yul�an Mastakov�tch d�d
employ h�m on spec�al jobs, but what they were—no one could say.
At last �t struck three o'clock, and Arkady Ivanov�tch rushed out,
eager to get home. In the vest�bule he was met by a clerk, who told
h�m that Vass�ly Petrov�tch Shumkov had come about one o'clock
and asked, the clerk added, "whether you were here, and whether
Yul�an Mastakov�tch had been here." Hear�ng th�s Arkady Ivanov�tch
took a sledge and hastened home bes�de h�mself w�th alarm.

Shumkov was at home. He was walk�ng about the room �n v�olent
exc�tement. Glanc�ng at Arkady Ivanov�tch, he �mmed�ately controlled
h�mself, reflected, and hastened to conceal h�s emot�on. He sat down
to h�s papers w�thout a word. He seemed to avo�d h�s fr�end's
quest�ons, seemed to be bothered by them, to be ponder�ng to
h�mself on some plan, and dec�d�ng to conceal h�s dec�s�on, because



he could not reckon further on h�s fr�end's affect�on. Th�s struck
Arkady, and h�s heart ached w�th a po�gnant and oppress�ve pa�n. He
sat on the bed and began turn�ng over the leaves of some book, the
only one he had �n h�s possess�on, keep�ng h�s eye on poor Vasya.
But Vasya rema�ned obst�nately s�lent, wr�t�ng, and not ra�s�ng h�s
head. So passed several hours, and Arkady's m�sery reached an
extreme po�nt. At last, at eleven o'clock, Vasya l�fted h�s head and
looked w�th a f�xed, vacant stare at Arkady. Arkady wa�ted. Two or
three m�nutes passed; Vasya d�d not speak.

"Vasya!" cr�ed Arkady.

Vasya made no answer.

"Vasya!" he repeated, jump�ng up from the bed, "Vasya, what �s the
matter w�th you? What �s �t?" he cr�ed, runn�ng up to h�m.

Vasya ra�sed h�s eyes and aga�n looked at h�m w�th the same vacant,
f�xed stare.

"He's �n a trance!" thought Arkady, trembl�ng all over w�th fear. He
se�zed a bottle of water, ra�sed Vasya, poured some water on h�s
head, mo�stened h�s temples, rubbed h�s hands �n h�s own—and
Vasya came to h�mself. "Vasya, Vasya!" cr�ed Arkady, unable to
restra�n h�s tears. "Vasya, save yourself, rouse yourself, rouse
yourself!..." He could say no more, but held h�m t�ght �n h�s arms. A
look as of some oppress�ve sensat�on passed over Vasya's face; he
rubbed h�s forehead and clutched at h�s head, as though he were
afra�d �t would burst.

"I don't know what �s the matter w�th me," he added, at last. "I feel
torn to p�eces. Come, �t's all r�ght, �t's all r�ght! G�ve over, Arkady;
don't gr�eve," he repeated, look�ng at h�m w�th sad, exhausted eyes.
"Why be so anx�ous? Come!"

"You, you comfort�ng me!" cr�ed Arkady, whose heart was torn.
"Vasya," he sa�d at last, "l�e down and have a l�ttle nap, won't you?
Don't wear yourself out for noth�ng! You'll set to work better
afterwards."



"Yes, yes," sa�d Vasya, "by all means, I'll l�e down, very good. Yes!
you see I meant to f�n�sh, but now I've changed my m�nd, yes...."

And Arkady led h�m to the bed.

"L�sten, Vasya," he sa�d f�rmly, "we must settle th�s matter f�nally. Tell
me what were you th�nk�ng about?"

"Oh!" sa�d Vasya, w�th a flour�sh of h�s weak hand turn�ng over on the
other s�de.

"Come, Vasya, come, make up your m�nd. I don't want to hurt you. I
can't be s�lent any longer. You won't sleep t�ll you've made up your
m�nd, I know."

"As you l�ke, as you l�ke," Vasya repeated en�gmat�cally.

"He w�ll g�ve �n," thought Arkady Ivanov�tch.

"Attend to me, Vasya," he sa�d, "remember what I say, and I w�ll save
you to-morrow; to-morrow I w�ll dec�de your fate! What am I say�ng,
your fate? You have so fr�ghtened me, Vasya, that I am us�ng your
own words. Fate, �ndeed! It's s�mply nonsense, rubb�sh! You don't
want to lose Yul�an Mastakov�tch's favour—affect�on, �f you l�ke. No!
And you won't lose �t, you w�ll see. I——"

Arkady Ivanov�tch would have sa�d more, but Vasya �nterrupted h�m.
He sat up �n bed, put both arms round Arkady Ivanov�tch's neck and
k�ssed h�m.

"Enough," he sa�d �n a weak vo�ce, "enough! Say no more about
that!"

And aga�n he turned h�s face to the wall.

"My goodness!" thought Arkady, "my goodness! What �s the matter
w�th h�m? He �s utterly lost. What has he �n h�s m�nd! He w�ll be h�s
own undo�ng."

Arkady looked at h�m �n despa�r.



"If he were to fall �ll," thought Arkady, "perhaps �t would be better. H�s
trouble would pass off w�th �llness, and that m�ght be the best way of
settl�ng the whole bus�ness. But what nonsense I am talk�ng. Oh, my
God!"

Meanwh�le Vasya seemed to be asleep. Arkady Ivanov�tch was
rel�eved. "A good s�gn," he thought. He made up h�s m�nd to s�t
bes�de h�m all n�ght. But Vasya was restless; he kept tw�tch�ng and
toss�ng about on the bed, and open�ng h�s eyes for an �nstant. At last
exhaust�on got the upper hand, he slept l�ke the dead. It was about
two o'clock �n the morn�ng, Arkady Ivanov�tch began to doze �n the
cha�r w�th h�s elbow on the table!

He had a strange and ag�tated dream. He kept fancy�ng that he was
not asleep, and that Vasya was st�ll ly�ng on the bed. But strange to
say, he fanc�ed that Vasya was pretend�ng, that he was dece�v�ng
h�m, that he was gett�ng up, stealth�ly watch�ng h�m out of the corner
of h�s eye, and was steal�ng up to the wr�t�ng table. Arkady felt a
scald�ng pa�n at h�s heart; he felt vexed and sad and oppressed to
see Vasya not trust�ng h�m, h�d�ng and conceal�ng h�mself from h�m.
He tr�ed to catch hold of h�m, to call out, to carry h�m to the bed.
Then Vasya kept shr�ek�ng �n h�s arms, and he la�d on the bed a
l�feless corpse. He opened h�s eyes and woke up; Vasya was s�tt�ng
before h�m at the table, wr�t�ng.

Hardly able to bel�eve h�s senses, Arkady glanced at the bed; Vasya
was not there. Arkady jumped up �n a pan�c, st�ll under the �nfluence
of h�s dream. Vasya d�d not st�r; he went on wr�t�ng. All at once
Arkady not�ced w�th horror that Vasya was mov�ng a dry pen over the
paper, was turn�ng over perfectly blank pages, and hurry�ng, hurry�ng
to f�ll up the paper as though he were do�ng h�s work �n a most
thorough and eff�c�ent way. "No, th�s �s not a trance," thought Arkady
Ivanov�tch, and he trembled all over.

"Vasya, Vasya, speak to me," he cr�ed, clutch�ng h�m by the shoulder.
But Vasya d�d not speak; he went on as before, scr�bbl�ng w�th a dry
pen over the paper.



"At last I have made the pen go faster," he sa�d, w�thout look�ng up at
Arkady.

Arkady se�zed h�s hand and snatched away the pen.

A moan broke from Vasya. He dropped h�s hand and ra�sed h�s eyes
to Arkady; then w�th an a�r of m�sery and exhaust�on he passed h�s
hand over h�s forehead as though he wanted to shake off some
leaden we�ght that was press�ng upon h�s whole be�ng, and slowly,
as though lost �n thought, he let h�s head s�nk on h�s breast.

"Vasya, Vasya!" cr�ed Arkady �n despa�r. "Vasya!"

A m�nute later Vasya looked at h�m, tears stood �n h�s large blue
eyes, and h�s pale, m�ld face wore a look of �nf�n�te suffer�ng. He
wh�spered someth�ng.

"What, what �s �t?" cr�ed Arkady, bend�ng down to h�m.

"What for, why are they do�ng �t to me?" wh�spered Vasya. "What
for? What have I done?"

"Vasya, what �s �t? What are you afra�d of? What �s �t?" cr�ed Arkady,
wr�ng�ng h�s hands �n despa�r.

"Why are they send�ng me for a sold�er?" sa�d Vasya, look�ng h�s
fr�end stra�ght �n the face. "Why �s �t? What have I done?"

Arkady's ha�r stood on end w�th horror; he refused to bel�eve h�s
ears. He stood over h�m, half dead.



A m�nute later he pulled h�mself together. "It's noth�ng, �t's only for the
m�nute," he sa�d to h�mself, w�th pale face and blue, qu�ver�ng l�ps,
and he hastened to put on h�s outdoor th�ngs. He meant to run
stra�ght for a doctor. All at once Vasya called to h�m. Arkady rushed
to h�m and clasped h�m �n h�s arms l�ke a mother whose ch�ld �s
be�ng torn from her.

"Arkady, Arkady, don't tell any one! Don't tell any one, do you hear?
It �s my trouble, I must bear �t alone."

"What �s �t—what �s �t? Rouse yourself, Vasya, rouse yourself!"

Vasya s�ghed, and slow tears tr�ckled down h�s cheeks.

"Why k�ll her? How �s she to blame?" he muttered �n an agon�zed,
heartrend�ng vo�ce. "The s�n �s m�ne, the s�n �s m�ne!"

He was s�lent for a moment.

"Farewell, my love! Farewell, my love!" he wh�spered, shak�ng h�s
luckless head. Arkady started, pulled h�mself together and would
have rushed for the doctor. "Let us go, �t �s t�me," cr�ed Vasya,
carr�ed away by Arkady's last movement. "Let us go, brother, let us
go; I am ready. You lead the way." He paused and looked at Arkady
w�th a downcast and m�strustful face.

"Vasya, for goodness' sake, don't follow me! Wa�t for me here. I w�ll
come back to you d�rectly, d�rectly," sa�d Arkady Ivanov�tch, los�ng h�s
head and snatch�ng up h�s cap to run for a doctor. Vasya sat down at
once, he was qu�et and doc�le; but there was a gleam of some
desperate resolut�on �n h�s eye. Arkady turned back, snatched up
from the table an open penkn�fe, looked at the poor fellow for the last
t�me, and ran out of the flat.

It was e�ght o'clock. It had been broad dayl�ght for some t�me �n the
room.

He found no one. He was runn�ng about for a full hour. All the
doctors whose addresses he had got from the house porter when he
�nqu�red of the latter whether there were no doctor l�v�ng �n the



bu�ld�ng, had gone out, e�ther to the�r work or on the�r pr�vate affa�rs.
There was one who saw pat�ents. Th�s one quest�oned at length and
�n deta�l the servant who announced that Nefedev�tch had called,
ask�ng h�m who �t was, from whom he came, what was the matter,
and concluded by say�ng that he could not go, that he had a great
deal to do, and that pat�ents of that k�nd ought to be taken to a
hosp�tal.

Then Arkady, exhausted, ag�tated, and utterly taken aback by th�s
turn of affa�rs, cursed all the doctors on earth, and rushed home �n
the utmost alarm about Vasya. He ran �nto the flat. Mavra, as though
there were noth�ng the matter, went on scrubb�ng the floor, break�ng
up wood and prepar�ng to l�ght the stove. He went �nto the room;
there was no trace of Vasya, he had gone out.

"Wh�ch way? Where? Where w�ll the poor fellow be off to?" thought
Arkady, frozen w�th terror. He began quest�on�ng Mavra. She knew
noth�ng, had ne�ther seen nor heard h�m go out, God bless h�m!
Nefedev�tch rushed off to the Artemyevs'.

It occurred to h�m for some reason that he must be there.

It was ten o'clock by the t�me he arr�ved. They d�d not expect h�m,
knew noth�ng and had heard noth�ng. He stood before them
fr�ghtened, d�stressed, and asked where was Vasya? The mother's
legs gave way under her; she sank back on the sofa. L�zanka,
trembl�ng w�th alarm, began ask�ng what had happened. What could
he say? Arkady Ivanov�tch got out of �t as best he could, �nvented
some tale wh�ch of course was not bel�eved, and fled, leav�ng them
d�stressed and anx�ous. He flew to h�s department that he m�ght not
be too late there, and he let them know that steps m�ght be taken at
once. On the way �t occurred to h�m that Vasya would be at Yul�an
Mastakov�tch's. That was more l�kely than anyth�ng: Arkady had
thought of that f�rst of all, even before the Artemyevs'. As he drove
by H�s Excellency's door, he thought of stopp�ng, but at once told the
dr�ver to go stra�ght on. He made up h�s m�nd to try and f�nd out
whether anyth�ng had happened at the off�ce, and �f he were not



there to go to H�s Excellency, ostens�bly to report on Vasya. Some
one must be �nformed of �t.

As soon as he got �nto the wa�t�ng-room he was surrounded by
fellow-clerks, for the most part young men of h�s own stand�ng �n the
serv�ce. W�th one vo�ce they began ask�ng h�m what had happened
to Vasya? At the same t�me they all told h�m that Vasya had gone out
of h�s m�nd, and thought that he was to be sent for a sold�er as a
pun�shment for hav�ng neglected h�s work. Arkady Ivanov�tch,
answer�ng them �n all d�rect�ons, or rather avo�d�ng g�v�ng a d�rect
answer to any one, rushed �nto the �nner room. On the way he
learned that Vasya was �n Yul�an Mastakov�tch's pr�vate room, that
every one had been there and that Esper Ivanov�tch had gone �n
there too. He was stopped on the way. One of the sen�or clerks
asked h�m who he was and what he wanted? W�thout d�st�ngu�sh�ng
the person he sa�d someth�ng about Vasya and went stra�ght �nto the
room. He heard Yul�an Mastakov�tch's vo�ce from w�th�n. "Where are
you go�ng?" some one asked h�m at the very door. Arkady Ivanov�tch
was almost �n despa�r; he was on the po�nt of turn�ng back, but
through the open door he saw h�s poor Vasya. He pushed the door
and squeezed h�s way �nto the room. Every one seemed to be �n
confus�on and perplex�ty, because Yul�an Mastakov�tch was
apparently much chagr�ned. All the more �mportant personages were
stand�ng about h�m talk�ng, and com�ng to no dec�s�on. At a l�ttle
d�stance stood Vasya. Arkady's heart sank when he looked at h�m.
Vasya was stand�ng, pale, w�th h�s head up, st�ffly erect, l�ke a recru�t
before a new off�cer, w�th h�s feet together and h�s hands held r�g�dly
at h�s s�des. He was look�ng Yul�an Mastakov�tch stra�ght �n the face.
Arkady was not�ced at once, and some one who knew that they
lodged together ment�oned the fact to H�s Excellency. Arkady was
led up to h�m. He tr�ed to make some answer to the quest�ons put to
h�m, glanced at Yul�an Mastakov�tch and see�ng on h�s face a look of
genu�ne compass�on, began trembl�ng and sobb�ng l�ke a ch�ld. He
even d�d more, he snatched H�s Excellency's hand and held �t to h�s
eyes, wett�ng �t w�th h�s tears, so that Yul�an Mastakov�tch was
obl�ged to draw �t hast�ly away, and wav�ng �t �n the a�r, sa�d, "Come,
my dear fellow, come! I see you have a good heart." Arkady sobbed



and turned an �mplor�ng look on every one. It seemed to h�m that
they were all brothers of h�s dear Vasya, that they were all worr�ed
and weep�ng about h�m. "How, how has �t happened? how has �t
happened?" asked Yul�an Mastakov�tch. "What has sent h�m out of
h�s m�nd?"

"Gra—gra—grat�tude!" was all Arkady Ivanov�tch could art�culate.

Every one heard h�s answer w�th amazement, and �t seemed strange
and �ncred�ble to every one that a man could go out of h�s m�nd from
grat�tude. Arkady expla�ned as best he could.

"Good Heavens! what a p�ty!" sa�d Yul�an Mastakov�tch at last. "And
the work entrusted to h�m was not �mportant, and not urgent �n the
least. It was not worth wh�le for a man to k�ll h�mself over �t! Well,
take h�m away!"... At th�s po�nt Yul�an Mastakov�tch turned to Arkady
Ivanov�tch aga�n, and began quest�on�ng h�m once more. "He begs,"
he sa�d, po�nt�ng to Vasya, "that some g�rl should not be told of th�s.
Who �s she—h�s betrothed, I suppose?"

Arkady began to expla�n. Meanwh�le Vasya seemed to be th�nk�ng of
someth�ng, as though he were stra�n�ng h�s memory to the utmost to
recall some �mportant, necessary matter, wh�ch was part�cularly
wanted at th�s moment. From t�me to t�me he looked round w�th a
d�stressed face, as though hop�ng some one would rem�nd h�m of
what he had forgotten. He fastened h�s eyes on Arkady. All of a
sudden there was a gleam of hope �n h�s eyes; he moved w�th the
left leg forward, took three steps as smartly as he could, cl�ck�ng w�th
h�s r�ght boot as sold�ers do when they move forward at the call from
the�r off�cer. Every one was wa�t�ng to see what would happen.

"I have a phys�cal defect and am small and weak, and I am not f�t for
m�l�tary serv�ce, Your Excellency," he sa�d abruptly.

At that every one �n the room felt a pang at h�s heart, and f�rm as
was Yul�an Mastakov�tch's character, tears tr�ckled from h�s eyes.

"Take h�m away," he sa�d, w�th a wave of h�s hands.



"Present!" sa�d Vasya �n an undertone; he wheeled round to the left
and marched out of the room. All who were �nterested �n h�s fate
followed h�m out. Arkady pushed h�s way out beh�nd the others. They
made Vasya s�t down �n the wa�t�ng-room t�ll the carr�age came wh�ch
had been ordered to take h�m to the hosp�tal. He sat down �n s�lence
and seemed �n great anx�ety. He nodded to any one he recogn�zed
as though say�ng good-bye. He looked round towards the door every
m�nute, and prepared h�mself to set off when he should be told �t was
t�me. People crowded �n a close c�rcle round h�m; they were all
shak�ng the�r heads and lament�ng. Many of them were much
�mpressed by h�s story, wh�ch had suddenly become known. Some
d�scussed h�s �llness, wh�le others expressed the�r p�ty and h�gh
op�n�on of Vasya, say�ng that he was such a qu�et, modest young
man, that he had been so prom�s�ng; people descr�bed what efforts
he had made to learn, how eager he was for knowledge, how he had
worked to educate h�mself. "He had r�sen by h�s own efforts from a
humble pos�t�on," some one observed. They spoke w�th emot�on of
H�s Excellency's affect�on for h�m. Some of them fell to expla�n�ng
why Vasya was possessed by the �dea that he was be�ng sent for a
sold�er, because he had not f�n�shed h�s work. They sa�d that the
poor fellow had so lately belonged to the class l�able for m�l�tary
serv�ce and had only rece�ved h�s f�rst grade through the good off�ces
of Yul�an Mastakov�tch, who had had the cleverness to d�scover h�s
talent, h�s doc�l�ty, and the rare m�ldness of h�s d�spos�t�on. In fact,
there was a great number of v�ews and theor�es.

A very short fellow-clerk of Vasya's was consp�cuous as be�ng
part�cularly d�stressed. He was not very young, probably about th�rty.
He was pale as a sheet, trembl�ng all over and sm�l�ng queerly,
perhaps because any scandalous affa�r or terr�ble scene both
fr�ghtens, and at the same t�me somewhat rejo�ces the outs�de
spectator. He kept runn�ng round the c�rcle that surrounded Vasya,
and as he was so short, stood on t�ptoe and caught at the button of
every one—that �s, of those w�th whom he felt ent�tled to take such a
l�berty—and kept say�ng that he knew how �t had all happened, that �t
was not so s�mple, but a very �mportant matter, that �t couldn't be left
w�thout further �nqu�ry; then stood on t�ptoe aga�n, wh�spered �n some



one's ear, nodded h�s head aga�n two or three t�mes, and ran round
aga�n. At last everyth�ng was over. The porter made h�s appearance,
and an attendant from the hosp�tal went up to Vasya and told h�m �t
was t�me to start. Vasya jumped up �n a flutter and went w�th them,
look�ng about h�m. He was look�ng about for some one.

"Vasya, Vasya!" cr�ed Arkady Ivanov�tch, sobb�ng. Vasya stopped,
and Arkady squeezed h�s way up to h�m. They flung themselves �nto
each other's arms �n a last b�tter embrace. It was sad to see them.
What monstrous calam�ty was wr�ng�ng the tears from the�r eyes!
What were they weep�ng for? What was the�r trouble? Why d�d they
not understand one another?

"Here, here, take �t! Take care of �t," sa�d Shumkov, thrust�ng a paper
of some k�nd �nto Arkady's hand. "They w�ll take �t away from me.
Br�ng �t me later on; br�ng �t ... take care of �t...." Vasya could not
f�n�sh, they called to h�m. He ran hurr�edly downsta�rs, nodd�ng to
every one, say�ng good-bye to every one. There was despa�r �n h�s
face. At last he was put �n the carr�age and taken away. Arkady
made haste to open the paper: �t was L�za's curl of black ha�r, from
wh�ch Vasya had never parted. Hot tears gushed from Arkady's
eyes: oh, poor L�za!

When off�ce hours were over, he went to the Artemyevs'. There �s no
need to descr�be what happened there! Even Petya, l�ttle Petya,
though he could not qu�te understand what had happened to dear
Vasya, went �nto a corner, h�d h�s face �n h�s l�ttle hands, and sobbed
�n the fullness of h�s ch�ld�sh heart. It was qu�te dusk when Arkady
returned home. When he reached the Neva he stood st�ll for a
m�nute and turned a keen glance up the r�ver �nto the smoky frozen
th�ckness of the d�stance, wh�ch was suddenly flushed cr�mson w�th
the last purple and blood-red glow of sunset, st�ll smoulder�ng on the
m�sty hor�zon.... N�ght lay over the c�ty, and the w�de pla�n of the
Neva, swollen w�th frozen snow, was sh�n�ng �n the last gleams of the
sun w�th myr�ads of sparks of gleam�ng hoar frost. There was a frost
of twenty degrees. A cloud of frozen steam hung about the
overdr�ven horses and the hurry�ng people. The condensed
atmosphere qu�vered at the sl�ghtest sound, and from all the roofs on



both s�des of the r�ver, columns of smoke rose up l�ke g�ants and
floated across the cold sky, �ntertw�n�ng and untw�n�ng as they went,
so that �t seemed new bu�ld�ngs were r�s�ng up above the old, a new
town was tak�ng shape �n the a�r.... It seemed as �f all that world, w�th
all �ts �nhab�tants, strong and weak, w�th all the�r hab�tat�ons, the
refuges of the poor, or the g�lded palaces for the comfort of the
powerful of th�s world was at that tw�l�ght hour l�ke a fantast�c v�s�on
of fa�ry-land, l�ke a dream wh�ch �n �ts turn would van�sh and pass
away l�ke vapour �nto the dark blue sky. A strange thought came to
poor Vasya's forlorn fr�end. He started, and h�s heart seemed at that
�nstant flooded w�th a hot rush of blood k�ndled by a powerful,
overwhelm�ng sensat�on he had never known before. He seemed
only now to understand all the trouble, and to know why h�s poor
Vasya had gone out of h�s m�nd, unable to bear h�s happ�ness. H�s
l�ps tw�tched, h�s eyes l�ghted up, he turned pale, and as �t were had
a clear v�s�on �nto someth�ng new.

He became gloomy and depressed, and lost all h�s ga�ety. H�s old
lodg�ng grew hateful to h�m—he took a new room. He d�d not care to
v�s�t the Artemyevs, and �ndeed he could not. Two years later he met
L�zanka �n church. She was by then marr�ed; bes�de her walked a
wet nurse w�th a t�ny baby. They greeted each other, and for a long
t�me avo�ded all ment�on of the past. L�za sa�d that, thank God, she
was happy, that she was not badly off, that her husband was a k�nd
man and that she was fond of h�m.... But suddenly �n the m�ddle of a
sentence her eyes f�lled w�th tears, her vo�ce fa�led, she turned away,
and bowed down to the church pavement to h�de her gr�ef.

A CHRISTMAS TREE AND A WEDDING

� �����

The other day I saw a wedd�ng ... but no, I had better tell you about
the Chr�stmas tree. The wedd�ng was n�ce, I l�ked �t very much; but
the other �nc�dent was better. I don't know how �t was that, look�ng at



that wedd�ng, I thought of that Chr�stmas tree. Th�s was what
happened. Just f�ve years ago, on New Year's Eve, I was �nv�ted to a
ch�ldren's party. The g�ver of the party was a well-known and
bus�ness-l�ke personage, w�th connect�ons, w�th a large c�rcle of
acqua�ntances, and a good many schemes on hand, so that �t may
be supposed that th�s party was an excuse for gett�ng the parents
together and d�scuss�ng var�ous �nterest�ng matters �n an �nnocent,
casual way. I was an outs�der; I had no �nterest�ng matter to
contr�bute, and so I spent the even�ng rather �ndependently. There
was another gentleman present who was, I fanc�ed, of no spec�al
rank or fam�ly, and who, l�ke me, had s�mply turned up at th�s fam�ly
fest�v�ty. He was the f�rst to catch my eye. He was a tall, lanky man,
very grave and very correctly dressed. But one could see that he
was �n no mood for merrymak�ng and fam�ly fest�v�ty; whenever he
w�thdrew �nto a corner he left off sm�l�ng and kn�tted h�s bushy black
brows. He had not a s�ngle acqua�ntance �n the party except h�s host.
One could see that he was fearfully bored, but that he was val�antly
keep�ng up the part of a man perfectly happy and enjoy�ng h�mself. I
learned afterwards that th�s was a gentleman from the prov�nces,
who had a cr�t�cal and perplex�ng p�ece of bus�ness �n Petersburg,
who had brought a letter of �ntroduct�on to our host, for whom our
host was, by no means con amore, us�ng h�s �nterest, and whom he
had �nv�ted, out of c�v�l�ty, to h�s ch�ldren's party. He d�d not play
cards, c�gars were not offered h�m, every one avo�ded enter�ng �nto
conversat�on w�th h�m, most l�kely recogn�z�ng the b�rd from �ts
feathers; and so my gentleman was forced to s�t the whole even�ng
strok�ng h�s wh�skers s�mply to have someth�ng to do w�th h�s hands.
H�s wh�skers were certa�nly very f�ne. But he stroked them so
zealously that, look�ng at h�m, one m�ght have supposed that the
wh�skers were created f�rst and the gentleman only attached to them
�n order to stroke them.

In add�t�on to th�s �nd�v�dual who ass�sted �n th�s way at our host's
fam�ly fest�v�ty (he had f�ve fat, well-fed boys), I was attracted, too, by
another gentleman. But he was qu�te of a d�fferent sort. He was a
personage. He was called Yul�an Mastakov�tch. From the f�rst glance
one could see that he was an honoured guest, and stood �n the



same relat�on to our host as our host stood �n relat�on to the
gentleman who was strok�ng h�s wh�skers. Our host and hostess sa�d
no end of pol�te th�ngs to h�m, wa�ted on h�m hand and foot, pressed
h�m to dr�nk, flattered h�m, brought the�r v�s�tors up to be �ntroduced
to h�m, but d�d not take h�m to be �ntroduced to any one else. I
not�ced that tears gl�stened �n our host's eyes when he remarked
about the party that he had rarely spent an even�ng so agreeably. I
felt as �t were fr�ghtened �n the presence of such a personage, and
so, after adm�r�ng the ch�ldren, I went away �nto a l�ttle parlour, wh�ch
was qu�te empty, and sat down �n an arbour of flowers wh�ch f�lled up
almost half the room.

The ch�ldren were all �ncred�bly sweet, and resolutely refused to
model themselves on the "grown-ups," regardless of all the
admon�t�ons of the�r governesses and mammas. They str�pped the
Chr�stmas tree to the last sweetmeat �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, and
had succeeded �n break�ng half the playth�ngs before they knew
what was dest�ned for wh�ch. Part�cularly charm�ng was a black-
eyed, curly-headed boy, who kept try�ng to shoot me w�th h�s wooden
gun. But my attent�on was st�ll more attracted by h�s s�ster, a g�rl of
eleven, qu�et, dreamy, pale, w�th b�g, prom�nent, dreamy eyes,
exqu�s�te as a l�ttle Cup�d. The ch�ldren hurt her feel�ngs �n some
way, and so she came away from them to the same empty parlour �n
wh�ch I was s�tt�ng, and played w�th her doll �n the corner. The
v�s�tors respectfully po�nted out her father, a wealthy contractor, and
some one wh�spered that three hundred thousand roubles were
already set as�de for her dowry. I turned round to glance at the group
who were �nterested �n such a c�rcumstance, and my eye fell on
Yul�an Mastakov�tch, who, w�th h�s hands beh�nd h�s back and h�s
head on one s�de, was l�sten�ng w�th the greatest attent�on to these
gentlemen's �dle goss�p. Afterwards I could not help adm�r�ng the
d�scr�m�nat�on of the host and hostess �n the d�str�but�on of the
ch�ldren's presents. The l�ttle g�rl, who had already a port�on of three
hundred thousand roubles, rece�ved the costl�est doll. Then followed
presents d�m�n�sh�ng �n value �n accordance w�th the rank of the
parents of these happy ch�ldren; f�nally, the ch�ld of lowest degree, a
th�n, freckled, red-ha�red l�ttle boy of ten, got noth�ng but a book of



stor�es about the marvels of nature and tears of devot�on, etc.,
w�thout p�ctures or even woodcuts. He was the son of a poor w�dow,
the governess of the ch�ldren of the house, an oppressed and scared
l�ttle boy. He was dressed �n a short jacket of �nfer�or nank�n. After
rece�v�ng h�s book he walked round the other toys for a long t�me; he
longed to play w�th the other ch�ldren, but d�d not dare; �t was ev�dent
that he already felt and understood h�s pos�t�on. I love watch�ng
ch�ldren. The�r f�rst �ndependent approaches to l�fe are extremely
�nterest�ng. I not�ced that the red-ha�red boy was so fasc�nated by the
costly toys of the other ch�ldren, espec�ally by a theatre �n wh�ch he
certa�nly longed to take some part, that he made up h�s m�nd to
sacr�f�ce h�s d�gn�ty. He sm�led and began play�ng w�th the other
ch�ldren, he gave away h�s apple to a fat-faced l�ttle boy who had a
mass of good�es t�ed up �n a pocket-handkerch�ef already, and even
brought h�mself to carry another boy on h�s back, s�mply not to be
turned away from the theatre, but an �nsolent youth gave h�m a
heavy thump a m�nute later. The ch�ld d�d not dare to cry. Then the
governess, h�s mother, made her appearance, and told h�m not to
�nterfere w�th the other ch�ldren's play�ng. The boy went away to the
same room �n wh�ch was the l�ttle g�rl. She let h�m jo�n her, and the
two set to work very eagerly dress�ng the expens�ve doll.

I had been s�tt�ng more than half an hour �n the �vy arbour, l�sten�ng
to the l�ttle prattle of the red-ha�red boy and the beauty w�th the
dowry of three hundred thousand, who was nurs�ng her doll, when
Yul�an Mastakov�tch suddenly walked �nto the room. He had taken
advantage of the general commot�on follow�ng a quarrel among the
ch�ldren to step out of the draw�ng-room. I had not�ced h�m a moment
before talk�ng very cord�ally to the future he�ress's papa, whose
acqua�ntance he had just made, of the super�or�ty of one branch of
the serv�ce over another. Now he stood �n hes�tat�on and seemed to
be reckon�ng someth�ng on h�s f�ngers.

"Three hundred ... three hundred," he was wh�sper�ng. "Eleven ...
twelve ... th�rteen," and so on. "S�xteen—f�ve years! Suppos�ng �t �s
at four per cent.—f�ve t�mes twelve �s s�xty; yes, to that s�xty ... well,
�n f�ve years we may assume �t w�ll be four hundred. Yes!... But he
won't st�ck to four per cent., the rascal. He can get e�ght or ten. Well,



f�ve hundred, let us say, f�ve hundred at least ... that's certa�n; well,
say a l�ttle more for fr�lls. H'm!..."

H�s hes�tat�on was at an end, he blew h�s nose and was on the po�nt
of go�ng out of the room when he suddenly glanced at the l�ttle g�rl
and stopped short. He d�d not see me beh�nd the pots of greenery. It
seemed to me that he was greatly exc�ted. E�ther h�s calculat�ons
had affected h�s �mag�nat�on or someth�ng else, for he rubbed h�s
hands and could hardly stand st�ll. Th�s exc�tement reached �ts
utmost l�m�t when he stopped and bent another resolute glance at
the future he�ress. He was about to move forward, but f�rst looked
round, then mov�ng on t�ptoe, as though he felt gu�lty, he advanced
towards the ch�ldren. He approached w�th a l�ttle sm�le, bent down
and k�ssed her on the head. The ch�ld, not expect�ng th�s attack,
uttered a cry of alarm.

"What are you do�ng here, sweet ch�ld?" he asked �n a wh�sper,
look�ng round and patt�ng the g�rl's cheek.

"We are play�ng."

"Ah! W�th h�m?" Yul�an Mastakov�tch looked askance at the boy. "You
had better go �nto the draw�ng-room, my dear," he sa�d to h�m.

The boy looked at h�m open-eyed and d�d not utter a word. Yul�an
Mastakov�tch looked round h�m aga�n, and aga�n bent down to the
l�ttle g�rl.

"And what �s th�s you've got—a dolly, dear ch�ld?" he asked.

"Yes, a dolly," answered the ch�ld, frown�ng, and a l�ttle shy.

"A dolly ... and do you know, dear ch�ld, what your dolly �s made of?"

"I don't know ..." the ch�ld answered �n a wh�sper, hang�ng her head.

"It's made of rags, darl�ng. You had better go �nto the draw�ng-room
to your playmates, boy," sa�d Yul�an Mastakov�tch, look�ng sternly at
the boy. The boy and g�rl frowned and clutched at each other. They
d�d not want to be separated.



"And do you know why they gave you that doll?" asked Yul�an
Mastakov�tch, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce to a softer and softer tone.

"I don't know."

"Because you have been a sweet and well-behaved ch�ld all the
week."

At th�s po�nt Yul�an Mastakov�tch, more exc�ted than ever, speak�ng
�n most dulcet tones, asked at last, �n a hardly aud�ble vo�ce choked
w�th emot�on and �mpat�ence—

"And w�ll you love me, dear l�ttle g�rl, when I come and see your papa
and mamma?"

Say�ng th�s, Yul�an Mastakov�tch tr�ed once more to k�ss "the dear
l�ttle g�rl," but the red-ha�red boy, see�ng that the l�ttle g�rl was on the
po�nt of tears, clutched her hand and began wh�mper�ng from
sympathy for her. Yul�an Mastakov�tch was angry �n earnest.

"Go away, go away from here, go away!" he sa�d to the boy. "Go �nto
the draw�ng-room! Go �n there to your playmates!"

"No, he needn't, he needn't! You go away," sa�d the l�ttle g�rl. "Leave
h�m alone, leave h�m alone," she sa�d, almost cry�ng.

Some one made a sound at the door. Yul�an Mastakov�tch �nstantly
ra�sed h�s majest�c person and took alarm. But the red-ha�red boy
was even more alarmed than Yul�an Mastakov�tch; he abandoned
the l�ttle g�rl and, sl�nk�ng along by the wall, stole out of the parlour
�nto the d�n�ng-room. To avo�d arous�ng susp�c�on, Yul�an
Mastakov�tch, too, went �nto the d�n�ng-room. He was as red as a
lobster, and, glanc�ng �nto the look�ng-glass, seemed to be ashamed
at h�mself. He was perhaps vexed w�th h�mself for h�s �mpetuos�ty
and hast�ness. Poss�bly, he was at f�rst so much �mpressed by h�s
calculat�ons, so �nsp�red and fasc�nated by them, that �n sp�te of h�s
ser�ousness and d�gn�ty he made up h�s m�nd to behave l�ke a boy,
and d�rectly approach the object of h�s attent�ons, even though she
could not be really the object of h�s attent�ons for another f�ve years
at least. I followed the est�mable gentleman �nto the d�n�ng-room and



there beheld a strange spectacle. Yul�an Mastakov�tch, flushed w�th
vexat�on and anger, was fr�ghten�ng the red-ha�red boy, who,
retreat�ng from h�m, d�d not know where to run �n h�s terror.

"Go away; what are you do�ng here? Go away, you scamp; are you
after the fru�t here, eh? Get along, you naughty boy! Get along, you
sn�veller, to your playmates!"

The pan�c-str�cken boy �n h�s desperat�on tr�ed creep�ng under the
table. Then h�s persecutor, �n a fury, took out h�s large bat�ste
handkerch�ef and began fl�ck�ng �t under the table at the ch�ld, who
kept perfectly qu�et. It must be observed that Yul�an Mastakov�tch
was a l�ttle �ncl�ned to be fat. He was a sleek, red-faced, sol�dly bu�lt
man, paunchy, w�th th�ck legs; what �s called a f�ne f�gure of a man,
round as a nut. He was persp�r�ng, breathless, and fearfully flushed.
At last he was almost r�g�d, so great was h�s �nd�gnat�on and perhaps
—who knows?—h�s jealousy. I burst �nto loud laughter. Yul�an
Mastakov�tch turned round and, �n sp�te of all h�s consequence, was
overcome w�th confus�on. At that moment from the oppos�te door our
host came �n. The boy crept out from under the table and w�ped h�s
elbows and h�s knees. Yul�an Mastakov�tch hastened to put to h�s
nose the handkerch�ef wh�ch he was hold�ng �n h�s hand by one end.

Our host looked at the three of us �n some perplex�ty; but as a man
who knew someth�ng of l�fe, and looked at �t from a ser�ous po�nt of
v�ew, he at once ava�led h�mself of the chance of catch�ng h�s v�s�tor
by h�mself.

"Here, th�s �s the boy," he sa�d, po�nt�ng to the red-ha�red boy, "for
whom I had the honour to sol�c�t your �nfluence."

"Ah!" sa�d Yul�an Mastakov�tch, who had hardly qu�te recovered
h�mself.

"The son of my ch�ldren's governess," sa�d our host, �n a tone of a
pet�t�oner, "a poor woman, the w�dow of an honest c�v�l servant; and
therefore ... and therefore, Yul�an Mastakov�tch, �f �t were poss�ble ..."

"Oh, no, no!" Yul�an Mastakov�tch made haste to answer; "no,
excuse me, F�l�p Alexyev�tch, �t's qu�te �mposs�ble. I've made



�nqu�r�es; there's no vacancy, and �f there were, there are twenty
appl�cants who have far more cla�m than he.... I am very sorry, very
sorry...."

"What a p�ty," sa�d our host. "He �s a qu�et, well-behaved boy."

"A great rascal, as I not�ce," answered Yul�an Mastakov�tch, w�th a
nervous tw�st of h�s l�p. "Get along, boy; why are you stand�ng there?
Go to your playmates," he sa�d, address�ng the ch�ld.

At that po�nt he could not conta�n h�mself, and glanced at me out of
one eye. I, too, could not conta�n myself, and laughed stra�ght �n h�s
face. Yul�an Mastakov�tch turned away at once, and �n a vo�ce
calculated to reach my ear, asked who was that strange young man?
They wh�spered together and walked out of the room. I saw Yul�an
Mastakov�tch afterwards shak�ng h�s head �ncredulously as our host
talked to h�m.

After laugh�ng to my heart's content I returned to the draw�ng-room.
There the great man, surrounded by fathers and mothers of fam�l�es,
�nclud�ng the host and hostess, was say�ng someth�ng very warmly
to a lady to whom he had just been �ntroduced. The lady was hold�ng
by the hand the l�ttle g�rl w�th whom Yul�an Mastakov�tch had had the
scene �n the parlour a l�ttle wh�le before. Now he was launch�ng �nto
pra�ses and raptures over the beauty, the talents, the grace and the
charm�ng manners of the charm�ng ch�ld. He was unm�stakably
mak�ng up to the mamma. The mother l�stened to h�m almost w�th
tears of del�ght. The father's l�ps were sm�l�ng. Our host was
del�ghted at the general sat�sfact�on. All the guests, �n fact, were
sympathet�cally grat�f�ed; even the ch�ldren's games were checked
that they m�ght not h�nder the conversat�on: the whole atmosphere
was saturated w�th reverence. I heard afterwards the mamma of the
�nterest�ng ch�ld, deeply touched, beg Yul�an Mastakov�tch, �n
carefully chosen phrases, to do her the spec�al honour of bestow�ng
upon them the prec�ous g�ft of h�s acqua�ntance, and heard w�th what
unaffected del�ght Yul�an Mastakov�tch accepted the �nv�tat�on, and
how afterwards the guests, d�spers�ng �n d�fferent d�rect�ons, mov�ng
away w�th the greatest propr�ety, poured out to one another the most



touch�ngly flatter�ng comments upon the contractor, h�s w�fe, h�s l�ttle
g�rl, and, above all, upon Yul�an Mastakov�tch.

"Is that gentleman marr�ed?" I asked, almost aloud, of one of my
acqua�ntances, who was stand�ng nearest to Yul�an Mastakov�tch.
Yul�an Mastakov�tch flung a search�ng and v�nd�ct�ve glance at me.

"No!" answered my acqua�ntance, chagr�ned to the bottom of h�s
heart by the awkwardness of wh�ch I had �ntent�onally been gu�lty....

* * * * *

I passed lately by a certa�n church; I was struck by the crowd of
people �n carr�ages. I heard people talk�ng of the wedd�ng. It was a
cloudy day, �t was beg�nn�ng to sleet. I made my way through the
crowd at the door and saw the br�degroom. He was a sleek, well-fed,
round, paunchy man, very gorgeously dressed up. He was runn�ng
fuss�ly about, g�v�ng orders. At last the news passed through the
crowd that the br�de was com�ng. I squeezed my way through the
crowd and saw a marvellous beauty, who could scarcely have
reached her f�rst season. But the beauty was pale and melancholy.
She looked preoccup�ed; I even fanc�ed that her eyes were red w�th
recent weep�ng. The class�c sever�ty of every feature of her face
gave a certa�n d�gn�ty and ser�ousness to her beauty. But through
that sternness and d�gn�ty, through that melancholy, could be seen
the look of ch�ld�sh �nnocence; someth�ng �ndescr�bably naïve, flu�d,
youthful, wh�ch seemed mutely begg�ng for mercy.

People were say�ng that she was only just s�xteen. Glanc�ng
attent�vely at the br�degroom, I suddenly recogn�zed h�m as Yul�an
Mastakov�tch, whom I had not seen for f�ve years. I looked at her. My
God! I began to squeeze my way as qu�ckly as I could out of the
church. I heard people say�ng �n the crowd that the br�de was an
he�ress, that she had a dowry of f�ve hundred thousand ... and a
trousseau worth ever so much.

"It was a good stroke of bus�ness, though!" I thought as I made my
way �nto the street.



POLZUNKOV
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I began to scrut�n�ze the man closely. Even �n h�s exter�or there was
someth�ng so pecul�ar that �t compelled one, however far away one's
thoughts m�ght be, to f�x one's eyes upon h�m and go off �nto the
most �rrepress�ble roar of laughter. That �s what happened to me. I
must observe that the l�ttle man's eyes were so mob�le, or perhaps
he was so sens�t�ve to the magnet�sm of every eye f�xed upon h�m,
that he almost by �nst�nct guessed that he was be�ng observed,
turned at once to the observer and anx�ously analysed h�s
express�on. H�s cont�nual mob�l�ty, h�s turn�ng and tw�st�ng, made h�m
look str�k�ngly l�ke a danc�ng doll. It was strange! He seemed afra�d
of jeers, �n sp�te of the fact that he was almost gett�ng h�s l�v�ng by
be�ng a buffoon for all the world, and exposed h�mself to every buffet
�n a moral sense and even �n a phys�cal one, judg�ng from the
company he was �n. Voluntary buffoons are not even to be p�t�ed. But
I not�ced at once that th�s strange creature, th�s r�d�culous man, was
by no means a buffoon by profess�on. There was st�ll someth�ng
gentlemanly �n h�m. H�s very uneas�ness, h�s cont�nual
apprehens�veness about h�mself, were actually a test�mony �n h�s
favour. It seemed to me that h�s des�re to be obl�g�ng was due more
to k�ndness of heart than to mercenary cons�derat�ons. He read�ly
allowed them to laugh the�r loudest at h�m and �n the most unseemly
way, to h�s face, but at the same t�me—and I am ready to take my
oath on �t—h�s heart ached and was sore at the thought that h�s
l�steners were so cadd�shly brutal as to be capable of laugh�ng, not
at anyth�ng sa�d or done, but at h�m, at h�s whole be�ng, at h�s heart,
at h�s head, at h�s appearance, at h�s whole body, flesh and blood. I
am conv�nced that he felt at that moment all the fool�shness of h�s
pos�t�on; but the protest d�ed away �n h�s heart at once, though �t
�nvar�ably sprang up aga�n �n the most hero�c way. I am conv�nced
that all th�s was due to noth�ng else but a k�nd heart, and not to fear
of the �nconven�ence of be�ng k�cked out and be�ng unable to borrow
money from some one. Th�s gentleman was for ever borrow�ng
money, that �s, he asked for alms �n that form, when after play�ng the



fool and enterta�n�ng them at h�s expense he felt �n a certa�n sense
ent�tled to borrow money from them. But, good heavens! what a
bus�ness the borrow�ng was! And w�th what a countenance he asked
for the loan! I could not have �mag�ned that on such a small space as
the wr�nkled, angular face of that l�ttle man room could be found, at
one and the same t�me, for so many d�fferent gr�maces, for such
strange, var�ously character�st�c shades of feel�ng, such absolutely
k�ll�ng express�ons. Everyth�ng was there—shame and an
assumpt�on of �nsolence, and vexat�on at the sudden flush�ng of h�s
face, and anger and fear of fa�lure, and entreaty to be forg�ven for
hav�ng dared to pester, and a sense of h�s own d�gn�ty, and a st�ll
greater sense of h�s own abjectness—all th�s passed over h�s face
l�ke l�ghtn�ng. For s�x whole years he had struggled along �n God's
world �n th�s way, and so far had been unable to take up a f�tt�ng
att�tude at the �nterest�ng moment of borrow�ng money! I need not
say that he never could grow callous and completely abject. H�s
heart was too sens�t�ve, too pass�onate! I w�ll say more, �ndeed: �n
my op�n�on, he was one of the most honest and honourable men �n
the world, but w�th a l�ttle weakness: of be�ng ready to do anyth�ng
abject at any one's b�dd�ng, good-naturedly and d�s�nterestedly,
s�mply to obl�ge a fellow-creature. In short, he was what �s called "a
rag" �n the fullest sense of the word. The most absurd th�ng was, that
he was dressed l�ke any one else, ne�ther worse nor better, t�d�ly,
even w�th a certa�n elaborateness, and actually had pretent�ons to
respectab�l�ty and personal d�gn�ty. Th�s external equal�ty and �nternal
�nequal�ty, h�s uneas�ness about h�mself and at the same t�me h�s
cont�nual self-deprec�at�on—all th�s was str�k�ngly �ncongruous and
provocat�ve of laughter and p�ty. If he had been conv�nced �n h�s
heart (and �n sp�te of h�s exper�ence �t d�d happen to h�m at moments
to bel�eve th�s) that h�s aud�ence were the most good-natured people
�n the world, who were s�mply laugh�ng at someth�ng amus�ng, and
not at the sacr�f�ce of h�s personal d�gn�ty, he would most read�ly
have taken off h�s coat, put �t on wrong s�de outwards, and have
walked about the streets �n that att�re for the d�vers�on of others and
h�s own grat�f�cat�on. But equal�ty he could never anyhow atta�n.
Another tra�t: the queer fellow was proud, and even, by f�ts and
starts, when �t was not too r�sky, generous. It was worth see�ng and



hear�ng how he could somet�mes, not spar�ng h�mself, consequently
w�th pluck, almost w�th hero�sm, d�spose of one of h�s patrons who
had �nfur�ated h�m to madness. But that was at moments.... In short,
he was a martyr �n the fullest sense of the word, but the most
useless and consequently the most com�c martyr.

There was a general d�scuss�on go�ng on among the guests. All at
once I saw our queer fr�end jump upon h�s cha�r, and call out at the
top of h�s vo�ce, anx�ous for the exclus�ve attent�on of the company.

"L�sten," the master of the house wh�spered to me. "He somet�mes
tells the most cur�ous stor�es.... Does he �nterest you?"

I nodded and squeezed myself �nto the group. The s�ght of a well-
dressed gentleman jump�ng upon h�s cha�r and shout�ng at the top of
h�s vo�ce d�d, �n fact, draw the attent�on of all. Many who d�d not
know the queer fellow looked at one another �n perplex�ty, the others
roared w�th laughter.

"I knew Fedosey N�kola�tch. I ought to know Fedosey N�kola�tch
better than any one!" cr�ed the queer fellow from h�s elevat�on.
"Gentlemen, allow me to tell you someth�ng. I can tell you a good
story about Fedosey N�kola�tch! I know a story—exqu�s�te!"

"Tell �t, Os�p M�hal�tch, tell �t."

"Tell �t."

"L�sten."

"L�sten, l�sten."

"I beg�n; but, gentlemen, th�s �s a pecul�ar story...."

"Very good, very good."

"It's a com�c story."

"Very good, excellent, splend�d. Get on!"

"It �s an ep�sode �n the pr�vate l�fe of your humble...."



"But why do you trouble yourself to announce that �t's com�c?"

"And even somewhat trag�c!"

"Eh???!"

"In short, the story wh�ch �t w�ll afford you all pleasure to hear me
now relate, gentlemen—the story, �n consequence of wh�ch I have
come �nto company so �nterest�ng and prof�table...."

"No puns!"

"Th�s story."

"In short the story—make haste and f�n�sh the �ntroduct�on. The
story, wh�ch has �ts value," a fa�r-ha�red young man w�th moustaches
pronounced �n a husky vo�ce, dropp�ng h�s hand �nto h�s coat pocket
and, as though by chance, pull�ng out a purse �nstead of h�s
handkerch�ef.

"The story, my dear s�rs, after wh�ch I should l�ke to see many of you
�n my place. And, f�nally, the story, �n consequence of wh�ch I have
not marr�ed."

"Marr�ed! A w�fe! Polzunkov tr�ed to get marr�ed!!"

"I confess I should l�ke to see Madame Polzunkov."

"Allow me to �nqu�re the name of the would-be Madame Polzunkov,"
p�ped a youth, mak�ng h�s way up to the storyteller.

"And so for the f�rst chapter, gentlemen. It was just s�x years ago, �n
spr�ng, the th�rty-f�rst of March—note the date, gentlemen—on the
eve...."

"Of the f�rst of Apr�l!" cr�ed a young man w�th r�nglets.

"You are extraord�nar�ly qu�ck at guess�ng. It was even�ng. Tw�l�ght
was gather�ng over the d�str�ct town of N., the moon was about to
float out ... everyth�ng �n proper style, �n fact. And so �n the very late
tw�l�ght I, too, floated out of my poor lodg�ng on the sly—after tak�ng
leave of my restr�cted granny, now dead. Excuse me, gentlemen, for



mak�ng use of such a fash�onable express�on, wh�ch I heard for the
last t�me from N�kolay N�kola�tch. But my granny was �ndeed
restr�cted: she was bl�nd, dumb, deaf, stup�d—everyth�ng you
please.... I confess I was �n a tremor, I was prepared for great deeds;
my heart was beat�ng l�ke a k�tten's when some bony hand clutches
�t by the scruff of the neck."

"Excuse me, Mons�eur Polzunkov."

"What do you want?"

"Tell �t more s�mply; don't over-exert yourself, please!"

"All r�ght," sa�d Os�p M�hal�tch, a l�ttle taken aback. "I went �nto the
house of Fedosey N�kola�tch (the house that he had bought).
Fedosey N�kola�tch, as you know, �s not a mere colleague, but the
full-blown head of a department. I was announced, and was at once
shown �nto the study. I can see �t now; the room was dark, almost
dark, but candles were not brought. Behold, Fedosey N�kola�tch
walks �n. There he and I were left �n the darkness...."

"Whatever happened to you?" asked an off�cer.

"What do you suppose?" asked Polzunkov, turn�ng promptly, w�th a
convuls�vely work�ng face, to the young man w�th r�nglets. "Well,
gentlemen, a strange c�rcumstance occurred, though �ndeed there
was noth�ng strange �n �t: �t was what �s called an everyday affa�r—I
s�mply took out of my pocket a roll of paper ... and he a roll of paper."

"Paper notes?"

"Paper notes; and we exchanged."

"I don't m�nd bett�ng that there's a flavour of br�bery about �t,"
observed a respectably dressed, closely cropped young gentleman.

"Br�bery!" Polzunkov caught h�m up.

"'Oh, may I be a L�beral,
Such as many I have seen!'



If you, too, when �t �s your lot to serve �n the prov�nces, do not warm
your hands at your country's hearth.... For as an author sa�d: 'Even
the smoke of our nat�ve land �s sweet to us.' She �s our Mother,
gentlemen, our Mother Russ�a; we are her babes, and so we suck
her!"

There was a roar of laughter.

"Only would you bel�eve �t, gentlemen, I have never taken br�bes?"
sa�d Polzunkov, look�ng round at the whole company d�strustfully.

A prolonged burst of Homer�c laughter drowned Polzunkov's words
�n guffaws.

"It really �s so, gentlemen...."

But here he stopped, st�ll look�ng round at every one w�th a strange
express�on of face; perhaps—who knows?—at that moment the
thought came �nto h�s m�nd that he was more honest than many of all
that honourable company.... Anyway, the ser�ous express�on of h�s
face d�d not pass away t�ll the general merr�ment was qu�te over.

"And so," Polzunkov began aga�n when all was st�ll, "though I never
d�d take br�bes, yet that t�me I transgressed; I put �n my pocket a
br�be ... from a br�be-taker ... that �s, there were certa�n papers �n my
hands wh�ch, �f I had cared to send to a certa�n person, �t would have
gone �ll w�th Fedosey N�kola�tch."

"So then he bought them from you?"

"He d�d."

"D�d he g�ve much?"

"He gave as much as many a man nowadays would sell h�s
consc�ence for complete, w�th all �ts var�at�ons ... �f only he could get
anyth�ng for �t. But I felt as though I were scalded when I put the
money �n my pocket. I really don't understand what always comes
over me, gentlemen—but I was more dead than al�ve, my l�ps
tw�tched and my legs trembled; well, I was to blame, to blame,



ent�rely to blame. I was utterly consc�ence-str�cken; I was ready to
beg Fedosey N�kola�tch's forg�veness."

"Well, what d�d he do—d�d he forg�ve you?"

"But I d�dn't ask h�s forg�veness.... I only mean that that �s how I felt.
Then I have a sens�t�ve heart, you know. I saw he was look�ng me
stra�ght �n the face. 'Have you no fear of God, Os�p M�ha�l�tch?' sa�d
he. Well, what could I do? From a feel�ng of propr�ety I put my head
on one s�de and I flung up my hands. 'In what way,' sa�d I, 'have I no
fear of God, Fedosey N�kola�tch?' But I just sa�d that from a feel�ng of
propr�ety.... I was ready to s�nk �nto the earth. 'After be�ng so long a
fr�end of our fam�ly, after be�ng, I may say, l�ke a son—and who
knows what Heaven had �n store for us, Os�p M�ha�l�tch?—and all of
a sudden to �nform aga�nst me—to th�nk of that now!... What am I to
th�nk of mank�nd after that, Os�p M�ha�l�tch?' Yes, gentlemen, he d�d
read me a lecture! 'Come,' he sa�d, 'you tell me what I am to th�nk of
mank�nd after that, Os�p M�ha�l�tch.' 'What �s he to th�nk?' I thought;
and do you know, there was a lump �n my throat, and my vo�ce was
qu�ver�ng, and know�ng my hateful weakness, I snatched up my hat.
'Where are you off to, Os�p M�ha�l�tch? Surely on the eve of such a
day you cannot bear mal�ce aga�nst me? What wrong have I done
you?...' 'Fedosey N�kola�tch,' I sa�d, 'Fedosey N�kola�tch....' In fact, I
melted, gentlemen, I melted l�ke a sugar-st�ck. And the roll of notes
that was ly�ng �n my pocket, that, too, seemed scream�ng out: 'You
ungrateful br�gand, you accursed th�ef!' It seemed to we�gh a
hundredwe�ght ... (�f only �t had we�ghed a hundredwe�ght!).... 'I see,'
says Fedosey N�kola�tch, 'I see your pen�tence ... you know to-
morrow....' 'St. Mary of Egypt's day....' 'Well, don't weep,' sa�d
Fedosey N�kola�tch, 'that's enough: you've erred, and you are
pen�tent! Come along! Maybe I may succeed �n br�ng�ng you back
aga�n �nto the true path,' says he ... 'maybe, my modest Penates'
(yes,'Penates,' I remember he used that express�on, the rascal) 'w�ll
warm,' says he, 'your harden ... I w�ll not say hardened, but err�ng
heart....' He took me by the arm, gentlemen, and led me to h�s fam�ly
c�rcle. A cold sh�ver ran down my back; I shuddered! I thought w�th
what eyes shall I present myself—you must know, gentlemen ... eh,
what shall I say?—a del�cate pos�t�on had ar�sen here."



"Not Madame Polzunkov?"

"Marya Fedosyevna, only she was not dest�ned, you know, to bear
the name you have g�ven her; she d�d not atta�n that honour.
Fedosey N�kola�tch was r�ght, you see, when he sa�d that I was
almost looked upon as a son �n the house; �t had been so, �ndeed,
s�x months before, when a certa�n ret�red junker called M�ha�lo
Max�m�tch Dv�ga�lov, was st�ll l�v�ng. But by God's w�ll he d�ed, and he
put off settl�ng h�s affa�rs t�ll death settled h�s bus�ness for h�m."

"Ough!"

"Well, never m�nd, gentlemen, forg�ve me, �t was a sl�p of the tongue.
It's a bad pun, but �t doesn't matter �t's be�ng bad—what happened
was far worse, when I was left, so to say, w�th noth�ng �n prospect
but a bullet through the bra�n, for that junker, though he would not
adm�t me �nto h�s house (he l�ved �n grand style, for he had always
known how to feather h�s nest), yet perhaps correctly he bel�eved me
to be h�s son."

"Aha!"

"Yes, that was how �t was! So they began to cold-shoulder me at
Fedosey N�kola�tch's. I not�ced th�ngs, I kept qu�et; but all at once,
unluck�ly for me (or perhaps luck�ly!), a cavalry off�cer galloped �nto
our l�ttle town l�ke snow on our head. H�s bus�ness—buy�ng horses
for the army—was l�ght and act�ve, �n cavalry style, but he settled
h�mself sol�dly at Fedosey N�kola�tch's, as though he were lay�ng
s�ege to �t! I approached the subject �n a roundabout way, as my
nasty hab�t �s; I sa�d one th�ng and another, ask�ng h�m what I had
done to be treated so, say�ng that I was almost l�ke a son to h�m, and
when m�ght I expect h�m to behave more l�ke a father.... Well, he
began answer�ng me. And when he beg�ns to speak you are �n for a
regular ep�c �n twelve cantos, and all you can do �s to l�sten, l�ck your
l�ps and throw up your hands �n del�ght. And not a ha'p'orth of sense,
at least there's no mak�ng out the sense. You stand puzzled l�ke a
fool—he puts you �n a fog, he tw�sts about l�ke an eel and wr�ggles
away from you. It's a spec�al g�ft, a real g�ft—�t's enough to fr�ghten
people even �f �t �s no concern of the�rs. I tr�ed one th�ng and another,



and went h�ther and th�ther. I took the lady songs and presented her
w�th sweets and thought of w�tty th�ngs to say to her. I tr�ed s�gh�ng
and groan�ng. 'My heart aches,' I sa�d, '�t aches from love.' And I
went �n for tears and secret explanat�ons. Man �s fool�sh, you know....
I never rem�nded myself that I was th�rty ... not a b�t of �t! I tr�ed all my
arts. It was no go. It was a fa�lure, and I ga�ned noth�ng but jeers and
g�bes. I was �nd�gnant, I was chok�ng w�th anger. I slunk off and
would not set foot �n the house. I thought and thought and made up
my m�nd to denounce h�m. Well, of course, �t was a shabby th�ng—I
meant to g�ve away a fr�end, I confess. I had heaps of mater�al and
splend�d mater�al—a grand case. It brought me f�fteen hundred
roubles when I changed �t and my report on �t for bank notes!"

"Ah, so that was the br�be!"

"Yes, s�r, that was the br�be—and �t was a br�be-taker who had to pay
�t—and I d�dn't do wrong, I can assure you! Well, now I w�ll go on: he
drew me, �f you w�ll k�ndly remember, more dead than al�ve �nto the
room where they were hav�ng tea. They all met me, seem�ng as �t
were offended, that �s, not exactly offended, but hurt—so hurt that �t
was s�mply.... They seemed shattered, absolutely shattered, and at
the same t�me there was a look of becom�ng d�gn�ty on the�r faces, a
grav�ty �n the�r express�on, someth�ng fatherly, parental ... the
prod�gal son had come back to them—that's what �t had come to!
They made me s�t down to tea, but there was no need to do that: I
felt as though a samovar was to�l�ng �n my bosom and my feet were
l�ke �ce. I was humbled, I was cowed. Marya Fom�n�shna, h�s w�fe,
addressed me fam�l�arly from the f�rst word.

"'How �s �t you have grown so th�n, my boy?'

"'I've not been very well, Marya Fom�n�shna,' I sa�d. My wretched
vo�ce shook.

"And then qu�te suddenly—she must have been wa�t�ng for a chance
to get a d�g at me, the old snake—she sa�d—

"'I suppose your consc�ence felt �ll at ease, Os�p M�hal�tch, my dear!
Our fatherly hosp�tal�ty was a reproach to you! You have been



pun�shed for the tears I have shed.'

"Yes, upon my word, she really sa�d that—she had the consc�ence to
say �t. Why, that was noth�ng to her, she was a terror! She d�d
noth�ng but s�t there and pour out tea. But �f you were �n the market,
my darl�ng, I thought you'd shout louder than any f�shw�fe there....
That's the k�nd of woman she was. And then, to my undo�ng, the
daughter, Marya Fedosyevna, came �n, �n all her �nnocence, a l�ttle
pale and her eyes red as though she had been weep�ng. I was
bowled over on the spot l�ke a fool. But �t turned out afterwards that
the tears were a tr�bute to the cavalry off�cer. He had made tracks for
home and taken h�s hook for good and all; for you know �t was h�gh
t�me for h�m to be off—I may as well ment�on the fact here; not that
h�s leave was up prec�sely, but you see.... It was only later that the
lov�ng parents grasped the pos�t�on and had found out all that had
happened.... What could they do? They hushed the�r trouble up—an
add�t�on to the fam�ly!

"Well, I could not help �t—as soon as I looked at her I was done for; I
stole a glance at my hat, I wanted to get up and make off. But there
was no chance of that, they took away my hat.... I must confess, I d�d
th�nk of gett�ng off w�thout �t. 'Well!' I thought—but no, they latched
the doors. There followed fr�endly jokes, w�nk�ng, l�ttle a�rs and
graces. I was overcome w�th embarrassment, sa�d someth�ng stup�d,
talked nonsense, about love. My charmer sat down to the p�ano and
w�th an a�r of wounded feel�ng sang the song about the hussar who
leaned upon the sword—that f�n�shed me off!

"'Well,' sa�d Fedosey N�kola�tch, 'all �s forgotten, come to my arms!'

"I fell just as I was, w�th my face on h�s wa�stcoat.

"'My benefactor! You are a father to me!' sa�d I. And I shed floods of
hot tears. Lord, have mercy on us, what a to-do there was! He cr�ed,
h�s good lady cr�ed, Mashenka cr�ed ... there was a flaxen-headed
creature there, she cr�ed too.... That wasn't enough: the younger
ch�ldren crept out of all the corners (the Lord had f�lled the�r qu�ver
full) and they howled too.... Such tears, such emot�on, such joy! They
found the�r prod�gal, �t was l�ke a sold�er's return to h�s home. Then



followed refreshments, we played forfe�ts, and 'I have a
pa�n'—'Where �s �t?'—'In my heart'—'Who gave �t you?' My charmer
blushed. The old man and I had some punch—they won me over
and d�d for me completely.

"I returned to my grandmother w�th my head �n a wh�rl. I was
laugh�ng all the way home; for full two hours I paced up and down
our l�ttle room. I waked up my old granny and told her of my
happ�ness.

"'But d�d he g�ve you any money, the br�gand?'

"'He d�d, granny, he d�d, my dear—luck has come to us all of a heap:
we've only to open our hand and take �t.'

"I waked up Sofron.

"'Sofron,' I sa�d, 'take off my boots.'

"Sofron pulled off my boots.

"'Come, Sofron, congratulate me now, g�ve me a k�ss! I am go�ng to
get marr�ed, my lad, I am go�ng to get marr�ed. You can get jolly
drunk to-morrow, you can have a spree, my dear soul—your master
�s gett�ng marr�ed.'

"My heart was full of jokes and laughter. I was beg�nn�ng to drop off
to sleep, but someth�ng made me get up aga�n. I sat �n thought: to-
morrow �s the f�rst of Apr�l, a br�ght and playful day—what should I
do? And I thought of someth�ng. Why, gentlemen, I got out of bed,
l�ghted a candle, and sat down to the wr�t�ng-table just as I was. I
was �n a fever of exc�tement, qu�te carr�ed away—you know,
gentlemen, what �t �s when a man �s qu�te carr�ed away? I wallowed
joyfully �n the mud, my dear fr�ends. You see what I am l�ke; they
take someth�ng from you, and you g�ve them someth�ng else as well
and say, 'Take that, too.' They str�ke you on the cheek and �n your joy
you offer them your whole back. Then they try to lure you l�ke a dog
w�th a bun, and you embrace them w�th your fool�sh paws and fall to
k�ss�ng them w�th all your heart and soul. Why, see what I am do�ng
now, gentlemen! You are laugh�ng and wh�sper�ng—I see �t! After I



have told you all my story you w�ll beg�n to turn me �nto r�d�cule, you
w�ll beg�n to attack me, but yet I go on talk�ng and talk�ng and talk�ng!
And who tells me to? Who dr�ves me to do �t? Who �s stand�ng
beh�nd my back wh�sper�ng to me, 'Speak, speak and tell them'? And
yet I do talk, I go on tell�ng you, I try to please you as though you
were my brothers, all my dearest fr�ends.... Ech!"

The laughter wh�ch had sprung up by degrees on all s�des
completely drowned at last the vo�ce of the speaker, who really
seemed worked up �nto a sort of ecstasy. He paused, for several
m�nutes h�s eyes strayed about the company, then suddenly, as
though carr�ed away by a wh�rlw�nd, he waved h�s hand, burst out
laugh�ng h�mself, as though he really found h�s pos�t�on amus�ng,
and fell to tell�ng h�s story aga�n.

"I scarcely slept all n�ght, gentlemen. I was scr�bbl�ng all n�ght: you
see, I thought of a tr�ck. Ech, gentlemen, the very thought of �t makes
me ashamed. It wouldn't have been so bad �f �t all had been done at
n�ght—I m�ght have been drunk, blundered, been s�lly and talked
nonsense—but not a b�t of �t! I woke up �n the morn�ng as soon as �t
was l�ght, I hadn't slept more than an hour or two, and was �n the
same m�nd. I dressed, I washed, I curled and pomaded my ha�r, put
on my new dress coat and went stra�ght off to spend the hol�day w�th
Fedosey N�kola�tch, and I kept the joke I had wr�tten �n my hat. He
met me aga�n w�th open arms, and �nv�ted me aga�n to h�s fatherly
wa�stcoat. But I assumed an a�r of d�gn�ty. I had the joke I thought of
the n�ght before �n my m�nd. I drew a step back.

"'No, Fedosey N�kola�tch, but w�ll you please read th�s letter,' and I
gave �t h�m together w�th my da�ly report. And do you know what was
�n �t? Why, 'for such and such reasons the aforesa�d Os�p M�hal�tch
asks to be d�scharged,' and under my pet�t�on I s�gned my full rank!
Just th�nk what a not�on! Good Lord, �t was the cleverest th�ng I could
th�nk of! As to-day was the f�rst of Apr�l, I was pretend�ng, for the
sake of a joke, that my resentment was not over, that I had changed
my m�nd �n the n�ght and was grumpy, and more offended than ever,
as though to say, 'My dear benefactor, I don't want to know you nor
your daughter e�ther. I put the money �n my pocket yesterday, so I



am secure—so here's my pet�t�on for a transfer to be d�scharged. I
don't care to serve under such a ch�ef as Fedosey N�kola�tch. I want
to go �nto a d�fferent off�ce and then, maybe, I'll �nform.' I pretended
to be a regular scoundrel, I wanted to fr�ghten them. And a n�ce way
of fr�ghten�ng them, wasn't �t? A pretty th�ng, gentlemen, wasn't �t?
You see, my heart had grown tender towards them s�nce the day
before, so I thought I would have a l�ttle joke at the fam�ly—I would
tease the fatherly heart of Fedosey N�kola�tch.

"As soon as he took my letter and opened �t, I saw h�s whole
countenance change.

"'What's the mean�ng of th�s, Os�p M�hal�tch?'

"And l�ke a l�ttle fool I sa�d—

"'The f�rst of Apr�l! Many happy returns of the day, Fedosey
N�kola�tch!' just l�ke a s�lly school-boy who h�des beh�nd h�s
grandmother's arm-cha�r and then shouts 'oof' �nto her ear suddenly
at the top of h�s vo�ce, mean�ng to fr�ghten her. Yes ... yes, I feel
qu�te ashamed to talk about �t, gentlemen! No, I won't tell you."

"Nonsense! What happened then?"

"Nonsense, nonsense! Tell us! Yes, do," rose on all s�des.

"There was an outcry and a hullabaloo, my dear fr�ends! Such
exclamat�ons of surpr�se! And 'you m�sch�evous fellow, you naughty
man,' and what a fr�ght I had g�ven them—and all so sweet that I felt
ashamed and wondered how such a holy place could be profaned by
a s�nner l�ke me.

"'Well, my dear boy,' p�ped the mamma, 'you gave me such a fr�ght
that my legs are all of a tremble st�ll, I can hardly stand on my feet! I
ran to Masha as though I were crazy: "Mashenka," I sa�d, "what w�ll
become of us! See how your fr�end has turned out!" and I was unjust
to you, my dear boy. You must forg�ve an old woman l�ke me, I was
taken �n! Well, I thought, when he got home last n�ght, he got home
late, he began th�nk�ng and perhaps he fanc�ed that we sent for h�m
on purpose, yesterday, that we wanted to get hold of h�m. I turned



cold at the thought! G�ve over, Mashenka, don't go on w�nk�ng at me
—Os�p M�hal�tch �sn't a stranger! I am your mother, I am not l�kely to
say any harm! Thank God, I am not twenty, but turned forty-f�ve.'

"Well, gentlemen, I almost flopped at her feet on the spot. Aga�n
there were tears, aga�n there were k�sses. Jokes began. Fedosey
N�kola�tch, too, thought he would make Apr�l fools of us. He told us
the f�ery b�rd had flown up w�th a letter �n her d�amond beak! He tr�ed
to take us �n, too—d�dn't we laugh? weren't we touched? Foo! I feel
ashamed to talk about �t.

"Well, my good fr�ends, the end �s not far off now. One day passed,
two, three, a week; I was regularly engaged to her. I should th�nk so!
The wedd�ng r�ngs were ordered, the day was f�xed, only they d�d not
want to make �t publ�c for a t�me—they wanted to wa�t for the
Inspector's v�s�t to be over. I was all �mpat�ence for the Inspector's
arr�val—my happ�ness depended upon h�m. I was �n a hurry to get
h�s v�s�t over. And �n the exc�tement and rejo�c�ng Fedosey N�kola�tch
threw all the work upon me: wr�t�ng up the accounts, mak�ng up the
reports, check�ng the books, balanc�ng the totals. I found th�ngs �n
terr�ble d�sorder—everyth�ng had been neglected, there were
muddles and �rregular�t�es everywhere. Well, I thought, I must do my
best for my father-�n-law! And he was a�l�ng all the t�me, he was
taken �ll, �t appears; he seemed to get worse day by day. And,
�ndeed, I grew as th�n as a rake myself, I was afra�d I would break
down. However, I f�n�shed the work grandly. I got th�ngs stra�ght for
h�m �n t�me.

"Suddenly they sent a messenger for me. I ran headlong—what
could �t be? I saw my Fedosey N�kola�tch, h�s head bandaged up �n a
v�negar compress, frown�ng, s�gh�ng, and moan�ng.

"'My dear boy, my son,' he sa�d, '�f I d�e, to whom shall I leave you,
my darl�ngs?'

"H�s w�fe tra�led �n w�th all h�s ch�ldren; Mashenka was �n tears and I
blubbered, too.



"'Oh no,' he sa�d. 'God w�ll be merc�ful, He w�ll not v�s�t my
transgress�ons on you.'

"Then he d�sm�ssed them all, told me to shut the door after them,
and we were left alone, tête-à-tête.

"'I have a favour to ask of you.'

"'What favour?'

"'Well, my dear boy, there �s no rest for me even on my deathbed. I
am �n want.'

"'How so?' I pos�t�vely flushed cr�mson, I could hardly speak.

"'Why, I had to pay some of my own money �nto the Treasury. I
grudge noth�ng for the publ�c weal, my boy! I don't grudge my l�fe.
Don't you �mag�ne any �ll. I am sad to th�nk that slanderers have
blackened my name to you.... You were m�staken, my ha�r has gone
wh�te from gr�ef. The Inspector �s com�ng down upon us and
Matveyev �s seven thousand roubles short, and I shall have to
answer for �t.... Who else? It w�ll be v�s�ted upon me, my boy: where
were my eyes? And how can we get �t from Matveyev? He has had
trouble enough already: why should I br�ng the poor fellow to ru�n?'

"'Holy sa�nts!' I thought, 'what a just man! What a heart!'

"'And I don't want to take my daughter's money, wh�ch has been set
as�de for her dowry: that sum �s sacred. I have money of my own, �t's
true, but I have lent �t all to fr�ends—how �s one to collect �t all �n a
m�nute?'

"I s�mply fell on my knees before h�m. 'My benefactor!' I cr�ed, 'I've
wronged you, I have �njured you; �t was slanderers who wrote
aga�nst you; don't break my heart, take back your money!'

"He looked at me and there were tears �n h�s eyes. 'That was just
what I expected from you, my son. Get up! I forgave you at the t�me
for the sake of my daughter's tears—now my heart forg�ves you
freely! You have healed my wounds. I bless you for all t�me!'



"Well, when he blessed me, gentlemen, I scurr�ed home as soon as I
could. I got the money:

"'Here, father, here's the money. I've only spent f�fty roubles.'

"'Well, that's all r�ght,' he sa�d. 'But now every tr�fle may count; the
t�me �s short, wr�te a report dated some days ago that you were short
of money and had taken f�fty roubles on account. I'll tell the
author�t�es you had �t �n advance.'

"Well, gentlemen, what do you th�nk? I d�d wr�te that report, too!"

"Well, what then? What happened? How d�d �t end?"

"As soon as I had wr�tten the report, gentlemen, th�s �s how �t ended.
The next day, �n the early morn�ng, an envelope w�th a government
seal arr�ved. I looked at �t and what had I got? The sack! That �s,
�nstruct�ons to hand over my work, to del�ver the accounts—and to
go about my bus�ness!"

"How so?"

"That's just what I cr�ed at the top of my vo�ce, 'How so?' Gentlemen,
there was a r�ng�ng �n my ears. I thought there was no spec�al reason
for �t—but no, the Inspector had arr�ved �n the town. My heart sank.
'It's not for noth�ng,' I thought. And just as I was I rushed off to
Fedosey N�kola�tch.

"'How �s th�s?' I sa�d.

"'What do you mean?' he sa�d.

"'Why, I am d�sm�ssed.'

"'D�sm�ssed? how?'

"'Why, look at th�s!'

"'Well, what of �t?'

"'Why, but I d�dn't ask for �t!'



"'Yes, you d�d—you sent �n your papers on the f�rst of—Apr�l.' (I had
never taken that letter back!)

"'Fedosey N�kola�tch! I can't bel�eve my ears, I can't bel�eve my eyes!
Is th�s you?'

"'It �s me, why?'

"'My God!'

"'I am sorry, s�r. I am very sorry that you made up your m�nd to ret�re
from the serv�ce so early. A young man ought to be �n the serv�ce,
and you've begun to be a l�ttle l�ght-headed of late. And as for your
character, set your m�nd at rest: I'll see to that! Your behav�our has
always been so exemplary!'

"'But that was a l�ttle joke, Fedosey N�kola�tch! I d�dn't mean �t, I just
gave you the letter for your fatherly ... that's all.'

"'That's all? A queer joke, s�r! Does one jest w�th documents l�ke
that? Why, you are somet�mes sent to S�ber�a for such jokes. Now,
good-bye. I am busy. We have the Inspector here—the dut�es of the
serv�ce before everyth�ng; you can k�ck up your heels, but we have
to s�t here at work. But I'll get you a character——Oh, another th�ng:
I've just bought a house from Matveyev. We are mov�ng �n �n a day
or two. So I expect I shall not have the pleasure of see�ng you at our
new res�dence. Bon voyage!'

"I ran home.

"'We are lost, granny!'

"She wa�led, poor dear, and then I saw the page from Fedosey
N�kola�tch's runn�ng up w�th a note and a b�rd-cage, and �n the cage
there was a starl�ng. In the fullness of my heart I had g�ven her the
starl�ng. And �n the note there were the words: 'Apr�l 1st,' and noth�ng
more. What do you th�nk of that, gentlemen?"

"What happened then? What happened then?"



"What then! I met Fedosey N�kola�tch once, I meant to tell h�m to h�s
face he was a scoundrel."

"Well?"

"But somehow I couldn't br�ng myself to �t, gentlemen."

A LITTLE HERO

� �����

At that t�me I was nearly eleven, I had been sent �n July to spend the
hol�day �n a v�llage near Moscow w�th a relat�on of m�ne called T.,
whose house was full of guests, f�fty, or perhaps more.... I don't
remember, I d�dn't count. The house was full of no�se and ga�ety. It
seemed as though �t were a cont�nual hol�day, wh�ch would never
end. It seemed as though our host had taken a vow to squander all
h�s vast fortune as rap�dly as poss�ble, and he d�d �ndeed succeed,
not long ago, �n just�fy�ng th�s surm�se, that �s, �n mak�ng a clean
sweep of �t all to the last st�ck.

Fresh v�s�tors used to dr�ve up every m�nute. Moscow was close by,
�n s�ght, so that those who drove away only made room for others,
and the everlast�ng hol�day went on �ts course. Fest�v�t�es succeeded
one another, and there was no end �n s�ght to the enterta�nments.
There were r�d�ng part�es about the env�rons; excurs�ons to the forest
or the r�ver; p�cn�cs, d�nners �n the open a�r; suppers on the great
terrace of the house, bordered w�th three rows of gorgeous flowers
that flooded w�th the�r fragrance the fresh n�ght a�r, and �llum�nated
the br�ll�ant l�ghts wh�ch made our lad�es, who were almost every one
of them pretty at all t�mes, seem st�ll more charm�ng, w�th the�r faces
exc�ted by the �mpress�ons of the day, w�th the�r sparkl�ng eyes, w�th
the�r �nterchange of spr�tely conversat�on, the�r peals of r�ng�ng
laughter; danc�ng, mus�c, s�ng�ng; �f the sky were overcast tableaux



v�vants, charades, proverbs were arranged, pr�vate theatr�cals were
got up. There were good talkers, story-tellers, w�ts.

Certa�n persons were prom�nent �n the foreground. Of course
backb�t�ng and slander ran the�r course, as w�thout them the world
could not get on, and m�ll�ons of persons would per�sh of boredom,
l�ke fl�es. But as I was at that t�me eleven I was absorbed by very
d�fferent �nterests, and e�ther fa�led to observe these people, or �f I
not�ced anyth�ng, d�d not see �t all. It was only afterwards that some
th�ngs came back to my m�nd. My ch�ld�sh eyes could only see the
br�ll�ant s�de of the p�cture, and the general an�mat�on, splendour,
and bustle—all that, seen and heard for the f�rst t�me, made such an
�mpress�on upon me that for the f�rst few days, I was completely
bew�ldered and my l�ttle head was �n a wh�rl.

I keep speak�ng of my age, and of course I was a ch�ld, noth�ng more
than a ch�ld. Many of these lovely lad�es petted me w�thout dream�ng
of cons�der�ng my age. But strange to say, a sensat�on wh�ch I d�d
not myself understand already had possess�on of me; someth�ng
was already wh�sper�ng �n my heart, of wh�ch t�ll then �t had had no
knowledge, no concept�on, and for some reason �t began all at once
to burn and throb, and often my face glowed w�th a sudden flush. At
t�mes I felt as �t were abashed, and even resentful of the var�ous
pr�v�leges of my ch�ld�sh years. At other t�mes a sort of wonder
overwhelmed me, and I would go off �nto some corner where I could
s�t unseen, as though to take breath and remember someth�ng—
someth�ng wh�ch �t seemed to me I had remembered perfectly t�ll
then, and now had suddenly forgotten, someth�ng w�thout wh�ch I
could not show myself anywhere, and could not ex�st at all.

At last �t seemed to me as though I were h�d�ng someth�ng from
every one. But noth�ng would have �nduced me to speak of �t to any
one, because, small boy that I was, I was ready to weep w�th shame.
Soon �n the m�dst of the vortex around me I was consc�ous of a
certa�n lonel�ness. There were other ch�ldren, but all were e�ther
much older or younger than I; bes�des, I was �n no mood for them. Of
course noth�ng would have happened to me �f I had not been �n an
except�onal pos�t�on. In the eyes of those charm�ng lad�es I was st�ll



the l�ttle unformed creature whom they at once l�ked to pet, and w�th
whom they could play as though he were a l�ttle doll. One of them
part�cularly, a fasc�nat�ng, fa�r woman, w�th very th�ck luxur�ant ha�r,
such as I had never seen before and probably shall never see aga�n,
seemed to have taken a vow never to leave me �n peace. I was
confused, wh�le she was amused by the laughter wh�ch she
cont�nually provoked from all around us by her w�ld, g�ddy pranks
w�th me, and th�s apparently gave her �mmense enjoyment. At school
among her schoolfellows she was probably n�cknamed the Tease.
She was wonderfully good-look�ng, and there was someth�ng �n her
beauty wh�ch drew one's eyes from the f�rst moment. And certa�nly
she had noth�ng �n common w�th the ord�nary modest l�ttle fa�r g�rls,
wh�te as down and soft as wh�te m�ce, or pastors' daughters. She
was not very tall, and was rather plump, but had soft, del�cate,
exqu�s�tely cut features. There was someth�ng qu�ck as l�ghtn�ng �n
her face, and �ndeed she was l�ke f�re all over, l�ght, sw�ft, al�ve. Her
b�g open eyes seemed to flash sparks; they gl�ttered l�ke d�amonds,
and I would never exchange such blue sparkl�ng eyes for any black
ones, were they blacker than any Andalus�an orb. And, �ndeed, my
blonde was fully a match for the famous brunette whose pra�ses
were sung by a great and well-known poet, who, �n a superb poem,
vowed by all Cast�lle that he was ready to break h�s bones to be
perm�tted only to touch the mantle of h�s d�v�n�ty w�th the t�p of h�s
f�nger. Add to that, that my charmer was the merr�est �n the world,
the w�ldest g�ggler, playful as a ch�ld, although she had been marr�ed
for the last f�ve years. There was a cont�nual laugh upon her l�ps,
fresh as the morn�ng rose that, w�th the f�rst ray of sunsh�ne, opens
�ts fragrant cr�mson bud w�th the cool dewdrops st�ll hang�ng heavy
upon �t.

I remember that the day after my arr�val pr�vate theatr�cals were
be�ng got up. The draw�ng-room was, as they say, packed to
overflow�ng; there was not a seat empty, and as I was somehow late
I had to enjoy the performance stand�ng. But the amus�ng play
attracted me to move forwarder and forwarder, and unconsc�ously I
made my way to the f�rst row, where I stood at last lean�ng my
elbows on the back of an armcha�r, �n wh�ch a lady was s�tt�ng. It was



my blonde d�v�n�ty, but we had not yet made acqua�ntance. And I
gazed, as �t happened, at her marvellous, fasc�nat�ng shoulders,
plump and wh�te as m�lk, though �t d�d not matter to me �n the least
whether I stared at a woman's exqu�s�te shoulders or at the cap w�th
flam�ng r�bbons that covered the grey locks of a venerable lady �n the
front row. Near my blonde d�v�n�ty sat a sp�nster lady not �n her f�rst
youth, one of those who, as I chanced to observe later, always take
refuge �n the �mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood of young and pretty women,
select�ng such as are not fond of cold-shoulder�ng young men. But
that �s not the po�nt, only th�s lady, not�ng my f�xed gaze, bent down
to her ne�ghbour and w�th a s�mper wh�spered someth�ng �n her ear.
The blonde lady turned at once, and I remember that her glow�ng
eyes so flashed upon me �n the half dark, that, not prepared to meet
them, I started as though I were scalded. The beauty sm�led.

"Do you l�ke what they are act�ng?" she asked, look�ng �nto my face
w�th a shy and mock�ng express�on.

"Yes," I answered, st�ll gaz�ng at her w�th a sort of wonder that
ev�dently pleased her.



"But why are you stand�ng? You'll get t�red. Can't you f�nd a seat?"

"That's just �t, I can't," I answered, more occup�ed w�th my gr�evance
than w�th the beauty's sparkl�ng eyes, and rejo�c�ng �n earnest at
hav�ng found a k�nd heart to whom I could conf�de my troubles. "I
have looked everywhere, but all the cha�rs are taken," I added, as
though compla�n�ng to her that all the cha�rs were taken.

"Come here," she sa�d br�skly, qu�ck to act on every dec�s�on, and,
�ndeed, on every mad �dea that flashed on her g�ddy bra�n, "come
here, and s�t on my knee."

"On your knee," I repeated, taken aback. I have ment�oned already
that I had begun to resent the pr�v�leges of ch�ldhood and to be
ashamed of them �n earnest. Th�s lady, as though �n der�s�on, had
gone ever so much further than the others. Moreover, I had always
been a shy and bashful boy, and of late had begun to be part�cularly
shy w�th women.

"Why yes, on my knee. Why don't you want to s�t on my knee?" she
pers�sted, beg�nn�ng to laugh more and more, so that at last she was
s�mply g�ggl�ng, goodness knows at what, perhaps at her freak, or
perhaps at my confus�on. But that was just what she wanted.

I flushed, and �n my confus�on looked round try�ng to f�nd where to
escape; but see�ng my �ntent�on she managed to catch hold of my
hand to prevent me from go�ng away, and pull�ng �t towards her,
suddenly, qu�te unexpectedly, to my �ntense aston�shment, squeezed
�t �n her m�sch�evous warm f�ngers, and began to p�nch my f�ngers t�ll
they hurt so much that I had to do my very utmost not to cry out, and
�n my effort to control myself made the most absurd gr�maces. I was,
bes�des, moved to the greatest amazement, perplex�ty, and even
horror, at the d�scovery that there were lad�es so absurd and sp�teful
as to talk nonsense to boys, and even p�nch the�r f�ngers, for no
earthly reason and before everybody. Probably my unhappy face
reflected my bew�lderment, for the m�sch�evous creature laughed �n
my face, as though she were crazy, and meant�me she was p�nch�ng
my f�ngers more and more v�gorously. She was h�ghly del�ghted �n



play�ng such a m�sch�evous prank and completely myst�fy�ng and
embarrass�ng a poor boy. My pos�t�on was desperate. In the f�rst
place I was hot w�th shame, because almost every one near had
turned round to look at us, some �n wonder, others w�th laughter,
grasp�ng at once that the beauty was up to some m�sch�ef. I
dreadfully wanted to scream, too, for she was wr�ng�ng my f�ngers
w�th pos�t�ve fury just because I d�dn't scream; wh�le I, l�ke a Spartan,
made up my m�nd to endure the agony, afra�d by cry�ng out of
caus�ng a general fuss, wh�ch was more than I could face. In utter
despa�r I began at last struggl�ng w�th her, try�ng w�th all my m�ght to
pull away my hand, but my persecutor was much stronger than I
was. At last I could bear �t no longer, and uttered a shr�ek—that was
all she was wa�t�ng for! Instantly she let me go, and turned away as
though noth�ng had happened, as though �t was not she who had
played the tr�ck but some one else, exactly l�ke some schoolboy who,
as soon as the master's back �s turned, plays some tr�ck on some
one near h�m, p�nches some small weak boy, g�ves h�m a fl�p, a k�ck,
or a nudge w�th h�s elbows, and �nstantly turns aga�n, bur�es h�mself
�n h�s book and beg�ns repeat�ng h�s lesson, and so makes a fool of
the �nfur�ated teacher who fl�es down l�ke a hawk at the no�se.

But luck�ly for me the general attent�on was d�stracted at the moment
by the masterly act�ng of our host, who was play�ng the ch�ef part �n
the performance, some comedy of Scr�be's. Every one began to
applaud; under cover of the no�se I stole away and hurr�ed to the
furthest end of the room, from wh�ch, concealed beh�nd a column, I
looked w�th horror towards the place where the treacherous beauty
was s�tt�ng. She was st�ll laugh�ng, hold�ng her handkerch�ef to her
l�ps. And for a long t�me she was cont�nually turn�ng round, look�ng
for me �n every d�rect�on, probably regrett�ng that our s�lly tussle was
so soon over, and hatch�ng some other tr�ck to play on me.

That was the beg�nn�ng of our acqua�ntance, and from that even�ng
she would never let me alone. She persecuted me w�thout
cons�derat�on or consc�ence, she became my tyrant and tormentor.
The whole absurd�ty of her jokes w�th me lay �n the fact that she
pretended to be head over ears �n love w�th me, and teased me
before every one. Of course for a w�ld creature as I was all th�s was



so t�resome and vexat�ous that �t almost reduced me to tears, and I
was somet�mes put �n such a d�ff�cult pos�t�on that I was on the po�nt
of f�ght�ng w�th my treacherous adm�rer. My naïve confus�on, my
desperate d�stress, seemed to egg her on to persecute me more;
she knew no mercy, wh�le I d�d not know how to get away from her.
The laughter wh�ch always accompan�ed us, and wh�ch she knew so
well how to exc�te, roused her to fresh pranks. But at last people
began to th�nk that she went a l�ttle too far �n her jests. And, �ndeed,
as I remember now, she d�d take outrageous l�bert�es w�th a ch�ld
such as I was.

But that was her character; she was a spo�lt ch�ld �n every respect. I
heard afterwards that her husband, a very short, very fat, and very
red-faced man, very r�ch and apparently very much occup�ed w�th
bus�ness, spo�lt her more than any one. Always busy and fly�ng
round, he could not stay two hours �n one place. Every day he drove
�nto Moscow, somet�mes tw�ce �n the day, and always, as he
declared h�mself, on bus�ness. It would be hard to f�nd a l�vel�er and
more good-natured face than h�s facet�ous but always well-bred
countenance. He not only loved h�s w�fe to the po�nt of weakness,
softness: he s�mply worsh�pped her l�ke an �dol.

He d�d not restra�n her �n anyth�ng. She had masses of fr�ends, male
and female. In the f�rst place, almost everybody l�ked her; and
secondly, the feather-headed creature was not herself over part�cular
�n the cho�ce of her fr�ends, though there was a much more ser�ous
foundat�on to her character than m�ght be supposed from what I
have just sa�d about her. But of all her fr�ends she l�ked best of all
one young lady, a d�stant relat�on, who was also of our party now.
There ex�sted between them a tender and subtle affect�on, one of
those attachments wh�ch somet�mes spr�ng up at the meet�ng of two
d�spos�t�ons often the very oppos�te of each other, of wh�ch one �s
deeper, purer and more austere, wh�le the other, w�th lofty hum�l�ty,
and generous self-cr�t�c�sm, lov�ngly g�ves way to the other,
consc�ous of the fr�end's super�or�ty and cher�sh�ng the fr�endsh�p as
a happ�ness. Then beg�ns that tender and noble subtlety �n the
relat�ons of such characters, love and �nf�n�te �ndulgence on the one
s�de, on the other love and respect—a respect approach�ng awe,



approach�ng anx�ety as to the �mpress�on made on the fr�end so
h�ghly pr�zed, and an eager, jealous des�re to get closer and closer to
that fr�end's heart �n every step �n l�fe.

These two fr�ends were of the same age, but there was an �mmense
d�fference between them �n everyth�ng—�n looks, to beg�n w�th.
Madame M. was also very handsome, but there was someth�ng
spec�al �n her beauty that str�k�ngly d�st�ngu�shed her from the crowd
of pretty women; there was someth�ng �n her face that at once drew
the affect�on of all to her, or rather, wh�ch aroused a generous and
lofty feel�ng of k�ndl�ness �n every one who met her. There are such
happy faces. At her s�de everyone grew as �t were better, freer, more
cord�al; and yet her b�g mournful eyes, full of f�re and v�gour, had a
t�m�d and anx�ous look, as though every m�nute dread�ng someth�ng
antagon�st�c and menac�ng, and th�s strange t�m�d�ty at t�mes cast so
mournful a shade over her m�ld, gentle features wh�ch recalled the
serene faces of Ital�an Madonnas, that look�ng at her one soon
became oneself sad, as though for some trouble of one's own. The
pale, th�n face, �n wh�ch, through the �rreproachable beauty of the
pure, regular l�nes and the mournful sever�ty of some mute h�dden
gr�ef, there often fl�tted the clear looks of early ch�ldhood, tell�ng of
trustful years and perhaps s�mple-hearted happ�ness �n the recent
past, the gentle but d�ff�dent, hes�tat�ng sm�le, all aroused such
unaccountable sympathy for her that every heart was unconsc�ously
st�rred w�th a sweet and warm anx�ety that powerfully �nterceded on
her behalf even at a d�stance, and made even strangers feel ak�n to
her. But the lovely creature seemed s�lent and reserved, though no
one could have been more attent�ve and lov�ng �f any one needed
sympathy. There are women who are l�ke s�sters of mercy �n l�fe.
Noth�ng can be h�dden from them, noth�ng, at least, that �s a sore or
wound of the heart. Any one who �s suffer�ng may go boldly and
hopefully to them w�thout fear of be�ng a burden, for few men know
the �nf�n�te pat�ence of love, compass�on and forg�veness that may
be found �n some women's hearts. Perfect treasures of sympathy,
consolat�on and hope are la�d up �n these pure hearts, so often full of
suffer�ng of the�r own—for a heart wh�ch loves much gr�eves much—
though the�r wounds are carefully h�dden from the cur�ous eye, for



deep sadness �s most often mute and concealed. They are not
d�smayed by the depth of the wound, nor by �ts foulness and �ts
stench; any one who comes to them �s deserv�ng of help; they are,
as �t were, born for hero�sm.... Mme. M. was tall, supple and
graceful, but rather th�n. All her movements seemed somehow
�rregular, at t�mes slow, smooth, and even d�gn�f�ed, at t�mes
ch�ld�shly hasty; and yet, at the same t�me, there was a sort of t�m�d
hum�l�ty �n her gestures, someth�ng tremulous and defenceless,
though �t ne�ther des�red nor asked for protect�on.

I have ment�oned already that the outrageous teas�ng of the
treacherous fa�r lady abashed me, flabbergasted me, and wounded
me to the qu�ck. But there was for that another secret, strange and
fool�sh reason, wh�ch I concealed, at wh�ch I shuddered as at a
skeleton. At the very thought of �t, brood�ng, utterly alone and
overwhelmed, �n some dark myster�ous corner to wh�ch the
�nqu�s�tor�al mock�ng eye of the blue-eyed rogue could not penetrate,
I almost gasped w�th confus�on, shame and fear—�n short, I was �n
love; that perhaps �s nonsense, that could hardly have been. But why
was �t, of all the faces surround�ng me, only her face caught my
attent�on? Why was �t that �t was only she whom I cared to follow
w�th my eyes, though I certa�nly had no �ncl�nat�on �n those days to
watch lad�es and seek the�r acqua�ntance? Th�s happened most
frequently on the even�ngs when we were all kept �ndoors by bad
weather, and when, lonely, h�d�ng �n some corner of the b�g draw�ng-
room, I stared about me a�mlessly, unable to f�nd anyth�ng to do, for
except my teas�ng lad�es, few people ever addressed me, and I was
�nsufferably bored on such even�ngs. Then I stared at the people
round me, l�stened to the conversat�on, of wh�ch I often d�d not
understand one word, and at that t�me the m�ld eyes, the gentle
sm�le and lovely face of Mme. M. (for she was the object of my
pass�on) for some reason caught my fasc�nated attent�on; and the
strange vague, but unutterably sweet �mpress�on rema�ned w�th me.
Often for hours together I could not tear myself away from her; I
stud�ed every gesture, every movement she made, l�stened to every
v�brat�on of her r�ch, s�lvery, but rather muffled vo�ce; but strange to
say, as the result of all my observat�ons, I felt, m�xed w�th a sweet



and t�m�d �mpress�on, a feel�ng of �ntense cur�os�ty. It seemed as
though I were on the verge of some mystery.

Noth�ng d�stressed me so much as be�ng mocked at �n the presence
of Mme. M. Th�s mockery and humorous persecut�on, as I thought,
hum�l�ated me. And when there was a general burst of laughter at my
expense, �n wh�ch Mme. M. somet�mes could not help jo�n�ng, �n
despa�r, bes�de myself w�th m�sery, I used to tear myself from my
tormentor and run away upsta�rs, where I rema�ned �n sol�tude the
rest of the day, not dar�ng to show my face �n the draw�ng-room. I d�d
not yet, however, understand my shame nor my ag�tat�on; the whole
process went on �n me unconsc�ously. I had hardly sa�d two words to
Mme. M., and �ndeed I should not have dared to. But one even�ng
after an unbearable day I turned back from an exped�t�on w�th the
rest of the company. I was horr�bly t�red and made my way home
across the garden. On a seat �n a secluded avenue I saw Mme. M.
She was s�tt�ng qu�te alone, as though she had purposely chosen
th�s sol�tary spot, her head was droop�ng and she was mechan�cally
tw�st�ng her handkerch�ef. She was so lost �n thought that she d�d not
hear me t�ll I reached her.

Not�c�ng me, she got up qu�ckly from her seat, turned round, and I
saw her hurr�edly w�pe her eyes w�th her handkerch�ef. She was
cry�ng. Dry�ng her eyes, she sm�led to me and walked back w�th me
to the house. I don't remember what we talked about; but she
frequently sent me off on one pretext or another, to p�ck a flower, or
to see who was r�d�ng �n the next avenue. And when I walked away
from her, she at once put her handkerch�ef to her eyes aga�n and
w�ped away rebell�ous tears, wh�ch would pers�st �n r�s�ng aga�n and
aga�n from her heart and dropp�ng from her poor eyes. I real�zed that
I was very much �n her way when she sent me off so often, and,
�ndeed, she saw herself that I not�ced �t all, but yet could not control
herself, and that made my heart ache more and more for her. I raged
at myself at that moment and was almost �n despa�r; cursed myself
for my awkwardness and lack of resource, and at the same t�me d�d
not know how to leave her tactfully, w�thout betray�ng that I had
not�ced her d�stress, but walked bes�de her �n mournful



bew�lderment, almost �n alarm, utterly at a loss and unable to f�nd a
s�ngle word to keep up our scanty conversat�on.

Th�s meet�ng made such an �mpress�on on me that I stealth�ly
watched Mme. M. the whole even�ng w�th eager cur�os�ty, and never
took my eyes off her. But �t happened that she tw�ce caught me
unawares watch�ng her, and on the second occas�on, not�c�ng me,
she gave me a sm�le. It was the only t�me she sm�led that even�ng.
The look of sadness had not left her face, wh�ch was now very pale.
She spent the whole even�ng talk�ng to an �ll-natured and
quarrelsome old lady, whom nobody l�ked ow�ng to her spy�ng and
backb�t�ng hab�ts, but of whom every one was afra�d, and
consequently every one felt obl�ged to be pol�te to her....

At ten o'clock Mme. M.'s husband arr�ved. T�ll that moment I watched
her very attent�vely, never tak�ng my eyes off her mournful face; now
at the unexpected entrance of her husband I saw her start, and her
pale face turned suddenly as wh�te as a handkerch�ef. It was so
not�ceable that other people observed �t. I overheard a fragmentary
conversat�on from wh�ch I guessed that Mme. M. was not qu�te
happy; they sa�d her husband was as jealous as an Arab, not from
love, but from van�ty. He was before all th�ngs a European, a modern
man, who sampled the newest �deas and pr�ded h�mself upon them.
In appearance he was a tall, dark-ha�red, part�cularly th�ck-set man,
w�th European wh�skers, w�th a self-sat�sf�ed, red face, w�th teeth
wh�te as sugar, and w�th an �rreproachably gentlemanly deportment.
He was called a clever man. Such �s the name g�ven �n certa�n
c�rcles to a pecul�ar spec�es of mank�nd wh�ch grows fat at other
people's expense, wh�ch does absolutely noth�ng and has no des�re
to do anyth�ng, and whose heart has turned �nto a lump of fat from
everlast�ng slothfulness and �dleness. You cont�nually hear from such
men that there �s noth�ng they can do ow�ng to certa�n very
compl�cated and host�le c�rcumstances, wh�ch "thwart the�r gen�us,"
and that �t was "sad to see the waste of the�r talents." Th�s �s a f�ne
phrase of the�rs, the�r mot d'ordre, the�r watchword, a phrase wh�ch
these well-fed, fat fr�ends of ours br�ng out at every m�nute, so that �t
has long ago bored us as an arrant Tartuff�sm, an empty form of
words. Some, however, of these amus�ng creatures, who cannot



succeed �n f�nd�ng anyth�ng to do—though, �ndeed, they never seek
�t—try to make every one bel�eve that they have not a lump of fat for
a heart, but on the contrary, someth�ng very deep, though what
prec�sely the greatest surgeon would hardly venture to dec�de—from
c�v�l�ty, of course. These gentlemen make the�r way �n the world
through the fact that all the�r �nst�ncts are bent �n the d�rect�on of
coarse sneer�ng, short-s�ghted censure and �mmense conce�t. S�nce
they have noth�ng else to do but note and emphas�ze the m�stakes
and weaknesses of others, and as they have prec�sely as much
good feel�ng as an oyster, �t �s not d�ff�cult for them w�th such powers
of self-preservat�on to get on w�th people fa�rly successfully. They
pr�de themselves extremely upon that. They are, for �nstance, as
good as persuaded that almost the whole world owes them
someth�ng; that �t �s the�rs, l�ke an oyster wh�ch they keep �n reserve;
that all are fools except themselves; that every one �s l�ke an orange
or a sponge, wh�ch they w�ll squeeze as soon as they want the ju�ce;
that they are the masters everywhere, and that all th�s acceptable
state of affa�rs �s solely due to the fact that they are people of so
much �ntellect and character. In the�r measureless conce�t they do
not adm�t any defects �n themselves, they are l�ke that spec�es of
pract�cal rogues, �nnate Tartuffes and Falstaffs, who are such
thorough rogues that at last they have come to bel�eve that that �s as
�t should be, that �s, that they should spend the�r l�ves �n
knav�shness; they have so often assured every one that they are
honest men, that they have come to bel�eve that they are honest
men, and that the�r roguery �s honesty. They are never capable of
�nner judgment before the�r consc�ence, of generous self-cr�t�c�sm;
for some th�ngs they are too fat. The�r own pr�celess personal�ty, the�r
Baal and Moloch, the�r magn�f�cent ego �s always �n the�r foreground
everywhere. All nature, the whole world for them �s no more than a
splend�d m�rror created for the l�ttle god to adm�re h�mself cont�nually
�n �t, and to see no one and noth�ng beh�nd h�mself; so �t �s not
strange that he sees everyth�ng �n the world �n such a h�deous l�ght.
He has a phrase �n read�ness for everyth�ng and—the acme of
�ngenu�ty on h�s part—the most fash�onable phrase. It �s just these
people, �ndeed, who help to make the fash�on, procla�m�ng at every
cross-road an �dea �n wh�ch they scent success. A f�ne nose �s just



what they have for sn�ff�ng a fash�onable phrase and mak�ng �t the�r
own before other people get hold of �t, so that �t seems to have
or�g�nated w�th them. They have a part�cular store of phrases for
procla�m�ng the�r profound sympathy for human�ty, for def�n�ng what
�s the most correct and rat�onal form of ph�lanthropy, and cont�nually
attack�ng romant�c�sm, �n other words, everyth�ng f�ne and true, each
atom of wh�ch �s more prec�ous than all the�r mollusc tr�be. But they
are too coarse to recogn�ze the truth �n an �nd�rect, roundabout and
unf�n�shed form, and they reject everyth�ng that �s �mmature, st�ll
ferment�ng and unstable. The well-nour�shed man has spent all h�s
l�fe �n merry-mak�ng, w�th everyth�ng prov�ded, has done noth�ng
h�mself and does not know how hard every sort of work �s, and so
woe bet�de you �f you jar upon h�s fat feel�ngs by any sort of
roughness; he'll never forg�ve you for that, he w�ll always remember
�t and w�ll gladly avenge �t. The long and short of �t �s, that my hero �s
ne�ther more nor less than a g�gant�c, �ncred�bly swollen bag, full of
sentences, fash�onable phrases, and labels of all sorts and k�nds.

M. M., however, had a spec�al�ty and was a very remarkable man; he
was a w�t, good talker and story-teller, and there was always a c�rcle
round h�m �n every draw�ng-room. That even�ng he was part�cularly
successful �n mak�ng an �mpress�on. He took possess�on of the
conversat�on; he was �n h�s best form, gay, pleased at someth�ng,
and he compelled the attent�on of all; but Mme. M. looked all the t�me
as though she were �ll; her face was so sad that I fanc�ed every
m�nute that tears would beg�n qu�ver�ng on her long eyelashes. All
th�s, as I have sa�d, �mpressed me extremely and made me wonder. I
went away w�th a feel�ng of strange cur�os�ty, and dreamed all n�ght
of M. M., though t�ll then I had rarely had dreams.

Next day, early �n the morn�ng, I was summoned to a rehearsal of
some tableaux v�vants �n wh�ch I had to take part. The tableaux
v�vants, theatr�cals, and afterwards a dance were all f�xed for the
same even�ng, f�ve days later—the b�rthday of our host's younger
daughter. To th�s enterta�nment, wh�ch was almost �mprov�sed,
another hundred guests were �nv�ted from Moscow and from
surround�ng v�llas, so that there was a great deal of fuss, bustle and
commot�on. The rehearsal, or rather rev�ew of the costumes, was



f�xed so early �n the morn�ng because our manager, a well-known
art�st, a fr�end of our host's, who had consented through affect�on for
h�m to undertake the arrangement of the tableaux and the tra�n�ng of
us for them, was �n haste now to get to Moscow to purchase
propert�es and to make f�nal preparat�ons for the fête, as there was
no t�me to lose. I took part �n one tableau w�th Mme. M. It was a
scene from med�æval l�fe and was called "The Lady of the Castle
and Her Page."

I felt unutterably confused on meet�ng Mme. M. at the rehearsal. I
kept feel�ng that she would at once read �n my eyes all the
reflect�ons, the doubts, the surm�ses, that had ar�sen �n my m�nd
s�nce the prev�ous day. I fanc�ed, too, that I was, as �t were, to blame
�n regard to her, for hav�ng come upon her tears the day before and
h�ndered her gr�ev�ng, so that she could hardly help look�ng at me
askance, as an unpleasant w�tness and unforg�ven sharer of her
secret. But, thank goodness, �t went off w�thout any great trouble; I
was s�mply not not�ced. I th�nk she had no thoughts to spare for me
or for the rehearsal; she was absent-m�nded, sad and gloom�ly
thoughtful; �t was ev�dent that she was worr�ed by some great
anx�ety. As soon as my part was over I ran away to change my
clothes, and ten m�nutes later came out on the verandah �nto the
garden. Almost at the same t�me Mme. M. came out by another door,
and �mmed�ately afterwards com�ng towards us appeared her self-
sat�sf�ed husband, who was return�ng from the garden, after just
escort�ng �nto �t qu�te a crowd of lad�es and there hand�ng them over
to a competent caval�ere servente. The meet�ng of the husband and
w�fe was ev�dently unexpected. Mme. M., I don't know why, grew
suddenly confused, and a fa�nt trace of vexat�on was betrayed �n her
�mpat�ent movement. The husband, who had been carelessly
wh�stl�ng an a�r and w�th an a�r of profund�ty strok�ng h�s wh�skers,
now, on meet�ng h�s w�fe, frowned and scrut�n�zed her, as I
remember now, w�th a markedly �nqu�s�tor�al stare.

"You are go�ng �nto the garden?" he asked, not�c�ng the parasol and
book �n her hand.

"No, �nto the copse," she sa�d, w�th a sl�ght flush.



"Alone?"

"W�th h�m," sa�d Mme. M., po�nt�ng to me. "I always go a walk alone
�n the morn�ng," she added, speak�ng �n an uncerta�n, hes�tat�ng
vo�ce, as people do when they tell the�r f�rst l�e.

"H'm ... and I have just taken the whole party there. They have all
met there together �n the flower arbour to see N. off. He �s go�ng
away, you know.... Someth�ng has gone wrong �n Odessa. Your
cous�n" (he meant the fa�r beauty) "�s laugh�ng and cry�ng at the
same t�me; there �s no mak�ng her out. She says, though, that you
are angry w�th N. about someth�ng and so wouldn't go and see h�m
off. Nonsense, of course?"

"She's laugh�ng," sa�d Mme. M., com�ng down the verandah steps.

"So th�s �s your da�ly caval�ere servente," added M. M., w�th a wry
sm�le, turn�ng h�s lorgnette upon me.

"Page!" I cr�ed, angered by the lorgnette and the jeer; and laugh�ng
stra�ght �n h�s face I jumped down the three steps of the verandah at
one bound.

"A pleasant walk," muttered M. M., and went on h�s way.

Of course, I �mmed�ately jo�ned Mme. M. as soon as she �nd�cated
me to her husband, and looked as though she had �nv�ted me to do
so an hour before, and as though I had been accompany�ng her on
her walks every morn�ng for the last month. But I could not make out
why she was so confused, so embarrassed, and what was �n her
m�nd when she brought herself to have recourse to her l�ttle l�e? Why
had she not s�mply sa�d that she was go�ng alone? I d�d not know
how to look at her, but overwhelmed w�th wonder I began by degrees
very naïvely peep�ng �nto her face; but just as an hour before at the
rehearsal she d�d not not�ce e�ther my looks or my mute quest�on.
The same anx�ety, only more �ntense and more d�st�nct, was
apparent �n her face, �n her ag�tat�on, �n her walk. She was �n haste,
and walked more and more qu�ckly and kept look�ng uneas�ly down
every avenue, down every path �n the wood that led �n the d�rect�on
of the garden. And I, too, was expect�ng someth�ng. Suddenly there



was the sound of horses' hoofs beh�nd us. It was the whole party of
lad�es and gentlemen on horseback escort�ng N., the gentleman who
was so suddenly desert�ng us.

Among the lad�es was my fa�r tormentor, of whom M. M. had told us
that she was �n tears. But character�st�cally she was laugh�ng l�ke a
ch�ld, and was gallop�ng br�skly on a splend�d bay horse. On
reach�ng us N. took off h�s hat, but d�d not stop, nor say one word to
Mme. M. Soon all the cavalcade d�sappeared from our s�ght. I
glanced at Mme. M. and almost cr�ed out �n wonder; she was
stand�ng as wh�te as a handkerch�ef and b�g tears were gush�ng from
her eyes. By chance our eyes met: Mme. M. suddenly flushed and
turned away for an �nstant, and a d�st�nct look of uneas�ness and
vexat�on fl�tted across her face. I was �n the way, worse even than
last t�me, that was clearer than day, but how was I to get away?

And, as though guess�ng my d�ff�culty, Mme. M. opened the book
wh�ch she had �n her hand, and colour�ng and ev�dently try�ng not to
look at me she sa�d, as though she had only suddenly real�zed �t—

"Ah! It �s the second part. I've made a m�stake; please br�ng me the
f�rst."

I could not but understand. My part was over, and I could not have
been more d�rectly d�sm�ssed.

I ran off w�th her book and d�d not come back. The f�rst part lay
und�sturbed on the table that morn�ng....

But I was not myself; �n my heart there was a sort of haunt�ng terror. I
d�d my utmost not to meet Mme. M. But I looked w�th w�ld cur�os�ty at
the self-sat�sf�ed person of M. M., as though there must be
someth�ng spec�al about h�m now. I don't understand what was the
mean�ng of my absurd cur�os�ty. I only remember that I was strangely
perplexed by all that I had chanced to see that morn�ng. But the day
was only just beg�nn�ng and �t was fru�tful �n events for me.

D�nner was very early that day. An exped�t�on to a ne�ghbour�ng
hamlet to see a v�llage fest�val that was tak�ng place there had been
f�xed for the even�ng, and so �t was necessary to be �n t�me to get



ready. I had been dream�ng for the last three days of th�s excurs�on,
ant�c�pat�ng all sorts of del�ghts. Almost all the company gathered
together on the verandah for coffee. I caut�ously followed the others
and concealed myself beh�nd the th�rd row of cha�rs. I was attracted
by cur�os�ty, and yet I was very anx�ous not to be seen by Mme. M.
But as luck would have �t I was not far from my fa�r tormentor.
Someth�ng m�raculous and �ncred�ble was happen�ng to her that day;
she looked tw�ce as handsome. I don't know how and why th�s
happens, but such m�racles are by no means rare w�th women.
There was w�th us at th�s moment a new guest, a tall, pale-faced
young man, the off�c�al adm�rer of our fa�r beauty, who had just
arr�ved from Moscow as though on purpose to replace N., of whom
rumour sa�d that he was desperately �n love w�th the same lady. As
for the newly arr�ved guest, he had for a long t�me past been on the
same terms as Bened�ck w�th Beatr�ce, �n Shakespeare's Much Ado
about Noth�ng. In short, the fa�r beauty was �n her very best form that
day. Her chatter and her jests were so full of grace, so trustfully
naïve, so �nnocently careless, she was persuaded of the general
enthus�asm w�th such graceful self-conf�dence that she really was all
the t�me the centre of pecul�ar adorat�on. A throng of surpr�sed and
adm�r�ng l�steners was cont�nually round her, and she had never
been so fasc�nat�ng. Every word she uttered was marvellous and
seduct�ve, was caught up and handed round �n the c�rcle, and not
one word, one jest, one sally was lost. I fancy no one had expected
from her such taste, such br�ll�ance, such w�t. Her best qual�t�es
were, as a rule, bur�ed under the most harum-scarum w�lfulness, the
most schoolboy�sh pranks, almost verg�ng on buffoonery; they were
rarely not�ced, and, when they were, were hardly bel�eved �n, so that
now her extraord�nary br�ll�ancy was accompan�ed by an eager
wh�sper of amazement among all. There was, however, one pecul�ar
and rather del�cate c�rcumstance, judg�ng at least by the part �n �t
played by Mme. M.'s husband, wh�ch contr�buted to her success.
The madcap ventured—and I must add to the sat�sfact�on of almost
every one or, at any rate, to the sat�sfact�on of all the young people—
to make a fur�ous attack upon h�m, ow�ng to many causes, probably
of great consequence �n her eyes. She carr�ed on w�th h�m a regular
cross-f�re of w�tt�c�sms, of mock�ng and sarcast�c sall�es, of that most



�llus�ve and treacherous k�nd that, smoothly wrapped up on the
surface, h�t the mark w�thout g�v�ng the v�ct�m anyth�ng to lay hold of,
and exhaust h�m �n fru�tless efforts to repel the attack, reduc�ng h�m
to fury and com�c despa�r.

I don't know for certa�n, but I fancy the whole proceed�ng was not
�mprov�sed but premed�tated. Th�s desperate duel had begun earl�er,
at d�nner. I call �t desperate because M. M. was not qu�ck to
surrender. He had to call upon all h�s presence of m�nd, all h�s sharp
w�t and rare resourcefulness not to be completely covered w�th
�gnom�ny. The confl�ct was accompan�ed by the cont�nual and
�rrepress�ble laughter of all who w�tnessed and took part �n �t. That
day was for h�m very d�fferent from the day before. It was not�ceable
that Mme. M. several t�mes d�d her utmost to stop her �nd�screet
fr�end, who was certa�nly try�ng to dep�ct the jealous husband �n the
most grotesque and absurd gu�se, �n the gu�se of "a bluebeard" �t
must be supposed, judg�ng from all probab�l�t�es, from what has
rema�ned �n my memory and f�nally from the part wh�ch I myself was
dest�ned to play �n the affa�r.

I was drawn �nto �t �n a most absurd manner, qu�te unexpectedly. And
as �ll-luck would have �t at that moment I was stand�ng where I could
be seen, suspect�ng no ev�l and actually forgett�ng the precaut�ons I
had so long pract�sed. Suddenly I was brought �nto the foreground as
a sworn foe and natural r�val of M. M., as desperately �n love w�th h�s
w�fe, of wh�ch my persecutress vowed and swore that she had
proofs, say�ng that only that morn�ng she had seen �n the copse....

But before she had t�me to f�n�sh I broke �n at the most desperate
m�nute. That m�nute was so d�abol�cally calculated, was so
treacherously prepared to lead up to �ts f�nale, �ts lud�crous
dénouement, and was brought out w�th such k�ll�ng humour that a
perfect outburst of �rrepress�ble m�rth saluted th�s last sally. And
though even at the t�me I guessed that m�ne was not the most
unpleasant part �n the performance, yet I was so confused, so
�rr�tated and alarmed that, full of m�sery and despa�r, gasp�ng w�th
shame and tears, I dashed through two rows of cha�rs, stepped



forward, and address�ng my tormentor, cr�ed, �n a vo�ce broken w�th
tears and �nd�gnat�on:

"Aren't you ashamed ... aloud ... before all the lad�es ... to tell such a
w�cked ... l�e?... L�ke a small ch�ld ... before all these men.... What
w�ll they say?... A b�g g�rl l�ke you ... and marr�ed!..."

But I could not go on, there was a deafen�ng roar of applause. My
outburst created a perfect furore. My naïve gesture, my tears, and
espec�ally the fact that I seemed to be defend�ng M. M., all th�s
provoked such f�end�sh laughter, that even now I cannot help
laugh�ng at the mere recollect�on of �t. I was overcome w�th
confus�on, senseless w�th horror and, burn�ng w�th shame, h�d�ng my
face �n my hands rushed away, knocked a tray out of the hands of a
footman who was com�ng �n at the door, and flew upsta�rs to my own
room. I pulled out the key, wh�ch was on the outs�de of the door, and
locked myself �n. I d�d well, for there was a hue and cry after me.
Before a m�nute had passed my door was bes�eged by a mob of the
prett�est lad�es. I heard the�r r�ng�ng laughter, the�r �ncessant chatter,
the�r tr�ll�ng vo�ces; they were all tw�tter�ng at once, l�ke swallows. All
of them, every one of them, begged and besought me to open the
door, �f only for a moment; swore that no harm should come to me,
only that they wanted to smother me w�th k�sses. But ... what could
be more horr�ble than th�s novel threat? I s�mply burned w�th shame
the other s�de of the door, h�d�ng my face �n the p�llows and d�d not
open, d�d not even respond. The lad�es kept up the�r knock�ng for a
long t�me, but I was deaf and obdurate as only a boy of eleven could
be.

But what could I do now? Everyth�ng was la�d bare, everyth�ng had
been exposed, everyth�ng I had so jealously guarded and
concealed!... Everlast�ng d�sgrace and shame had fallen on me! But
�t �s true that I could not myself have sa�d why I was fr�ghtened and
what I wanted to h�de; yet I was fr�ghtened of someth�ng and had
trembled l�ke a leaf at the thought of that someth�ng's be�ng
d�scovered. Only t�ll that m�nute I had not known what �t was:
whether �t was good or bad, splend�d or shameful, pra�seworthy or
reprehens�ble? Now �n my d�stress, �n the m�sery that had been



forced upon me, I learned that �t was absurd and shameful.
Inst�nct�vely I felt at the same t�me that th�s verd�ct was false,
�nhuman, and coarse; but I was crushed, ann�h�lated; consc�ousness
seemed checked �n me and thrown �nto confus�on; I could not stand
up aga�nst that verd�ct, nor cr�t�c�ze �t properly. I was befogged; I only
felt that my heart had been �nhumanly and shamelessly wounded,
and was br�mm�ng over w�th �mpotent tears. I was �rr�tated; but I was
bo�l�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on and hate such as I had never felt before, for �t
was the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe that I had known real sorrow, �nsult, and
�njury—and �t was truly that, w�thout any exaggerat�on. The f�rst
untr�ed, unformed feel�ng had been so coarsely handled �n me, a
ch�ld. The f�rst fragrant, v�rg�nal modesty had been so soon exposed
and �nsulted, and the f�rst and perhaps very real and æsthet�c
�mpress�on had been so outraged. Of course there was much my
persecutors d�d not know and d�d not d�v�ne �n my suffer�ngs. One
c�rcumstance, wh�ch I had not succeeded �n analys�ng t�ll then, of
wh�ch I had been as �t were afra�d, partly entered �nto �t. I went on
ly�ng on my bed �n despa�r and m�sery, h�d�ng my face �n my p�llow,
and I was alternately fever�sh and sh�very. I was tormented by two
quest�ons: f�rst, what had the wretched fa�r beauty seen, and, �n fact,
what could she have seen that morn�ng �n the copse between Mme.
M. and me? And secondly, how could I now look Mme. M. �n the face
w�thout dy�ng on the spot of shame and despa�r?

An extraord�nary no�se �n the yard roused me at last from the state of
sem�-consc�ousness �nto wh�ch I had fallen. I got up and went to the
w�ndow. The whole yard was packed w�th carr�ages, saddle-horses,
and bustl�ng servants. It seemed that they were all sett�ng off; some
of the gentlemen had already mounted the�r horses, others were
tak�ng the�r places �n the carr�ages.... Then I remembered the
exped�t�on to the v�llage fête, and l�ttle by l�ttle an uneas�ness came
over me; I began anx�ously look�ng for my pony �n the yard; but there
was no pony there, so they must have forgotten me. I could not
restra�n myself, and rushed headlong downsta�rs, th�nk�ng no more
of unpleasant meet�ngs or my recent �gnom�ny....

Terr�ble news awa�ted me. There was ne�ther a horse nor seat �n any
of the carr�ages to spare for me; everyth�ng had been arranged, all



the seats were taken, and I was forced to g�ve place to others.
Overwhelmed by th�s fresh blow, I stood on the steps and looked
mournfully at the long rows of coaches, carr�ages, and cha�ses, �n
wh�ch there was not the t�n�est corner left for me, and at the smartly
dressed lad�es, whose horses were restlessly curvett�ng.

One of the gentlemen was late. They were only wa�t�ng for h�s arr�val
to set off. H�s horse was stand�ng at the door, champ�ng the b�t,
paw�ng the earth w�th h�s hoofs, and at every moment start�ng and
rear�ng. Two stable-boys were carefully hold�ng h�m by the br�dle,
and every one else apprehens�vely stood at a respectful d�stance
from h�m.

A most vexat�ous c�rcumstance had occurred, wh�ch prevented my
go�ng. In add�t�on to the fact that new v�s�tors had arr�ved, f�ll�ng up all
the seats, two of the horses had fallen �ll, one of them be�ng my
pony. But I was not the only person to suffer: �t appeared that there
was no horse for our new v�s�tor, the pale-faced young man of whom
I have spoken already. To get over th�s d�ff�culty our host had been
obl�ged to have recourse to the extreme step of offer�ng h�s f�ery
unbroken stall�on, add�ng, to sat�sfy h�s consc�ence, that �t was
�mposs�ble to r�de h�m, and that they had long �ntended to sell the
beast for �ts v�c�ous character, �f only a purchaser could be found.

But, �n sp�te of h�s warn�ng, the v�s�tor declared that he was a good
horseman, and �n any case ready to mount anyth�ng rather than not
go. Our host sa�d no more, but now I fanc�ed that a sly and
amb�guous sm�le was stray�ng on h�s l�ps. He wa�ted for the
gentleman who had spoken so well of h�s own horsemansh�p, and
stood, w�thout mount�ng h�s horse, �mpat�ently rubb�ng h�s hands and
cont�nually glanc�ng towards the door; some s�m�lar feel�ng seemed
shared by the two stable-boys, who were hold�ng the stall�on, almost
breathless w�th pr�de at see�ng themselves before the whole
company �n charge of a horse wh�ch m�ght any m�nute k�ll a man for
no reason whatever. Someth�ng ak�n to the�r master's sly sm�le
gleamed, too, �n the�r eyes, wh�ch were round w�th expectat�on, and
f�xed upon the door from wh�ch the bold v�s�tor was to appear. The
horse h�mself, too, behaved as though he were �n league w�th our



host and the stable-boys. He bore h�mself proudly and haught�ly, as
though he felt that he were be�ng watched by several dozen cur�ous
eyes and were glory�ng �n h�s ev�l reputat�on exactly as some
�ncorr�g�ble rogue m�ght glory �n h�s cr�m�nal explo�ts. He seemed to
be defy�ng the bold man who would venture to curb h�s
�ndependence.

That bold man d�d at last make h�s appearance. Consc�ence-str�cken
at hav�ng kept every one wa�t�ng, hurr�edly draw�ng on h�s gloves, he
came forward w�thout look�ng at anyth�ng, ran down the steps, and
only ra�sed h�s eyes as he stretched out h�s hand to se�ze the mane
of the wa�t�ng horse. But he was at once d�sconcerted by h�s frant�c
rear�ng and a warn�ng scream from the fr�ghtened spectators. The
young man stepped back and looked �n perplex�ty at the v�c�ous
horse, wh�ch was qu�ver�ng all over, snort�ng w�th anger, and roll�ng
h�s bloodshot eyes feroc�ously, cont�nually rear�ng on h�s h�nd legs
and fl�ng�ng up h�s fore legs as though he meant to bolt �nto the a�r
and carry the two stable-boys w�th h�m. For a m�nute the young man
stood completely nonplussed; then, flush�ng sl�ghtly w�th some
embarrassment, he ra�sed h�s eyes and looked at the fr�ghtened
lad�es.

"A very f�ne horse!" he sa�d, as though to h�mself, "and to my th�nk�ng
�t ought to be a great pleasure to r�de h�m; but ... but do you know, I
th�nk I won't go?" he concluded, turn�ng to our host w�th the broad,
good-natured sm�le wh�ch so su�ted h�s k�nd and clever face.

"Yet I cons�der you are an excellent horseman, I assure you,"
answered the owner of the unapproachable horse, del�ghted, and he
warmly and even gratefully pressed the young man's hand, "just
because from the f�rst moment you saw the sort of brute you had to
deal w�th," he added w�th d�gn�ty. "Would you bel�eve me, though I
have served twenty-three years �n the hussars, yet I've had the
pleasure of be�ng la�d on the ground three t�mes, thanks to that
beast, that �s, as often as I mounted the useless an�mal. Tancred, my
boy, there's no one here f�t for you! Your r�der, �t seems, must be
some Ilya Muromets, and he must be s�tt�ng qu�et now �n the v�llage
of Kapatcharovo, wa�t�ng for your teeth to fall out. Come, take h�m



away, he has fr�ghtened people enough. It was a waste of t�me to
br�ng h�m out," he cr�ed, rubb�ng h�s hands complacently.

It must be observed that Tancred was no sort of use to h�s master
and s�mply ate corn for noth�ng; moreover, the old hussar had lost
h�s reputat�on for a knowledge of horseflesh by pay�ng a fabulous
sum for the worthless beast, wh�ch he had purchased only for h�s
beauty ... yet he was del�ghted now that Tancred had kept up h�s
reputat�on, had d�sposed of another r�der, and so had drawn closer
on h�mself fresh senseless laurels.

"So you are not go�ng?" cr�ed the blonde beauty, who was
part�cularly anx�ous that her caval�ere servente should be �n
attendance on th�s occas�on. "Surely you are not fr�ghtened?"

"Upon my word I am," answered the young man.

"Are you �n earnest?"

"Why, do you want me to break my neck?"

"Then make haste and get on my horse; don't be afra�d, �t �s very
qu�et. We won't delay them, they can change the saddles �n a
m�nute! I'll try to take yours. Surely Tancred can't always be so
unruly."

No sooner sa�d than done, the madcap leaped out of the saddle and
was stand�ng before us as she f�n�shed the last sentence.

"You don't know Tancred, �f you th�nk he w�ll allow your wretched
s�de-saddle to be put on h�m! Bes�des, I would not let you break your
neck, �t would be a p�ty!" sa�d our host, at that moment of �nward
grat�f�cat�on affect�ng, as h�s hab�t was, a stud�ed brusqueness and
even coarseness of speech wh�ch he thought �n keep�ng w�th a jolly
good fellow and an old sold�er, and wh�ch he �mag�ned to be
part�cularly attract�ve to the lad�es. Th�s was one of h�s favour�te
fanc�es, h�s favour�te wh�m, w�th wh�ch we were all fam�l�ar.

"Well, cry-baby, wouldn't you l�ke to have a try? You wanted so much
to go?" sa�d the val�ant horsewoman, not�c�ng me and po�nt�ng



taunt�ngly at Tancred, because I had been so �mprudent as to catch
her eye, and she would not let me go w�thout a b�t�ng word, that she
m�ght not have d�smounted from her horse absolutely for noth�ng.

"I expect you are not such a—— We all know you are a hero and
would be ashamed to be afra�d; espec�ally when you w�ll be looked
at, you f�ne page," she added, w�th a fleet�ng glance at Mme. M.,
whose carr�age was the nearest to the entrance.

A rush of hatred and vengeance had flooded my heart, when the fa�r
Amazon had approached us w�th the �ntent�on of mount�ng
Tancred.... But I cannot descr�be what I felt at th�s unexpected
challenge from the madcap. Everyth�ng was dark before my eyes
when I saw her glance at Mme. M. For an �nstant an �dea flashed
through my m�nd ... but �t was only a moment, less than a moment,
l�ke a flash of gunpowder; perhaps �t was the last straw, and I
suddenly now was moved to rage as my sp�r�t rose, so that I longed
to put all my enem�es to utter confus�on, and to revenge myself on all
of them and before everyone, by show�ng the sort of person I was.
Or whether by some m�racle, some prompt�ng from med�æval
h�story, of wh�ch I had known noth�ng t�ll then, sent wh�rl�ng through
my g�ddy bra�n, �mages of tournaments, palad�ns, heroes, lovely
lad�es, the clash of swords, shouts and the applause of the crowd,
and am�dst those shouts the t�m�d cry of a fr�ghtened heart, wh�ch
moves the proud soul more sweetly than v�ctory and fame—I don't
know whether all th�s romant�c nonsense was �n my head at the t�me,
or whether, more l�kely, only the f�rst dawn�ng of the �nev�table
nonsense that was �n store for me �n the future, anyway, I felt that my
hour had come. My heart leaped and shuddered, and I don't
remember how, at one bound, I was down the steps and bes�de
Tancred.

"You th�nk I am afra�d?" I cr�ed, boldly and proudly, �n such a fever
that I could hardly see, breathless w�th exc�tement, and flush�ng t�ll
the tears scalded my cheeks. "Well, you shall see!" And clutch�ng at
Tancred's mane I put my foot �n the st�rrup before they had t�me to
make a movement to stop me; but at that �nstant Tancred reared,
jerked h�s head, and w�th a m�ghty bound forward wrenched h�mself



out of the hands of the petr�f�ed stable-boys, and dashed off l�ke a
hurr�cane, wh�le every one cr�ed out �n horror.

Goodness knows how I got my other leg over the horse wh�le �t was
�n full gallop; I can't �mag�ne, e�ther, how I d�d not lose hold of the
re�ns. Tancred bore me beyond the trell�s gate, turned sharply to the
r�ght and flew along bes�de the fence regardless of the road. Only at
that moment I heard beh�nd me a shout from f�fty vo�ces, and that
shout was echoed �n my swoon�ng heart w�th such a feel�ng of pr�de
and pleasure that I shall never forget that mad moment of my
boyhood. All the blood rushed to my head, bew�lder�ng me and
overpower�ng my fears. I was bes�de myself. There certa�nly was, as
I remember �t now, someth�ng of the kn�ght-errant about the explo�t.

My kn�ghtly explo�ts, however, were all over �n an �nstant or �t would
have gone badly w�th the kn�ght. And, �ndeed, I do not know how I
escaped as �t was. I d�d know how to r�de, I had been taught. But my
pony was more l�ke a sheep than a r�d�ng horse. No doubt I should
have been thrown off Tancred �f he had had t�me to throw me, but
after gallop�ng f�fty paces he suddenly took fr�ght at a huge stone
wh�ch lay across the road and bolted back. He turned sharply,
gallop�ng at full speed, so that �t �s a puzzle to me even now that I
was not sent sp�nn�ng out of the saddle and fly�ng l�ke a ball for
twenty feet, that I was not dashed to p�eces, and that Tancred d�d not
d�slocate h�s leg by such a sudden turn. He rushed back to the gate,
toss�ng h�s head fur�ously, bound�ng from s�de to s�de as though
drunk w�th rage, fl�ng�ng h�s legs at random �n the a�r, and at every
leap try�ng to shake me off h�s back as though a t�ger had leaped on
h�m and were thrust�ng �ts teeth and claws �nto h�s back.

In another �nstant I should have flown off; I was fall�ng; but several
gentlemen flew to my rescue. Two of them �ntercepted the way �nto
the open country, two others galloped up, clos�ng �n upon Tancred so
that the�r horses' s�des almost crushed my legs, and both of them
caught h�m by the br�dle. A few seconds later we were back at the
steps.



They l�fted me down from the horse, pale and scarcely breath�ng. I
was shak�ng l�ke a blade of grass �n the w�nd; �t was the same w�th
Tancred, who was stand�ng, h�s hoofs as �t were thrust �nto the earth
and h�s whole body thrown back, puff�ng h�s f�ery breath from red
and stream�ng nostr�ls, tw�tch�ng and qu�ver�ng all over, seem�ng
overwhelmed w�th wounded pr�de and anger at a ch�ld's be�ng so
bold w�th �mpun�ty. All around me I heard cr�es of bew�lderment,
surpr�se, and alarm.

At that moment my stray�ng eyes caught those of Mme. M., who
looked pale and ag�tated, and—I can never forget that moment—�n
one �nstant my face was flooded w�th colour, glowed and burned l�ke
f�re; I don't know what happened to me, but confused and fr�ghtened
by my own feel�ngs I t�m�dly dropped my eyes to the ground. But my
glance was not�ced, �t was caught, �t was stolen from me. All eyes
turned on Mme. M., and f�nd�ng herself unawares the centre of
attent�on, she, too, flushed l�ke a ch�ld from some naïve and
�nvoluntary feel�ng and made an unsuccessful effort to cover her
confus�on by laugh�ng....

All th�s, of course, was very absurd-look�ng from outs�de, but at that
moment an extremely naïve and unexpected c�rcumstance saved me
from be�ng laughed at by every one, and gave a spec�al colour to the
whole adventure. The lovely persecutor who was the �nst�gator of the
whole escapade, and who t�ll then had been my �rreconc�leable foe,
suddenly rushed up to embrace and k�ss me. She had hardly been
able to bel�eve her eyes when she saw me dare to accept her
challenge, and p�ck up the gauntlet she had flung at me by glanc�ng
at Mme. M. She had almost d�ed of terror and self-reproach when I
had flown off on Tancred; now, when �t was all over, and part�cularly
when she caught the glance at Mme. M., my confus�on and my
sudden flush of colour, when the romant�c stra�n �n her fr�volous l�ttle
head had g�ven a new secret, unspoken s�gn�f�cance to the moment
—she was moved to such enthus�asm over my "kn�ghtl�ness," that
touched, joyful and proud of me, she rushed up and pressed me to
her bosom. She l�fted the most naïve, stern-look�ng l�ttle face, on
wh�ch there qu�vered and gleamed two l�ttle crystal tears, and gaz�ng
at the crowd that thronged about her sa�d �n a grave, earnest vo�ce,



such as they had never heard her use before, po�nt�ng to me: "Ma�s
c'est très sér�eux, mess�eurs, ne r�ez pas!" She d�d not not�ce that all
were stand�ng, as though fasc�nated, adm�r�ng her br�ght
enthus�asm. Her sw�ft, unexpected act�on, her earnest l�ttle face, the
s�mple-hearted naïveté, the unexpected feel�ng betrayed by the tears
that welled �n her �nvar�ably laughter-lov�ng eyes, were such a
surpr�se that every one stood before her as though electr�f�ed by her
express�on, her rap�d, f�ery words and gestures. It seemed as though
no one could take h�s eyes off her for fear of m�ss�ng that rare
moment �n her enthus�ast�c face. Even our host flushed cr�mson as a
tul�p, and people declared that they heard h�m confess afterwards
that "to h�s shame" he had been �n love for a whole m�nute w�th h�s
charm�ng guest. Well, of course, after th�s I was a kn�ght, a hero.

"De Lorge! Toggenburg!" was heard �n the crowd.

There was a sound of applause.

"Hurrah for the r�s�ng generat�on!" added the host.

"But he �s com�ng w�th us, he certa�nly must come w�th us," sa�d the
beauty; "we w�ll f�nd h�m a place, we must f�nd h�m a place. He shall
s�t bes�de me, on my knee ... but no, no! That's a m�stake!..." she
corrected herself, laugh�ng, unable to restra�n her m�rth at our f�rst
encounter. But as she laughed she stroked my hand tenderly, do�ng
all she could to soften me, that I m�ght not be offended.

"Of course, of course," several vo�ces ch�med �n; "he must go, he
has won h�s place."

The matter was settled �n a tr�ce. The same old ma�d who had
brought about my acqua�ntance w�th the blonde beauty was at once
bes�eged w�th entreat�es from all the younger people to rema�n at
home and let me have her seat. She was forced to consent, to her
�ntense vexat�on, w�th a sm�le and a stealthy h�ss of anger. Her
protectress, who was her usual refuge, my former foe and new
fr�end, called to her as she galloped off on her sp�r�ted horse,
laugh�ng l�ke a ch�ld, that she env�ed her and would have been glad



to stay at home herself, for �t was just go�ng to ra�n and we should all
get soaked.

And she was r�ght �n pred�ct�ng ra�n. A regular downpour came on
w�th�n an hour and the exped�t�on was done for. We had to take
shelter for some hours �n the huts of the v�llage, and had to return
home between n�ne and ten �n the even�ng �n the damp m�st that
followed the ra�n. I began to be a l�ttle fever�sh. At the m�nute when I
was start�ng, Mme. M. came up to me and expressed surpr�se that
my neck was uncovered and that I had noth�ng on over my jacket. I
answered that I had not had t�me to get my coat. She took out a p�n
and p�nned up the turned down collar of my sh�rt, took off her own
neck a cr�mson gauze kerch�ef, and put �t round my neck that I m�ght
not get a sore throat. She d�d th�s so hurr�edly that I had not t�me
even to thank her.

But when we got home I found her �n the l�ttle draw�ng-room w�th the
blonde beauty and the pale-faced young man who had ga�ned glory
for horsemansh�p that day by refus�ng to r�de Tancred. I went up to
thank her and g�ve back the scarf. But now, after all my adventures, I
felt somehow ashamed. I wanted to make haste and get upsta�rs,
there at my le�sure to reflect and cons�der. I was br�mm�ng over w�th
�mpress�ons. As I gave back the kerch�ef I blushed up to my ears, as
usual.

"I bet he would l�ke to keep the kerch�ef," sa�d the young man
laugh�ng. "One can see that he �s sorry to part w�th your scarf."

"That's �t, that's �t!" the fa�r lady put �n. "What a boy! Oh!" she sa�d,
shak�ng her head w�th obv�ous vexat�on, but she stopped �n t�me at a
grave glance from Mme. M., who d�d not want to carry the jest too
far.

I made haste to get away.

"Well, you are a boy," sa�d the madcap, overtak�ng me �n the next
room and affect�onately tak�ng me by both hands, "why, you should
have s�mply not returned the kerch�ef �f you wanted so much to have
�t. You should have sa�d you put �t down somewhere, and that would



have been the end of �t. What a s�mpleton! Couldn't even do that!
What a funny boy!"

And she tapped me on the ch�n w�th her f�nger, laugh�ng at my
hav�ng flushed as red as a poppy.

"I am your fr�end now, you know; am I not? Our enm�ty �s over, �sn't
�t? Yes or no?"

I laughed and pressed her f�ngers w�thout a word.

"Oh, why are you so ... why are you so pale and sh�ver�ng? Have
you caught a ch�ll?"

"Yes, I don't feel well."

"Ah, poor fellow! That's the result of over-exc�tement. Do you know
what? You had better go to bed w�thout s�tt�ng up for supper, and you
w�ll be all r�ght �n the morn�ng. Come along."

She took me upsta�rs, and there was no end to the care she lav�shed
on me. Leav�ng me to undress she ran downsta�rs, got me some tea,
and brought �t up herself when I was �n bed. She brought me up a
warm qu�lt as well. I was much �mpressed and touched by all the
care and attent�on lav�shed on me; or perhaps I was affected by the
whole day, the exped�t�on and fever�shness. As I sa�d good-n�ght to
her I hugged her warmly, as though she were my dearest and
nearest fr�end, and �n my exhausted state all the emot�ons of the day
came back to me �n a rush; I almost shed tears as I nestled to her
bosom. She not�ced my overwrought cond�t�on, and I bel�eve my
madcap herself was a l�ttle touched.

"You are a very good boy," she sa�d, look�ng at me w�th gentle eyes,
"please don't be angry w�th me. You won't, w�ll you?"

In fact, we became the warmest and truest of fr�ends.

It was rather early when I woke up, but the sun was already flood�ng
the whole room w�th br�ll�ant l�ght. I jumped out of bed feel�ng
perfectly well and strong, as though I had had no fever the day
before; �ndeed, I felt now unutterably joyful. I recalled the prev�ous



day and felt that I would have g�ven any happ�ness �f I could at that
m�nute have embraced my new fr�end, the fa�r-ha�red beauty, aga�n,
as I had the n�ght before; but �t was very early and every one was
st�ll asleep. Hurr�edly dress�ng I went out �nto the garden and from
there �nto the copse. I made my way where the leaves were th�ckest,
where the fragrance of the trees was more res�nous, and where the
sun peeped �n most ga�ly, rejo�c�ng that �t could penetrate the dense
darkness of the fol�age. It was a lovely morn�ng.

Go�ng on further and further, before I was aware of �t I had reached
the further end of the copse and came out on the r�ver Moskva. It
flowed at the bottom of the h�ll two hundred paces below. On the
oppos�te bank of the r�ver they were mow�ng. I watched whole rows
of sharp scythes gleam all together �n the sunl�ght at every sw�ng of
the mower and then van�sh aga�n l�ke l�ttle f�ery snakes go�ng �nto
h�d�ng; I watched the cut grass fly�ng on one s�de �n dense r�ch
swathes and be�ng la�d �n long stra�ght l�nes. I don't know how long I
spent �n contemplat�on. At last I was roused from my rever�e by
hear�ng a horse snort�ng and �mpat�ently paw�ng the ground twenty
paces from me, �n the track wh�ch ran from the h�gh road to the
manor house. I don't know whether I heard th�s horse as soon as the
r�der rode up and stopped there, or whether the sound had long
been �n my ears w�thout rous�ng me from my dream�ng. Moved by
cur�os�ty I went �nto the copse, and before I had gone many steps I
caught the sound of vo�ces speak�ng rap�dly, though �n subdued
tones. I went up closer, carefully part�ng the branches of the bushes
that edged the path, and at once sprang back �n amazement. I
caught a gl�mpse of a fam�l�ar wh�te dress and a soft fem�n�ne vo�ce
resounded l�ke mus�c �n my heart. It was Mme. M. She was stand�ng
bes�de a man on horseback who, stoop�ng down from the saddle,
was hurr�edly talk�ng to her, and to my amazement I recogn�zed h�m
as N., the young man who had gone away the morn�ng before and
over whose departure M. M. had been so busy. But people had sa�d
at the t�me that he was go�ng far away to somewhere �n the South of
Russ�a, and so I was very much surpr�sed at see�ng h�m w�th us
aga�n so early, and alone w�th Mme. M.



She was moved and ag�tated as I had never seen her before, and
tears were gl�sten�ng on her cheeks. The young man was hold�ng her
hand and stoop�ng down to k�ss �t. I had come upon them at the
moment of part�ng. They seemed to be �n haste. At last he took out
of h�s pocket a sealed envelope, gave �t to Mme. M., put one arm
round her, st�ll not d�smount�ng, and gave her a long, fervent k�ss. A
m�nute later he lashed h�s horse and flew past me l�ke an arrow.
Mme. M. looked after h�m for some moments, then pens�vely and
d�sconsolately turned homewards. But after go�ng a few steps along
the track she seemed suddenly to recollect herself, hurr�edly parted
the bushes and walked on through the copse.

I followed her, surpr�sed and perplexed by all that I had seen. My
heart was beat�ng v�olently, as though from terror. I was, as �t were,
benumbed and befogged; my �deas were shattered and turned
ups�de down; but I remember I was, for some reason, very sad. I got
gl�mpses from t�me to t�me through the green fol�age of her wh�te
dress before me: I followed her mechan�cally, never los�ng s�ght of
her, though I trembled at the thought that she m�ght not�ce me. At
last she came out on the l�ttle path that led to the house. After
wa�t�ng half a m�nute I, too, emerged from the bushes; but what was
my amazement when I saw ly�ng on the red sand of the path a
sealed packet, wh�ch I recogn�zed, from the f�rst glance, as the one
that had been g�ven to Mme. M. ten m�nutes before.

I p�cked �t up. On both s�des the paper was blank, there was no
address on �t. The envelope was not large, but �t was fat and heavy,
as though there were three or more sheets of notepaper �n �t.

What was the mean�ng of th�s envelope? No doubt �t would expla�n
the whole mystery. Perhaps �n �t there was sa�d all that N. had
scarcely hoped to express �n the�r br�ef, hurr�ed �nterv�ew. He had not
even d�smounted.... Whether he had been �n haste or whether he
had been afra�d of be�ng false to h�mself at the hour of part�ng—God
only knows....

I stopped, w�thout com�ng out on the path, threw the envelope �n the
most consp�cuous place on �t, and kept my eyes upon �t, suppos�ng



that Mme. M. would not�ce the loss and come back and look for �t.
But after wa�t�ng four m�nutes I could stand �t no longer, I p�cked up
my f�nd aga�n, put �t �n my pocket, and set off to overtake Mme. M. I
came upon her �n the b�g avenue �n the garden. She was walk�ng
stra�ght towards the house w�th a sw�ft and hurr�ed step, though she
was lost �n thought, and her eyes were on the ground. I d�d not know
what to do. Go up to her, g�ve �t her? That would be as good as
say�ng that I knew everyth�ng, that I had seen �t all. I should betray
myself at the f�rst word. And how should I look, at her? How would
she look at me. I kept expect�ng that she would d�scover her loss and
return on her tracks. Then I could, unnot�ced, have flung the
envelope on the path and she would have found �t. But no! We were
approach�ng the house; she had already been not�ced....

As �ll-luck would have �t every one had got up very early that day,
because, after the unsuccessful exped�t�on of the even�ng before,
they had arranged someth�ng new, of wh�ch I had heard noth�ng. All
were prepar�ng to set off, and were hav�ng breakfast �n the verandah.
I wa�ted for ten m�nutes, that I m�ght not be seen w�th Mme. M., and
mak�ng a c�rcu�t of the garden approached the house from the other
s�de a long t�me after her. She was walk�ng up and down the
verandah w�th her arms folded, look�ng pale and ag�tated, and was
obv�ously try�ng her utmost to suppress the agon�z�ng, despa�r�ng
m�sery wh�ch could be pla�nly d�scerned �n her eyes, her walk, her
every movement. Somet�mes she went down the verandah steps
and walked a few paces among the flower-beds �n the d�rect�on of
the garden; her eyes were �mpat�ently, greed�ly, even �ncaut�ously,
seek�ng someth�ng on the sand of the path and on the floor of the
verandah. There could be no doubt she had d�scovered her loss and
�mag�ned she had dropped the letter somewhere here, near the
house—yes, that must be so, she was conv�nced of �t.

Some one not�ced that she was pale and ag�tated, and others made
the same remark. She was bes�eged w�th quest�ons about her health
and condolences. She had to laugh, to jest, to appear l�vely. From
t�me to t�me she looked at her husband, who was stand�ng at the end
of the terrace talk�ng to two lad�es, and the poor woman was
overcome by the same shudder, the same embarrassment, as on the



day of h�s f�rst arr�val. Thrust�ng my hand �nto my pocket and hold�ng
the letter t�ght �n �t, I stood at a l�ttle d�stance from them all, pray�ng to
fate that Mme. M. should not�ce me. I longed to cheer her up, to
rel�eve her anx�ety �f only by a glance; to say a word to her on the sly.
But when she d�d chance to look at me I dropped my eyes.

I saw her d�stress and I was not m�staken. To th�s day I don't know
her secret. I know noth�ng but what I saw and what I have just
descr�bed. The �ntr�gue was not such, perhaps, as one m�ght
suppose at the f�rst glance. Perhaps that k�ss was the k�ss of
farewell, perhaps �t was the last sl�ght reward for the sacr�f�ce made
to her peace and honour. N. was go�ng away, he was leav�ng her,
perhaps for ever. Even that letter I was hold�ng �n my hand—who can
tell what �t conta�ned! How can one judge? and who can condemn?
And yet there �s no doubt that the sudden d�scovery of her secret
would have been terr�ble—would have been a fatal blow for her. I st�ll
remember her face at that m�nute, �t could not have shown more
suffer�ng. To feel, to know, to be conv�nced, to expect, as though �t
were one's execut�on, that �n a quarter of an hour, �n a m�nute
perhaps, all m�ght be d�scovered, the letter m�ght be found by some
one, p�cked up; there was no address on �t, �t m�ght be opened, and
then.... What then? What torture could be worse than what was
awa�t�ng her? She moved about among those who would be her
judges. In another m�nute the�r sm�l�ng flatter�ng faces would be
menac�ng and merc�less. She would read mockery, mal�ce and �cy
contempt on those faces, and then her l�fe would be plunged �n
everlast�ng darkness, w�th no dawn to follow.... Yes, I d�d not
understand �t then as I understand �t now. I could only have vague
susp�c�ons and m�sg�v�ngs, and a heart-ache at the thought of her
danger, wh�ch I could not fully understand. But whatever lay h�dden
�n her secret, much was exp�ated, �f exp�at�on were needed, by those
moments of angu�sh of wh�ch I was w�tness and wh�ch I shall never
forget.

But then came a cheerful summons to set off; �mmed�ately every one
was bustl�ng about ga�ly; laughter and l�vely chatter were heard on all
s�des. W�th�n two m�nutes the verandah was deserted. Mme. M.
decl�ned to jo�n the party, acknowledg�ng at last that she was not



well. But, thank God, all the others set off, every one was �n haste,
and there was no t�me to worry her w�th comm�serat�on, �nqu�r�es,
and adv�ce. A few rema�ned at home. Her husband sa�d a few words
to her; she answered that she would be all r�ght d�rectly, that he need
not be uneasy, that there was no occas�on for her to l�e down, that
she would go �nto the garden, alone ... w�th me ... here she glanced
at me. Noth�ng could be more fortunate! I flushed w�th pleasure, w�th
del�ght; a m�nute later we were on the way.

She walked along the same avenues and paths by wh�ch she had
returned from the copse, �nst�nct�vely remember�ng the way she had
come, gaz�ng before her w�th her eyes f�xed on the ground, look�ng
about �ntently w�thout answer�ng me, poss�bly forgett�ng that I was
walk�ng bes�de her.

But when we had already reached the place where I had p�cked up
the letter, and the path ended, Mme. M. suddenly stopped, and �n a
vo�ce fa�nt and weak w�th m�sery sa�d that she felt worse, and that
she would go home. But when she reached the garden fence she
stopped aga�n and thought a m�nute; a sm�le of despa�r came on her
l�ps, and utterly worn out and exhausted, res�gned, and mak�ng up
her m�nd to the worst, she turned w�thout a word and retraced her
steps, even forgett�ng to tell me of her �ntent�on.

My heart was torn w�th sympathy, and I d�d not know what to do.

We went, or rather I led her, to the place from wh�ch an hour before I
had heard the tramp of a horse and the�r conversat�on. Here, close
to a shady elm tree, was a seat hewn out of one huge stone, about
wh�ch grew �vy, w�ld jasm�ne, and dog-rose; the whole wood was
dotted w�th l�ttle br�dges, arbours, grottoes, and s�m�lar surpr�ses.
Mme. M. sat down on the bench and glanced unconsc�ously at the
marvellous v�ew that lay open before us. A m�nute later she opened
her book, and f�xed her eyes upon �t w�thout read�ng, w�thout turn�ng
the pages, almost unconsc�ous of what she was do�ng. It was about
half-past n�ne. The sun was already h�gh and was float�ng glor�ously
�n the deep, dark blue sky, as though melt�ng away �n �ts own l�ght.
The mowers were by now far away; they were scarcely v�s�ble from



our s�de of the r�ver; endless r�dges of mown grass crept after them
�n unbroken success�on, and from t�me to t�me the fa�ntly st�rr�ng
breeze wafted the�r fragrance to us. The never ceas�ng concert of
those who "sow not, ne�ther do they reap" and are free as the a�r
they cleave w�th the�r sport�ve w�ngs was all about us. It seemed as
though at that moment every flower, every blade of grass was
exhal�ng the aroma of sacr�f�ce, was say�ng to �ts Creator, "Father, I
am blessed and happy."

I glanced at the poor woman, who alone was l�ke one dead am�dst all
th�s joyous l�fe; two b�g tears hung mot�onless on her lashes, wrung
from her heart by b�tter gr�ef. It was �n my power to rel�eve and
console th�s poor, fa�nt�ng heart, only I d�d not know how to approach
the subject, how to take the f�rst step. I was �n agon�es. A hundred
t�mes I was on the po�nt of go�ng up to her, but every t�me my face
glowed l�ke f�re.

Suddenly a br�ght �dea dawned upon me. I had found a way of do�ng
�t; I rev�ved.

"Would you l�ke me to p�ck you a nosegay?" I sa�d, �n such a joyful
vo�ce that Mme M. �mmed�ately ra�sed her head and looked at me
�ntently.

"Yes, do," she sa�d at last �n a weak vo�ce, w�th a fa�nt sm�le, at once
dropp�ng her eyes on the book aga�n.

"Or soon they w�ll be mow�ng the grass here and there w�ll be no
flowers," I cr�ed, eagerly sett�ng to work.

I had soon p�cked my nosegay, a poor, s�mple one, I should have
been ashamed to take �t �ndoors; but how l�ght my heart was as I
p�cked the flowers and t�ed them up! The dog-rose and the w�ld
jasm�ne I p�cked closer to the seat, I knew that not far off there was a
f�eld of rye, not yet r�pe. I ran there for cornflowers; I m�xed them w�th
tall ears of rye, p�ck�ng out the f�nest and most golden. Close by I
came upon a perfect nest of forget-me-nots, and my nosegay was
almost complete. Farther away �n the meadow there were dark-blue
campanulas and w�ld p�nks, and I ran down to the very edge of the



r�ver to get yellow water-l�l�es. At last, mak�ng my way back, and
go�ng for an �nstant �nto the wood to get some br�ght green fan-
shaped leaves of the maple to put round the nosegay, I happened to
come across a whole fam�ly of pans�es, close to wh�ch, luck�ly for
me, the fragrant scent of v�olets betrayed the l�ttle flower h�d�ng �n the
th�ck lush grass and st�ll gl�sten�ng w�th drops of dew. The nosegay
was complete. I bound �t round w�th f�ne long grass wh�ch tw�sted
�nto a rope, and I carefully lay the letter �n the centre, h�d�ng �t w�th
the flowers, but �n such a way that �t could be very eas�ly not�ced �f
the sl�ghtest attent�on were bestowed upon my nosegay.

I carr�ed �t to Mme. M.

On the way �t seemed to me that the letter was ly�ng too much �n
v�ew: I h�d �t a l�ttle more. As I got nearer I thrust �t st�ll further �n the
flowers; and f�nally, when I was on the spot, I suddenly poked �t so
deeply �nto the centre of the nosegay that �t could not be not�ced at
all from outs�de. My cheeks were pos�t�vely flam�ng. I wanted to h�de
my face �n my hands and run away at once, but she glanced at my
flowers as though she had completely forgotten that I had gathered
them. Mechan�cally, almost w�thout look�ng, she held out her hand
and took my present; but at once la�d �t on the seat as though I had
handed �t to her for that purpose and dropped her eyes to her book
aga�n, seem�ng lost �n thought. I was ready to cry at th�s m�schance.
"If only my nosegay were close to her," I thought; "�f only she had not
forgotten �t!" I lay down on the grass not far off, put my r�ght arm
under my head, and closed my eyes as though I were overcome by
drows�ness. But I wa�ted, keep�ng my eyes f�xed on her.

Ten m�nutes passed, �t seemed to me that she was gett�ng paler and
paler ... fortunately a blessed chance came to my a�d.

Th�s was a b�g, golden bee, brought by a k�ndly breeze, luck�ly for
me. It f�rst buzzed over my head, and then flew up to Mme. M. She
waved �t off once or tw�ce, but the bee grew more and more
pers�stent. At last Mme. M. snatched up my nosegay and waved �t
before my face. At that �nstant the letter dropped out from among the
flowers and fell stra�ght upon the open book. I started. For some t�me



Mme. M., mute w�th amazement, stared f�rst at the letter and then at
the flowers wh�ch she was hold�ng �n her hands, and she seemed
unable to bel�eve her eyes. All at once she flushed, started, and
glanced at me. But I caught her movement and I shut my eyes t�ght,
pretend�ng to be asleep. Noth�ng would have �nduced me to look her
stra�ght �n the face at that moment. My heart was throbb�ng and
leap�ng l�ke a b�rd �n the grasp of some v�llage boy. I don't remember
how long I lay w�th my eyes shut, two or three m�nutes. At last I
ventured to open them. Mme. M. was greed�ly read�ng the letter, and
from her glow�ng cheeks, her sparkl�ng, tearful eyes, her br�ght face,
every feature of wh�ch was qu�ver�ng w�th joyful emot�on, I guessed
that there was happ�ness �n the letter and all her m�sery was
d�spersed l�ke smoke. An agon�z�ng, sweet feel�ng gnawed at my
heart, �t was hard for me to go on pretend�ng....

I shall never forget that m�nute!

Suddenly, a long way off, we heard vo�ces—

"Mme. M.! Natal�e! Natal�e!"

Mme. M. d�d not answer, but she got up qu�ckly from the seat, came
up to me and bent over me. I felt that she was look�ng stra�ght �nto
my face. My eyelashes qu�vered, but I controlled myself and d�d not
open my eyes. I tr�ed to breathe more evenly and qu�etly, but my
heart smothered me w�th �ts v�olent throbb�ng. Her burn�ng breath
scorched my cheeks; she bent close down to my face as though
try�ng to make sure. At last a k�ss and tears fell on my hand, the one
wh�ch was ly�ng on my breast.

"Natal�e! Natal�e! where are you," we heard aga�n, th�s t�me qu�te
close.

"Com�ng," sa�d Mme. M., �n her mellow, s�lvery vo�ce, wh�ch was so
choked and qu�ver�ng w�th tears and so subdued that no one but I
could hear that, "Com�ng!"

But at that �nstant my heart at last betrayed me and seemed to send
all my blood rush�ng to my face. At that �nstant a sw�ft, burn�ng k�ss
scalded my l�ps. I uttered a fa�nt cry. I opened my eyes, but at once



the same gauze kerch�ef fell upon them, as though she meant to
screen me from the sun. An �nstant later she was gone. I heard
noth�ng but the sound of rap�dly retreat�ng steps. I was alone....

I pulled off her kerch�ef and k�ssed �t, bes�de myself w�th rapture; for
some moments I was almost frant�c.... Hardly able to breathe,
lean�ng on my elbow on the grass, I stared unconsc�ously before me
at the surround�ng slopes, streaked w�th cornf�elds, at the r�ver that
flowed tw�st�ng and w�nd�ng far away, as far as the eye could see,
between fresh h�lls and v�llages that gleamed l�ke dots all over the
sunl�t d�stance—at the dark-blue, hardly v�s�ble forests, wh�ch
seemed as though smok�ng at the edge of the burn�ng sky, and a
sweet st�llness �nsp�red by the tr�umphant peacefulness of the p�cture
gradually brought calm to my troubled heart. I felt more at ease and
breathed more freely, but my whole soul was full of a dumb, sweet
yearn�ng, as though a ve�l had been drawn from my eyes as though
at a foretaste of someth�ng. My fr�ghtened heart, fa�ntly qu�ver�ng
w�th expectat�on, was grop�ng t�m�dly and joyfully towards some
conjecture ... and all at once my bosom heaved, began ach�ng as
though someth�ng had p�erced �t, and tears, sweet tears, gushed
from my eyes. I h�d my face �n my hands, and qu�ver�ng l�ke a blade
of grass, gave myself up to the f�rst consc�ousness and revelat�on of
my heart, the f�rst vague gl�mpse of my nature. My ch�ldhood was
over from that moment.

* * * * *

When two hours later I returned home I d�d not f�nd Mme. M.
Through some sudden chance she had gone back to Moscow w�th
her husband. I never saw her aga�n.

MR. PROHARTCHIN

� �����



In the darkest and humblest corner of Ust�nya Fyodorovna's flat l�ved
Semyon Ivanov�tch Prohartch�n, a well-mean�ng elderly man, who
d�d not dr�nk. S�nce Mr. Prohartch�n was of a very humble grade �n
the serv�ce, and rece�ved a salary str�ctly proport�onate to h�s off�c�al
capac�ty, Ust�nya Fyodorovna could not get more than f�ve roubles a
month from h�m for h�s lodg�ng. Some people sa�d that she had her
own reasons for accept�ng h�m as a lodger; but, be that as �t may, as
though �n desp�te of all h�s detractors, Mr. Prohartch�n actually
became her favour�te, �n an honourable and v�rtuous sense, of
course. It must be observed that Ust�nya Fyodorovna, a very
respectable woman, who had a spec�al part�al�ty for meat and coffee,
and found �t d�ff�cult to keep the fasts, let rooms to several other
boarders who pa�d tw�ce as much as Semyon Ivanov�tch, yet not
be�ng qu�et lodgers, but on the contrary all of them "sp�teful scoffers"
at her fem�n�ne ways and her forlorn helplessness, stood very low �n
her good op�n�on, so that �f �t had not been for the rent they pa�d, she
would not have cared to let them stay, nor �ndeed to see them �n her
flat at all. Semyon Ivanov�tch had become her favour�te from the day
when a ret�red, or, perhaps more correctly speak�ng, d�scharged
clerk, w�th a weakness for strong dr�nk, was carr�ed to h�s last
rest�ng-place �n Volkovo. Though th�s gentleman had only one eye,
hav�ng had the other knocked out ow�ng, �n h�s own words, to h�s
val�ant behav�our; and only one leg, the other hav�ng been broken �n
the same way ow�ng to h�s valour; yet he had succeeded �n w�nn�ng
all the k�ndly feel�ng of wh�ch Ust�nya Fyodorovna was capable, and
took the fullest advantage of �t, and would probably have gone on for
years l�v�ng as her devoted satell�te and toady �f he had not f�nally
drunk h�mself to death �n the most p�t�able way. All th�s had
happened at Pesk�, where Ust�nya Fyodorovna only had three
lodgers, of whom, when she moved �nto a new flat and set up on a
larger scale, lett�ng to about a dozen new boarders, Mr. Prohartch�n
was the only one who rema�ned.



Whether Mr. Prohartch�n had certa�n �ncorr�g�ble defects, or whether
h�s compan�ons were, every one of them, to blame, there seemed to
be m�sunderstand�ngs on both s�des from the f�rst. We must observe
here that all Ust�nya Fyodorovna's new lodgers w�thout except�on got
on together l�ke brothers; some of them were �n the same off�ce;
each one of them by turns lost all h�s money to the others at faro,
preference and b�xe; they all l�ked �n a merry hour to enjoy what they
called the f�zz�ng moments of l�fe �n a crowd together; they were
fond, too, at t�mes of d�scuss�ng lofty subjects, and though �n the end
th�ngs rarely passed off w�thout a d�spute, yet as all prejud�ces were
ban�shed from the whole party the general harmony was not �n the
least d�sturbed thereby. The most remarkable among the lodgers
were Mark Ivanov�tch, an �ntell�gent and well-read man; then
Oplevan�ev; then Prepolovenko, also a n�ce and modest person;
then there was a certa�n Z�novy Prokofyev�tch, whose object �n l�fe
was to get �nto ar�stocrat�c soc�ety; then there was Okeanov, the
copy�ng clerk, who had �n h�s t�me almost wrested the d�st�nct�on of
pr�me favour�te from Semyon Ivanov�tch; then another copy�ng clerk
called Sudb�n; the plebe�an Kantarev; there were others too. But to
all these people Semyon Ivanov�tch was, as �t were, not one of
themselves. No one w�shed h�m harm, of course, for all had from the
very f�rst done Prohartch�n just�ce, and had dec�ded �n Mark
Ivanov�tch's words that he, Prohartch�n, was a good and harmless
fellow, though by no means a man of the world, trustworthy, and not
a flatterer, who had, of course, h�s fa�l�ngs; but that �f he were
somet�mes unhappy �t was due to noth�ng else but lack of
�mag�nat�on. What �s more, Mr. Prohartch�n, though depr�ved �n th�s
way of �mag�nat�on, could never have made a part�cularly favourable
�mpress�on from h�s f�gure or manners (upon wh�ch scoffers are fond
of fasten�ng), yet h�s f�gure d�d not put people aga�nst h�m. Mark
Ivanov�tch, who was an �ntell�gent person, formally undertook
Semyon Ivanov�tch's defence, and declared �n rather happy and
flowery language that Prohartch�n was an elderly and respectable
man, who had long, long ago passed the age of romance. And so, �f
Semyon Ivanov�tch d�d not know how to get on w�th people, �t must
have been ent�rely h�s own fault.



The f�rst th�ng they not�ced was the unm�stakable pars�mony and
n�ggardl�ness of Semyon Ivanov�tch. That was at once observed and
noted, for Semyon Ivanov�tch would never lend any one h�s teapot,
even for a moment; and that was the more unjust as he h�mself
hardly ever drank tea, but when he wanted anyth�ng drank, as a rule,
rather a pleasant decoct�on of w�ld flowers and certa�n med�c�nal
herbs, of wh�ch he always had a cons�derable store. H�s meals, too,
were qu�te d�fferent from the other lodgers'. He never, for �nstance,
perm�tted h�mself to partake of the whole d�nner, prov�ded da�ly by
Ust�nya Fyodorovna for the other boarders. The d�nner cost half a
rouble; Semyon Ivanov�tch pa�d only twenty-f�ve kopecks �n copper,
and never exceeded �t, and so took e�ther a plate of soup w�th p�e, or
a plate of beef; most frequently he ate ne�ther soup nor beef, but he
partook �n moderat�on of wh�te bread w�th on�on, curd, salted
cucumber, or someth�ng s�m�lar, wh�ch was a great deal cheaper,
and he would only go back to h�s half rouble d�nner when he could
stand �t no longer....

Here the b�ographer confesses that noth�ng would have �nduced h�m
to allude to such real�st�c and low deta�ls, pos�t�vely shock�ng and
offens�ve to some lovers of the hero�c style, �f �t were not that these
deta�ls exh�b�t one pecul�ar�ty, one character�st�c, �n the hero of th�s
story; for Mr. Prohartch�n was by no means so poor as to be unable
to have regular and suff�c�ent meals, though he somet�mes made out
that he was. But he acted as he d�d regardless of obloquy and
people's prejud�ces, s�mply to sat�sfy h�s strange wh�ms, and from
frugal�ty and excess�ve carefulness: all th�s, however, w�ll be much
clearer later on. But we w�ll beware of bor�ng the reader w�th the
descr�pt�on of all Semyon Ivanov�tch's wh�ms, and w�ll om�t, for
�nstance, the cur�ous and very amus�ng descr�pt�on of h�s att�re; and,
�n fact, �f �t were not for Ust�nya Fyodorovna's own reference to �t we
should hardly have alluded even to the fact that Semyon Ivanov�tch
never could make up h�s m�nd to send h�s l�nen to the wash, or �f he
ever d�d so �t was so rarely that �n the �ntervals one m�ght have
completely forgotten the ex�stence of l�nen on Semyon Ivanov�tch.
From the landlady's ev�dence �t appeared that "Semyon Ivanov�tch,
bless h�s soul, poor lamb, for twenty years had been tucked away �n



h�s corner, w�thout car�ng what folks thought, for all the days of h�s
l�fe on earth he was a stranger to socks, handkerch�efs, and all such
th�ngs," and what �s more, Ust�nya Fyodorovna had seen w�th her
own eyes, thanks to the decrep�tude of the screen, that the poor dear
man somet�mes had had noth�ng to cover h�s bare sk�n.

Such were the rumours �n c�rculat�on after Semyon Ivanov�tch's
death. But �n h�s l�fet�me (and th�s was one of the most frequent
occas�ons of d�ssens�on) he could not endure �t �f any one, even
somebody on fr�endly terms w�th h�m, poked h�s �nqu�s�t�ve nose
un�nv�ted �nto h�s corner, even through an aperture �n the decrep�t
screen. He was a tac�turn man d�ff�cult to deal w�th and prone to �ll
health. He d�d not l�ke people to g�ve h�m adv�ce, he d�d not care for
people who put themselves forward e�ther, and �f any one jeered at
h�m or gave h�m adv�ce unasked, he would fall foul of h�m at once,
put h�m to shame, and settle h�s bus�ness. "You are a puppy, you are
a featherhead, you are not one to g�ve adv�ce, so there—you m�nd
your own bus�ness, s�r. You'd better count the st�tches �n your own
socks, s�r, so there!"

Semyon Ivanov�tch was a pla�n man, and never used the formal
mode of address to any one. He could not bear �t e�ther when some
one who knew h�s l�ttle ways would beg�n from pure sport pester�ng
h�m w�th quest�ons, such as what he had �n h�s l�ttle trunk.... Semyon
Ivanov�tch had one l�ttle trunk. It stood under h�s bed, and was
guarded l�ke the apple of h�s eye; and though every one knew that
there was noth�ng �n �t except old rags, two or three pa�rs of
damaged boots and all sorts of rubb�sh, yet Mr. Prohartch�n pr�zed
h�s property very h�ghly, and they used even to hear h�m at one t�me
express d�ssat�sfact�on w�th h�s old, but st�ll sound, lock, and talk of
gett�ng a new one of a spec�al German pattern w�th a secret spr�ng
and var�ous compl�cat�ons. When on one occas�on Z�novy
Prokofyev�tch, carr�ed away by the thoughtlessness of youth, gave
express�on to the very coarse and unseemly �dea, that Semyon
Ivanov�tch was probably h�d�ng and treasur�ng someth�ng �n h�s box
to leave to h�s descendants, every one who happened to be by was
stupef�ed at the extraord�nary effects of Z�novy Prokofyev�tch's sally.
At f�rst Mr. Prohartch�n could not f�nd su�table terms for such a crude



and coarse �dea. For a long t�me words dropped from h�s l�ps qu�te
�ncoherently, and �t was only after a wh�le they made out that
Semyon Ivanov�tch was reproach�ng Z�novy Prokofyev�tch for some
shabby act�on �n the remote past; then they real�zed that Semyon
Ivanov�tch was pred�ct�ng that Z�novy Prokofyev�tch would never get
�nto ar�stocrat�c soc�ety, and that the ta�lor to whom he owed a b�ll for
h�s su�ts would beat h�m—would certa�nly beat h�m—because the
puppy had not pa�d h�m for so long; and f�nally, "You puppy, you,"
Semyon Ivanov�tch added, "here you want to get �nto the hussars,
but you won't, I tell you, you'll make a fool of yourself. And I tell you
what, you puppy, when your super�ors know all about �t they w�ll take
and make you a copy�ng clerk; so that w�ll be the end of �t! Do you
hear, puppy?" Then Semyon Ivanov�tch subs�ded, but after ly�ng
down for f�ve hours, to the �ntense aston�shment of every one he
seemed to have reached a dec�s�on, and began suddenly
reproach�ng and abus�ng the young man aga�n, at f�rst to h�mself and
afterwards address�ng Z�novy Prokofyev�tch. But the matter d�d not
end there, and �n the even�ng, when Mark Ivanov�tch and
Prepolovenko made tea and asked Okeanov to dr�nk �t w�th them,
Semyon Ivanov�tch got up from h�s bed, purposely jo�ned them,
subscr�b�ng h�s f�fteen or twenty kopecks, and on the pretext of a
sudden des�re for a cup of tea began at great length go�ng �nto the
subject, and expla�n�ng that he was a poor man, noth�ng but a poor
man, and that a poor man l�ke h�m had noth�ng to save. Mr.
Prohartch�n confessed that he was a poor man on th�s occas�on, he
sa�d, s�mply because the subject had come up; that the day before
yesterday he had meant to borrow a rouble from that �mpudent
fellow, but now he should not borrow �t for fear the puppy should
brag, that that was the fact of the matter, and that h�s salary was
such that one could not buy enough to eat, and that f�nally, a poor
man, as you see, he sent h�s s�ster-�n-law �n Tver f�ve roubles every
month, that �f he d�d not send h�s s�ster-�n-law �n Tver f�ve roubles
every month h�s s�ster-�n-law would d�e, and �f h�s s�ster-�n-law, who
was dependent on h�m, were dead, he, Semyon Ivanov�tch, would
long ago have bought h�mself a new su�t.... And Semyon Ivanov�tch
went on talk�ng �n th�s way at great length about be�ng a poor man,
about h�s s�ster-�n-law and about roubles, and kept repeat�ng the



same th�ng over and over aga�n to �mpress �t on h�s aud�ence t�ll he
got �nto a regular muddle and relapsed �nto s�lence. Only three days
later, when they had all forgotten about h�m, and no one was th�nk�ng
of attack�ng h�m, he added someth�ng �n conclus�on to the effect that
when Z�novy Prokofyev�tch went �nto the hussars the �mpudent fellow
would have h�s leg cut off �n the war, and then he would come w�th a
wooden leg and say; "Semyon Ivanov�tch, k�nd fr�end, g�ve me
someth�ng to eat!" and then Semyon Ivanov�tch would not g�ve h�m
someth�ng to eat, and would not look at the �nsolent fellow; and that's
how �t would be, and he could just make the best of �t.

All th�s naturally seemed very cur�ous and at the same t�me fearfully
amus�ng. W�thout much reflect�on, all the lodgers jo�ned together for
further �nvest�gat�on, and s�mply from cur�os�ty determ�ned to make a
f�nal onslaught on Semyon Ivanov�tch en masse. And as Mr.
Prohartch�n, too, had of late—that �s, ever s�nce he had begun l�v�ng
�n the same flat w�th them—been very fond of f�nd�ng out everyth�ng
about them and ask�ng �nqu�s�t�ve quest�ons, probably for pr�vate
reasons of h�s own, relat�ons sprang up between the opposed part�es
w�thout any preparat�on or effort on e�ther s�de, as �t were by chance
and of �tself. To get �nto relat�ons Semyon Ivanov�tch always had �n
reserve h�s pecul�ar, rather sly, and very �ngenuous manœuvre, of
wh�ch the reader has learned someth�ng already. He would get off
h�s bed about tea-t�me, and �f he saw the others gathered together �n
a group to make tea he would go up to them l�ke a qu�et, sens�ble,
and fr�endly person, hand over h�s twenty kopecks, as he was
ent�tled to do, and announce that he w�shed to jo�n them. Then the
young men would w�nk at one another, and so �nd�cat�ng that they
were �n league together aga�nst Semyon Ivanov�tch, would beg�n a
conversat�on, at f�rst str�ctly proper and decorous. Then one of the
w�tt�er of the party would, à propos of noth�ng, fall to tell�ng them
news cons�st�ng most usually of ent�rely false and qu�te �ncred�ble
deta�ls. He would say, for �nstance, that some one had heard H�s
Excellency that day tell�ng Dem�d Vass�lyev�tch that �n h�s op�n�on
marr�ed clerks were more trustworthy than unmarr�ed, and more
su�table for promot�on; for they were steady, and that the�r capac�t�es
were cons�derably �mproved by marr�age, and that therefore he—that



�s, the speaker—�n order to �mprove and be better f�tted for
promot�on, was do�ng h�s utmost to enter the bonds of matr�mony as
soon as poss�ble w�th a certa�n Fevronya Prokofyevna. Or he would
say that �t had more than once been remarked about certa�n of h�s
colleagues that they were ent�rely devo�d of soc�al graces and of
well-bred, agreeable manners, and consequently unable to please
lad�es �n good soc�ety, and that, therefore, to erad�cate th�s defect �t
would be su�table to deduct someth�ng from the�r salary, and w�th the
sum so obta�ned, to h�re a hall, where they could learn to dance,
acqu�re the outward s�gns of gentlemanl�ness and good-breed�ng,
courtesy, respect for the�r sen�ors, strength of w�ll, a good and
grateful heart and var�ous agreeable qual�t�es. Or he would say that �t
was be�ng arranged that some of the clerks, beg�nn�ng w�th the most
elderly, were to be put through an exam�nat�on �n all sorts of subjects
to ra�se the�r standard of culture, and �n that way, the speaker would
add, all sorts of th�ngs would come to l�ght, and certa�n gentlemen
would have to lay the�r cards on the table—�n short, thousands of
s�m�lar very absurd rumours were d�scussed. To keep �t up, every
one bel�eved the story at once, showed �nterest �n �t, asked
quest�ons, appl�ed �t to themselves; and some of them, assum�ng a
despondent a�r, began shak�ng the�r heads and ask�ng every one's
adv�ce, say�ng what were they to do �f they were to come under �t? It
need hardly be sa�d that a man far less credulous and s�mple-
hearted than Mr. Prohartch�n would have been puzzled and carr�ed
away by a rumour so unan�mously bel�eved. Moreover, from all
appearances, �t m�ght be safely concluded that Semyon Ivanov�tch
was exceed�ngly stup�d and slow to grasp any new unusual �dea,
and that when he heard anyth�ng new, he had always f�rst, as �t
were, to chew �t over and d�gest �t, to f�nd out the mean�ng, and
struggl�ng w�th �t �n bew�lderment, at last perhaps to overcome �t,
though even then �n a qu�te spec�al manner pecul�ar to h�mself
alone....

In th�s way cur�ous and h�therto unexpected qual�t�es began to show
themselves �n Semyon Ivanov�tch.... Talk and t�ttle-tattle followed,
and by dev�ous ways �t all reached the off�ce at last, w�th add�t�ons.
What �ncreased the sensat�on was the fact that Mr. Prohartch�n, who



had looked almost exactly the same from t�me �mmemor�al,
suddenly, à propos of noth�ng, wore qu�te a d�fferent countenance.
H�s face was uneasy, h�s eyes were t�m�d and had a scared and
rather susp�c�ous express�on. He took to walk�ng softly, start�ng and
l�sten�ng, and to put the f�n�sh�ng touch to h�s new character�st�cs
developed a pass�on for �nvest�gat�ng the truth. He carr�ed h�s love of
truth at last to such a p�tch as to venture, on two occas�ons, to
�nqu�re of Dem�d Vass�lyev�tch h�mself concern�ng the cred�b�l�ty of
the strange rumours that reached h�m da�ly by dozens, and �f we say
noth�ng here of the consequence of the act�on of Semyon Ivanov�tch,
�t �s for no other reason but a sens�t�ve regard for h�s reputat�on. It
was �n th�s way people came to cons�der h�m as m�santhrop�c and
regardless of the propr�et�es. Then they began to d�scover that there
was a great deal that was fantast�cal about h�m, and �n th�s they were
not altogether m�staken, for �t was observed on more than one
occas�on that Semyon Ivanov�tch completely forgot h�mself, and
s�tt�ng �n h�s seat w�th h�s mouth open and h�s pen �n the a�r, as
though frozen or petr�f�ed, looked more l�ke the shadow of a rat�onal
be�ng than that rat�onal be�ng �tself. It somet�mes happened that
some �nnocently gap�ng gentleman, on suddenly catch�ng h�s
stray�ng, lustreless, quest�on�ng eyes, was scared and all of a tremor,
and at once �nserted �nto some �mportant document e�ther a smudge
or some qu�te �nappropr�ate word. The �mpropr�ety of Semyon
Ivanov�tch's behav�our embarrassed and annoyed all really well-bred
people.... At last no one could feel any doubt of the eccentr�c�ty of
Semyon Ivanov�tch's m�nd, when one f�ne morn�ng the rumour was
all over the off�ce that Mr. Prohartch�n had actually fr�ghtened Dem�d
Vass�lyev�tch h�mself, for, meet�ng h�m �n the corr�dor, Semyon
Ivanov�tch had been so strange and pecul�ar that he had forced h�s
super�or to beat a retreat.... The news of Semyon Ivanov�tch's
behav�our reached h�m h�mself at last. Hear�ng of �t he got up at
once, made h�s way carefully between the cha�rs and tables,
reached the entry, took down h�s overcoat w�th h�s own hand, put �t
on, went out, and d�sappeared for an �ndef�n�te per�od. Whether he
was led �nto th�s by alarm or some other �mpulse we cannot say, but
no trace was seen of h�m for a t�me e�ther at home or at the off�ce....



We w�ll not attr�bute Semyon Ivanov�tch's fate s�mply to h�s
eccentr�c�ty, yet we must observe to the reader that our hero was a
very ret�r�ng man, unaccustomed to soc�ety, and had, unt�l he made
the acqua�ntance of the new lodgers, l�ved �n complete unbroken
sol�tude, and had been marked by h�s qu�etness and even a certa�n
myster�ousness; for he had spent all the t�me that he lodged at Pesk�
ly�ng on h�s bed beh�nd the screen, w�thout talk�ng or hav�ng any sort
of relat�ons w�th any one. Both h�s old fellow-lodgers l�ved exactly as
he d�d: they, too were, somehow myster�ous people and spent f�fteen
years ly�ng beh�nd the�r screens. The happy, drowsy hours and days
tra�led by, one after the other, �n patr�archal stagnat�on, and as
everyth�ng around them went �ts way �n the same happy fash�on,
ne�ther Semyon Ivanov�tch nor Ust�nya Fyodorovna could remember
exactly when fate had brought them together.

"It may be ten years, �t may be twenty, �t may be even twenty-f�ve
altogether," she would say at t�mes to her new lodgers, "s�nce he
settled w�th me, poor dear man, bless h�s heart!" And so �t was very
natural that the hero of our story, be�ng so unaccustomed to soc�ety
was d�sagreeably surpr�sed when, a year before, he, a respectable
and modest man, had found h�mself, suddenly �n the m�dst of a no�sy
and bo�sterous crew, cons�st�ng of a dozen young fellows, h�s
colleagues at the off�ce, and h�s new house-mates.

The d�sappearance of Semyon Ivanov�tch made no l�ttle st�r �n the
lodg�ngs. One th�ng was that he was the favour�te; another, that h�s
passport, wh�ch had been �n the landlady's keep�ng, appeared to
have been acc�dentally m�sla�d. Ust�nya Fyodorovna ra�sed a howl,
as was her �nvar�able hab�t on all cr�t�cal occas�ons. She spent two
days �n abus�ng and upbra�d�ng the lodgers. She wa�led that they
had chased away her lodger l�ke a ch�cken, and all those sp�teful
scoffers had been the ru�n of h�m; and on the th�rd day she sent them
all out to hunt for the fug�t�ve and at all costs to br�ng h�m back, dead
or al�ve. Towards even�ng Sudb�n f�rst came back w�th the news that
traces had been d�scovered, that he had h�mself seen the runaway �n
Tolkutchy Market and other places, had followed and stood close to
h�m, but had not dared to speak to h�m; he had been near h�m �n a
crowd watch�ng a house on f�re �n Crooked Lane. Half an hour later



Okeanov and Kantarev came �n and conf�rmed Sudb�n's story, word
for word; they, too, had stood near, had followed h�m qu�te close, had
stood not more than ten paces from h�m, but they also had not
ventured to speak to h�m, but both observed that Semyon Ivanov�tch
was walk�ng w�th a drunken cadger. The other lodgers were all back
and together at last, and after l�sten�ng attent�vely they made up the�r
m�nds that Prohartch�n could not be far off and would not be long �n
return�ng; but they sa�d that they had all known beforehand that he
was about w�th a drunken cadger. Th�s drunken cadger was a
thoroughly bad lot, �nsolent and cr�ng�ng, and �t seemed ev�dent that
he had got round Semyon Ivanov�tch �n some way. He had turned up
just a week before Semyon Ivanov�tch's d�sappearance �n company
w�th Remnev, had spent a l�ttle t�me �n the flat tell�ng them that he
had suffered �n the cause of just�ce, that he had formerly been �n the
serv�ce �n the prov�nces, that an �nspector had come down on them,
that he and h�s assoc�ates had somehow suffered �n a good cause,
that he had come to Petersburg and fallen at the feet of Porf�ry
Gr�goryev�tch, that he had been got, by �nterest, �nto a department;
but through the cruel persecut�on of fate he had been d�scharged
from there too, and that afterwards through reorgan�zat�on the off�ce
�tself had ceased to ex�st, and that he had not been �ncluded �n the
new rev�sed staff of clerks ow�ng as much to d�rect �ncapac�ty for
off�c�al work as to capac�ty for someth�ng else qu�te �rrelevant—all
th�s m�xed up w�th h�s pass�on for just�ce and of course the tr�ckery of
h�s enem�es. After f�n�sh�ng h�s story, �n the course of wh�ch Mr.
Z�moveyk�n more than once k�ssed h�s sullen and unshaven fr�end
Remnev, he bowed down to all �n the room �n turn, not forgett�ng
Avdotya the servant, called them all h�s benefactors, and expla�ned
that he was an undeserv�ng, troublesome, mean, �nsolent and stup�d
man, and that good people must not be hard on h�s p�t�ful pl�ght and
s�mpl�c�ty. After begg�ng for the�r k�nd protect�on Mr. Z�moveyk�n
showed h�s l�vel�er s�de, grew very cheerful, k�ssed Ust�nya
Fyodorovna's hands, �n sp�te of her modest protests that her hand
was coarse and not l�ke a lady's; and towards even�ng prom�sed to
show the company h�s talent �n a remarkable character dance. But
next day h�s v�s�t ended �n a lamentable dénouement. E�ther because
there had been too much character �n the character-dance, or



because he had, �n Ust�nya Fyodorovna's own words, somehow
"�nsulted her and treated her as no lady, though she was on fr�endly
terms w�th Yaroslav Ily�tch h�mself, and �f she l�ked m�ght long ago
have been an off�cer's w�fe," Z�moveyk�n had to steer for home next
day. He went away, came back aga�n, was aga�n turned out w�th
�gnom�ny, then wormed h�s way �nto Semyon Ivanov�tch's good
graces, robbed h�m �nc�dentally of h�s new breeches, and now �t
appeared he had led Semyon Ivanov�tch astray.

As soon as the landlady knew that Semyon Ivanov�tch was al�ve and
well, and that there was no need to hunt for h�s passport, she
promptly left off gr�ev�ng and was pac�f�ed. Meanwh�le some of the
lodgers determ�ned to g�ve the runaway a tr�umphal recept�on; they
broke the bolt and moved away the screen from Mr. Prohartch�n's
bed, rumpled up the bed a l�ttle, took the famous box, put �t at the
foot of the bed; and on the bed la�d the s�ster-�n-law, that �s, a
dummy made up of an old kerch�ef, a cap and a mantle of the
landlady's, such an exact counterfe�t of a s�ster-�n-law that �t m�ght
have been m�staken for one. Hav�ng f�n�shed the�r work they wa�ted
for Semyon Ivanov�tch to return, mean�ng to tell h�m that h�s s�ster-�n-
law had arr�ved from the country and was there beh�nd h�s screen,
poor th�ng! But they wa�ted and wa�ted.

Already, wh�le they wa�ted, Mark Ivanov�tch had staked and lost half
a month's salary to Prepolovenko and Kantarev; already Okeanov's
nose had grown red and swollen play�ng "fl�ps on the nose" and
"three cards;" already Avdotya the servant had almost had her sleep
out and had tw�ce been on the po�nt of gett�ng up to fetch the wood
and l�ght the stove, and Z�novy Prokofyev�tch, who kept runn�ng out
every m�nute to see whether Semyon Ivanov�tch were com�ng, was
wet to the sk�n; but there was no s�gn of any one yet—ne�ther
Semyon Ivanov�tch nor the drunken cadger. At last every one went to
bed, leav�ng the s�ster-�n-law beh�nd the screen �n read�ness for any
emergency; and �t was not t�ll four o'clock that a knock was heard at
the gate, but when �t d�d come �t was so loud that �t qu�te made up to
the expectant lodgers for all the wear�some trouble they had been
through. It was he—he h�mself—Semyon Ivanov�tch, Mr.
Prohartch�n, but �n such a cond�t�on that they all cr�ed out �n d�smay,



and no one thought about the s�ster-�n-law. The lost man was
unconsc�ous. He was brought �n, or more correctly carr�ed �n, by a
sopp�ng and tattered n�ght-cabman. To the landlady's quest�on where
the poor dear man had got so groggy, the cabman answered: "Why,
he �s not drunk and has not had a drop, that I can tell you, for sure;
but seem�ngly a fa�ntness has come over h�m, or some sort of a f�t,
or maybe he's been knocked down by a blow."

They began exam�n�ng h�m, propp�ng the culpr�t aga�nst the stove to
do so more conven�ently, and saw that �t really was not a case of
drunkenness, nor had he had a blow, but that someth�ng else was
wrong, for Semyon Ivanov�tch could not utter a word, but seemed
tw�tch�ng �n a sort of convuls�on, and only bl�nked, f�x�ng h�s eyes �n
bew�lderment f�rst on one and then on another of the spectators, who
were all att�red �n n�ght array. Then they began quest�on�ng the
cabman, ask�ng where he had got h�m from. "Why, from folks out
Kolomna way," he answered. "Deuce knows what they are, not
exactly gentry, but merry, roll�ck�ng gentlemen; so he was l�ke th�s
when they gave h�m to me; whether they had been f�ght�ng, or
whether he was �n some sort of a f�t, goodness knows what �t was;
but they were n�ce, jolly gentlemen!"

Semyon Ivanov�tch was taken, l�fted h�gh on the shoulders of two or
three sturdy fellows, and carr�ed to h�s bed. When Semyon
Ivanov�tch on be�ng put �n bed felt the s�ster-�n-law, and put h�s feet
on h�s sacred box, he cr�ed out at the top of h�s vo�ce, squatted up
almost on h�s heels, and trembl�ng and shak�ng all over, w�th h�s
hands and h�s body he cleared a space as far as he could �n h�s bed,
wh�le gaz�ng w�th a tremulous but strangely resolute look at those
present, he seemed as �t were to protest that he would sooner d�e
than g�ve up the hundredth part of h�s poor belong�ngs to any one....

Semyon Ivanov�tch lay for two or three days closely barr�caded by
the screen, and so cut off from all the world and all �ts va�n anx�et�es.
Next morn�ng, of course, every one had forgotten about h�m; t�me,
meanwh�le, flew by as usual, hour followed hour and day followed
day. The s�ck man's heavy, fever�sh bra�n was plunged �n someth�ng
between sleep and del�r�um; but he lay qu�etly and d�d not moan or



compla�n; on the contrary he kept st�ll and s�lent and controlled
h�mself, ly�ng low �n h�s bed, just as the hare l�es close to the earth
when �t hears the hunter. At t�mes a long depress�ng st�llness
preva�led �n the flat, a s�gn that the lodgers had all gone to the off�ce,
and Semyon Ivanov�tch, wak�ng up, could rel�eve h�s depress�on by
l�sten�ng to the bustle �n the k�tchen, where the landlady was busy
close by; or to the regular flop of Avdotya's down-trodden sl�ppers
as, s�gh�ng and moan�ng, she cleared away, rubbed and pol�shed,
t�dy�ng all the rooms �n the flat. Whole hours passed by �n that way,
drowsy, langu�d, sleepy, wear�some, l�ke the water that dr�pped w�th a
regular sound from the locker �nto the bas�n �n the k�tchen. At last the
lodgers would arr�ve, one by one or �n groups, and Semyon
Ivanov�tch could very conven�ently hear them abus�ng the weather,
say�ng they were hungry, mak�ng a no�se, smok�ng, quarrell�ng, and
mak�ng fr�ends, play�ng cards, and clatter�ng the cups as they got
ready for tea. Semyon Ivanov�tch mechan�cally made an effort to get
up and jo�n them, as he had a r�ght to do at tea; but he at once sank
back �nto drows�ness, and dreamed that he had been s�tt�ng a long
t�me at the tea-table, hav�ng tea w�th them and talk�ng, and that
Z�novy Prokofyev�tch had already se�zed the opportun�ty to �ntroduce
�nto the conversat�on some scheme concern�ng s�sters-�n-law and
the moral relat�on of var�ous worthy people to them. At th�s po�nt
Semyon Ivanov�tch was �n haste to defend h�mself and reply. But the
m�ghty formula that flew from every tongue—"It has more than once
been observed"—cut short all h�s object�ons, and Semyon Ivanov�tch
could do noth�ng better than beg�n dream�ng aga�n that to-day was
the f�rst of the month and that he was rece�v�ng money �n h�s off�ce.

Undo�ng the paper round �t on the sta�rs, he looked about h�m
qu�ckly, and made haste as fast as he could to subtract half of the
lawful wages he had rece�ved and conceal �t �n h�s boot. Then on the
spot, on the sta�rs, qu�te regardless of the fact that he was �n bed
and asleep, he made up h�s m�nd when he reached home to g�ve h�s
landlady what was due for board and lodg�ng; then to buy certa�n
necess�t�es, and to show any one �t m�ght concern, as �t were
casually and un�ntent�onally, that some of h�s salary had been
deducted, that now he had noth�ng left to send h�s s�ster-�n-law; then



to speak w�th comm�serat�on of h�s s�ster-�n-law, to say a great deal
about her the next day and the day after, and ten days later to say
someth�ng casually aga�n about her poverty, that h�s compan�ons
m�ght not forget. Mak�ng th�s determ�nat�on he observed that Andrey
Ef�mov�tch, that everlast�ngly s�lent, bald l�ttle man who sat �n the
off�ce three rooms from where Semyon Ivanov�tch sat, and hadn't
sa�d a word to h�m for twenty years, was stand�ng on the sta�rs, that
he, too, was count�ng h�s s�lver roubles, and shak�ng h�s head, he
sa�d to h�m: "Money!" "If there's no money there w�ll be no porr�dge,"
he added gr�mly as he went down the sta�rs, and just at the door he
ended: "And I have seven ch�ldren, s�r." Then the l�ttle bald man,
probably equally unconsc�ous that he was act�ng as a phantom and
not as a substant�al real�ty, held up h�s hand about th�rty �nches from
the floor, and wav�ng �t vert�cally, muttered that the eldest was go�ng
to school, then glanc�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on at Semyon Ivanov�tch, as
though �t were Mr. Prohartch�n's fault that he was the father of seven,
pulled h�s old hat down over h�s eyes, and w�th a wh�sk of h�s
overcoat he turned to the left and d�sappeared. Semyon Ivanov�tch
was qu�te fr�ghtened, and though he was fully conv�nced of h�s own
�nnocence �n regard to the unpleasant accumulat�on of seven under
one roof, yet �t seemed to appear that �n fact no one else was to
blame but Semyon Ivanov�tch. Pan�c-str�cken he set off runn�ng, for �t
seemed to h�m that the bald gentleman had turned back, was
runn�ng after h�m, and meant to search h�m and take away all h�s
salary, �ns�st�ng upon the �nd�sputable number seven, and resolutely
deny�ng any poss�ble cla�m of any sort of s�sters-�n-law upon
Semyon Ivanov�tch. Prohartch�n ran and ran, gasp�ng for breath....
Bes�de h�m was runn�ng, too, an �mmense number of people, and all
of them were j�ngl�ng the�r money �n the ta�lpockets of the�r sk�mpy
l�ttle dress-coats; at last every one ran up, there was the no�se of f�re
eng�nes, and whole masses of people carr�ed h�m almost on the�r
shoulders up to that same house on f�re wh�ch he had watched last
t�me �n company w�th the drunken cadger. The drunken cadger—
al�as Mr. Z�moveyk�n—was there now, too, he met Semyon
Ivanov�tch, made a fearful fuss, took h�m by the arm, and led h�m �nto
the th�ckest part of the crowd. Just as then �n real�ty, all about them
was the no�se and uproar of an �mmense crowd of people, flood�ng



the whole of Fontanka Embankment between the two br�dges, as
well as all the surround�ng streets and alleys; just as then, Semyon
Ivanov�tch, �n company w�th the drunken cadger, was carr�ed along
beh�nd a fence, where they were squeezed as though �n p�ncers �n a
huge t�mber-yard full of spectators who had gathered from the street,
from Tolkutchy Market and from all the surround�ng houses, taverns,
and restaurants. Semyon Ivanov�tch saw all th�s and felt as he had
done at the t�me; �n the wh�rl of fever and del�r�um all sorts of strange
f�gures began fl�tt�ng before h�m. He remembered some of them. One
of them was a gentleman who had �mpressed every one extremely, a
man seven feet h�gh, w�th wh�skers half a yard long, who had been
stand�ng beh�nd Semyon Ivanov�tch's back dur�ng the f�re, and had
g�ven h�m encouragement from beh�nd, when our hero had felt
someth�ng l�ke ecstasy and had stamped as though �ntend�ng
thereby to applaud the gallant work of the f�remen, from wh�ch he
had an excellent v�ew from h�s elevated pos�t�on. Another was the
sturdy lad from whom our hero had rece�ved a shove by way of a l�ft
on to another fence, when he had been d�sposed to cl�mb over �t,
poss�bly to save some one. He had a gl�mpse, too, of the f�gure of
the old man w�th a s�ckly face, �n an old wadded dress�ng-gown, t�ed
round the wa�st, who had made h�s appearance before the f�re �n a
l�ttle shop buy�ng sugar and tobacco for h�s lodger, and who now,
w�th a m�lk-can and a quart pot �n h�s hands, made h�s way through
the crowd to the house �n wh�ch h�s w�fe and daughter were burn�ng
together w�th th�rteen and a half roubles �n the corner under the bed.
But most d�st�nct of all was the poor, s�nful woman of whom he had
dreamed more than once dur�ng h�s �llness—she stood before h�m
now as she had done then, �n wretched bark shoes and rags, w�th a
crutch and a w�cker-basket on her back. She was shout�ng more
loudly than the f�remen or the crowd, wav�ng her crutch and her
arms, say�ng that her own ch�ldren had turned her out and that she
had lost two coppers �n consequence. The ch�ldren and the coppers,
the coppers and the ch�ldren, were m�ngled together �n an utterly
�ncomprehens�ble muddle, from wh�ch every one w�thdrew baffled,
after va�n efforts to understand. But the woman would not des�st, she
kept wa�l�ng, shout�ng, and wav�ng her arms, seem�ng to pay no
attent�on e�ther to the f�re up to wh�ch she had been carr�ed by the



crowd from the street or to the people about her, or to the m�sfortune
of strangers, or even to the sparks and red-hot embers wh�ch were
beg�nn�ng to fall �n showers on the crowd stand�ng near. At last Mr.
Prohartch�n felt that a feel�ng of terror was com�ng upon h�m; for he
saw clearly that all th�s was not, so to say, an acc�dent, and that he
would not get off scot-free. And, �ndeed, upon the woodstack, close
to h�m, was a peasant, �n a torn smock that hung loose about h�m,
w�th h�s ha�r and beard s�nged, and he began st�rr�ng up all the
people aga�nst Semyon Ivanov�tch. The crowd pressed closer and
closer, the peasant shouted, and foam�ng at the mouth w�th horror,
Mr. Prohartch�n suddenly real�zed that th�s peasant was a cabman
whom he had cheated f�ve years before �n the most �nhuman way,
sl�pp�ng away from h�m w�thout pay�ng through a s�de gate and
jerk�ng up h�s heels as he ran as though he were barefoot on hot
br�cks. In despa�r Mr. Prohartch�n tr�ed to speak, to scream, but h�s
vo�ce fa�led h�m. He felt that the �nfur�ated crowd was tw�n�ng round
h�m l�ke a many-coloured snake, strangl�ng h�m, crush�ng h�m. He
made an �ncred�ble effort and awoke. Then he saw that he was on
f�re, that all h�s corner was on f�re, that h�s screen was on f�re, that
the whole flat was on f�re, together w�th Ust�nya Fyodorovna and all
her lodgers, that h�s bed was burn�ng, h�s p�llow, h�s qu�lt, h�s box,
and last of all, h�s prec�ous mattress. Semyon Ivanov�tch jumped up,
clutched at the mattress and ran dragg�ng �t after h�m. But �n the
landlady's room �nto wh�ch, regardless of decorum, our hero ran just
as he was, barefoot and �n h�s sh�rt, he was se�zed, held t�ght, and
tr�umphantly carr�ed back beh�nd the screen, wh�ch meanwh�le was
not on f�re—�t seemed that �t was rather Semyon Ivanov�tch's head
that was on f�re—and was put back to bed. It was just as some
tattered, unshaven, �ll-humoured organ-gr�nder puts away �n h�s
travell�ng box the Punch who has been mak�ng an upset, drubb�ng all
the other puppets, sell�ng h�s soul to the dev�l, and who at last ends
h�s ex�stence, t�ll the next performance, �n the same box w�th the
dev�l, the negroes, the P�errot, and Mademo�selle Kater�na w�th her
fortunate lover, the capta�n.

Immed�ately every one, old and young, surrounded Semyon
Ivanov�tch, stand�ng �n a row round h�s bed and fasten�ng eyes full of



expectat�on on the �nval�d. Meant�me he had come to h�mself, but
from shame or some other feel�ng, began pull�ng up the qu�lt over
h�m, apparently w�sh�ng to h�de h�mself under �t from the attent�on of
h�s sympathet�c fr�ends. At last Mark Ivanov�tch was the f�rst to break
s�lence, and as a sens�ble man he began say�ng �n a very fr�endly
way that Semyon Ivanov�tch must keep calm, that �t was too bad and
a shame to be �ll, that only l�ttle ch�ldren behaved l�ke that, that he
must get well and go to the off�ce. Mark Ivanov�tch ended by a l�ttle
joke, say�ng that no regular salary had yet been f�xed for �nval�ds,
and as he knew for a fact that the�r grade would be very low �n the
serv�ce, to h�s th�nk�ng anyway, the�r call�ng or cond�t�on d�d not
prom�se great and substant�al advantages. In fact, �t was ev�dent that
they were all tak�ng genu�ne �nterest �n Semyon Ivanov�tch's fate and
were very sympathet�c. But w�th �ncomprehens�ble rudeness,
Semyon Ivanov�tch pers�sted �n ly�ng �n bed �n s�lence, and
obst�nately pull�ng the qu�lt h�gher and h�gher over h�s head. Mark
Ivanov�tch, however, would not be ga�nsa�d, and restra�n�ng h�s
feel�ngs, sa�d someth�ng very honeyed to Semyon Ivanov�tch aga�n,
know�ng that that was how he ought to treat a s�ck man. But Semyon
Ivanov�tch would not feel th�s: on the contrary he muttered someth�ng
between h�s teeth w�th the most d�strustful a�r, and suddenly began
glanc�ng askance from r�ght to left �n a host�le way, as though he
would have reduced h�s sympathet�c fr�ends to ashes w�th h�s eyes.
It was no use lett�ng �t stop there. Mark Ivanov�tch lost pat�ence, and
see�ng that the man was offended and completely exasperated, and
had s�mply made up h�s m�nd to be obst�nate, told h�m stra�ght out,
w�thout any soften�ng suav�ty, that �t was t�me to get up, that �t was
no use ly�ng there, that shout�ng day and n�ght about houses on f�re,
s�sters-�n-law, drunken cadgers, locks, boxes and goodness knows
what, was all stup�d, �mproper, and degrad�ng, for �f Semyon
Ivanov�tch d�d not want to sleep h�mself he should not h�nder other
people, and please would he bear �t �n m�nd.

Th�s speech produced �ts effects, for Semyon Ivanov�tch, turn�ng
promptly to the orator, art�culated f�rmly, though �n a hoarse vo�ce,
"You hold your tongue, puppy! You �dle speaker, you foul-mouthed



man! Do you hear, young dandy? Are you a pr�nce, eh? Do you
understand what I say?"

Hear�ng such �nsults, Mark Ivanov�tch f�red up, but real�z�ng that he
had to deal w�th a s�ck man, magnan�mously overcame h�s
resentment and tr�ed to shame h�m out of h�s humour, but was cut
short �n that too; for Semyon Ivanov�tch observed at once that he
would not allow people to play w�th h�m for all that Mark Ivanov�tch
wrote poetry. Then followed a s�lence of two m�nutes; at last
recover�ng from h�s amazement Mark Ivanov�tch, pla�nly, clearly, �n
well-chosen language, but w�th f�rmness, declared that Semyon
Ivanov�tch ought to understand that he was among gentlemen, and
"you ought to understand, s�r, how to behave w�th gentlemen."

Mark Ivanov�tch could on occas�on speak effect�vely and l�ked to
�mpress h�s hearers, but, probably from the hab�t of years of s�lence,
Semyon Ivanov�tch talked and acted somewhat abruptly; and,
moreover, when he d�d on occas�on beg�n a long sentence, as he got
further �nto �t every word seemed to lead to another word, that other
word to a th�rd word, that th�rd to a fourth and so on, so that h�s
mouth seemed br�mm�ng over; he began stutter�ng, and the crowd�ng
words took to fly�ng out �n p�cturesque d�sorder. That was why
Semyon Ivanov�tch, who was a sens�ble man, somet�mes talked
terr�ble nonsense. "You are ly�ng," he sa�d now. "You booby, you
loose fellow! You'll come to want—you'll go begg�ng, you sed�t�ous
fellow, you—you loafer. Take that, you poet!"

"Why, you are st�ll rav�ng, aren't you, Semyon Ivanov�tch?"

"I tell you what," answered Semyon Ivanov�tch, "fools rave,
drunkards rave, dogs rave, but a w�se man acts sens�bly. I tell you,
you don't know your own bus�ness, you loafer, you educated
gentleman, you learned book! Here, you'll get on f�re and not not�ce
your head's burn�ng off. What do you th�nk of that?"

"Why ... you mean.... How do you mean, burn my head off, Semyon
Ivanov�tch?"



Mark Ivanov�tch sa�d no more, for every one saw clearly that
Semyon Ivanov�tch was not yet �n h�s sober senses, but del�r�ous.

But the landlady could not res�st remark�ng at th�s po�nt that the
house �n Crooked Lane had been burnt ow�ng to a bald wench; that
there was a bald-headed wench l�v�ng there, that she had l�ghted a
candle and set f�re to the lumber room; but noth�ng would happen �n
her place, and everyth�ng would be all r�ght �n the flats.

"But look here, Semyon Ivanov�tch," cr�ed Z�novy Prokofyev�tch,
los�ng pat�ence and �nterrupt�ng the landlady, "you old fogey, you old
crock, you s�lly fellow—are they mak�ng jokes w�th you now about
your s�ster-�n-law or exam�nat�ons �n danc�ng? Is that �t? Is that what
you th�nk?"

"Now, I tell you what," answered our hero, s�tt�ng up �n bed and
mak�ng a last effort �n a paroxysm of fury w�th h�s sympathet�c
fr�ends. "Who's the fool? You are the fool, a dog �s a fool, you jok�ng
gentleman. But I am not go�ng to make jokes to please you, s�r; do
you hear, puppy? I am not your servant, s�r."

Semyon Ivanov�tch would have sa�d someth�ng more, but he fell
back �n bed helpless. H�s sympathet�c fr�ends were left gap�ng �n
perplex�ty, for they understood now what was wrong w�th Semyon
Ivanov�tch and d�d not know how to beg�n. Suddenly the k�tchen door
creaked and opened, and the drunken cadger—al�as Mr. Z�moveyk�n
—t�m�dly thrust �n h�s head, caut�ously sn�ff�ng round the place as h�s
hab�t was. It seemed as though he had been expected, every one
waved to h�m at once to come qu�ckly, and Z�moveyk�n, h�ghly
del�ghted, w�th the utmost read�ness and haste jostled h�s way to
Semyon Ivanov�tch's beds�de.

It was ev�dent that Z�moveyk�n had spent the whole n�ght �n v�g�l and
�n great exert�ons of some sort. The r�ght s�de of h�s face was
plastered up; h�s swollen eyel�ds were wet from h�s runn�ng eyes, h�s
coat and all h�s clothes were torn, wh�le the whole left s�de of h�s
att�re was bespattered w�th someth�ng extremely nasty, poss�bly mud
from a puddle. Under h�s arm was somebody's v�ol�n, wh�ch he had
been tak�ng somewhere to sell. Apparently they had not made a



m�stake �n summon�ng h�m to the�r ass�stance, for see�ng the pos�t�on
of affa�rs, he addressed the del�nquent at once, and w�th the a�r of a
man who knows what he �s about and feels that he has the upper
hand, sa�d: "What are you th�nk�ng about? Get up, Senka. What are
you do�ng, a clever chap l�ke you? Be sens�ble, or I shall pull you out
of bed �f you are obstreperous. Don't be obstreperous!"

Th�s br�ef but forc�ble speech surpr�sed them all; st�ll more were they
surpr�sed when they not�ced that Semyon Ivanov�tch, hear�ng all th�s
and see�ng th�s person before h�m, was so flustered and reduced to
such confus�on and d�smay that he could scarcely mutter through h�s
teeth �n a wh�sper the �nev�table protest.

"Go away, you wretch," he sa�d. "You are a wretched creature—you
are a th�ef! Do you hear? Do you understand? You are a great swell,
my f�ne gentleman, you regular swell."

"No, my boy," Z�moveyk�n answered emphat�cally, reta�n�ng all h�s
presence of m�nd, "you're wrong there, you w�se fellow, you regular
Prohartch�n," Z�moveyk�n went on, parody�ng Semyon Ivanov�tch and
look�ng round gleefully. "Don't be obstreperous! Behave yourself,
Senka, behave yourself, or I'll g�ve you away, I'll tell them all about �t,
my lad, do you understand?"

Apparently Semyon Ivanov�tch d�d understand, for he started when
he heard the conclus�on of the speech, and began look�ng rap�dly
about h�m w�th an utterly desperate a�r.

Sat�sf�ed w�th the effect, Mr. Z�moveyk�n would have cont�nued, but
Mark Ivanov�tch checked h�s zeal, and wa�t�ng t�ll Semyon Ivanov�tch
was st�ll and almost calm aga�n began jud�c�ously �mpress�ng on the
uneasy �nval�d at great length that, "to harbour �deas such as he now
had �n h�s head was, f�rst, useless, and secondly, not only useless,
but harmful; and, �n fact, not so much harmful as pos�t�vely �mmoral;
and the cause of �t all was that Semyon Ivanov�tch was not only a
bad example, but led them all �nto temptat�on."

Every one expected sat�sfactory results from th�s speech. Moreover
by now Semyon Ivanov�tch was qu�te qu�et and repl�ed �n measured



terms. A qu�et d�scuss�on followed. They appealed to h�m �n a
fr�endly way, �nqu�r�ng what he was so fr�ghtened of. Semyon
Ivanov�tch answered, but h�s answers were �rrelevant. They
answered h�m, he answered them. There were one or two more
observat�ons on both s�des and then every one rushed �nto
d�scuss�on, for suddenly such a strange and amaz�ng subject
cropped up, that they d�d not know how to express themselves. The
argument at last led to �mpat�ence, �mpat�ence led to shout�ng, and
shout�ng even to tears; and Mark Ivanov�tch went away at last
foam�ng at the mouth and declar�ng that he had never known such a
blockhead. Oplevan�ev spat �n d�sgust, Okeanov was fr�ghtened,
Z�novy Prokofyev�tch became tearful, wh�le Ust�nya Fyodorovna
pos�t�vely howled, wa�l�ng that her lodger was leav�ng them and had
gone off h�s head, that he would d�e, poor dear man, w�thout a
passport and w�thout tell�ng any one, wh�le she was a lone, lorn
woman and that she would be dragged from p�llar to post. In fact,
they all saw clearly at last that the seed they had sown had y�elded a
hundred-fold, that the so�l had been too product�ve, and that �n the�r
company, Semyon Ivanov�tch had succeeded �n overstra�n�ng h�s
w�ts completely and �n the most �rrevocable manner. Every one
subs�ded �nto s�lence, for though they saw that Semyon Ivanov�tch
was fr�ghtened, the sympathet�c fr�ends were fr�ghtened too.

"What?" cr�ed Mark Ivanov�tch; "but what are you afra�d of? What
have you gone off your head about? Who's th�nk�ng about you, my
good s�r? Have you the r�ght to be afra�d? Who are you? What are
you? Noth�ng, s�r. A round nought, s�r, that �s what you are. What are
you mak�ng a fuss about? A woman has been run over �n the street,
so are you go�ng to be run over? Some drunkard d�d not take care of
h�s pocket, but �s that any reason why your coat-ta�ls should be cut
off? A house �s burnt down, so your head �s to be burnt off, �s �t? Is
that �t, s�r, �s that �t?"

"You ... you ... you stup�d!" muttered Semyon Ivanov�tch, "�f your
nose were cut off you would eat �t up w�th a b�t of bread and not
not�ce �t."



"I may be a dandy," shouted Mark Ivanov�tch, not l�sten�ng; "I may be
a regular dandy, but I have not to pass an exam�nat�on to get marr�ed
—to learn danc�ng; the ground �s f�rm under me, s�r. Why, my good
man, haven't you room enough? Is the floor g�v�ng way under your
feet, or what?"

"Well, they won't ask you, w�ll they? They'll shut one up and that w�ll
be the end of �t?"

"The end of �t? That's what's up? What's your �dea now, eh?"

"Why, they k�cked out the drunken cadger."

"Yes; but you see that was a drunkard, and you are a man, and so
am I."

"Yes, I am a man. It's there all r�ght one day and then �t's gone."

"Gone! But what do you mean by �t?"

"Why, the off�ce! The off—off—�ce!"

"Yes, you blessed man, but of course the off�ce �s wanted and
necessary."

"It �s wanted, I tell you; �t's wanted to-day and �t's wanted to-morrow,
but the day after to-morrow �t w�ll not be wanted. You have heard
what happened?"

"Why, but they'll pay you your salary for the year, you doubt�ng
Thomas, you man of l�ttle fa�th. They'll put you �nto another job on
account of your age."

"Salary? But what �f I have spent my salary, �f th�eves come and take
my money? And I have a s�ster-�n-law, do you hear? A s�ster-�n-law!
You batter�ng-ram...."

"A s�ster-�n-law! You are a man...."

"Yes, I am; I am a man. But you are a well-read gentleman and a
fool, do you hear?—you batter�ng-ram—you regular batter�ng-ram!
That's what you are! I am not talk�ng about your jokes; but there are



jobs such that all of a sudden they are done away w�th. And Dem�d—
do you hear?—Dem�d Vass�lyev�tch says that the post w�ll be done
away w�th...."

"Ah, bless you, w�th your Dem�d! You s�nner, why, you know...."

"In a tw�nkl�ng of an eye you'll be left w�thout a post, then you'll just
have to make the best of �t."

"Why, you are s�mply rav�ng, or clean off your head! Tell us pla�nly,
what have you done? Own up �f you have done someth�ng wrong!
It's no use be�ng ashamed! Are you off your head, my good man,
eh?"

"He's off h�s head! He's gone off h�s head!" they all cr�ed, and wrung
the�r hands �n despa�r, wh�le the landlady threw both her arms round
Mark Ivanov�tch for fear he should tear Semyon Ivanov�tch to p�eces.

"You heathen, you heathen�sh soul, you w�se man!" Z�moveyk�n
besought h�m. "Senka, you are not a man to take offence, you are a
pol�te, prepossess�ng man. You are s�mple, you are good ... do you
hear? It all comes from your goodness. Here I am a ruff�an and a
fool, I am a beggar; but good people haven't abandoned me, no fear;
you see they treat me w�th respect, I thank them and the landlady.
Here, you see, I bow down to the ground to them; here, see, see, I
am pay�ng what �s due to you, landlady!" At th�s po�nt Z�moveyk�n
swung off w�th pedant�c d�gn�ty a low bow r�ght down to the ground.

After that Semyon Ivanov�tch would have gone on talk�ng; but th�s
t�me they would not let h�m, they all �ntervened, began entreat�ng
h�m, assur�ng h�m, comfort�ng h�m, and succeeded �n mak�ng
Semyon Ivanov�tch thoroughly ashamed of h�mself, and at last, �n a
fa�nt vo�ce, he asked leave to expla�n h�mself.

"Very well, then," he sa�d, "I am prepossess�ng, I am qu�et, I am
good, fa�thful and devoted; to the last drop of my blood you know ...
do you hear, you puppy, you swell? ... granted the job �s go�ng on,
but you see I am poor. And what �f they take �t? do you hear, you
swell? Hold your tongue and try to understand! They'll take �t and



that's all about �t ... �t's go�ng on, brother, and then not go�ng on ... do
you understand? And I shall go begg�ng my bread, do you hear?"

"Senka," Z�moveyk�n bawled frant�cally, drown�ng the general
hubbub w�th h�s vo�ce. "You are sed�t�ous! I'll �nform aga�nst you!
What are you say�ng? Who are you? Are you a rebel, you sheep's
head? A rowdy, stup�d man they would turn off w�thout a character.
But what are you?"

"Well, that's just �t."

"What?"

"Well, there �t �s."

"How do you mean?"

"Why, I am free, he's free, and here one l�es and th�nks...."

"What?"

"What �f they say I'm sed�t�ous?"

"Se—d�—t�ous? Senka, you sed�t�ous!"

"Stay," cr�ed Mr. Prohartch�n, wav�ng h�s hand and �nterrupt�ng the
r�s�ng uproar, "that's not what I mean. Try to understand, only try to
understand, you sheep. I am law-ab�d�ng. I am law-ab�d�ng to-day, I
am law-ab�d�ng to-morrow, and then all of a sudden they k�ck me out
and call me sed�t�ous."

"What are you say�ng?" Mark Ivanov�tch thundered at last, jump�ng
up from the cha�r on wh�ch he had sat down to rest, runn�ng up to the
bed and �n a frenzy shak�ng w�th vexat�on and fury. "What do you
mean? You sheep! You've noth�ng to call your own. Why, are you the
only person �n the world? Was the world made for you, do you
suppose? Are you a Napoleon? What are you? Who are you? Are
you a Napoleon, eh? Tell me, are you a Napoleon?"

But Mr. Prohartch�n d�d not answer th�s quest�on. Not because he
was overcome w�th shame at be�ng a Napoleon, and was afra�d of



tak�ng upon h�mself such a respons�b�l�ty—no, he was �ncapable of
d�sput�ng further, or say�ng anyth�ng.... H�s �llness had reached a
cr�s�s. T�ny teardrops gushed suddenly from h�s gl�tter�ng, fever�sh,
grey eyes. He h�d h�s burn�ng head �n h�s bony hands that were
wasted by �llness, sat up �n bed, and sobb�ng, began to say that he
was qu�te poor, that he was a s�mple, unlucky man, that he was
fool�sh and unlearned, he begged k�nd folks to forg�ve h�m, to take
care of h�m, to protect h�m, to g�ve h�m food and dr�nk, not to leave
h�m �n want, and goodness knows what else Semyon Ivanov�tch
sa�d. As he uttered th�s appeal he looked about h�m �n w�ld terror, as
though he were expect�ng the ce�l�ng to fall or the floor to g�ve way.
Every one felt h�s heart soften and move to p�ty as he looked at the
poor fellow. The landlady, sobb�ng and wa�l�ng l�ke a peasant woman
at her forlorn cond�t�on, la�d the �nval�d back �n bed w�th her own
hands. Mark Ivanov�tch, see�ng the uselessness of touch�ng upon
the memory of Napoleon, �nstantly relapsed �nto k�ndl�ness and came
to her ass�stance. The others, �n order to do someth�ng, suggested
raspberry tea, say�ng that �t always d�d good at once and that the
�nval�d would l�ke �t very much; but Z�moveyk�n contrad�cted them all,
say�ng there was noth�ng better than a good dose of camom�le or
someth�ng of the sort. As for Z�novy Prokofyev�tch, hav�ng a good
heart, he sobbed and shed tears �n h�s remorse, for hav�ng
fr�ghtened Semyon Ivanov�tch w�th all sorts of absurd�t�es, and
gather�ng from the �nval�d's last words that he was qu�te poor and
need�ng ass�stance, he proceeded to get up a subscr�pt�on for h�m,
conf�n�ng �t for a t�me to the tenants of the flat. Every one was s�gh�ng
and moan�ng, every one felt sorry and gr�eved, and yet all wondered
how �t was a man could be so completely pan�c-str�cken. And what
was he fr�ghtened about? It would have been all very well �f he had
had a good post, had had a w�fe, a lot of ch�ldren; �t would have been
excusable �f he were be�ng hauled up before the court on some
charge or other; but he was a man utterly �ns�gn�f�cant, w�th noth�ng
but a trunk and a German lock; he had been ly�ng more than twenty
years beh�nd h�s screen, say�ng noth�ng, know�ng noth�ng of the
world nor of trouble, sav�ng h�s half-pence, and now at a fr�volous,
�dle word the man had actually gone off h�s head, was utterly pan�c-
str�cken at the thought he m�ght have a hard t�me of �t.... And �t never



occurred to h�m that every one has a hard t�me of �t! "If he would only
take that �nto cons�derat�on," Okeanov sa�d afterwards, "that we all
have a hard t�me, then the man would have kept h�s head, would
have g�ven up h�s ant�cs and would have put up w�th th�ngs, one way
or another."

All day long noth�ng was talked of but Semyon Ivanov�tch. They went
up to h�m, �nqu�red after h�m, tr�ed to comfort h�m; but by the even�ng
he was beyond that. The poor fellow began to be del�r�ous, fever�sh.
He sank �nto unconsc�ousness, so that they almost thought of
send�ng for a doctor; the lodgers all agreed together and undertook
to watch over Semyon Ivanov�tch and soothe h�m by turns through
the n�ght, and �f anyth�ng happened to wake all the rest �mmed�ately.
W�th the object of keep�ng awake, they sat down to cards, sett�ng
bes�de the �nval�d h�s fr�end, the drunken cadger, who had spent the
whole day �n the flat and had asked leave to stay the n�ght. As the
game was played on cred�t and was not at all �nterest�ng they soon
got bored. They gave up the game, then got �nto an argument about
someth�ng, then began to be loud and no�sy, f�nally d�spersed to the�r
var�ous corners, went on for a long t�me angr�ly shout�ng and
wrangl�ng, and as all of them felt suddenly �ll-humoured they no
longer cared to s�t up, so went to sleep. Soon �t was as st�ll �n the flat
as �n an empty cellar, and �t was the more l�ke one because �t was
horr�bly cold. The last to fall asleep was Okeanov. "And �t was
between sleep�ng and wak�ng," as he sa�d afterwards, "I fanc�ed just
before morn�ng two men kept talk�ng close by me." Okeanov sa�d
that he recogn�zed Z�moveyk�n, and that Z�moveyk�n began wak�ng
h�s old fr�end Remnev just bes�de h�m, that they talked for a long
t�me �n a wh�sper; then Z�moveyk�n went away and could be heard
try�ng to unlock the door �nto the k�tchen. The key, the landlady
declared afterwards, was ly�ng under her p�llow and was lost that
n�ght. F�nally—Okeanov test�f�ed—he had fanc�ed he had heard
them go beh�nd the screen to the �nval�d and l�ght a candle there,
"and I know noth�ng more," he sa�d, "I fell asleep, and woke up," as
everybody else d�d, when every one �n the flat jumped out of bed at
the sound beh�nd the screen of a shr�ek that would have roused the
dead, and �t seemed to many of them that a candle went out at that



moment. A great hubbub arose, every one's heart stood st�ll; they
rushed pell-mell at the shr�ek, but at that moment there was a
scuffle, w�th shout�ng, swear�ng, and f�ght�ng. They struck a l�ght and
saw that Z�moveyk�n and Remnev were f�ght�ng together, that they
were swear�ng and abus�ng one another, and as they turned the l�ght
on them, one of them shouted: "It's not me, �t's th�s ruff�an," and the
other who was Z�moveyk�n, was shout�ng: "Don't touch me, I've done
noth�ng! I'll take my oath any m�nute!" Both of them looked hardly l�ke
human be�ngs; but for the f�rst m�nute they had no attent�on to spare
for them; the �nval�d was not where he had been beh�nd the screen.
They �mmed�ately parted the combatants and dragged them away,
and saw that Mr. Prohartch�n was ly�ng under the bed; he must, wh�le
completely unconsc�ous, have dragged the qu�lt and p�llow after h�m
so that there was noth�ng left on the bedstead but the bare mattress,
old and greasy (he never had sheets). They pulled Semyon
Ivanov�tch out, stretched h�m on the mattress, but soon real�zed that
there was no need to make trouble over h�m, that he was completely
done for; h�s arms were st�ff, and he seemed all to p�eces. They
stood over h�m, he st�ll fa�ntly shuddered and trembled all over, made
an effort to do someth�ng w�th h�s arms, could not utter a word, but
bl�nked h�s eyes as they say heads do when st�ll warm and bleed�ng,
after be�ng just chopped off by the execut�oner.

At last the body grew more and more st�ll; the last fa�nt convuls�ons
d�ed away. Mr. Prohartch�n had set off w�th h�s good deeds and h�s
s�ns. Whether Semyon Ivanov�tch had been fr�ghtened by someth�ng,
whether he had had a dream, as Remnev ma�nta�ned afterwards, or
there had been some other m�sch�ef—nobody knew; all that can be
sa�d �s, that �f the head clerk had made h�s appearance at that
moment �n the flat and had announced that Semyon Ivanov�tch was
d�sm�ssed for sed�t�on, �nsubord�nat�on, and drunkenness; �f some
old draggle-ta�led beggar woman had come �n at the door, call�ng
herself Semyon Ivanov�tch's s�ster-�n-law; or �f Semyon Ivanov�tch
had just rece�ved two hundred roubles as a reward; or �f the house
had caught f�re and Semyon Ivanov�tch's head had been really
burn�ng—he would �n all probab�l�ty not have de�gned to st�r a f�nger
�n any of these eventual�t�es. Wh�le the f�rst stupefact�on was pass�ng



over, wh�le all present were rega�n�ng the�r powers of speech, were
work�ng themselves up �nto a fever of exc�tement, shout�ng and fly�ng
to conjectures and suppos�t�ons; wh�le Ust�nya Fyodorovna was
pull�ng the box from under h�s bed, was rummag�ng �n a fluster under
the mattress and even �n Semyon Ivanov�tch's boots; wh�le they
cross-quest�oned Remnev and Z�moveyk�n, Okeanov, who had
h�therto been the qu�etest, humblest, and least or�g�nal of the
lodgers, suddenly plucked up all h�s presence of m�nd and d�splayed
all h�s latent talents, by tak�ng up h�s hat and under cover of the
general uproar sl�pp�ng out of the flat. And just when the horrors of
d�sorder and anarchy had reached the�r he�ght �n the ag�tated flat, t�ll
then so tranqu�l, the door opened and suddenly there descended
upon them, l�ke snow upon the�r heads, a personage of gentlemanly
appearance, w�th a severe and d�spleased-look�ng face, beh�nd h�m
Yaroslav Ily�tch, beh�nd Yaroslav Ily�tch h�s subord�nates and the
funct�onar�es whose duty �t �s to be present on such occas�ons, and
beh�nd them all, much embarrassed, Mr. Okeanov. The severe-
look�ng personage of gentlemanly appearance went stra�ght up to
Semyon Ivanov�tch, exam�ned h�m, made a wry face, shrugged h�s
shoulders and announced what everybody knew, that �s, that the
dead man was dead, only add�ng that the same th�ng had happened
a day or two ago to a gentleman of consequence, h�ghly respected,
who had d�ed suddenly �n h�s sleep. Then the personage of
gentlemanly, but d�spleased-look�ng, appearance walked away
say�ng that they had troubled h�m for noth�ng, and took h�mself off.
H�s place was at once f�lled (wh�le Remnev and Z�moveyk�n were
handed over to the custody of the proper funct�onar�es), by Yaroslav
Ily�tch, who quest�oned some one, adro�tly took possess�on of the
box, wh�ch the landlady was already try�ng to open, put the boots
back �n the�r proper place, observ�ng that they were all �n holes and
no use, asked for the p�llow to be put back, called up Okeanov,
asked for the key of the box wh�ch was found �n the pocket of the
drunken cadger, and solemnly, �n the presence of the proper off�c�als,
unlocked Semyon Ivanov�tch's property. Everyth�ng was d�splayed:
two rags, a pa�r of socks, half a handkerch�ef, an old hat, several
buttons, some old soles, and the uppers of a pa�r of boots, that �s, all
sorts of odds and ends, scraps, rubb�sh, trash, wh�ch had a stale



smell. The only th�ng of any value was the German lock. They called
up Okeanov and cross-quest�oned h�m sternly; but Okeanov was
ready to take h�s oath. They asked for the p�llow, they exam�ned �t; �t
was extremely d�rty, but �n other respects �t was l�ke all other p�llows.
They attacked the mattress, they were about to l�ft �t up, but stopped
for a moment's cons�derat�on, when suddenly and qu�te
unexpectedly someth�ng heavy fell w�th a cl�nk on the floor. They
bent down and saw on the floor a screw of paper and �n the screw
some dozen roubles. "A-hey!" sa�d Yaroslav Ily�tch, po�nt�ng to a sl�t
�n the mattress from wh�ch ha�r and stuff�ng were st�ck�ng out. They
exam�ned the sl�t and found that �t had only just been made w�th a
kn�fe and was half a yard �n length; they thrust hands �nto the gap
and pulled out a k�tchen kn�fe, probably hurr�edly thrust �n there after
sl�tt�ng the mattress. Before Yaroslav Ily�tch had t�me to pull the kn�fe
out of the sl�t and to say "A-hey!" aga�n, another screw of money fell
out, and after �t, one at a t�me, two half roubles, a quarter rouble,
then some small change, and an old-fash�oned, sol�d f�ve-kopeck
p�ece—all th�s was se�zed upon. At th�s po�nt �t was real�zed that �t
would not be am�ss to cut up the whole mattress w�th sc�ssors. They
asked for sc�ssors.

Meanwh�le, the gutter�ng candle l�ghted up a scene that would have
been extremely cur�ous to a spectator. About a dozen lodgers were
grouped round the bed �n the most p�cturesque costumes, all
unbrushed, unshaven, unwashed, sleepy-look�ng, just as they had
gone to bed. Some were qu�te pale, wh�le others had drops of sweat
upon the�r brows: some were shudder�ng, wh�le others looked
fever�sh. The landlady, utterly stupef�ed, was stand�ng qu�etly w�th
her hands folded wa�t�ng for Yaroslav Ily�tch's good pleasure. From
the stove above, the heads of Avdotya, the servant, and the
landlady's favour�te cat looked down w�th fr�ghtened cur�os�ty. The
torn and broken screen lay cast on the floor, the open box d�splayed
�ts un�nv�t�ng contents, the qu�lt and p�llow lay tossed at random,
covered w�th fluff from the mattress, and on the three-legged wooden
table gleamed the stead�ly grow�ng heap of s�lver and other co�ns.
Only Semyon Ivanov�tch preserved h�s composure, ly�ng calmly on
the bed and seem�ng to have no forebod�ng of h�s ru�n. When the



sc�ssors had been brought and Yaroslav Ily�tch's ass�stant, w�sh�ng to
be of serv�ce, shook the mattress rather �mpat�ently to ease �t from
under the back of �ts owner, Semyon Ivanov�tch w�th h�s hab�tual
c�v�l�ty made room a l�ttle, roll�ng on h�s s�de w�th h�s back to the
searchers; then at a second shake he turned on h�s face, f�nally gave
way st�ll further, and as the last slat �n the bedstead was m�ss�ng, he
suddenly and qu�te unexpectedly plunged head downward, leav�ng �n
v�ew only two bony, th�n, blue legs, wh�ch stuck upwards l�ke two
branches of a charred tree. As th�s was the second t�me that morn�ng
that Mr. Prohartch�n had poked h�s head under h�s bed �t at once
aroused susp�c�on, and some of the lodgers, headed by Z�novy
Prokofyev�tch, crept under �t, w�th the �ntent�on of see�ng whether
there were someth�ng h�dden there too. But they knocked the�r
heads together for noth�ng, and as Yaroslav Ily�tch shouted to them,
b�dd�ng them release Semyon Ivanov�tch at once from h�s
unpleasant pos�t�on, two of the more sens�ble se�zed each a leg,
dragged the unsuspected cap�tal�st �nto the l�ght of day and la�d h�m
across the bed. Meanwh�le the ha�r and flock were fly�ng about, the
heap of s�lver grew—and, my goodness, what a lot there was!...
Noble s�lver roubles, stout sol�d rouble and a half p�eces, pretty half
rouble co�ns, plebe�an quarter roubles, twenty kopeck p�eces, even
the unprom�s�ng old crone's small fry of ten and f�ve kopeck s�lver
p�eces—all done up �n separate b�ts of paper �n the most method�cal
and systemat�c way; there were cur�os�t�es also, two counters of
some sort, one napoléon d'or, one very rare co�n of some unknown
k�nd.... Some of the roubles were of the greatest ant�qu�ty, they were
rubbed and hacked co�ns of El�zabeth, German kreutzers, co�ns of
Peter, of Cather�ne; there were, for �nstance, old f�fteen-kopeck
p�eces, now very rare, p�erced for wear�ng as earr�ngs, all much
worn, yet w�th the requ�s�te number of dots ... there was even copper,
but all of that was green and tarn�shed.... They found one red note,
but no more. At last, when the d�ssect�on was qu�te over and the
mattress case had been shaken more than once w�thout a cl�nk, they
p�led all the money on the table and set to work to count �t. At the
f�rst glance one m�ght well have been dece�ved and have est�mated �t
at a m�ll�on, �t was such an �mmense heap. But �t was not a m�ll�on,
though �t d�d turn out to be a very cons�derable sum—exactly 2497



roubles and a half—so that �f Z�novy Prokofyev�tch's subscr�pt�on had
been ra�sed the day before there would perhaps have been just 2500
roubles. They took the money, they put a seal on the dead man's
box, they l�stened to the landlady's compla�nts, and �nformed her
when and where she ought to lodge �nformat�on �n regard to the
dead man's l�ttle debt to her. A rece�pt was taken from the proper
person. At that po�nt h�nts were dropped �n regard to the s�ster-�n-
law; but be�ng persuaded that �n a certa�n sense the s�ster-�n-law
was a myth, that �s, a product of the defect�ve �mag�nat�on w�th wh�ch
they had more than once reproached Semyon Ivanov�tch—they
abandoned the �dea as useless, m�sch�evous and d�sadvantageous
to the good name of Mr. Prohartch�n, and so the matter ended.

When the f�rst shock was over, when the lodgers had recovered
themselves and real�zed the sort of person the�r late compan�on had
been, they all subs�ded, relapsed �nto s�lence and began look�ng
d�strustfully at one another. Some seemed to take Semyon
Ivanov�tch's behav�our very much to heart, and even to feel affronted
by �t. What a fortune! So the man had saved up l�ke th�s! Not los�ng
h�s composure, Mark Ivanov�tch proceeded to expla�n why Semyon
Ivanov�tch had been so suddenly pan�c-str�cken; but they d�d not
l�sten to h�m. Z�novy Prokofyev�tch was very thoughtful, Okeanov had
had a l�ttle to dr�nk, the others seemed rather crestfallen, wh�le a l�ttle
man called Kantarev, w�th a nose l�ke a sparrow's beak, left the flat
that even�ng after very carefully pack�ng up and cord�ng all h�s boxes
and bags, and coldly expla�n�ng to the cur�ous that t�mes were hard
and that the terms here were beyond h�s means. The landlady
wa�led w�thout ceas�ng, lament�ng for Semyon Ivanov�tch, and
curs�ng h�m for hav�ng taken advantage of her lone, lorn state. Mark
Ivanov�tch was asked why the dead man had not taken h�s money to
the bank. "He was too s�mple, my good soul, he hadn't enough
�mag�nat�on," answered Mark Ivanov�tch.

"Yes, and you have been too s�mple, too, my good woman,"
Okeanov put �n. "For twenty years the man kept h�mself close here �n
your flat, and here he's been knocked down by a feather—wh�le you
went on cook�ng cabbage-soup and had no t�me to not�ce �t.... Ah-ah,
my good woman!"



"Oh, the poor dear," the landlady went on, "what need of a bank! If
he'd brought me h�s p�le and sa�d to me: 'Take �t, Ust�nyushka, poor
dear, here �s all I have, keep and board me �n my helplessness, so
long as I am on earth,' then, by the holy �kon I would have fed h�m, I
would have g�ven h�m dr�nk, I would have looked after h�m. Ah, the
s�nner! ah, the dece�ver! He dece�ved me, he cheated me, a poor
lone woman!"

They went up to the bed aga�n. Semyon Ivanov�tch was ly�ng
properly now, dressed �n h�s best, though, �ndeed, �t was h�s only
su�t, h�d�ng h�s r�g�d ch�n beh�nd a cravat wh�ch was t�ed rather
awkwardly, washed, brushed, but not qu�te shaven, because there
was no razor �n the flat; the only one, wh�ch had belonged to Z�novy
Prokofyev�tch, had lost �ts edge a year ago and had been very
prof�tably sold at Tolkutchy Market; the others used to go to the
barber's.

They had not yet had t�me to clear up the d�sorder. The broken
screen lay as before, and expos�ng Semyon Ivanov�tch's seclus�on,
seemed l�ke an emblem of the fact that death tears away the ve�l
from all our secrets, our sh�fty dodges and �ntr�gues. The stuff�ng
from the mattress lay about �n heaps. The whole room, suddenly so
st�ll, m�ght well have been compared by a poet to the ru�ned nest of a
swallow, broken down and torn to p�eces by the storm, the nestl�ngs
and the�r mother k�lled, and the�r warm l�ttle bed of fluff, feather and
flock scattered about them.... Semyon Ivanov�tch, however, looked
more l�ke a conce�ted, th�ev�sh old cock-sparrow. He kept qu�te qu�et
now, seemed to be ly�ng low, as though he were not gu�lty, as though
he had had noth�ng to do w�th the shameless, consc�enceless, and
unseemly dup�ng and decept�on of all these good people. He d�d not
heed now the sobs and wa�l�ng of h�s bereaved and wounded
landlady. On the contrary, l�ke a wary, callous cap�tal�st, anx�ous not
to waste a m�nute �n �dleness even �n the coff�n, he seemed to be
wrapped up �n some speculat�ve calculat�on. There was a look of
deep reflect�on �n h�s face, wh�le h�s l�ps were drawn together w�th a
s�gn�f�cant a�r, of wh�ch Semyon Ivanov�tch dur�ng h�s l�fet�me had not
been suspected of be�ng capable. He seemed, as �t were, to have
grown shrewder, h�s r�ght eye was, as �t were, slyly screwed up.



Semyon Ivanov�tch seemed want�ng to say someth�ng, to make
some very �mportant commun�cat�on and explanat�on and w�thout
loss of t�me, because th�ngs were compl�cated and there was not a
m�nute to lose.... And �t seemed as though they could hear h�m.

"What �s �t? G�ve over, do you hear, you stup�d woman? Don't wh�ne!
Go to bed and sleep �t off, my good woman, do you hear? I am dead;
there's no need of a fuss now. What's the use of �t, really? It's n�ce to
l�e here.... Though I don't mean that, do you hear? You are a f�ne
lady, you are a regular f�ne lady. Understand that; here I am dead
now, but look here, what �f—that �s, perhaps �t can't be so—but I say
what �f I'm not dead, what �f I get up, do you hear? What would
happen then?"
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